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;ftfi:jr'HE CITY still hopes to;; 
/ ge ia traffic light installed at the 
••j^rd^^tral City Parkway 
Intersection — but now It's going 

; to cx»t an extra 12.000. 
: pTi*Vt the bill for a traffic 
-<$tti<ry at the intersection. The ••' 
fXfUdy will be paid for with Tax 
| li»cr^«Dt Financing Authority. 
• money since the Intersection Is In 
h $%ttty*« TIPA district. 
'&. ,>tfie.study was requested by the 
;;Michigan Department of 
^ansportatioii, which said it 
<#ouldri't move on the signal 
; irequert juitil the study was 

-̂5. Because the intersection isn't 
finished (some aoditioiuU 
roadworkandjaiKtocaplrig still 

\ 'x&btobe done), MDOT refused 
' to. schedule a study. 
fi% the city contracted an 
' independent consulting firm to do 
i the just-completed study, which 
v rewtymends Installatioo of a 
^signal; The city will forward the 

rtCon^eo>iatioo to the state. 

©THfe^&TLAND 
-. Kiwanls dub is the first local 
. civic organliatioo to take part in 
^ ^ a s t f Adopt-A-Park program. 
\ ' ,'t>« Kiwaais dub has agreed to 

'Park; Palmer east of Newburgh 
K^A* jSart M the agreement, 
•/•Ki^a^s volunteers win provide 
^spr^ and fall cleanup, 

participate ia equipment repairs 
aodspeod at least $1,000 for the 
beatification of the park. 

;%£^;A«lopt-A-Park program 
: was HSstitated recently by the 
pamaod Recreation Advisory 

It covers five dty parks 
Curtis Woods. 

#)¼¾.BfeNEFIT to help defray 
4 m^dkal 'expenses for Braodoo 
. O'Orady has been scheduled for 
0$'pja& Sunday, Jus* » , at 

Fafwell and Frteoda, MkMtebelt 
. pc t̂h 6f Ana Arbor Trafl. 
;£v JBjq^ka; 11, of Weatland was 
v'd|a^i«ed as having cystic 
''fibrosis when he w u t 
; -; f For more information call 

Diane Johnsoo at 523-222«. 

peftfetlllBlJTIONof 
IWrpha food (or June will be 

^ Tb^raday-Frioay. June 22-22. 
'iti^m'etty wilt distribute flour. 
;'p>aa«t bitter and hooey to 
ecoiwrnically disadvantaged 

^V'-Residewta of Norwayne and 
• Qlawwoed Gardens may pick op 

fort paoaafea 10 a m to 2 p.m. 
JW22atta«Dof»eyajtiimBirty 
Oisiter, Dorsey east of Vtnoy 

•; ̂ : Other iaal»iaui may pkk up 
food pacta ' It ajn. to 2 PJD. 

f & | tWr iwfldh>| msiagwi for 
vtetrifaaft* day* sad tfa» 
^ M r M c i l taformatk* caD the 

j^lMftN FERGUSON, 

•ot Itfta, w9v-9H%. 

on 
By Tedd Schneider 
a^gg-' " — 

Car thieves take notice — West-
land police will be coming after you 
this fall with a new, high-powered 
weapon. 

Computers. 
Police expect to make another 

dent In the auto theft rate now that 
patrolmen will be getting on-board 
computers for their cars, according 
to executive Lt. Michael Frayer. 

"When Dearborn began using 

these things, there was about a 100 
percent jump In stolen car recover
ies the first month," Frayer said 
Thursday. "Everytlme an {'officer 
saw a (license) plate, he ran it." 

"The checks turned up stolen cars, 
stolen plates and other problems," 
Frayer said. 

Using the computers will allow of
ficers to do an on-the-spot j license 
plate check In a matter of Seconds, 
rather than calling back to the sta
tion and waiting for a dispatcher to 
run the plate through the LIEN sys-

Charles Dawson of Bedford became a hero of sorts at work 
after it was learned he saved a woman's life by preventing 
her from drowning. - U. 

Man who 
river 

woman 

By C.L. Rugensteln 
staff writer 

It was a real Rouge River rescue 
all right. 

But It wasn't .the river that was 
in danger when Charles Dawson, 
28, of pedfof dpulled a woman out 
of her car after it jumped the bank 
and plunged Into the water. 

"I'm no( a big fan of going swim
ming In the Rouge River," Dawson 
said recently of his deed on the last 
Tuesdayln April. "Th,e only thing I 

I couldthlnk of was getting whoever 
| was in the car out a3 quickly as 

possible.1'' - ~ 
| His quick action saved the life of 

the driver, a 60-year-old Dexter 
woman. The woman had been 
trapped when the car landed upside 
down in about five feet of water. 

DAWSON WAS on his way home 
from work when he noticed the car 
driving on the shoulder of the' road 
about four car, lengths ahead of 
hlnxoh Ann Arbor Trail. At f irs£ he 
didn't realize anything was wropg. 

"It looked like she was passing 
on the shoulder of the road butfehe 
Just kept going back and forth" on 
thegrass." . ; i 1 

As Dawson watched, the fear 
went over the bank, flipped, jand 
fell about six or seven feet Into the 
water. By the time he arrived at 
the scene, about three cars had 
stopped, and "people were out of 
their cars looking," but ho one pad 
tried to rescue the driver. 
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tern — a cumbersome process that 
takes several minutes or longer, 
Frayer said. 

PURCHASE OF the on-board 
computers was approved after de
bate by the Westland City Council) 
last week. 

The $102,000 expenditure is the 
first step in the planned overall com
puterization of the city's police and 
fire departments and will comple
ment the Enhanced 9-1-1 emergency 
network which went on line Friday 

(see related story). 
The cltv will buy the computers 

with surplus general fund money. 
•Twenty-one mobile data terminals 

(at $4,500 each) will be installed in 
patrol cars, Frayer said. Two hand
held portable units ($3,700 each) are 
also part of the package. 

Motor vehicle theft was down 6 
percent last year In Westland, with 
664 vehicles reported stolen. Police 
attributed the drop to increased at
tention in the area, assigning more 
officers to auto theft and joining a 

special county Investigative unit. 
"This should drop the numbers 

even more," Frayer said. 
For now, the city will patch the 

units in with a mainframe computer 
In Dearborn, Frayer said.. Cost for 
the hookup and computer time will 
be paid for as part of a state-wide 
theft prevention grant. 

Officers will use the terminals to 
run LIEN checks and other.klnds of 
identification work, Frayer said. 
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City's new emergency 
phone system on line 
9-1-1 helps 
couple find 
lost child 
By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

Wheatland's 9-1-1 dispatchers han
dled 45 calls on the neW emergency 
phone system during its first 12 
hours of operation Friday, Including 

, an early morning call from dis-
r tressed parents searching for their, 

lost son. 
The 2-year-old boy, who had wand

ered from his Bentley Court home, 
, was safe and sound at the police sta

tion. He bad been discovered earlier 
: by a passing motorist about a block 
away on Glenwood, according to po
lice. V ' 

''Everything's gone rather well so 
far," said Joseph Benyo, local coor
dinator for the high-tech emergency 
phone system. "There have been a 
few minor glitches, but no major 
problems."-

Benyo said 'about one-third of the 
calls Friday were for legitimate em
ergencies, Including a small fire, two 

, EMS rescue calls and several traffic 
accidents Involving minor Injuries. 

Other calls Included parents show
ing children how to dial the three-

Mayors Charles Griffin of Westland (center) ahd Vincent For-
dell of Garden City helped pull the "switch" during a ceremo
nial start of the hew 9-1--1 emergency phone system Friday 
morning. Nearly 100 city officials, police end fire representa
tives and Michigan Bell leaders attended the event, i 

digit emergency number and people 
programming auto-dial phones, BC-
nyosaid. •-•• 

"For the , first couple of days, 
dispatchers have been instructed to 
be patient and go with the flow," Be
nyo said. "But after that they're 

going to be dealing only with emer
gencies." ;; -

THE NON-EMERGENCY num
bers are 722-9600 (police) and 721-
2000 (tye). 

• ~v-

Parents, sons, daughters, and 
grandchildren Jammed the Cherry 
Hill Adult Education Center Friday 
night to watch an annual graduation 
ceremony. 

But lt-wasn't the typical gradua* 
tion, with 18-year-oTds in the spot
light receiving their diplomas.' 
-The Friday night event was the 

Wayne-Westland school district's 
adult and community department 
presentation of high school diplomas 
and general education development 
certificates. 

Scholarships winners honored at 
the graduation s were Patricia 

Thompson, Adrian College, Wayne-
Westland Education Association and 
Wayne-Westland Association of 
Para-professlonaU; Nancy Sue Wol-
from, PTA Council, Wayne Kiwanls 
Club and the P.D. Graham Memori
al; Mlchele Carrel and Willie Mae 

Please turn to Pafle 2 

V JIM JAODFELO/MaH photograph* 

Pearl Force shows off her enthusiasm in graduating from an 
adult education program and opening gifts. She is with a sis
ter, Nancy Beever (left), and a niece, Krlstle Beever. 

n:. <t! 

Deadline Wednesday for pageant 
Contestants for the Miss West-

land Beauty Pageant have until 5 
p.m. Wednesday to turn In applica
tions. 

The annual contest is held in con
junction with the Westland Sum
mer Festival. It 18 co-sponsored by 
the festival committee and the 
Westland Center Merchants Asso-
catlon. 

This year's pageant, will be held 
7 p.m. Saturday,. June 14, at the 

Bailey Recreation Center. * 
Eligible contestants must be 

Westland resldcrttsp femaler-bet 
tween the ages of 17 and 22 and 
never married. 
: Miss Westland will ride in a spe
cial car during the June SO Festival 
Parade and receive prires Includ
ing a trophy and a cash gift. PrUes 
will also be awarded to the first 
'and second runnert-up. 

Judging will be based on the en
trant's application, poise, personal

ity and general appearance. 
There won't be a swlmsult or Ml-

ent competition, .although contest
ants should weat a formal outfit. 

Applications may be obtained at 
city hall or the Westland Center 
office. Completed . applications 
must Include a resume with the 
contestant's education, hobbles and 
future plans. 

For more Information, call the 
city, 467-JIN./; •* 
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• ~ Commencement ceremonies were^' 
\: held June 1 for adult education grad-
' uates of Livonia Public Schools, 
: which includes the northern section 
•;:. of Westland. ' , \ 

Greeting the graduates at Church- .-
111 High were State Board of Educa
tion treasurer ftollle HopgoodanaV 

^ Livonia school board trustees Carol-, 
Strom, Marjorle Roach, Pat Sari and 

, Pat TancjlL .; • : > v ';•••• v . 
; : Amoag: those on hand to'honor 
, graduates w"as Jack Kirksey, L ivoniav 

district community education.' : ; £ -
'THERE WERE 105 adoJta recelv-
; ing their high school diploma and 
•, 115 adults receiving their geneVal.'.. 

educatloha^ development certifi": 
•';-ca"tes;::'V;:r--.::'-, •'•--"'': '>:'-: -̂-=-

Guest speaker wa8 William 
McMurtrey, the first principal of 
Whitman when it was a junior high,. 

James Newman, current principal 
of Whitman, which Is now used as ah 
adult education center, was master 
of ceremonies..; 

Entertainment was provided by 
the the •, Creative and Performing, 
Arts group, directed by Steve Koslo,-
ski:and Pam Hill. Individual solos, 
were performed by Danria McClen^ 
^ghan, j Larry Stutsbery, Kristin 
Kimden and Wrsten Cicchella. 

Mary EUen Byro", admlhistrato'r 
frqm the Detroit College of Business, 
presented scholarshlps.to the college 
to Ellen/Dowd, Marie Micelli and 

UshaPaldlselty. :; : 
Michael B. Farrlngton, unable to 

attend because he was beginning col
lege in Georgia, was the recipient of 
an award from the state department 
of education for his high scores on 
the ACT. - V : 

Jeff D. Perria, the father of four, 
had exceedingly high scores on his 
GEP examination and received his 

• certificate Thursday, Newrhan"said. 

AMONG THE graduates was Pat 
Reynolds, who graduated with all; 
A's during her stay at Whitman Cen
ter. She left school In 197.1, had three 
children, and returned to schooling 
^Whitman in 1986. 

Linda Simmons completed her; 

GED and won. an award for 
speedwrltlng for more than 100 
words per minute. Tina Mlnch drove 
from Brighton to Livonia to earn her 
high school diploma at Whitman. 

Roberta Rowe earned her., high 
school diploma while her daughter, 
Theresa Smith, was finishing the cos
metology program at Whitman. High 
school; diplomas also were awarded 
to husband and wife Marian and Ken 
Reed. ^' .;•;'-•.. - . :V 

The Whitman Center will be clos
ing this sammer and the adult educa
tion programs moved to Bentley. In 
the 11 years adult education has op
erated at Whitman;, more than 2,700 
adults.have earned their high school 

, diplomas, or GED certificates; « 

i | i | ) § i t s praise for saving life 
Continued from Page t ' 

;-,pawsph';'8ald'he.!had his shirt off 
and dove Into the water before he re
alized what he was doing. The pas
senger side had landed against the 
river bank.,But the window In the 
driver's side door was open. 

^1 reached in . . . felt a person, 
arid pulled her out," Dawson said. He 
also noticed she wasn't strapped Into 
her seat belt, a factor he believes 
might have delayed the underwater 
rescue..':/':-.';,:>'." ..';-'..• 

But except for being "pretty shook 
up, the woiVian was breathing fine" 
when he brought her out of the wa
ter, Dawson said. He put a blanket 
from his car around her until a res
cue truck arrived and took the wom
an to Garden City Osteopathic Hos
pital; ; . 

FOR ALL its drama, Dawson's ac
tion In saving the woman went rela
tively unnoticed. 

No one except the Wayne County 
Sheriffs Department spoke to him 
after the rescue, Dawson said. 

He gave bystanders, who hadn't 
made a move to help before he got 
there, a piece of his mind as he came 
out of the water with the woman. 
But he said, in looking back, he be
lieves they were probably in shock, 
too. 

Rosemary Moorehead, office man
ager of the Livonia tool shop where 
Dawson has worked for two years, 
alerted the Observer about Dawson's 
deed. 

'*• 'Did you hear about it?' "people 
at the shop had asked Moorehead 

. when she got back from vacation. 
"My first reaction was — 'Dldany-
one report It? I was surprised no one 
had.' '-' 

According to Moorehead, Dawson, 
a 1978 graduate of Livonia Church
ill High, Is easygoing and gets along 
well with everyone, He made light of 
It when she asked him about the res
cue. 

"Oh yeab, I just pulled her out of 
the window," Moorehead said he told 
her. 

Dawson also never knew what 
happened to the woman he rescued. 

"They took her to the hospital and 
that's the last I heard of her." 

,The woman, whose friends asked 
that her name not be used, was 
treated at the hospital and released. 

The friends didn't know who to thank 
for her fescue. 

"We were lead to believe that the 
fire department pulled her out," said 
George; ^Ikazian, a friend of the 
famlly.V; 

Dawsoh, meanwhile, doesn't plan 
any more swims in the Rouge River 
forawhjle. 

"My girlfriend was a little wor
ried abbqt It," he said with a chuc
kle. "It took me a good day to get the 
taste out of my mouth." 

Instead, he'll spend his spare time 
working around his Redford home, 
and rebuilding vintage Harley Da
vidson motorcycles. 

If he had It to do over again, would 
he? 

. "Oh, yeah," he said. "I'm sure of 
it." 

in cars 

Continued from Page 1 

Sadler, adult/community education 
department; Kelly Ann Lee, Cleary 
College; Marilyn Hines and Michelle 
Sierzputowski, Wayne-Westland Ed
ucational Secretaries Association 
and the Detroit College of Business, 
and Marilyn Hines, Wayne^Westland 
Central Office Administrators* Asso
ciation, \ 

Sierzputowski also delivered the 
commencement address, represent
ing her classmates. 
. Others taking part were Bill Rich

ardson, .executive director of the 
adult/educatlpn department; Super
intendent Dennis O'Neill; Andrew 
Spisak, school board president; Ter
ry Campbell, director of the adult/ • 
community program;; school board 
members; and Jeanne Darnell, direc
tor. 

THE 58 people receiving high 
school diplomas are Eleanor McCal-
lum-Acuff, Richard Bauch, Craig 
Brenton, Sean Carr, Michele Carrel, 
Ronald Collins, Jr., Ruby Curto, Mi
chael Davis, Mary Dean, Charles De-
Carlo, Juley Garza, Rhonda Goldr-
ing, Larle Hagler, Loretta Hawkins, 
Darin Hayden, James Hill, Marilyn 
Hines, Rob Hlslop, Sharon Holder, 
Monlque Holland, Thomas Holmes, 
Connie Jewell and Anthony Johnson. 

Also Bryan Jones, Scott Kanter, 
Michael Kenyon, Anna Kulas, Kelly 
Ann Lee, Lynn Luxton, Stephanie 
Martin, Tammy Martin, Jeffrey 
Mattson, Rosemary McMann, Joseph 
Meyers, Jr., Kevin Miller, Michelle 
Minkler, Wesley Nesmith, Dorothy 
Newman, Joseph Roberts, Michelle 
Robinson, Schllla Robinson, Willie 
Mae Sadler, Maxlne Sanders, Lois 
Scott, Michelle Sierzputowski, Mi

chael-Smith, Cindy Sneddon, Linda 
Suminski, Scott Sumlnsjd. Darlene 

: Taylor, Linda Thompson, Patricia 
Thompson, Amy VanSickle, Michael 
Wlsniewskl and Nancy Wolfrom. 

There were seven graduates from 
the alternative education'program, 
13 from John Glenn and Wayne Me
morial High Schools and 75 receiv
ing GED certificates. 
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' Eventually, the city will purchase 
Its' own mainframe computer. That 
could cost at least $175,000. • 

• ' • • ' . - , - • ' - . • • . • • • • • . • . ' • ' • . ' . . ' 

FRAYER SAID other local sub
urbs using the portable computers 

Include Dearborn, Dearborn Heights 
andLivonla: ; ,, 
• "The computers were a good idea 
five; years ago when we first talked 
about," said Kenneth Mehl, council 
president. "We didn't have the mon
ey then, but we do now and it's time 

to go ahead with It." 
But council members Kent Her

bert and Charles P icker ing 
disagreed. 

"I have to believe that it's not a 
real smart idea to blow $100,000 just 
to be able to check LIENs," said 

Herbert, who voted against the pro
posal. . 

Pickering, who supported the pur
chase, nonetheless said the money 
should be used to increase public 
safety manpower before buying 
computers. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
JUNE 19,1989 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN thai Ibe Mayor and Cooodl of Cardea City »UI bold * Public Hearing oo 
Jcne 1», ISti. at 7:20. PM.. lo the CococU Chamber*, al tie Civic Center, 6000 MMdkbelt Road, Ganleo 
Cily. Michigan. 

• Oo jolkittng Public commeola oa amending the Ordinance cooccrnina; t ie fee for tot jplit*. 

'" • RONALD D.SHOWALTER, 
, City Clert-Trtaartf 

Publish: June 11, UJ9 

9-1-1 
Continued from Page 1 

: Police said the stray boy was sppt-
: ted by a passing motorist at 6:50 
''., a.m. Clad only in a diaper, he was. 
V walking; on a Glenwood sidewalk 
; pushing a toy lawnmower and carry

ing several other toys, police said. 
. The motorist called police and 
J. knocked on nearby doors In an effort 

to locate the bby>bome. 
' . : When the search failed to turn up' 
> the boy's parents, police took the 

child to,the station and "began alert-; 
:'. irig local radio and television.sta-
) ; tlons about the child. 
; - His parents called 9-1-1 when they 

\': discovered their son was missing 
$; shortly after 9 a.m., police said. 

Callus! 
HICKS 

CHIROPRACTIC 
27537 Warren 

i Block West of Inkster 
CALL 525-7855 

— NEW PATIENTS — 
ONE FREE SPINAL 

EXAM & ADJUSTMENT 

. The parents said they told their 
son to go. back -to sleep when he 
came into their bedroom about 6:30 
a.m. Instead of returning to bed, the 
boy apparently decided ; to stroll 
through the neighborhood. 

Like a 
gocrfneighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health -
insurance. 

HAROLD J. CANNEtl 
27532 Ford Rd.v 

1Blk. West of Inkster 
425-4100 

STATI FARM 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
JUNE 19.1989 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will, 
hold a Public Hearing on June 19,1989, at 7:25 P.M., In the Council Chambers, at 
the Civic Center, €000 Mlddlebelt Road, Garden City, Michlgajt' 

- On soliciting Public comments on amending the Ordinance concerning the 
Command Of fleers Association of Michigan; I 

• '••'•"'* •'";' ' ^I'RdNAl^aSHOWALTER, 
City ClerfcTreasurer 

- CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hut Miled prepewb will be ttcti*«S i t th« Offic* or tb«Cily CXtti. la U* 
Clrtc C«Dl«, 6000 MJddkUU Road. C*rd>o City. M K U J I B 481W (Tflcpfcoo* J1J-S!S-M«8X oo or before 
Tiortday, JUM 11.1 M» »t J 00 P.M, for lh« porcjus* of (he following Ittnra: 

StiltfPtlil 
Applkttk* of Staler 

RetUI SUttt 
Batter'* 6«i 

T-Sklrtt 

Propoub mart be wbmltttd oo fonm fnrnUo*! by lb* City CUrk, ia a ttiitd eo«k>pe etidort«<l at tie 
lower left comer witi the title of U* Item co »oJch yoo are blddtot' •-. "Sealwl Bid for T-SoirU." 
,-Tbe Qty rtMrvea l ie rU>t lo accept or reject aay or all bid*, to whole or to part aad to watte »fly 

'Ui<>rmalil^wbeft*»n^Uiibebej»lalerertotUi«aty:' ~ 

R. D. SB0WALTEH, 
City Clert-Treisurer 

INSURANCE 

Stale Farm insurartce Companies 
Home Office's: Btoonnngton.-Mimes 

.•::;''V••:'.•' •;.-:• .SECnON00l2 '••''•: v: 
V; •';,• ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS r 

• ' • : ' v - - " - , . "::."•:••. ' J . v > - ; - F O R ' ^ . - • ; • : . . - ' • :•":•'• .• 

- ^ ^ - "r^ HENRY RUFF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - RE-ROOFING 
:•••'- ' A N D • • ' . • > • v - : . . : . , - • ; : • 

GARDEN qfYHIGH SaiOOL MIDDLEBELT WING • RE-ROOFING 
Board of Edocatfoo ' .'•" .,'-.• 

G»«ko dry Pablk SchooU 
V ; 1S33 lUdcll/f 

Garden City, MlcWf «48135 
I PROJECT ."-', : ' '•''•'-

a Prepare poiOon of eitstlng roofa (o receive new hmilaUofl at>d atntle-ply not ajtttm lo awordaoc* -
with maflofaclurer'arocommefidaUoM at Heory Raff Eleroeisiary School tod OardeaatjrHJt* School 
MWdleWlWlnj. • . ' ; : — - ; ' . : • r /'• -

b Bldiwlil bo/or a tingle-ply roof ayitem. ;• 
e Ioilall t** lasoUUort and new EPDM nre-rate4 ryrtctn, raliotCUii Aoo above roof areas of approi-

imaieiy ) 1.604 iquare feci for lUtuy Roff roof and 1 IfiM aqoare feet for CaroVa Oij High MJddlebelt 
Wing. Cootrartcr lo confirm root art* <nnntJUes aod tvbmit proposal a«ordifl$ly. 

1 ARCIUTECt 
t lane, Rfebe. Weilaod • ArcWtecU 

» * » L i b e r t y S u « l -,— , . . .„ . • • •• • •- .•"'.; .̂ 
Farmlnglon, Michigan <!0« -—'-_;_'• ..-•'-•". . . . ' . . . , * '. 
Telephone-. (»] J)-4II-0U0 . . . . ^ _̂ 

" • m : ( J I » « a - 0 m 
S PROPOSALS TO BKgUBMITTKD 

: a ProposalMRoofingCoatracl-HeftryRufJ . -
b ProposaUSRoofingO:strict-CardcnCityHlgiScbool ; ' • • • . . . . . „ » . . • / 

4 DUK DATE AND PLACE \ u ; 
« PropoMU»lllberc<clvcdatli;efollowlflf: i . " >» • . • 

DATE: Mood»y>nel».lW - . : '. j " ' . '.' 
-TIME;' J M P M -•'• - ' • " . • - • ••;-..'"• • / "* :'.••• 

PLACr: Cirdm City B«rd of Education. . 
miR*4<Wf -•• ; . " . • -.' ' ' . -.-

'-. C»ro>t»Ciiy.MicMgjn<«l»> - .- . . . 
5 fSSDB AND DETOJfT OF DRAWINGS ANOSPECtnCATION* 
, a Dra«lnpar*lipf<lfkitiofl»rrwybeoM«ln«lal Die Archltect'a oJflce after U» data of; Jone», lt l> 

b D*po*(t;None 
• LOCATION OF PMNS 

- • Drawlnp and ipecifkatkxw will be oa file for bidding refereoca at U>« foUowlni location*: 
Lar*. RIrt*, Welland • ArchllectJ • Parmlfl<ton 

7 PROPOSW./*.UA«ANTTE AND SECVRtTY BONDS 
a A cer t i fy clt<rrt or aatufKlory bid bowl made payable to; Treaatfer of t ie Boar*" of EdtcattM • _ 

0«rwr* C«y P»Wi< Sk*ooh »r<d eo^al (o five percent (J%) of the bid that! be aabmdted wit* each 
propOMî ^No t+fc may b« withdrawn for at kajtiUly(W)diriafurWdoo«ilfiC. ' 

I RtOffTS Of THK OWNER 
I TM Owwr rt*frvrt (he rlgktto reK* »ny *rVl*U bids and lo waive any Informalltlea Iberrln. 

l>»Mta*,->j«« U»ndlS, I Wl 

,( - - , i-ii > — -

, Board of Edwalfon 
CtfESTER A. MOSS.8enrelary 

QardcnCtly Pobfle fckooU, 

A. -t 

\t<A it.\ :\ -:•.>.% M * f-ii-.*>;. :J; 
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Leaders of the Westland Cultural League enjoyed the out
door concert from their lawn chairs. 

Trombonist Tony Russo. leads his band In the opening concert at Central City Park. 

Concerts to bloom i n 

photos by ART EMANUELE/staJf photographer 

' " - : ' - . • . ' : - : - 4 . . - , - • : > . : • ' ' • ; . ' • " - • -

Madeline Schroeder, Western Wayne County YWCA program 
director! enjoyed the concert with granddaughter Amanda 
Schroeder, 4, and her cousin, Samantha Garber, 3. 

THE SOUNDS of music filled 
Central City Park at the 
opening coijcert-in-the-
park series reienfty. 

Tony Russo and fellqw musicians 
performed to the "big band sound" 
under the gazebo in the park behind 
the Bailey Recreation Center',' 

Although the crowd was srHall, the 
Westland Cultural League hopes to 
have larger audiences for its Upcom
ing concerts, to be held in Central 
City Park, Jaycees Park on Hunter 
and Wildwood or Sam Corrado Park, 

s • • 

Music series started 
in the neighborhood north of Ann Ar
bor Trail and east of MerrimaiL 

SCHEDULED FOR Central City 
Park are a country/western group, 
at 7 p.m. June 21; light rock/1950s 
music at 7 p.m. July 10; bluegrass 
music at 7 p.m. Aug. 16, and Europe
an brass at 7 p.m. Sept 20, . 

The Wednesday concerts are spon

sored by the Westland Festival Com
mittee, Chamber of Commerce, Ro
tary Club and Westland Lions Host 
Club* respectively. v : 

Concerts at Corrado Park are the 
big band sound at7 p.nxJune 18 (Fa
ther's Day), and coAry/westero 
group at 7 p.m. July 2^jEerSunday 
concerts are sponsored byTision In
stitute and JC Penney, respectively. 

The Jaycees Park concert will I 
have light rock/1950s music at 7* 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 27, sponsored by•', 
the Westland Jaycees^ - * 

THE CONCERTS,produced Inco-: 
operation with the-Westland parka 

. and recreation department, are freeh
and open to the public. Concert goers V 
are advised to bring their own blan
kets or lawn chalrt. : 

The cultural league, formed two. 
years ago, held its first full summer 

: of concerts last year. 

to outbreak of 
i U 

By Tedd 8chn»ider 
staff writer 

John Glenn High School students, 
teachers and staff members were 
"adapting very well" Friday to the 
havoc created by a Rubeola measles 
outbreak, said assistant principal 
Larry Wood. , 

"Everybody has been working, to
gether * students, parents, teach
ers, nurses— trying to make the 
best of a difficult situation," Wood 
said. '"..'•; '-:'>'•'• 

The school Thursday excluded 440 
sophomores and juniors after a 
check of medical records revealed 
they could be susceptible to the Ru- '> 
beola virus. Some students had re
turned to school by Frldatf though. 
The exclusions were suggested by 
the Wayne County Health Medical 
Department. 

Seniors, who were finished with 
classes last week, weren't excluded 

from a class trip to Cedar Polnte 
Friday or commencement ceremo
nies Saturday. 

Wood said the school allowed 10th 
and 11th graders who bad updated 
proof concerning immunizations to 
return. There was n0 estimate avail-; 
able on bow many bad such proof. 

PARENTS WERE ndttfied to con
tact personal physicians for one of 
two Immunizationi procedures via 
letter sent home with students 
Thursday, ~\J ; 

A spokesman for the county health 
department said Friday there w.as 
still only one probable measles case 
at the school. That case has been tied 
to a previously confirmed, case, said 
Keith Tail, director of disease con
trol. ••• :•::•' 

There. are no confirmed or sus-
pectedcases. 

. As of Friday, there were still eight 
confirmed, 124 probable and 70 sus-

coun-. pected cases of Rubeola in thi 
% • ' • • : ' • • • • • • . . , - , 

John Glenn Is the only school in 
the Wayne-Westland district where 
students have been excluded. ,i t 

Wood said the exclusions affected 
commencement and Other traHitlon-
al year-end activities "sbmewlfajt,". 

.Excluded students will most likely 
> miss final exams Wednesday-Friday. 

School officials said last'^eek 
grades for those students woujd be 
based on their work before exclu

sion.'.- . .'."••; '•.'.; y> -.-•' x 
The measles outbreak bega| 

month in Garden City, when 
school students apparently con); 
ed the virus while vactlonlng I 
Ida during spring break. 

More than 400 Garden Cilj 
School students were excluded from 
Classes and other school activities 
for two weeks after being vaccinat
ed. ";:,:--'•••: . .;•:;v-''v. •} • 

T E E O F F I 
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2 area high setiools 

Eleven hundred teenagers ended 
their public school careers Saturday, 
receiving diplomas from John Glenn 
High School and Wayne Memorial. 
High School Saturday at Crlsler Are
na in Ann Arbor. 

There were 620 graduates at 
Glenn and 480 at Wayne Memorial. 

At Glenn, seniors also enjoyed a 
Cedar Point amusement park trip 
the day before, all-night party at the 
school Wednesday and Thursday, 
honors convocation Wednesday, ban
quet Tuesday arid prom May 25. 

Wayne Memorial graduates held 
their honors convocation June 6, sen
ior banquet June 7, and all-night par
ty starting at 11 p.m. Saturday night 

AT THE Glenn honors convoca
tion, seniors were honored for out
standing academic achievements 
based on grade point average and/or 
accomplishments In specific sub
jects. 

The top 10 co-valcdlctorlans hon
ored on tho basis of their 4.0 grade 
point averages were Ue Ann Bird, 
Edward Fair, Jeffrey Gabay, Mark 
Gerold, Laura Goreckl, Julfe Jensen, 
Steven Kopooen, Viet N, Le, Naomi 
Pack and Christopher Poplin. 

Honors diplomas were given to 
seniors in the summa cum laude cat
egory for having a grade point aver
age between 3.8 and 4.0. Those are 
Paul Bablnskl, Lisa Baker, Mark 
Beggs, Michael Clancy, Roseann 
Ebert, Edward Fair, Susan Fennelly, 
Jeffrey Gabay, Laura Gorecki, Holli-
anne Holdeman,Christopher Jack
son, Julie Jensen, Jeffrey Kart, 
Grace Karaleh. h - -

Also Steven Kopohen, Christina 
Kdurl, Wendy Kulpa, Viet Le, Deb-; 
Janl Nayak, Naomi Pack, Christo-,. 
pher Poplin, Byron Rocheleau, An-* 
drea Smith, Megan Smith and Trent 
Thompson. 

Winnert.of sponsorships were Jef-
ffoy Gabay, Michelle Rajskub, 
Corelta Bell, Michelle Green, Ungo 

, Greco, Shawn Landskroener, Mag an 
Smith, Carrie Cook, Tracey Dro-
piewskl, Sara More/, Michael 
Berent, Lee Bird, Michael Clancy, 
Patrick Hatfield, Christopher Jack
son, Naomi Pack, Julie Jensen, Vkt 
Lo, Edward Fair, Trent Thompson, 
Laura Gorecki, Paul Babinskl, Holll' 
anne Holdeman, Chris Darnel), Ml* 
chael .Massey, Steven Kopenen, 
Mark Beggs and JosephEhdresst. 

WAYNE MEMORIAL held Its Oletid* Oobrt* 

honors convocation for senlorslwith 
Mark Chames and Genevieve Stotak 
recognized as co-valedictorlansj Mi
chelle King was cited as saluwtort-
an. V 

Summa cum laudo diplomas wire 
presented to Matthew Aro, Mfrk 
Chames, Wilinda Jackson, Micelle 
King, Angela Lents, Kimberly 
key, Dionna Mayberry, Angela 
ScottSchmUt, Genelcve Stoyak,| 

. yen Thomas and Christian Var 

Winners of scholarships spon* red 
by local groups are Karlssa Barter, 
Scott Schmitt, Glenda Cob *a, 
Ronatd Boon, Christopher Woo iey, 
Brian Bishop, Kristin McKay, hx\ 
Montague, Kimberly Markey, D fid 
Paslawakl, Christian Deslr, Jefrey 
Ablcht, Christine Beall, tork 
Chames, Nicole White, Candy Fvy 
somrTracy Moers. ' j 

And Chrisllne Bell, Michelle wig, 
Jeffrey Kowalsky, Wilinda jack up, 
Wllma Jackson, Jason Kopcak, St*tt 
Kopctyk, James Dsvis, Malujlw 
Aro, Genevieve Stoyak, Chrisllfe 
Vansant, Angel* Pint, Saundra L|. 
tie, Anthony Rumple, Steve Thorns) 
Steven Thomas,. Michelle SabouVi) 
Dtorin* Mayberry, John Sweet 

Qolf bag travel pdver, a 
great (deat.lt will 
protect Dad's golf clubs 
and bag from soratches 
and soilage during 
transport.. ,to and from 
the greens, on the 
road and during > 
summer vacation Jaunts. 
An inside pockjet holds 
his golf shoes. 
Lightweight, durable 
nylon. Navy with tan 
trim. 48"L xl?"W, $93. 
Monogrammlhg available.^ 

WH wtktmt* Jncefcaon'* CMry*, *te»«»rC«inff* VKM* an* 
$hop until 9 JM*. on Thun&ty m*4 fHiJif, V*tU S p,m, on 

. - . . . . '- y - . 
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• ENRICHMENT 
Registration Is under way for The 

Livonia Public Schools Elementary 
Summer School Enrichment Pro-

t. gram. Registration at 9 a.m. at the 
. Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon near 

Hubbard. Classes will.meet July-10,. 
through Aug. 3 at Taylor School on 

.Curtis near Levan; Classes include* 
, reading, math, art, science, science 

fiction, creative writing and pre-
f Irst grâ de readiness. Interested perv 
sons may call 523-9276. ' • 

• TRYOUTS V 
Tuesday, June 13 — Little Cae-' 

sar's Premier Select Cobras team 
tryouts will be held 6-8 p'm. at 
Patchln School, pt> Newburgh Road 
jiist'south of Warren Road; For more 

jBy Marie Cheatney 
staff Writer 

One of three men charged In the 
'Feb.. 18 , shooting of a Livonia 
Churchill High student was sen
tenced Thursday in Detroit; Recor
der's Court.:; 

' Judge Robert'' Evans sentenced 
Clint Allen Smith, ci9, of Redford 
-Township to 8¼ to 20 years In prison 
for assault with Intent to commit 
murder, He also sentenced Smith to 
a mandatory two years in prison for 
possession of a'firearm In the com-

: mission of a felony, \ \ •*'..: -
Smith could have been sentenced 

to life In prison/ \ ; 

•> : "It's not what I would have liked It 
• to be but we can live with it," said 
•Livonia police Sgt. Larry Tilford, 
v who Investigated the shooting. 

ON APRIL 11, Smith pleaded 
guilty to shooting Shannon James, 

• 1 6 , . . . - / : / • • • • • ' . - : y % • • ' • • • : • • • ' . ' . • ; : - ; - -

: : 'James was shot In the head as she 
' stood near a bedroom window inside 
I her home on Grennada Street, Live-1 

• nla. •',-, 
y: James' father; Lt.. Dennis James.. 
.'of the Livonia Fire Department, 
• made a statement at Thursday's sen
tencing. / V 
; Because the bullet still Is buried in 

his daughter's head, and most likely 
always will be, he said his daughter 
faced a very uncertain future. He 
said he did not know how the bullet 
would affect his daughter's life, es
pecially once she stops taking medi
cation-
; Doctors have said that removing 
the .22-cal. bullet would be too risky 
to James'life. 

TWO OTHERS charged In the 
shooting face a hearing June 14 in 
Recorder's Court. 

At the hearing, a trial date will be 
set for Lawrence Dennis Kapp, 17, of 
West Bloomfleld Township, and 
Christopber Robert Burbw, 16, of 
Plymouth Township. 

Both alio have been charged with 
assault with intent to commit mur
der and possession of a firearm in 
the commission of a felony. 

On May 31 in a court appearance 
before Recorder's Court Judge Leon
ard Townsend,. both pleaded not 
guilty to the two charges. V . 

All three signed confessions Impli
cating themselves and each other in 
the shooting. 

In his confession, Smith said he vo
lunteered to shoot James. He said he 
shot her after drinking five beers 
and smoking marijuana. 

I Masonry firm gets abatement 
> ;;.-• National Block Co. has been grant
e d a seven-year fax abatement by 
ilthe Westland City Council for a 
vpianned expansion. 

j*;;The tax break is one of the first 
Ran t ed under a revised abatement 
j'Jolicy adopted by the city last year. 
-̂ /The new policy awards points for. the 
;">\?e of the project and encourages 
Creation of hlghter paying jobs and; 
f i r ing local residents. : 

^National Block, which manufac-
* lures masonry and other concrete 
'»*pfodUCtS for use in destruction pro]-

• It n • It 

- ^ - — — — - ' - • • ! • . . - • . . . - • - . , ' I 'I ••-• — ^ - -

communitycalendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items fo.r the calendar to the 
Observer, 3§2$i Schoolcraft, Livonte, JMI 48160, The date, " 
time' and place of the event should be included, ^loh^ with ' 
the narhe; and phone number of someone vvho cah'' be 
reached,during business hours to clarijy^nforma.tion. .̂'V 

Information, call Jim Baxter at-595-
.1620 or Ken Hllving at 525-7965. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE ; 
Wednesday/ June. -14.- — Blood 

pressure, screening will be heldtfrom 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Dyer Center, 
Marquette near Carlson. * 

a 

• INSTALLATION > 
Wednesday, June 14 - The WesC-

land-Dea'rborh Heights chapter 1642 
of American Association for Retired 
Persons will hold Its Installation din
ner at noon at Roma HalCCherry 
Hill east of Venoy. Alfreda Page, as-
sIstanVstAte director, wilt install of-

laUFIlWWh^WMWHIWWIHniHI'HIIIIIIIIiHIIIIIIIII 

fleers. Donations are_$6 for mem
bers and |9 for" non-members. For 
tickets arid more Information, call 
Norman Brown at 565-4741 or John 
Kaye at 565-8413. 

• GARAGE SALE 
Thursday-Saturday, June 22-24 — 

The Northwestern Guidance Clinic 
will hold a •"Great'Garage Sale," 10 
a.m.to 5 p.m. There will be clothes 
and household lt<*nts (freezers, air 
conditioners .arid", a washer and 
dryer), office furniture (desks-.and 
chairs) and haridyman specials 
(wooden doors arid screens). The 
clinic Is accepting donations on June 
19-20 at the-administration office, 
eOli.Merriman at Dawson, Garden 

City/The money;raised from this 
fund-raiser vwlll go toward^mental 
health services for children and their 
families of Wayne County. For more 
information, call 425̂ 7977. 

* 
• PWP.PANCE 

The; Wayne-Westland Parents 
Without Partners chapter holds a 
combined'meeting and dance on the 
first and third Tuesdays at Roma's 
of Garden,City, Cherry Hill, east of 
V e n o y . •'• . 

0 WEIGHT dLUS 
The. Buxom Bell- Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
the .Garden City Park. For more In
formation, call 522-9323; 

cop calls 
A 36-YEAR-OLD Wayne 

man was treated and released 
from Westland Medical Center 
Thursday after he was apparently 
robbed arid assaulted at an ac
quaintance's house arid dumped in 
Venoy Dorsey Park. 

The man received cuts below 
his eye and on his lip, police said. 

He told police two men stole 
$240 from his wallet.. 

Officers were called to the 
park by Westland public service 
department workers who spotted 
the victim on the ground at 9:30 
a.m. 

Police said the victim, who 
appeared Intoxicated, was uncoo
perative when asked what had 

happened. 
He told police two men came to 

his.h,ome early Thursday and af
ter 'drinking -some alcoholic 
beverages; the three called a taxi 
cab and rode to a house on 
Muskegon. 

He told police he couldn't iden
tify t)ie men or the. house where 
the assault occurred. 

A RESIDENT of the Wood-
crest Villa apartments, ,Wayne 
Road, south of Joy, told police 
someone broke Into her apart
ment early June 3 and stole a 26-
Inch cobr television and two ster
eo systems. 

One of the stereos belonged to 

her roommate, the woman said. 
The woman said she came 

home from work at 3 a.m. and 
found the apartment door closed 
but not locked. 

Police said the sliding balcony 
door was forced off its track and 
may have been the point of entry. 

A CAR that had been driven 
by a Westland youth burst into 
flames 10 minutes after being left 
in a parking space at Scotsdale 
Apartments, on Joy, west of New
burgh, police were told. 

The youth, 17, told police he 
drove the 1986 Ford Thunderblrd 
to the complex to visit a friend. 

A complex security guard 

called the fire department, police 
said. 

Fire investigators said the 
blaze apparently started In the 
car's engine compartment. The 
car's front end was severely dam
aged and the passenger compart
ment sustained slight damage, 
police said. 

A HOMEOWNER on the 
7300 block of Deerlng reported 
that someone broke into his ga
rage Tuesday or Wednesday. 

The culprit smashed two win
dows and ransacked the garage 
but didn't steal anything, the 
homeowner said. 

<0bfiferUer & Eccentric 
CLP66IFIED 

644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 

ADVERTISING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

ects, will spend 1392,000. on the ex
pansion arid new equipment at its 
building on Ford, west of Hix. 

Company officials expect to add 5 
jobs after the expansion, bringing 
the total number of employees to 46. 
Westland residents will get the first 
crack at the new jobs, the company 

'said.'- v.' .: :-V.: . - V..; 
As a condition of the abatement, 

National Block will work with either 
the Wayne County Private Industry 
Corp. or the Ford Vocational/Tech-, v 
nlcal Center for employee training 
and recruitment. 

as hard 

What pou say to children can determine how they 
feel a£out themselves. And h6w they feel about 

you. When you're upset, get hojiLof yourself. Stop 
and think about what you'itfsayjng. Stop using 
worsts that hurt. Start using words that help.! 

.> 
i 

StopMM r.1 

<k» 
iB/m For helpful Information, write: National*Committee for 
I I I Prevention of Child Abuse,. Box 2866E, Chicago. IL 60690. 
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4 groups outline plans to develop county land 
By Tqm Henderson 
staff writer 

Four groups — including a Who's 
Who of local and national developers 
and famous golf pros. — have made 
bids for major developments on 
1,000 acres of land-Wayne County 
owns in Northvlll^Townshlp. 

The deadline bid was 4 p.m. Thurs
day. Bidders involve groups aligned 
with Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trevino and 
Arnold Palmer. 

Bill Wild, the county's director1 of 
business development, declined to 
give details of the bids. He said the 
four bids would be narrowed to .two 
finalists in -about 90* days, with ap
proval of the eventual developer by 
county executive Edward 
McNamara and the county commis
sion expected by September. 

Wild said demolition of about 50-
.55 buildings on the site could begin 
as early as next winter. 

The land, which includes the for
mer Child Development Center, runs 
from east of Sheldon west to Beck 
and from Five Mile north toward Six 
M i l e . '*••-

Zoning approval for development 
would be required by NorthvlUe 
Township. 

HERB ARE descriptions of the 
four development groups and their 
projects: ' 

GROUP I: Headed by the Tampa-
based Nlcklaus/SIerra Development 
Corp., Group I partners are LoPa tin 
& Co, of Southfield;' the Fisher 
Group, headed by financier Max 
Fishef's son, Phillip; Holtzman* & 
Silverman Cos. of Farmington. Hills; 
and Indianapolis-based Duke Associ
ates, also involved In developing two 
office complexes on Schoolcraft Col
lege property along 1-275 in Livonia. 

The Nlcklaus proposal would de
velop 550 acres of the land. Since Its 

The four groups — including a Who's 
Who of local and national developers 
and famous golf pros — have made 
bids for major developments onffiob 
acres of land Wayne County owns in 
Northville Township. 

^ 

founding six years ago,-Nlcklaus/ 
Sierra has developed six exclusive 
golf-course communities, nationwide, 
with single-family homes, surround
ing the golf courses. The homes sit 
on one-acre lots that cost up to 
$800,000. 

GROUP .11: This group's golf 
course would be designed by Lee 
Trevino. 

Partners include Robert DeMat-

tla, president of R A. DeMattla Co., a 
Plymouth Township-based develop
er; Alexander Hamilton Life Insur
ance Co. of FarmlngtonHills; Helntz 
Prechter, who. owns a chain of down
river newspapers and Is one of the 
new owners,of the recently reopened 
London Chop House in downtown De
troit; and the Selective Group of 
FarmlngtonHills. 

Their proposal would Include a 

golf course, single-family homes, 
condominiums,'recreational facili
ties for use by residents of North
ville and .Plymouth, renovation of 
some existing facilities and a high-
tech center. / . ' 

"We'fe going to be the winner. We 
know we are," said DeMattla. 

GROUP ill: According to partner 
Arnold Cohen.thls group has a com
mitment but has not yet signed a 
contract with Arnold Palmer. Cohen, 
his son, Walter, and Hubert Wright 
own Charter Development Co,, 
which has built "12,000. senior citizen 
housing units, in southeastern Michi
gan as well office buildings, 
warehouses, and shopping centers, 
Including Franklla Shopping Center 
in Southfield. The Cohens also own 
Arco Construction of Southfield/ '• 

Their partners are John Boll and 
Joseph Minlstrelli, who own Chateau 
Land Development Co. of . Mi-
Clemens, 

/. v this group's plans include a golf 
course, single-family homes, a senior 
village, townhouses, apartments, re
tail center, office building and a 
high-tech research complex. 

GROUP. IV; This group includes J 
, & j Slavik Inc. of Farmington Hills; 

Byrdri Trerice Co., a real-estate bro-. 
kerage firm biased in Birmingham; 

• Vidosh Inc., a Pontlac-based 
. landscaping and developing con)pa-i 

ny; and Trammell Crow, one of tb<* 
nation's largest developers and de-

. velopers of the Nov! Town Center. 
', t The J's in,the Slavik company 
stand for a father and son, both of 

. whom are named, Josepb^Ac^rxiibg 
to Joseph Sri;.,the group plans to: 

. build two golf courses and is inter
ested in hiring golf-course designer. 
Arthur Hill. He didn't want to get 
into bid specifics, but said it would 
be "mixed-use," which "takes in 
most everything," including residen
tial and office. 

County to clean up contamination at development site 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

Wayne County officials say the 
county, not developers, will pay for 
the clean up of soil and buildings 
contaminated with PCB at the 
Northville Township site that is for 
sale. 

Thursday was the deadline for 
bids on the site, nearly 1,000 acres 
between Five and Six Mile and east 

SIZZLING 
SUMMER 

S +A + L + E 
Purchase a Central Air 

Conditioning Package and 
receive a H.E. Furnace at 

50% 
OFF 

Expires 6-30-89 

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST 

AH Your Favorite Brands: 
HHL«YORK»RHEEM 
JANrmOL'ARCOAJREi •„ 

• LUXAIRE • WMFORBMEf l l 
. ...and many more I 

If you're ready to make a 
WISE DECISION... 

Call now for a FREE ESTIMATE. 
(Don't delay • Limited time offer) 

. HBATiyQ * C O O t I N O INC. 
OAKlANO COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY 
661-6830 533-3770. 

YlSA/UASUHcAAOACCtmO. 

KEEP YOUR 
COOL 

And Your Cash 

of Sheldon to Beck. 
According to Glenn Brown, direc

tor of environmeatal health for the 
county, the site will be cleaned of 
PCB before a decision 1* made on 
which development group will get 
the property. (See related story 
about who made bids and possible 
plaiu for the site.) 

Abandoned buildings and soil near 
Sheldon were contaminated with' 
PCB In early May, when thieves ap
parently tore apart old electrical 

transformers looking for copper. 
Liquid used to cool the transformers 
contained unknown levels of PCB, or 
polychlorinated byphenyl, an Insulat
ing material used in electrical equip
ment manufactured before 1970. 

Contact with PCB has been linked 
to rashes, swelling and Intestinal dis
orders. 

BROWN SAID the contamination 
posed no threat to homeowners liv
ing near the property. > 

"With this kind of problem, you al

ways want it done yesterday," said 
Brown. "But we can't move too fast 
until we know the extent of the trou
ble." 

He said the site should be cleaned 
up within a month. "If it's more than 
a month from now, I'll be very disap
pointed," he said Thursday. 

Most of the contamination was In
side the former power housep-but 
some PCB was spilled outside on the 
ground. "It was very limited out

side," said Brown. 
He said soil samples have been 

taken and the data is "just coming 
back. We don't have full-fledged re
sponse planst yet, though we're get
ting close." 

Until test results are back, he said 
he would have no estimate of the 
cost of the cleanup. 

Brown said he was unsure how 
much coolant was spilled.. He said 
three transformers were ruptured 

and that each holds up to 100 gallons 
of coolant. PCB levels in the coolant 
can differ widely. 

Five transformers, including the 
three broken ones, have been re
moved. ••-*' 

The county put up no-trespassing 
signs and yellow police tape order
ing persons to stay away, but both 
the signs and the tape have been 
ripped down by vandals. 

» 

We can help you save for all 
the little thing^dn life. 

>; / . / 

Arcoalre Super 
Hlflh Efficiency 
Air Conditioning 
Saves Energy 
Dollars... 
All Summer 
Long! 

.'• Super High Efficiency 
Ratings) 

• 6-Year Optional Limited 
Parts Warranty! 

• Easy Financing 
Available to Qualified 
Buyers. 

Areoaire 
mmmmsEESssmszss% 
Call forFREE Estimate from: 

NORCO 
H I A T I N * * COOLING 
201-6062 

V 

Saving for the future makes a lot of sense. That's why Standard 
Federal offers a variety of savings plans-Hlike our 6-month ; 
certificate of deposit It's a great way to earn higjh interest 
without tying up your money fora long time. Available at a 
Standard Federal branch near you. 
• I . ' . • • • ' — • — _ ' ' ' » • • • • • - . • ' • ' • " • . . • ' " • — • • • • • •• " • • • ' • — — - " ~ . 

9 0L Annual V 
/ u Interest $500 Mmiinum Deposit 

Substantial interest pcrwlty for wily withdrawal from certificate Recounts. 
• -J ' • • • • ' . . . 

We focus on performance. 

ftantfird Mtni B*nk 
8ry1n$$/rTna*^ Services 

In r^chlQan;'1-800/482-3930 
tn Indiana: 1-800/874-3716 

- ^ 

MR 
wm 
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to scene 
Persons involved in the "Rescue" missions, 
and others opposed to abortion, demon* 
strated Friday afternoon In front of thc> 
Woman's Advisory Center on Six Mile east 
oflnkster Road in Livonia. The group was 
scheduled to return the next day. Demon
strations at the center have occurred with
out serious Incident, but previous rescue 

JIM JAQDFElO/«tatt photographer 

missions have resulted in arrests, tn a so-
called rescue mission, participants block 
entrance to the center to prevent people 
from keeping an appointment to have an 
abortion. The Woman's Advisory Center Is a 
medical facility where people go to for a va
riety of routine medical treatments as well 
as abortions. 

'By Doug Funke 
Istaff writer; 

•9* 

J One year after the last Mass In St. 
jjphn Provincial Semlnaryin Plym-
2 t & Township was celebrated, there 
"""* t'-rumors that it may be sold and 

as a Japanese cultural center. 
' e ho one wants.to.talk for the 

S&ord, rumors abound that the sem* 
Jfrafy property, excluding the Mis
sion Hills Golf Course, will be turned 
Into such a center. 
\ "I can certainly say there have 
>een serious inquiries. There Isn't 
inything imminent that I know of," 
•aid Jay Berman, spokesman for the 
\rchdiocese of Detroit. ; • 

The seminary, at Five Mile and 
Sheldon, is . owned by the Catholic 
Jtehopsof Michigan. : -
^Byron W. Trerice Jr., a realtor 
Those J company: is marketing the 
>rop^rty, wouldn't comment on 
whether a deal Is close. , 

i jferman and Trericedeclined to 
<—r——r-rr" '' 

comment on how many would-be 
purchasers have looked over lHe"175: 

acre parcel that . includes the 
150,000-square-foot seminary and 
18-hole golf course. 

THE SEMINARY, built in 1948-49, 
was closed last year due to declining 
enrollment. 

Trerice said that an asking price 
hasn't been established. 

"We're in the process of assessing 
structures there for - seeing how 
they'd best accommodate re-use," 
Trerieesaid. •'• 

"In a short period of time, we'll bei 
establishing a value and advertising 
for sale at a specific price." : 

The archdiocese Isn't Interested In 
selling the golf course how, Trerice 

. ' s a l d i - . • • : • • ' . ' ' : • • ' . • " ? ' - ''"':•• '•;'• .'•' 

The land is zoned residential with 
minimum sized lots of one acre. 

"Our perspective Is, we would pre
fer to see a conference center and 

center 
maintenance of the golf course," 
said James Anulewicz, township 
planning director, 

Anulewicz said he's heard rumors 
that the growing number, of Japa
nese companies moving into the area 
have been nudged to consider buying 
the property as a culturalcenter. 

. "Japanese are concerned about 
the cultural aspect. They're here 
three, four, five years then go back. 
You lose a lot. 

"How that affects this project I 
don't know," Anulewicz said. "There 
Is a possibility of a conglomerate 
getting together like they do In Ja
pan. That could be an ideal setting." 

WHAT TOWNSHIP officials don't 
want "is to see the property divided 
and sold In many pieces. 

'Taking something from a large 
area Into slivers moving in opposite 
directions doesn't make sense from a 
planning standpoint," Anulewicz 
s a i d . . ; ' • • - • ' ' • ' . 

(©hflferber & l&teritrft 
I : 
I -
I 
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PDVERTI6ING 

•644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

• ; - * * V 

" / Get 14 Weieks of 

(70issues) 

/nitrli 
NtwBuslMSi 

• • • 

2 H^lpl IEEE gifts, 
only $29.75 

tnves torH Dairy 

We want you to try Investor's Daily 
for 14 weeks...to prove to you 
that reading Investor's Daily will 
keep you abreast of business belter 
and help you to invest your money 
smarter, .so, we're offering 
you'lhese two valuable gifts...FREE: 

"A GUIDE TO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...an instructive audio cassette, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's 
Daily helps you to spot and track 
the "rea(" growth opportunities in 
the market...in common 
stocks, mutual funds, stock options 
and more. 

PLUS... 

"18 COMMON MISTAKES 
MOST INVESTORS MAKE".a 
revealing point-by-point critique that 
tells you why so many investors do 
poorly in the stock market...why they 
select the wrong stocks...and why they 
hold the'slocks they buy too long. 

You CAN make money in the 
market.;.lf you have an Intelligent 
strategy and the right Investment 
lools..,readbig Investor's Daily 
can help. 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
You Get In Investor's Dally 

No publication in America •- not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron'-s •-
can match the array of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables --Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AMEX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers & losers and every stock that 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives youv, 
3 key measurements to track and' 

compare over 6,000 listed slocks 
daily.^on price performance, per-
share-carnings growth and changes in a 
stock's daily tradi ng volume, to alert 
you to unusual buying or selling. 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing lo 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
will save you lime. In just minutes of 
reading lime each day, Investor's Daily 
will update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know...from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

S U B S C R I B E N O W . . . 

1
0 Y E S ) please enter my subscription to Inveiior"s Daily. 1 understand • 

that I will receive "A Guide To Intestor'* Dally" & "18 Common Mfatakes I 
Most Investor* Mike" aflermy payment has been received. ' 

I O l4»wki(70ijju«)SN7S O P*ym<nUiKloKd O Bill me I 

0 Six Months(130issues)$5900 O MailcrCVd O Visa D AmEtprtss J 

I C Oo«Yctr(2«Oisso«»)$MO.OO...YoMB«JB«3r I Card dL . Eip.dne . 

Signature 

Name , 

Floor/ Apt. . Company , 

A<M«$s_ 

Cily/Statt/Zip. 

HomePhont- ( ). . Busirxss Phone ( k 
Jill JOS Mail to: Intsiort Daty.t/o FVu4co, 11915 U Grange Ave. Los Angcks. CA 9O02S 

xiLMity nwno«4»li«Coeuat«UIUiR>«»i«jU«ta»<wj i « r | i i i « n B « ( i [ « P n w i m 

Cancer is one thing that will not 
^ go away if you ignore it. ^ , 

Learn the early warning signs of cancer 
\ . and have regular checkups. 

If you don't know the warning signs, call us. 

l-8004-CANCER 
The.Cancer Information Service 

Make 
. a home 
improvement. 
Yourjgenerous donation to j j j 
the Torch Drive can make a * 
difference in troubled homes. / ' 

'•:fc 

m 
BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS 

: Ready to Hang * No Panels 
No Difference in Bottoms • No Seams 

Any Width • Option One Piece 

'•':-•'fy We Now Carry Joanna 
' CU8TOM ROLLER SHADES 4 

(Wood and Metal Roller*) 
W» Carry Graber Rodt - Including Clear Rode 

1989. Lace Calendar • $9.00 

/ 

Wfa %ac* Curtain WW 
Largest Selection of Lace Curtains in the Country! 

33216 Grand River vl blk. EastofFarmlnatonRd.) 
FarmlngtQn»Mon.-Sat.10-6 471-2058 

SOLID OAK 
A Lifetime Of Dining . . -

wia VkH Utihwni wtotilijMe **i 

« BARK >rvn» »n*co«« »j 

Includes 
TABLE M< I CHAIRS 

$999 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

»»rr»My n>4 pcrtttted 
•IOiBC<l$TOVAR«ll» 

nnbh BUILT roBLtFE*. 
TWMlH««««1lt;l* 

Solid 0*kDiMn«l» 
• enMrxed by th« dt*«« 9f 

«4«Hll t«M« »KK fovf 
l«!f >t«in(| |«lr« wt*cll 

tmfit >»il*| f»f t»fJ** 
ImrhHk* 

•TABLE « 4 I CHAIRS 

$1999 

Th* fln)»h on votir SolldO»k 
Trmorr* will »t«ixl up l*: ' 
. M A M 'W** 

.~1 MiKkKcift! 

tnh 

Ki !.. t ' -,•• ' f < 

4371590 
Tu/ff^y: 

CHERRY AND OAK 
FURNITURE 

<m\,\b P1 

421-6070 
>• . . . U i - 'y Ml •> 

i 

ankee 

1)ESIGNER 
PERM ! 

"•••&&• $i c o o 
$$5.00 *00 

••;;-.-.."--'or"":: --/ 

SPIRAL 
PERMx 

Reg- $yfQ50 
$75.00 ; 9 4 o 

I 

ADULT 

00 
OFF 

i 

Men.-Reg. $16.00 "•'[ 
Women - Reg. $18,001 

— Includes:. 
Family Hair Care •OoKoltatloo'* Precision Cut | ShamDOO, Cut & Finish I 

I•• Shampoo»Style/FiAish I :•. • •-.:••. i 
I Long or Colored Hair 
I Slightly Higher >_ . 
I Redford Twp. Only 

Bedford Twp. 
937-2882 

25535 Plymouth Rd. 
2 bite. E. of Boech Daly 

lair J 
l 

| Bedford Twp. Only \ 

Parkway Professional Grooming 

41395 WILCOX 
. PLYMOUTH 

. LocatMJ 0Voc«y adjaoent 
toP*rtw»y Vetertwy 

LET US SEND VOUfl PET 
HOME FROM BOAROINQ 
FRESH LV BATHED Oft 

OPOOMEO 

WE OFFER: 
ALL BREED DOQ a CAT OROOMINQ 
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA BATHS AND 
DIPS , - ; -: • 
S P E C I A L I S T I N : ._•,:—,. 

BICHONFRI8E 
POODLE8 (TOY, MINI8 AND STANDARDS) 
8HIT-ZU >.-... ...-
OLD ENOLI8H 8HEEPD008 

', Our Groomera oifer 20 years exporlenco in the 
Pet Profession 
8HOW GROOMING ALSO AVAILABLE 
* BREEDER8 OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE * 

WE ARE YOUR PET CARfi SPECIALIST 
"For Your Appointment Call" 

453-9488 

*• '.• 

TWO FIRSTS for the 
#lDADprGRAD 

My father Delieved irr living life", 
to the fullest. He enjoyed his 
later years with the same vigor 
and enthusiasm for life that you 
see here In "Grandpas Gift." 

Collectors Plate 
by Norman Rockwell 

'19.90 
GRANDPA'S GIFT Matching Figurine 4 2 5 ^ ° 

THE RALDJEAGLE 
In the Malestlc Birds collec
tion of plates, by artist Daniel 
Smith and sponsored by the 
Society for the Preservation 
of Birds of Prey, 

'29.90 
Several Complimenting 
Figurines Also Available 

Collator Pl«t«s Lithographs Ralirkvea 
A Bradford Exchange information Center 

675 FOREST/AVENUE •PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 
Hoor«: Mon.-W^. 10-7/Thurl.AFfl. 1()-8 • 8« t. 10-9«Sw>. 12-5 

j:i 
m**mt*t 
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M I F E R ) 

? ? M REWARD 
YOUR 

DAD! 

Professional Line 
turning toolsets 
wood chisel sets 

wood carving sets 
from $25.30 to$112.40 

Micro Carving tools 

25% 
BOSCH 

off 

4>.of{ 

BOOKS 

Including 

YANKEE 
WORKSHOP 

byNormAbrams 
Over 250 
titles in 
stock 

9 different sets 
available 

power tools 
1hp router #1601 
Mhp router #1604 
H" cordless driv/drill #1921VSRK 
universal jigsaw #3230 
limited quantities 

WOODCARVINQ 
CLA3SE8 

1 0 % off 
sfern G 

Fontner Bit* 

Terwott Wu, «*ia« etirf Hu, art ftkj«l 
»» iVlr d m l i / rim lukW of iu miff. 
CWtft(K»Jj k »B1 bore m l i t c< l 
rlrtlt u 4 t u h (xU^ >> »T ÎrtctJo*. 
Rfirflns af (rali er two. 

DECOY 
& SONGBIRD 

;, r - ^raftsman's $%ve . ^ 

' 34712 Plymouth Rd. 
1 Block East of Wayne Rd. • Livonia 

522-2708 

hours 
Mon-Triors 9 30-7 00 

Fn.-Sat 9,30-8 00 

DISPLAY^ 

6* OUTRIGGER 
FIBERGLASS FLAGPOLE 
Includes $ Q A i«,t'h.®?s' 
everylhlng oSf |wt Quality 
necessary 
for house $ f i j> 
or porch Vat 

Embroidered 
Nylon Flag 

Pole Kit 

M: 

20' HOMESTEADER 
FLAGPOLE 

Includes 
everything 
necessary 
for Inground 
Installation 

116 

»89 

with 3'x5' 
Best Qualify 
Embroidered 
Nylon Rag 

Pole Kit 

•OTh 

U.S. 3'xS' POLYESTER FLAG SET 
$7.45 |:| Complete with hardware 

and mounting kit 
•tatJa 

BEST QUALITY 3'x5' NYLON FLAGS 
AMERICAN STATE OF MICHIGAN n UOFM MICHIGANSTATE w 
$27.00 *37.57 *22.00 $22.00 

irresanpiTAu. COJUKETE UNCOF FLAGS, RA<im£s A ACCESSORIES 
PHONE 0»6S8MP(OUF^WmtN4eH0UR6 

III' <M*. 

SAVEon Kohler 

ALMOND 
^WELLWORTH 
Reo. $151.75 

SALE 
• 1 2 8 " 

LASS Seat 

MATHISON HARDWARE 

i-iiit 

6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 
Canton • 4 5 5 - 9 4 4 0 Cardan City • 422*3888 

28243 Plymouth 
Livonia* 5 2 2 * 5 0 3 3 

1 1 

ICOUPON I 1 
i 

THE SALE YOU'VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR!! 

>Pla.tes 
More! 

ALL IN-STOCK 
MERCHANDISE 
WITH THIS 
COUPON 

iF|gurlnes•MusicBoxes• Lithographs• Dolls and Much 

(Limit 1 coupon per customer thru 6-24-89. 
Sorry, no special orders or lay a-ways) 

o^St 

KnowlQs 
We arc a registered dealer o] the Bradford Exchange 

16347 Mtddlebelt Road • Livonia . 
' . , (Between 5 &6 Mile) 261-5220 I 

^ , . . . «k-nŝ _ Hours: Mon.-Sat, 10-6, Sunday 12-5 . • <f. 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

(Specializing in Custom Matching) 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
C O U N T R Y PRIMITIVES 

IHioluV 
Oak Furniture! 

& Accents 

BRIOHTENUP 
YOUR HOME WITH 
'limp*'.... 
8h*tm 
$i»nowifi 
Wnttha 
8t»ncU« 

tndmanjiothar 
UnKv«Acctt«orlttt 

JUST 
ARRIVEDI 

OAK CLOCKS 
featuring: • 

EUROPEAN 
LACE 

CURTAINS, 
RUNNERS 

AND 
OOIUES 

31104 5 Mile* Livonia* 422-7177 
(MtrriFlvaPUw) 

Moa-'TVu* 1 « , Prl 10-T, Sat 1M * 

Peace of Mind 
When You Purchase An ACER Computer System 

From PC 123, You Get The "JUST FIX IT" Warranty 

It's Covered For The First 4 Months ONS1TE 

GUARANTEED Repair By The NEXT Business Day 

Can Be Extended To One Full Year 
We SCAN Text and Graphic Documents 

Authorized ACER - DATACOPY - TrueScan Dealer 

PC 123 
Ferndale 

2900 Hilton Road 
548 -2888 

Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Specializing In Orientals, BraldedtOecorator& WoolRugs 

Serglng-Binding-Repairs 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICING. 

OFF 
i 
I 
i 

I I ^ ^ / V Expires 7-31-89 | 

S J M i l 

1175 STARKWEATHER .PLYMOUTH 

453-7450 
Ed Soieau, Owner 

POiKfc/rN 

o v t f 
•v »-|'.::v 

• • • ' ' / V 

I * >° 

Imported, 235¾¾¾^ imporieaAj^ 4t#v 
SWISS CHEESE ^ 2 . 9 9 

Krakus 
* « « , B 0 | L E D 

Windmi l l 
Fruit Market 

34800 Plymouth Road, Livonia 422-4144 
^ ^ ^ ^ ( B e i w c e n S t i r k & ^ e v a r ^ o a d s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

TURKEY s - i A 
BREAST " 2 - 9 9 

• t » a * t k « 

s1.99 
SPIRAL 

SLICED HA 

2 Days 
"'or** 

.150/ 

PARTY TRAYS 

WATERMELON 
BOATS 

FATHER'S DAY 
PARTIES 

All 10" 

HANGING BASKETS 
Marleok) 
Impaitens 
Brontes 
Fujhlas 

*2.29 

s8.99 

«vr>: 

CALL 
farGtirjOfli 
525-5116 ,„ 
M w r f t KftaMy 

*m*ITjMMi>HaV 
(feJbftSMtfiitnftM* 

-I V . I 

HOURS: Mori, thru Fri. 9:30-7($0 
Sai.9;30-5:00 <r»n 
Closed Sunday 

r - r - - - - r COUPON - - - -

BUY ONE SANDWICH 
GET ONE 

Must present coupon. 
Coupon expires 6-30-89 

1 
f 
I 

How to Raise a Brighter Ctiild| 
Now EnrolIiDg for Summer Programs 

Enrol! for Reading* Math • Study Skills • Algebra 

Following Direaions* Improve Listening Skills • 

We Build] Reading Skills / 

WEHRLI LEARNING CENTER 

V 477-7535 
19159 N.Merriman 

Livonia 
(/U'K North of SrvtnNHtRd) 

Doa rooo, co.» inc. ^ 

For ov*r 22 y*>ars w»> riav* tx**^ prov.c " 
Infl fOf your p««*' rKilrrtK)"* 'tKrsatior-
aJ and health road* Our st«r c» rr>«r<tt> 
and kAowrt*dg*at>*» <xif t«rvic« qmc* 
and convenient, ov inywitory «iz*b*» 
and our pricat p««*Mng U M m* coup 
ons b«km 1o wrvo evwr mor*> 

rSHEBACATFOOD^ 
FROMKAL KAN 

4CANS $1.97 
WITH 
COUPON 

I NEW PRODUCT 
INTRODUCTION 

i i WESTLAND 
II 

J» 
CHOOSE FROM: 

| SALMON 
I BEEF. 
! TURKEY OR 
I POULTRY LIVER 
I LIMIT 24 CANS 
I Expires 6-23-89 

• NOT VAU0 WiTH AM' C~ * = «».x».- ON 

I I 
II 
I I 
I I 
I I 
II 
I I 
I I 
t I 
I I 
I I 

•HIGH PROTEIN 
i DOG POOD 
\ Formulated With 

NO Soybean Meal 

n: 

i 
i ; 

!: 
I! 

50 LB 
BAG 

$12 96 
I 

Expires 6-30-89 ' 
J 

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU: 

WESTLAND 
DOG FOOD CO.. INC. 

Comph* A r t Food g fttppObn 

• 37667 ft>rd Rd . W«MI«nd 

• 34631 E. M^taaxi. Wayne 

* 25153 W S*»v*an MUe. Radford 
PtMm»: W1-6750 - * • 

i, . .̂ a iMMir tkMMMttMii l i r t i ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • V ,> v . - ^ 

• ; ' . ; , , ; - j . v.-.;-;.\ .>C ' . . .-: 'C :k-^^';:^:-o. '-S^^i iv>^: ; 
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THIS IS /a t«le: of two large b> 
reaucracfes trying* to make ends 
meet, >v/':V'• :V

:'" ';•••.'•. ;"^-^ 
Sut not in the way you think. . ^ 

' Is it tough times in the sales de
partment? T̂ oo many expenses; and 
not" enough revenue to pay the bill's?.' 
-MaybeTa- company on. the brink of 
bankruptcy? , 
f; No, that's not It;; •-/'•• 
)Thlsi Is about a ?2 million pedestri

an tunnel in Chicago — probably: 
budgeted at half that when the 
project began, When completed, the 
tunnel will connect city hall and the 
state government office building. 
• City contractors started digging at 

one end,: while those hired by the 
state of Illinois shoveled at the other. 
They've now reached the middle and 
discovered someone was a bit off on 
the calculations. "-..:• : v :"•. 

The state's half of tunnel Is nine 
inches lower and eight inches to one 
sjde of the city's segment. They don't 
(jnlte match up — to the tune of 
«109,000, one of those little extra 
BQls for taxpayers trying to "make 
ejjjds meet" In more important ways. 

^THE STATE blames the city and 
• • ' * > • > • • " - . * " • ' • . • • - • 

Hans 
' the city blames the state. I call it the 

ultimate in bureaucratic inefficien
cy. The question is: why didn't one 
engineering staff and contractor 

-work on the tunnel and have the 
other governmental unit reimburse 
them?;. 

That would be too easy. Obviously, 
each thought they could do a better 
job, so the whole effort was botched. 
It's almost comical. If we don't 
laugh about it, we'll cry. 

"It's very embarrassing," one city 
architect told reporters. "Profes
sionals aren't supposed to make mis
takes like this." , 

Pedestrians will remember their 
goof each time they step up midway 
through the tunnel to get to Chicago 
City Hall. 

The project Is already some four 

years behind schedule; but is due to 
open in September, ' ,',; 

. . I suppose there are several lessons 
to-be learned from ou> neighbors in 
Illinois, A couple might be "do the 
job yourself to ensure it gets done," 
or, "the more you dig, the deeper In 
trouble you.get." 

BUT THERE'S one more Import
ant lesson that Chicago and Illinois 
officials can learn from other mu
nicipalities. V* ,yv 

Many cities and government bu
reaucracies have found methods of 
working well together .— it's com
monly called teamwork. When they 
have a project to coordinate, they 
get together and do what is most 
cost efficient and timely for the 
project and taxpayers. 

Usually, whoever can get the low
est quote coordinates the job, with 
the city or township or county reim
bursing for their portion of the 
project. 

Just who's running these big cities 
and states, and making these big dol
lar decisions anyway? That's the 
million-dollar question. 

Casey HansJgAStqffivriterfor 
the FanningtdnU&Server. 

':! > 
protesters win, 

THERE ARE protests . . . arid 
there are protests. . ; •'-. 

THE- LOCATION: Wayne State 
University, Detroit. 

The situation: A smalr group of 
black university students takes over 
a building^.demanding, among other 
things, a separate department of 

' black; studies, more black faculty, 
more money for minority programs, 

'etc. . ! -. : 

The result: The takeover lasts, for 
about a week, the students are basi
cally left alone and finally the uni
versity gives in to most of their de
mands. 

THE LOCATION: Ferris State 
University, Big Rapids. 

The situation: Basically the same 
as above. 

The result: See above. 

THE LOCATION: Michigan State 
University, East Lansing. 

The situation: See above. 
The result: See above. 

THE LOCATION: -Farmlngton 
Hills, Livonia, other scattered sites 
across the United States. 

The situation: Pro-lifers picket 
abortion clinics while pro-chQlcers 
picket the pro-lifers. One group is 
against all abortions. The other 
group says women should have a 
choice. 

The result: Nothing Is resolved, 
tyit the protesters (both sides) are al-

/> : 

•: *mM Qladden 
lowed to have their say. A few ar-

, rests of people illegally blocking ac
cess to bulldings,No violence. 

THE LOCATION: Various spots in 
Oakland County and scattered loca
tions across the country. 

The situation: A few unidentified 
extremists spray-paint racist mes
sages of hate on houses, cars, school 
lockers. Minority groups and school 
officials get up in arms. 

The result: Meetings, study 
groups. Officials and others pledge 
to work to eliminate racism. Mea 
culpas are heard throughout the 
land. No results evident so far. 

THE LOCATION: Plymouth and 
Canton. 

The situation: A group calling it
self Citizens for Better Education 
goes on a witch-hunt, vowing to 
eliminate what it claims is immoral
ity, Satanism and witchcraft in the 
school system. 

The result: CBE continues to 
clamor. Other residents finally get 

'tired of all the yammering. Dozens 
of letters.to the editor begin to ap
pear in local newspapers. Battle 

lines are drawn and skirmishes are 
fought on the. editorial pages. No 
conclusions yet as to whether the,, 
schools are teaching students to.; 
think or are contributing to their« 
moral decay. . s 

THE LOCATION: Tiananamen 
Square, Beijing, China. 

The situation: University students 
gather in the square to protest re
strictive government policies. Rac
ism, abortion, immorality — those 
aren't the issues. The issues are free
dom and democracy. The students 
want, in short, the kind of life that 
already exists In the United States, 
the kind of life that our home-grown 
protesters are so unhappy with. 

The result: The government puts 
up with the protests for a time, then 
orders the army to move on the pro
testers. Local troops of The People's 
Army refuse to turn on the people, so 
soldiers from outlying provinces are 
brought in. They bring artillery. 
They bring tanks. Death estimates 
range from the hundreds to the thou
sands, depending on the source of in
formation. Civil war seems immi
nent. Still the protesters continue to 
call for democracy. Results incon
clusive so far. 

There are protests 
areprotests. 

and there 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

Stockholders quite often will play hardball 
fiyOU THINK journalists ask hard-

:• t$i.l questions? Think again. Stock
holders; at corporate annual. meet-

.'•• iflgs often teach. me: ami Sam Don-: 

aldsoh a thingor two. > 
£take last week's annual meeting 

ijf;Troy of K mart Corp., remember-
. in*g that its shareholders are also 
customers. . 
^•Michael Turok, a shareholder, 

sfioppej^_a£d retiree, told board 
chainna^Joseph Antonini he bought 
his wife a Eureka vacuum cleaner at 
a^tompany store. But when Turok 
w|*nt to buy replacement hags, he 
v^lted three K mart outlets without 
success. '---v, :;. -^-.^-/ 
.J'No excuse," said Antonini quick-'•';. 

fjrj "Give him a case of Eureka bags 
ike." : : • • . -

•;• *A MOTHER, Pat Gllonraa, repprt-
:e& son Joey had saved his cash and 
bright three shares of K mart stock 
Sj^ause he likes the store. But when 

' • * » • ' : ' . > ' • • : • • • ' : ' " > : . - . - ' 

^r Martin WfndoWs 

Tim 
;i Richard 

Joey went shopping for a Nintendo 
game, he found competitors' prices 
were f 5 to |25"cheaper. 

"See that Joey gets a free Ninten
do," Antonini ordered a gofer. 

A woman employee complained 
her wages weren't keeping pace with 
the cost of living; "I can no longer 
afford to eat in the cafeteria," she 
said; Much applause from the audi
ence of 300 or so. *•"/ 

Without my asking, Antonini ad
dressed our-family's complaint — 
constant delays at the checkout lane 

for price checks. I recall a Christ! 
mas visitation when all nine lanes 
came to a grinding halt — three for 
check; cashers and six for price 
checks. 

The chairman said they're half
way through installing price scann-

' ing equipment in the nearly 2,800 
stores, and the job will be done by 
the end of 1990. : 

Wall Street pundits had predicted 
shareholders would give Antonini a 
rough time because of K mart's 
first-quarter earnings drop of 22 per
cent. It didn't happen. Folks were 
more concerned about how the store 
they own treated them. 

ONE TASTELESS note was inter
jected by theJRev. William Som-
platskl-Jarman, a Presbyterian min
ister. :-;--- ; \ 
. In a long-winded speech, he asked 
K mart officials to put pressure on 
one of its Georgia drapery suppliers 

J-
involved in a labor dispute and 
charges of racial bias. 

Rev. J-S's bombast was, as the bu
reaucrats say, inappropriate be
cause (1) it's not K mart's business to 
settle Georgia labor cases, (2) Anton
ini already had contacted supplier 
and union urging them to "get this 
behind us," (3) the supplier had no 
chance to respond In a public forum, 
and (4) the case is.in court. 

In' his program, Antonini honored 
several of the company's 3,500 em
ployees for their service to the pub-

-lic. He said the company is seeking 
to instill "missionary zeal" for tak
ing care of customers. 

It would be nice If those lessons 
could have rubbed off on a certain 
Presbyterian minister. 

Opinions are to be shared 
Opinions and ideas are best when shared with olhers. 
That's why The Observer encourages its readers lo share 

Iheir views with olhers in the From Our Readers column. 
Submitting a letter to Ihe editor for publication is' easy. 

Letters should be typewritten or printed legibly and kept to 
300 words. Letters must be signed and include the address 
of the sender. 

Names will be withheld only for the best of reasons, and 
the decision to do so will beThade by the editor. 

Letters should be mailed to: the editor, Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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£NOBOOT OfRRS A MORE 
I WEUrROUNDB UNE 
; OF WINDOWS. 
;i -- • , . . - '.;', • . - " • ' ' : . . . " . . . . '-. 
£ it lakes real craftsmanship 

and dedication 
tomake .:•< 
Round Top 
Windows, 
Marvin Windows' 
recreates grand 
old designs to 
meet 20th century 
conservation needs. 

It . 

ii — 

8 
• 1 : 

— -J 
ii 

.¾ 
N Every Round Top Is built fc&order, 

& WeInstall or : 
** You can do the Job easily 
»*»'.; with our expert.advicer. 

Visit Our Showroorrt 
}T M WINDOW PAODOCTS 
;» 24$d9 W.Warren 

—^ Dea/born Heights . 
• ^ ••*, r«II 377*0280 
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ATTENTION KIDS! 
Summer Classes 
begin June 20th 

DISCOVERY DAYS 
Kitchen Chemistry 
Leather Workshop 
ItsyBltsy Science 

Computer Sampler 
Me and My Body 

Ages 3-14._ 
ACADEME SUMMER SCHOOL 

Academic Enrichment 
Self Esteem 

Organizational Skills 
Math Fun 

Story Writing 

Hew Morning School 
Gall for Brochure -^-420-3331 

14501 HaggertyRd.* Piyrfioulh 
.'•;.-•- (1 Blk. North of Schoolcraft) 

New Morning School wishes to thank the 
Adistra Corporation of Plymouth, Michigag, 

'for sponsoring these classes. 

jUhlgulse^ of your community a Tho pulse of your community © The pulse of 

i^S^ 

T t f - . - l ' - n r i r v -

(313)451-6700 
The Plymoulh Inn 
205 Haggerty Road 
Plymoulh, Ml 48170 

Temporary Care (For Vacations) And Permanent Care 'elcome 
Someone you love ii growing older and 

*" iieedt just a bit more support than he or 
ihe can get In their current living 
situation. . 
The answer is The Plymouth Inn, a • 
magnificent residence for seniors who 
want their Independence but need some 

» supervision as well. 

• Tranquil landscaped grounds arid lovely 
common areas. 

• Three delicious meals served In our 
central dining room by a friendly, 
attentive staff of professionals, 

• Extensive, varied social programs and 
recreational opportunities. 

Urn 

SPECIAL PLACES 
Th,c (iracioiii Alternative 

Wxwlcift 

{tftviHiniiOnrs 

^ . I -rrX'Ju , , W'jalowti ttom-
\f Ana Arbor, Blfmlflghxto 

• rid Metro Alrpor^. ' 

To Easy 
Living At: 

107 Haggerty Hoad 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
(313)459-3890 

Ttmt Ij'njoy the freedom and security of your own home without 
-ithe hassles of homcmaklng. The easy living lifestyle 

yovi've been watting fof Is at Plymouth Towne Apartment!; 
Your k*»« includes no charge extras such at dady dining 
KTvk«, weekly housekeeping, personal laundry, bus service 
for shopping and much more, Kor a complete tour or 
bfochurt, call (^13) 4Sv48$0. . ; 

Piymmlth 
Tbwne 
AH£No«(>^c9Mvwfrr 

"•fra 

JAMES N. MOORE 
17t» «HEfllOAN DfllVe 
YOUR CITY, 8TATE KWe 

A 102 

9-7W/2770 

. . . - . , . . I . . . . i X - ^ * . J $ I 

»Ct~T" 

:V*< 
f 1 " s ^ | <*pOPiw^-s«CNis^ittrlf5<si»j 

| g j FIRST rtDE«A4 Of MKXKJAli -v-: 

^K 
•MMOIMMMaaiMMaMMMM 

/ Just transfer your checking 
account to First Federal of Michigari. 

That's all it takes to earn 4¾% 
annual interest* paid and compounded 
monthly; : 

There's no charge per check. And 
your first 50 checks are free. 

And if you maintain a $300 mini
mum balance, there's no monthly 
service charge. o : 

Open an account now and we'll 
even pay you for vour old checks, five 
cents per unused check, up to 200. 

Also, you can use your 

vFirst Federal . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Prestige® Card to access your account 
through the Magic Line® (M.) and < 
Plus System® 24-hour ATM networks. 
And enjoy expanded Saturday drive-
up service at many offices. 

i For more information,' • _, 
call foil free, 1¾¾¾¾^1 

1-800-342-5336. WkJ£* 
It pays to think First. ; fe^^^ 

'-••Interest rates' subjeel lo change without notice. 

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
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Humidor One 
Bringing you great gifts, gredt, values for the graduate, 

for Father's Day or that Favorite Someone. 

3*4" Leaf her Attache 
Suede-lined, Black or Bur
gundy. . Extended edge Tra-
puntu band each side with 
brass corners, 2 combination 
locks. 

Reg. 129.95 
Sale 69.95 

Top zip double gusset 
leather brief 

. 2 outer pockets, shoulder strap, 
brown or burgundy. Receive two 
free matching gifts, ( 1) an agen
da, (2) a business card holder. 

Reg. 99.95 
Sale 59.95 

Free monogramming of leather goods 
(Purchased at Humidor One) 

Choose from a most extensive selection of fine writing instruments: 
Waterman, Parker, Pelikan, Fisher, Mont Blanc, Shaeffer & Cross. 

$A VE 25% ON ANY PEN OR PENCIL OVER '30.00 OR MORE 

Hours: Monday-Friday 9 am - 7 pm, Sat. 9 am \6 pm, Sunday 11 am * 4 pm 

Humidor One P A N A C H E 
20000 W. 10 Mile Rd. at Evergreen • Southfield 
.._ ^356-4600r — -

! 

<*>- IMPLANTS « . 
4&)r^ Are You • -4A 

<gy 1. Wearing A Partial Denture Ypii Hate? 4Jfcv 
• 2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture . * 

And Cannot Eat Comfortably? j 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

I X-RAV OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF . 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS ;-. 

Sortie medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon; 

CALL NOW FO& FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELIGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 

10904 Middlemen* Livonia; 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

WE NEED CASH NOW! 
Our loss if your gain 

JUST INTIMEfor 
Father's Day 

Save 
50% to 80% 

ON EVERYTHING 
Nothing held back 

All New Arrivals Included 
King David's 

Tall 
MENS WEAR 

ONLY AT 2 Locations 
LIVONIA CANTON-F&M Center 

Plymouth Rd. Ford Rd. W. of I-275 
at Farmington Rd. Mon.-Sat. 1Q'a.m.*9 pm. 

Call For Hours Sun* Noon - 5:00 p.m. 

261-0510 981-5999 

F&M CENTER 
-CANTON. 

King Davids BIG & TALL Menswear 
Just in time for Father's Day 

50%-80% OFF EVERYTHING 
'•"•'. . ' • • • / • • ' . J Onlyat2Locations 

LIVONIA CANTON - F&M Center 
Plymouth Rd.al F a r m i n g fid'. ;.-:.<•'•- ••; , f ^ W « ! M 5 : • 

CsllferHovr* -- M o n - l a ' - 1 0 « . 9 ' ! " n - 1 2 5 

261-0510 981-5999 

h -
rArny1* Crafti presents.̂  

Fantastic Jupe Sate 

40% OFF* 
40% oil Everything in 

Stock - Stock up now:. 
Summer & Eerfy Fan Oass 
•Schedula Now Available : 

SU*D«>vS«.'eEaJsSal ,&T17-S9 
*Oo*»rcrt«xV.<« l*f- % :*•»-> »J n<\. f K 
n»». Boe*«. Cvccw :e<3 ts.vj. N:i i »!<1 

KM HTHS COUPON 

FREEHKt 
OOLOFIOAT1NQ 
HEART »nn any $2 00 
CMiftRep»!f 
14 Kt. Gold 
BRACELET/8 

(h&&j, ̂O 
•-O.H • . 1 2 , , EA. 

DUYCOlO 

Sgr̂  u*0 
CMQREN'S 
APPAREL 

Spring & Summer.Clcrthing 
30%-40%OFF 
Present Coupon for 
Additional 10% OFF 
42045 FORD ROAD 

981*7111 

^ S E A R S Fatherly 
Gifts for Under $20 

STUD SENSOR 
•8/76 

CRAFTSMAN 16" 
TOOL 

CLASSIC COLO JSV.llF,Y 

KSQ*% 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
ADULT HAIR CUT, 

SHAMPOO ft. 
BLOW DRY 

$8*95 r ^ 
0-¾ 0:- , , - * • -

i .- < 
€xr,r,t<, A< • - - •«** 

BOX ^,HH 
Congratulations 
Hlyiituuth/Canton Graduates 
...from the F A M Merchants 

w 

LOCATED ON FORD RD. • Just E of Lilley Road * CANTO* 
- SHOP THESE OTHER FINE STORES -

Block Buster Video Nu-Vf$lon Weight Watchers Show Biz Pizza 
Tubby's Submarine Idea! Cakes Rider'sHobby Shop Ame: can Bulk Foodi 
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mental health in China 
By Tim Richard 
$laff writer 

In China they build mental hospi
tals the reverse of how Michigan 
builds them. \ 
.'They bellevein keeping their pa-

tlehls'locked up. Their gardens are 
In Interior courts/^satd state Sen. ft. 
Robert Geake, R-NorthvlUe/ wlio re
cently returned from a two-week 
trip (o China. "They have.no walka-
way.problems. 

"At NorthvlUe (regional psychia
tric hospital), It's the opposite -
large expanses of grass and bushes 
leading to the road. We still have one 
or two walkaways a day at North
vlUe," said Geake, who has spent 
much of his legislative career help
ing homeowners who complain about 
the mentally 111 Invading their neigh
borhoods. 

HE DIDNT see tanks because 
martial law hadn't been declared yet 
and, as a public official, avoided the 
Beijing demonstrations In order not 
to compromise the U,S. government. 

Geake's business Is knowing men
tal health. 

"Their gardens are really very 
beautiful. They do a lot more with 
occupational therapy and music 
therapy," said Geake, himself a 
Ph.D. in psychology. 

"They (Chinese hosts) had the pa
tients perform for us. This brings the 
patients to reality because they give 
toothers — their .talents and abill-, 
ties. . 

'-They asked us to sing to them. I 
led our delegation. In 'America the 
Beautiful'," Geake said. 

THE DELEGATION consisted of 
3 f Mlchlganlans, including Tom 
Watklns, the NorthvlUe resident and 
former Wayne County charter com
missioner who directs the state De
partment of Mental Health. 

It included two legislators who 
chair mental health appropriations 
subcommittees — Geake and Rep. 
'Joe Young Sr., D-Detroit. Others 

. Jwite local community mental health 
officials from around the state. 
• Geake flew In an "extra" seat at 
no cost to the state. Their trip, paid 
.foFby the Chinese government, was 
to' the Sino-American Psychiatric 
Conference, attended by 250 In BelJ-

Sen. R.Robert Geake, 
R-Northville, flew In an 
"extra" seat at no cost 
to the state. The trip, 
paid for by the Chinese 
government, was to \ 
the Sino-American 
Psychiatric 
Conference, attended 
by 250 in Beijing. 

ing. The delegation also saw Nanj
ing, Shanghai and Xiao.. The idea 
was born when a delegation of* Chi
nese scientists met with Americans 
in Cobo HaU last year. \ 

"I presented a paper on Michi
gan's mental health funding, and it 
was Interpreted as I gave It," Geake 
said, "i told them the legislative 
branch would develop a budget, and 
then an elected chief executive is 
free to accept or veto it. 

"We were told their hospital ad
ministrators submit budgets to the 
government and are told what they 
can have. 

"THEY USE acupuncture to treat 
the'mentally iUj including schizo
phrenics. Instead of needles, they use 
electrical probes that barely pene
trate ths skin. 

"Wejw.ere allowed to see this In 
wards"; It surprised us. The electric 
current Is very gentle — it should 
not be confused with electric shock 
treatments.";'. y.,.; 

-- Would he like to'see Michigan use 
acupuncture} • * 

"We ought to .keep an open mind 
and review the scientific Uterature," 
Geake said. & ..,-. .- = 

he said. 
• Most of their mental health 

care is on an out-patient basis, and 
three persons must agree before a 
person Is admitted to a hospital — 
the psychiatrist in charge of admis
sions, a family member and the pa
tient's supervisor at work. China has 
no system for having a probate judge 
commit a patient to a hospital. 

• "Eighty percent of those dis
charged return to their famlUes 
whereas 20 percent in Michigan re
turn to their famlUes. China has a 
much stronger family .system. Too 
often in the U.S., they're left to 
wander the streets or go Into half
way houses." 

• Conference tables In China are 
U-shaped with colorful potted plants 
inside the U. "It gives a feeling of 
beauty and tranquility," he said. 

• "The Chinese use very Uttle 
psychotherapy, It's much more med
ically oriented. They learned that 
from the Soviets. I think you need 
both. ' 
j • "We were told salaries are 
Identical between psychiatrists, phy-

OTHEMIFFERENCES-between—^clans_and nurses. They're Just Uv 
the Chinese and Michigan systems of 
treating the mentally ill: 

• Chinese patients wear uni
forms. At NorthvlUe, it's sometimes 
difficult to tell patients from staff, 

g wages." - * 
• Visitors were allowed to take 

pictures of children in mental facul
ties. There was no need to obtain a 
consent form signed by a parent. 
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"THE 
TRAVELER" 

FATHERSDAY 
Reg. 

$90.06 
135.00 •' 
$50.00 
$30.00 -

Sale 
$67.00 
$26.00 
$37.00 
$22.00 

T O T H E D A D W H O T R A V E L S A N D DISLIKES H O T E L PILLOWS 
We have the perfect little travel pillow. Now at 25% savings, : 

16x22 White Goose Down 
16x22 White Goose Feather 
12x16 White- Goose Down 
i2xl6 White Goose Feather -

Perfect fit for«suitcase or carry-on. 
45 units. Limited to stock on hand. 

Scandia Down Shop of Birmingham 
210 $. Woodward (antranc* on Merrill) 

Birmingham, 4M09 313-2M-6670 
Come feelthe Scandia diffeTetKel* Monday thru 8aturday 10-5:30, Thureday until 9:00 

We have a bridal registry-please Inquire. 
^ ' J " • • <' ^ • . • > - i . , , . . , 

Scandia 

y 

5th Annual O.C.C. Orchard Ridge 

SUMMER ARTS PROGRAM 
*A Summer Experience in the Arts and Sciences 

Learn while DOING in a relaxed college sett ing 
... feel secure as professionals over6ee every 
aspect of the student 's learning experience. 

Jo in our performance team as. we present dance 
recitals, art exhibits, magic shows, and the 
stage musical "West Side Story," , the closest 
thing to summer stock. ' , -

Join our talented professional instructors In : 
computers, science, language, sw imming ; soc-' 
cer, karate, and many other entertaining and-
Instructional courses, v . 

• • / • 

SESSION I SESSION II 
June 19 thru July 10 thru 

July 7 July 28 
SESSION lit 

• July 31thru 
August 18 

SIQN UP FOR ALL THREE SESSIONS 
8taga'and Dance 

performance* r,un In repertory between 
August 9 and August 19 

SESSION! 
AGES 8-9 YEARS OLD 

9:00-10:30 a.m. 
Beginning Jaa 
'Swim lessors 

Pottery 
Soccer 

Beginning Theatre 
Karate . 

10:30 a.m.-12:00 noon 
Ballet 

Skills for Living 
Pottery 

Today's Science 
Rhythmic Gymnastics 

Karate 

12:30-2:00 p.m. 
Tap Dance 

'Sw im Lessons 
Wri t ing for Fun 

Computers 
Magic 

Origami 

2:00-3:30 p.m. 
Low Impact Workout 

Computers 
•Swim Lessons 

Magic 
Pantomime 

Drawing and Painting 

AGES 10-12 YEARS OLD 
9:00*10:30 a.m. 

. Jazz Dance 
*Swim Lessons 

Pottery 
Soccer 

'Theat re Performance 
Karate 

•Wilderness Training 

10:30 a.m.-12:00 noon 
Ballet 

Skills for Living 
Pottery 

•Theatre Performance 
Karate 

Japanese 

12:30-2:00 p.m. 
Tap Dance 

•Swim Lessons » 
Arabic 

^ Computers 
Magic 

Or igami 
Call igraphy 

2:00-3:30 p.m. 
Challenge Workout 

Computers 
*$w.im Lessons 

•Jewelry 
Art Potpourr i 

Creative Wrl i ing 

AGES 13-HIGH SCHOOL 
9:00-10:3/) a.m. 

Audl tkm and Presentation 
•> Play Product ion 

Jazz Dance 
Pottery 
Karate 

10:30 a.m.-12:00 noon 
Ballet 

" M u s i c a l Theatre 
Karate 

Journal ism 

12:30-2:00 p.m. 
Tap Dance 
Swimming 

" M u s i c a l Theatre 
Ar t -Mixed Media 

2:00-3:30 p.m. 
Challenge Workout 
"Muslcat Theatre" 

Swimming 
•Jewelry 

'NOTE: Please contact the SAP office at 471-0956, tor restrictions and further Information on these classes. 
**To participate at a performer in "West 8ide Story," you must register for all three sessions In: Musical Theatre at 
10:30,12:30 and 2:00 p.m. 

Enrollments for Classes 
must be made and paid 
in full by June 10 at 
12:00. 
Please come to the 
Smith Theatre to enroll. 

AGES 13-HIGH SCHOOL 
Join us for t he 8ummer Product ion of 

"West Side Story" 
College Credit Available 

(or High School Drama Students 

EXTENDED HOURS 
AVAILABLE 

LUNCH PROVIDED 
FOR FULL-TIME 

STUDENTS 

•h 

For Information & Registration 
471 -0956 

Ask for Becky 

««r.. 
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for grill 
Readers who are aware of the 

Janes Gang eating habits know 
that beef products are not a high 
priority In the family food budg
et. 

But with Father's Day just, 
around the corner and traditional 
family barbecues heating up ajl 
over, here is a primer for getting 
the most for your money at the 
butcher's or meat department of 
your favorite grocer. 

The grades used on all meat 
and meat products may Include 
the grade names of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture and/or 

.the grade names of packers and 
(retailers. 
\fBoth grade and brand nameâ  
are applied to meat with a roller 
stamp, which leaves its mark the 
fuH length of the carcass of cuts, 
trfe bluistrvegetable-base mark
ing fluid used on all beef and for 
the inspection stamp Is totally 
harmless. 

PRIMARY PURPOSE of the 
Federal Meat Inspection Stamp Is 
protection of you, the consumer, 
by guaranteeing that all meat in
spected is from healthy animals. 
It states that the animal was 
slaughtered and butchered under 
sanitary conditions and that it is 
entirely suitable for consumption. 

Primary factors determining 
the value and general acceptabili
ty of the carcass include: 

a. Conformation. This refers to 
the general form, shape or outline 
of the carcass. Superior confor
mation is characterized by thick 
backs'with full loins and ribs; 
deep, plump rounds; thick sbouK 
ders, and sĥ ort hecks and shanks. 
. In addition, the quality of the 
meat is determined by checking 
t̂he maturity (age) of the animal, 
marbling or the flecks of fat with
in the lean .portions which ̂ en
hances palatabllity, juclness, fla
vor and tenderness and, last but': 
not least, the color* firmness and 
texture of the lean sections. 

- b. Cutablllty. This refers to the 
amount of usable jneat In a car
cass. High cuUblUly of carcasses, 
combine a minimum of fat cov
ered with very th ĉk'muscling. 
The USDA cutablllty grades are 
numbered from one to five, with 

• one having the best cutablllty. 
: c. Aging. Usually, only the ribs 

and loins of high-quality beef, 
lamb and mutton are aged. To be 

; suitable for aging, meat must 
• I have a very thick covering of fat 
••; to prevent discoloration of the 
jlean portions and keep evapora
tion to a minimum. This is why 
the biggest,"fattest steers are 

•: awarded blue-ribbon prizes at 
:State Fairs. ; 

VACUUM PACKAGING is 
•more noticeable in the butcher's 
Vraeat case these.days. This form 
; Of moisture and vaporproof film 
I protects meatfrom the time it is 
; processed till the time it is con-, 
;sumed and reduces weight loss 
! and surface spoilage for two to 
threeweeks. 

> • • . " - • - . _ * - ' • . 

Quality grades are given to 
beef cuts so that consumers can 
use a guideline to choose what ; 
they prefer and can afford. The. 
various grad& include prime, 
choice, good, standard, commer
cial, utility cutter and canner. ' 

You may be surprised to learn 
that meat grading is not compul
sory. It Is a voluntary service on 
the part of the wholesaler and 
slaughterhouse, which pays a fee 
to the U.S. Department of Agri
culture, whose inspectors make, 
the decision on how themeat-wilU 
'be graded. What is compulsory, 
/however, is the USDA stamp of 
approval on the health of the 
steer. 
. If you are looking for the best 
cuts of beef for your summertime 
grilling, the top of the line la 
prime, which" features light-col-
;ored meat with firm, white fat 
and fine-textured, even marbling 
•throughout the meat, Less than 
two percent of the meat In the 
butcher shops and markets are 
;prime, so when you see it, expect 
to pay for the quality. 

: . , , : - , , v * - - - . - : ¾ • - - ' ' " • • • • ' -• • • - • • • -
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The Gourmet Cheeaecake Club in Farmlngton Hills offers a dif- The words "Father's Day" are apelled out in white chocolate, 
fererit, delectable flavor each month. June'* cheeaecake 18 Key made from a mold. 
Lime, which may be ordered with a Father's Day decoration. 

Plastic plates for realv really good food 

FORGET ULTRA-LOUD ties 
and cardigan sweaters with 
little green alligators on the 
breast. Creamy cheese

cakes are the In Items for- Father's 
Day, proclaims one local eompany. 

"Who doesn't need a cheesecake? 
It's the perfect gift for Dad," said 
Marian Sheridan, co-owner of the 
Gourmet Cheesecake Club based in 
Farmlngton Hills, "For the month of 
June the flavpr Is Key Lime." 

Four years ago Sheridan, 35, a for
mer medical technician, and her sis
ter LindaOzog, 39, who still lsan art 
director for an advertising agency, 
began looking into businesses that 
they could own and somehow canie 
up witĥ  cheesecakes. "I knew of a 
lady in Colorado who had a cookie-
of-the-raontb club," said Sheridan. "I 
thought, *Why not cheesecakes?' It 
could be so much better." 

And, so they say; history was ̂  
made. , ' . 

Sheridan said that before things 
could really take off, packaging and . 
recipes needed to be perfected. "I &\- , 
way3 made cheesecakes, but I didn't: 
know how well they would ship," she, • 
said. "I a l^ didn't know how long - -
they would stay fresh." . . . 

While exploring their options, the,. 
women discovered a mall-order ca
talog that shipped cheesecakes. "We , 
found that to be something very In- • 
teresting to stumble upon." . 

FROM THERE they had to come, J 
up with a scheme that would allow 
them to begin, but without.having ¢0-., 
purchase "thousands of boxes." > , : 

"It took us about four months of, 
searching various states before w,e-( 
found someone to cut forms and cor ,̂, 
rugated materia) that would go into 
the gift boxes," she said. , . 

Once the search for the perfect,; 
packaging material ended, the busi-0> 
ness officially kicked off In May;, 
1885. "It was great. We opened up̂ , 
for Mother's Day," she recalled, ŝ  I '-• 

Since then, the Gourmet Cheese^ 
cake Club has been baking uniqu^ 
and elegant cheesecakes, ready to'/ 
eatandtosend. , -.i.-l^ 

"We got so busy that we had to,, 
hire another baker, who does all our i 
baling for us out of a licensed kltcb>: 
en in Berkley," explained Sheridan̂ ; 
"In the experimental stages, my sliP' 
ter and I did the baking out of my 
home." 

Sheridan said eventually the club 
would like to branch out and operate 
its own bakery — minus a retail 
front "Instead of contracting out, 
we could do all the baking our
selves." 

SHERPAN SAID their cheese
cakes are made with the finest, 
freshest, natural Ingredients. There 
are 13 in all Each month, a different 
gourmet flavor Is featured, such as 
Irresistible Raspberry Ribbon; 
Amaretto. and Chocolate-Crowned 

Please turn to Page 4 

It was so good, we could have' 
licked the plate of the house salad, 
and it didn't even matter that the 
salad was served on plastic. 

But you will have to get around 
that fact if you want to enjoy the 
food at Kruse and Muer, a restau
rant that literally fits Into a hole in 
the wall in Rochester Hills' 
MeadowBrook Village Mall. 

In something under 2,000 square 
feet, Kruse and Muer packs a;culi-
nary wallop into very little space. 
The menu includes homemade pasta, 
fresh fish, a varied selection of 
chicken dishes and pizza. There's 
also a smattering of items borrowed 
from the Muer Corp. — Charley 's 
Chowder and homemade bread. 
Something not borrowed is the plas

tic dishes, which at first seem out of 
place and then seem almost accept
able. O 

In a note to customers, co-owner 
Bill Kruse explains that plastic dish
es mean more room for cooking {and 
thiis menu diversification) because 
china storage and a dishwasher no 
longer become an issue,. 

CONSIDERING THE concept of 
Kruse and Muer, it makes sense. 

"We wanted to be a carryout for 
that two-income family, with both 
Mom and Dad working. We wanted 
to provide nutritious, well-balanced 
carryout meal9," Kruse said. . 

The concept, he added, seems to 
be"<î don." 

\.'.ir:-. is :»-'orp> T)< >tt ,4>l . 

rant's business is in the takeout de
partment. As the restaurant ap
proaches its one-year anniversary In 
August, Kruse hopes to see the per
centage Increase to 50. 

The "we" part of Kruse and Muer 
Is Chuck Muer of the famed Char
ley's Crab. A 17-year Muer Corp.: 
employee, Kruse servedlils last sev
en years there as vice-president of 
operations. 
- During his tenure, he learned the 
restaurant business and developed 
with Muer the concept for the Ro
chester restaurant, which Is separate 
from the corporation. Muer, said 
Kruse, "is my financial pattner and 
my operational mentor. Before I left 
the Muer Corp., Chuck and I were 
talking a lot about car-v...,. And 

/W 
Bill Kruse, co-ownor of Kruse and Muer, loans 
down to chat with Jack Schodowtki of Roches* 
ter Hills, Anne 8chodowikl of Birmingham 

JiM RiOEfl/«UM photograph* 

(center) and Helen Schodowskl of Rochester 
Hllla, at the casual dining spot In 
MeadowBrook Village Mall In Rochester Hilts. 

,that that was a way to go in the fu
ture. 

"SO, WE THOUGHT we'd give it a 
; whirl. The 50 seats we do have were 
really to help promote the carryout 
business. The restaurant ended up; 
telling what we were all about" 

And what is that, exactly? 
The restaurant focuses on three 

areas: 1. Bread — homemade and 
hot out of the oven; 2. Fresh fish and; 
homemade pasta, and 3, Pizza. 

Our favorite was a wonderful 
combination of greens and fruit con
cocted by Kruse's wife, Cindy, that 
makes up the house salad. A delight
ful and distinctly dif ferent flavor re
sults from combining cantaloupe 
with romalne lettuce and tossing it 
with a honey-mustard vinlagrette, 
which you can buy by the pint 
.(13.95), The salad changes depending 
on what's freshest at the time. The 
evening we bad It, we could have 
made a meal of the salad alone. Do 
not miss It 

For dlnner̂ we tried the chicken 
prlmavera, not oho of tho top three 
draws but delicious nevertheless. 
Crunehy broccoli, red pepper and 
other vegetables are mixed with a 
chicken cooked Just tender. The en
tree was delicious and plentiful at 
$7.05, including bread and salad. 

Anotherentree tried was thejihaft 
barbecue ribs, While we were Im
pressed with the amount of meat on 

~the bones and the flavor of tho sauce, 
the grease factor"— though always 
expected with ribs — was still more 
than we cared for. Tho ribs wore 
made to imitate those at an Aspen 
restaurant named tho Shaft. Maybe 
after a long day of skiing, all that 
grease warms you up. In Rochester, 
It provides a littlo too much flnger-
HcklngV 

INDEED, IF there Is one com-
plaint overall, it was the excess liq-'! 
uld factor. Not so much to make It • 
Intolerable but enough to notice. ' 

< - - . ' - - > ! ' • " . " ' • ' ' • • - ' 

Details: Kruse and Muer, 64 ft ' 
Adams Road, Rochester Hills fa : 

the MeadowBrook Village Mall 
375-2503. Hours: Mofidoys-Thur̂  ' 
days 11 a.m. to io p.m.; Friday 
Saturdays n a.m. to u p .m 'Sun 
days 12:304:30 p.m. MasterCard 
Visa, American Express. 
' f 2 e * ' v P n n i M ' including 

satad and bread, start around 
$7.95. Sandwiches start at u& A 
pinto/ Charley's Chowder is $295 

Carryout; Extensive, with main 
entrees priced a feu> dollars less '• 

Pf lB/?ifSl;'n' SQlQd<*m and v bread (tl.95) are extra. .-.::-
Reservations: Yes, parties of 

six or more. > .. "J •.. 
Valuh Great variety, Qood 

taste, fair prices. 900a '• 
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aCONVENIENf 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA »PH^ 261-6565 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330 

SUN. 

18 

MON. 

1 2 , 

TUES, 

13 

—<..» 

, 

WEO. 

14 
THUR. 

15 
.,--.'. 

June 
Ffil 

16 
SAT. I 

17 

OPEN DAILY >9 AM TO 9PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 P ^ ^ ^ . 

JrMONDAY • TUESDAY •WEDNESDAY • THURSDAYS 
MANUFACTURER'S J 
COUPONS 
UP TO 35e VALUE 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY .SUNDAY ^ 

MANUFACTURER'S • 
COUPONS UP TO 50« ™ 

Copyright 1988. Foodland. 
' . . . • • • • . » . . WeReserve The Right To 

I-"--.--..--.'..--.--" ' 6 Limit Quantities. 
Good Monday, June 12,1989 thru June 18,1989. 

"GREAT ON THE GRILL" WEEK 
Fresh Extra Lean 
GROUND 
ROUND 

Fresh Extra Leah 
GROUND 
SIRLOIN 
U.S.D.A, Choice Boneless. 
CHUCK $ 
STEAK 
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless. 
WESTERN $ 
STEAK 

St**'* BAR B-Q SPECIALS 

/Thick Cut Center Cut 
PORK 
CHOPS 

Boneless Loin 
COUNTRY 
RIBS 
Thick-Cut Boneless 
DELMONICO 
StEAK 
Lean Meaty 
RESTAURANT 
R I D S . . . . . 

Thick-Cut Boneless ' 
N.Y. STRIP 
STEAKu;;;.::;,......... 

$3.38 
4.88 
2.88 
4.88 

LB. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

LB. 

Boneless 
CHICKEN 
KABOBS 
Boneless 
BUTTERFLY 
PORKCHOPS 
Boneless 

LB; KABOBS 
Thick-Cut Boneless 
SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

3.98 
3.68 
3.98 
3.98 

'Piead DELI 
PRODI 

Fresh 
WHITE PERCH FILLETS 

$3.88 LB. 

- Fresh 
SHARK STEAK 

"Delicious" 
TUNA STEAK 

5.98 LB. 
• • : • • • ' . F r e s h :••• • • -•; • • 

LARGE SCALLOPS 

»7.88 LB. 

Eckrlch.• 10 6z. Package 

SMOKY $ 
LINKS 
Lean Kosher Style 

;SS8?J3.M 
Eckrlch 
FOOTBALLS* A A 
LOAF :x *X»xT 
Mild . 

STRING $ 
CHEESE..... 
Tangy 

SUPER 
SHARP $ 
CHEESE % # . v # LB 

Fresh Sliced 

| B A CANADIAN $ - A A 
Urn* LB BACON .,;:....," i | . Q T i 

California Large 
BROCCOLI 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Delicious 

PRICE < 
PUDDING 
Fresh 

POTATO 
•SALAD 
Lo-Salt Fresh Sliced 

TURKEY t 
BREAST . 

- Eckrlch Cheese Franks 

Hot $ 
Dogs -

vSweet Red 
PLUMS 

i t 
Beauty 

it 
'LB. 

4.99 

LB. 

•Pack 
TOMATOES 

i 

EA. 

W: 

Sweet Red or White Seedless 
^ ¾ GRAPES 

LB 

Pre-prlced *2.79 «64 oz. Jug:» Liquid 

YES DETERGENT 

«2.49 
10-12oz. pkg. • Select Varieties -.-
BANQUET DINNERS 

GROCERIES 
64 oz. Btl. • Cran-Raspberry, Cran-Grape, or 

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY JUICE 
*tats 

39 02. Can • Automatic Drip, Reg., Perk 

FOLGER'S COFFEE 

«5.99 

2.39 
1 Gallon Jug • Melody Farms 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 

*1 SO 
<-M- • mFM LIMIT 1 PLEASE 

• r 3 Pack • AHFIavors 

DOVE BARS 

64oz.Qtn. v RegularorHomestylo 

TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE 

^ 1 . 4 9 

1.99 Savo*L00 
8 lb. Bag • Match Light 

CHARCOAL 

«3.49 
Flelscbnunrty 
.-stOOieonc*. 

V. /Mirguloe 

1 lb. Pkg. >• Unsalted or Light I 

FLEISCHMANN'S MARGARINE 

-..."•I lb. Pkg, ^Regular or Unsalted 

LAND 0 LAKES BUTTER 

»1.89 
• 16 oz.Ctn. Light 

LAND 0 LAKES SOUR CREAM 

98 
2 Liter > Assorted Vhrlotles 

COKE O O * 
^"\MF: Plus Deposit 

12 Pack Cans *2.00 Piusdeposft 

mm 
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.'*" Hamburge. 
.< .,• from 

GROUND 
$•& CHUCK 

t * «1.47, 

38741 
'$#Anh Arbor Rd. 

Livonia 

:¾¾ 
^ K W j j 

15¾¾ % 
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# 
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Kowalski l 

Foot Long 
or Skinless 
HOT DOGS 

your choice 

• • - > 

the new home of 
Kowalski 

Natural Casing 
HOT DOGS 

*>.*. 

:> i *> itw 
s2.69 

Open 
Mon.-Sat. 

9-9 
Sunday 

12-5 

Good 
6-12 
thru 

6-18-89 

HL 

1 

MELODY 
FARMS 

lj 1/2 % 

Milk 
51.2 9 

Gallon 

OPENING 
.CELEBRATION 

«j>To?olig\ 

Vi GALLON 

CLOVERDALE 

Ice 

KOWALSKI 

Hot Dog & 
Pepsi 

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 17 

11A.M.-4P.M, 

STAN'S is your First 
Communion and Graduation 

Party Headquarters _ 
'geauUfcd 

KRAKUS 
Imported Polish 

W BREAD • SALADS 

% 

^Cream 

s2.25 

•2.7* 

+ Tax 

/& ,<V; 4 M E A T S 
3 CHEESES 

BREAD•SALAD 

Per. 
Persbn 
:+'Tax VOORTMAN 

- y/^ , r ^ . Pepsi 
Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Free, 

Diet Pepsi Free, Mountain 
Dew, Vernors, Diet 

Vernors, A&W Root Beer 

8 Pack xt Liter 

M.78 
- Deposit 

(EPSTEIN 

Deli 
Breads1 

.Vienna •Rye ' 
• Egg •Pumpernickel 
• Sour French • French 
• Rye v ' •Onion 
• 6 ct. Kaiser Rolls . 

BUY ONE GET 
ONE FREE 

*4**:i 
&**** y f 

?i A a 

,f-&\ 

Golden Ripe 

Bananas 
r l b . _ 

>/"/ 
•h . >M 

Mild 
Delicious 

or 
Colby Cheese 

H.59» 
(Chunk Only). 

MELODY FARMS 

Fruit 
brinks 

32 OZ; 

Save 50* 

Urge Juicy. tf%Q<X 
iPlums •• ,»t»>%0^F; ID. 
| California A A A 

Nectarines w 5 l u>.1 
"CalTTornla Large Fi rm— 0%9kd 
Broccoli 2 for i f5 f 

Red or Green Seedless _ A A 

Srapes T 5 P >. 
Long White California $1% ' A'tt̂ WssB'v^ 
>Potatoes.-.10lb.Bag Z i f W ^ 1 ' ^ * * 

Snow White Bulk A Q A 
Mushrooms :Sf Sf ID. 

— Aunt Mid Stir Fry 99 each 

LOOK FOR STIR FRY DEMONSTRATION. 
WILL BE IN OUR STORE ON 

SATURDAY 

l&r Moison 
Canadian 

Beer 
24 Bottle Case 

+ Dep. 

GRAND 
*c&0iJ 

Hoffman's Hard Salami 
2001 LoSalt Smoked Ham 

Larid-O-Lakes Oven Roasted 
Sliced Turkey Breaist 
your choice 2 * » 9 ™ lb-

MHi-ii w £ * * " * 

We have a 
line of Keg Beer. 
Give us a call at 

464-0410 

ECKRICH GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 

Coors, _ 
Coors Light, Coors 

Extra Gold 
Mix & Match 

M.79. 
12 Pack 
+ Deposit; 

Black Diamond 
LAWN EDGING 

the heavy duty lawn edging used}A 
by professional larvdscapers v 

20* Strip 3 or More 
J»13.50ea $11.88ea 

.+ Tax +Tax 

Eckrich AH Beef Franks M.18 lb. 
Eckrich All Meat Slicing Bologna, M.69 lb. 
Eckrich Old Fashioned Meat Loaf $2.29 lb., 

ECKRICH 3 LB. FAMILY PAK 
Smoked Sausage or *Ai%a 
Polska Kielbasa '4.99 ea. 

42Bk 

ifKvi 

INGLENOOK 
Navelle Wine 
3 Liters 
Assorted 
Flavors ' On W 

HOMEMADE SANDWICH SALE 

r ^Hom& Cfieese 
\Turkey & Swiss 

t«x 

CARLO ROSSI 
. Assorted Flavors 

4 0 I iter $5.49 

^m^ •;>•}•-' 
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By Debbie LSklar 
special writer. 

FORGET ULTRA-LOUD Ues 
and cardigan sweaters with 
Utile green alligators on the 
breast. Creamy : cheese-

cakes are the in. items for Father's 
Day, proclaims onê  local,company. ' 

"Who doesn't need a cheesecake? 
It's the perfect gift for pad," said 
Marian Sheridan, co-ownerv of the 
Gourmet Cheesecake Club ba^ed in 
Farmlngton Hills:'.'For the month of 
June the flavor Is Key time." 

V Four years ago Sheridan, 35,^'for^ 
mer medical technician, and. her sis
ter Linda Ozog, 39, who still b an art 
director for an advertising agency, 
began looking into businesses that 
they could own and. somehow came 

/ iip with cheesecakes. "I knew of a 
lady in Colorado who bada cc>oWe-
of-the-mohth club," said Sheridan! "I 
thought, -Why not cheesecakes?' It 

• wuld be so much better.'' 
And, so they say,-history was 

' . ' . m a d e . > • : ' , ' . - ; , . • • . ; - ; • ; . ; - • • ; . . - • 

: Sheridan said that before; things 
could really take off, packaging and 
recipes needed to be perfected "I al
ways made cheesecakes, but, I didn't 
know how well they would ship," she. 
said, fI also didn't know how long 
they would slay fresh." J 

While exploring their options, the 
women discovered a malt-order ca-; 
talog that shipped cheesecakes."We 

.'• found that to be something very in-
;• teresting to stumble upon/' 

FROM THERE they had to come 
up with a scheme that-would allow 

-them to begin, but without having to 
purchase "thousands'.of boxes." h •"•'••; 

• "It took us about four months of 
searching various st&tejs: before we 
found someone to cuf fonns and cor
rugated material that would go into 
the gift boxes," she said. 

r:' •...•".. r : , .JlMJAGDFELp/staHphotoafaphef 

Sisters Marian vSheridan (left) and Linda 02og originated the 
idea for the Gourmet Cheesecake Club four years ago. 

Once the search for the "perfect 
packaging material ended, the busi
ness officially kicked off in May 
1985. : "It was great, We opened up 
for Mother's Day," she recalled. 

- S i n c e then, the Gourmet Cheese
cake Club has been baking unique 
and elegant cheesecakes, ready to 
eat and to send. 

"We got so busy that we had to 
hire another baker, who does all our 
baking for us out of a licensed kitch
en in Berkley," explained Sheridan. 
"In the experimental stages, my sis
ter and I did the baking out of my 
home." ; ; • 

Sheridan said eventually the club 
would like to branch out and operate 
its own bakery — minus a retail 
front "Instead of contracting out, 
we could do. all the baking our
selves." 

SHERIDAN SAID their cheese
cakes are .made with the finest, 

freshest, natural ingredients. There 
are 13 in all. Each month, a different 
gourmet flavor Is featured* such as 
irresistible Raspberry Ribbon, 
Amaretto, and Chocolate-Crowned 
Holiday Rum Mocha, all baked in an 
exclusive golden-walnut crust. A 
traditional-style cheesecake is of
fered as an option to any of the 12 
gourmet flavors. 

"The recipes are a combination of 
mine and my sister's," she said. "We 
don't use any plain crusts, such as 
shortbread or graham crackers. I 
have a hard time even eating that 
type now." 

The crust varies with either al
monds, chocolate, pecans or walnuts, 
depending on the particular flavor. 
"To me the crust really sets off the 
cake," she said. 

You can opt to send either one 
cheesecake on a one-time basis or 
sign up for a membership. Seventy 
percent of the business is one-time 

upGhpiG^ 
Continued from Page 1 

The next grade Is choice, a grade 
that accounts for 20 percent of all 
the beef sold and Is what most super
markets and butchers carry for con
sumer purchases. The ineat is also 
light colored and has a firm layer of 
fat, but the marbeling is uneven and 
there might be little pockets of fat. 
Choice meat is a tad more coarse 
thanprime. 
• THERE CAN BE quite a differ

ence between top choice and low 
choice, since about .15 years ago the 
breeders and growers changed the 
grades, - Incorporating plain choice 
into top prime and the grade below . 
choice, good, Into choice. 

So tie choice meat ybii get now -
:,.'^encompasses a wide range of quail-
'-'.,,ty. Thisjs wny you can see some 

meat marked a3 "top choice." No 
one, however, would dare advertise 
their meat as "bottom choice." 

The "good" grade of meat former
ly was the commercial grade. This 
grade is for folks who don't like a lot 
of fat. It is plain meat with hardly 
any marbling and is apt to be tough, 
with little flavor. These cuts usually 
lend themselves to marinating and 
slow cooking, which enhances flavor 
and tenderness. 

The good and standard commer
cial grades may Include some cows 
and bulls. The last grade, which Is 
the cutters' and canners' grade, is 
seldom seen In retail markets but is 
mainly used by the processors of 
frankfurters, bologna, knockwurst, 
sausagesand canned or potted meat 
products. 

Yours truly has a simple rule that 
is followed by all the Janes Gang. 
Momma always said never to buy 
steaks or good meat that was cut and 
wrapped in a smothering plastic. She 
always said that you should get to 
know your butcher or meat person so 
that when quality counted, you could 
depend ofi his or her recommenda
tion. 

TO THIS DAY, she still relies on 
Mr. Szymanski and, in all honesty, at 
the family barbecues, you can al
ways tell. Of course, an occasional 
Momma Janes pie and loaf of fresh 
bread never hurts. . 

So light up those gglls and heat up 
those broilers, but when you want 
the best, rely on a good butcher or 
meat market for the tastiest cuts. 
Bnn Appp(it!—_—— — — — 

f*; 

TRADITIONAL 
BEEF WELLINGTON 

4 good beef fillets '': 
1 cop fresh chopped mushrooms 
4 strips bacon or salt pork 
salt and pepper' 
1 sheet puff pastry dough (available 
in frozeni foods) , — - — r - -

Wrap the fillets in bacon and se
cure with a toothpick: BrownTorii all 
Sides in a hot skillet until meat is 
browned (about 1 minute)! Season 
torith salt and pepper. Top each fillet 
with .¼ cup chopped mushrooms. 
Wrap, in puff pastry and bake on a 

= lightly greased baking pan until de
sired internal temperature is 
reached. . 

CLASSIC LONDON BROIL 

Although many people think of 
London broil as a cut of meat, it is 
actually a way of cooking; meat. A 
boneless piece of meat is marinated, 
broiled, then sliced into thin slices 
and is usually served with a mash-, 
room sauce. Flank steak has tradi
tionally been the best cut for London 
broils. 

: : " ' . . ' ' : : ) - - . • - . . - . • ' . " 

1 flank steak, 2-2¼ pounds" 
paprika 
salt and pepper to taste 
juice of 1 lemon 
1 clove garlic, chopped fine 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

¼ teaspoon thyme or rosemary 
oil 

Place the piece of meat in a dish 
or saucepan and season it with 
paprika; salt and pepper; Squeeze 
the lemon juice over it and then 
sprinkle with garlic, parsley, thyme 
and rosemary. Wet the meat with 
oil, turning it several times. Mari
nate the meat In the refrigerator for 
at least 2 hours (the longer the bet
ter), then broil, the steak In a 
preheated broiler; Place the steak on 
a cutting board and with a sharp 
knife, cut thin slices on the bias. 
Serve plain or with a'mushroom 
sauce. 
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0mmt & Eccentric 
CLQ66IFIED 
PDVERTI6ING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591^0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/ Avon 

' . . i ' t 

FOOD 
MARKET 

• Full Grocery Lln«* Freeh Meate* Produce• Deli* Liquor• Beer 4 Wine* Lotto 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.rVI.~11 P.M;> S U N D A Y 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

L O C A T E D A t 8 1 7 7 S H E L D Q N R P . * C A N T O N « 4 5 9 - 7 7 5 1 

CANTON FOOD'S SPRING CQ OK OUT SALE I 
FRESH MEAT SALE 

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 

s2.99 LB. 

PEPSI 
PRODUCT SPECIALS 

A V A H 6 PACK 
9 4 Q Q + DEP.V2 LITER 

"N 

ruuiri 
Pepsi 
Diet Pepsi 
Mountain Dew 
Vernora 
A&W .: • 

HONEY C U R E D 
H A M 

$2.99 
LB. 

WHOLE BONELESS 
N.Y. STRIP STEAKS 

K$3.99LB., 
CAROLINA 

TURKEY BREAST 

COKE 
PRODUCT SPECIALS 

8 PACK V* LITER 

muW LB. 

$2.29 
+ 0EP. 

• Diet Coke 
• Sprite 
• Dr. Pepper 

KRAKUS 
POLISH HAM 

•H;»0 LB. 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

WE FEATURE USD A CHOICE MEATS 
/ • • - / 

. • • > 

' orders, according to Sheridan. 
''Membership-wise there are peo-: 

pie who will enroll friends, relatives 
or themselves Into the' club," she 

• sa id . . ; .-.';. •''• . ' . - -; .'• - \ ' • /. 

: Prices are as follows: a single or
der, which is 10 servings, 2 pounds 8 
ounces, $21.95; 18 servings, 3 pounds 
8 ounces, $27.95; three-month club, 
$61.50; five-month club, $102.50; 
eight-month club, $161.50; 12-month 
club, $234.50, and six-month club (bi-
monthly),$124.50. All prices include 
delivery except for air shipments. 

WHEN ASKED'how quickly their, 
Idea took off, Sheridan said, "It took 
off almost immediately, because it's 

• so different, People get tired of buy
ing "the same gifts over and over 
again. 'Our Idea is fresh, delicious 
and unique.1 Cheesecakes have.be
come so popular that Some people 
even order them for weddings and 
other special occasions." 

"We've grown by word of mouth, 
and through recommendations by 
numerous Chamber of Commerces," 
she said. "Over 30 percent of our ac
counts are commercial accounts." 

Many of the Gourmet Cheesecake 
Club's scrumptious cheesecakes 
make their wayfrom coast to coast. 
"One out of every four travels out of 
state." Large numbers also are sent 
to parents in Florida and California. 

','1 bad a customer who enjoyed the 
cheesecake that she* received so 
much that she signed up for a 12-
month membership," she said. "For 
us that's the ultimate compliment." 

"In our opinion, a cheesecake Is a 
lot better than another old tie, and if 
you're watching your weight these 
are quality calories," she said. 

Mall orders for Father's Day 
cheesecakes need to be placed by 
noon Wednesday for out-of-state or
ders and no later than Thursday 
(June 15) at noon for local orders. 
The Gourmet Cheesecake Club can 
be reached by calling 553-2883. 

STEPHEN CANTR£lL/slaff photographer 

Morel finders 
Arthur Borucki of Bloom-
field Township recently 
found morel mushrooms in 
his own home town. Bloom-
field Village Officer Henry 
Rogalsi told Borucki where 
he had seen some mush
rooms, and Borucki, who 
has hunted morels before, 
gathered them up. "They're 
not supposed to grow south 
of Bay City," said Borucki, 

who found two 10-inch-tall 
ones and two 8-inch ones, 
among 11 morels. He said 
they were found In a wood
pile and believes the spores 
were in the wood when it 
was brought from up north. 
(Another Observer & Eccen
tric reader wrote to say she 
found six morels, one six-
inches tall, in her Livonia 
backyard.) 

@ Twice 3 week is belter % Twice a week is better & 
MiiiM\m\m\mmmm 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

8611 Lilley Road • Canton 
Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-01111 Joy Road & Lilley F^A
SS'S 

Vt\c*t Effective 
6-12-69 thru 6-17-99 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OURSELVES ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMiSH CHICKENS & AMI8H BEEF 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ 1 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
^ D A Y S OF SUPER SAVINGS 

TUESDAY ONLY JUNE 13, 1989 I WEDNESDAY ONLY JUNE 14,1989 

Beef Rib 
Steaks 
Rib Eye $ n fta 
Steaks O i O » 
Whole Beef 
Ribs$0 AO 
Sliced Free « i V 9 

U.S.D.A. Beef 

Whole N.Y. Strip Loins 

4H*9W 

Sliced 
Free 

BEST MEAT BUYS THURSDAY ONLY, JUNE 15,1989 

M.5* Grade A 
Spare Ribs 

3¼ lbs. or less > 
Butterfly or Thick 

Chops
 $2.89 

Boneless Center Cut 
Pork 
Roast 

it>. 

lb. 

$2.69 ib. 

Harhburger 
madefrorn 

Ground Chuck 

Hamburger made 
from 
Chopped 
Sirloin 

Family Pak 
6 to 10 lbs. 

Only 

M.69 
Ground Round 

H.54 
lb. 

, 5-7 lb. -
Family Pac 

r 

PRODUCE BUYS 
California V 
Red or Green 

California 
LongWhite , 

Potatoes $ 2 . 9 7 
10L8.BAQ 

Red-Rips V . _ 

Tomatoes 6 9 * 
Large Size 

DELI BEST BUYS 
Ham for your Picnics 

Epicure Virginia ¢4¾ 4% A 
Baked Ham *Z.Z9 
Epicure $ A A A 
Honey Ham *ZHZ9 

Domestic (Boiled) § \m: j% ^ 
Ham 1 i d " ib 

Cheese 
• Mbzzarella":..'-'',;',' 
• Muenster $ 4 A ft1 

•Provolone • k O V 

lb. 

lb. 

» , , _ t > 

^ij^^^^^^^lt^^ 

Direct from Georgia 
Gray Striped Sugar Sweet 

Watermelons 
$ 2.99 

27 lb. Avg. 
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cook's books 
Geri 
Rinschler 

'City 
is a 

"City Cuisine'' by Susan 
Feniger and Mary Sue Milliken, 
William Morrow and Co., 1989, 
$19.95. 

•''City Cuisine is food that speaks to 
you with assertive flavors, textures 
and colors," according to authors Su
san Feniger and Mary Sue Milliken. 

These two women chefs, are co-
owners of the Borders Grill and City 
Keitaurant in Los Angeles. Both are 
considered highly successful by food 
authorities such as Alice Waters, 
Jacques Pepin and Maida Heatter, 
who have graciously endorsed 
Feniger and Milliken's first cook
book. 

"The discipline rules of haute cui
sine are beat in our kitchen," say the 
authors, and It's quite obvious as one 
reads through the book. Feniger, a 
Culinary Institute of America gradu
ate, and Milliken, a Washburne 
Trade School graduate, also have 
studied in Thailand, Mexico, India 
and Japan. 

At first glance, "City Cuisine" is 
one of the most handsome books to 
be published in quite a while. The 
look is high-tech, from the jacket de
sign to the marbled paper, through
out the 250 pages of text. 

IN THE OPENING pages of this 
cookbook, the chefs suggest follow
ing five points when cooking: the fla
vor, the look, the taste, the ingred
ients and health. "We are drawn to 
strong, bold flavors and exotic sea
sonings," they say. 

For the right look, they suggest a 
combination of textures, shapes, 
heights and colors, to make a plate 
appealing. Chefs Feniger and Millik
en also recommend the use of pow
erful seasonings to reduce the de
pendency on cream butter and oil. 

Well, if you agree with their phi
losophy, you will love the recipes in 
"City Cuisine." Among my favorite 
recipes are Chicken and Baba 
Ghanoush Sandwich, and Lamb with 
Sauteed Eggplant and Onion Mar
malade Sandwich. 

There are Interesting vegetarian 
entrees, such as Chantrelle Risotto 
of Eggplant Spinach Curry. Other 
creative combinations — for in
stance, Bigatone Stuffed with Chick
en and Fennel, or Stuffed Veal 
Breasts with Madeira and Wild 
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Dessert, coffee complete menu 

-out 
'The discipline rules of 
haute cuisine are bent 
in our kitchen,'say the 
authors, and iVs quite 
obvious as one reads 
through the book. 

Mushroom Sauce — will inspire any 
cook to try something new for din
ner. 

GRILLED CHICKEN 
AND BABA GHANOUSU 
Makes four sandwiches 

Preheat grill or broiler. For 4 
sandwiches, season 4 boneless chick
en leg and thigh pieces (with skin) 
with salt and pepper. Grill about 5 
minutes per side. Lightly butter 4 
pita breads and toast on grill. 
- Cut off and discard about 2 inches 

off top of each pita. Spread ½ cup 
Baba Ghanoush inside each pita. 
Slice chicken thinly across grain. Ar
range slices over Baba Ghanoush 
and top with thinly sliced tomatoes 
and romaine lettuce. Serve warm 
Can also be served on homemade 
buns. 

BABA GHANOUSH 
1¼ pounds eggplant 
2 tablespoons tahinl (sesame seed 
paste) 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice 
1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oil 
1 tablespoon pureed garlic 
1 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
dash of tabasco 
salt and freshly ground pepper to 
taste 

Preheat broiler. Place eggplant on 
a baking sheet and broil, turning oc
casionally until charred all over and 
softened, about 40 minutes. Set aside 
to cool. 

When cool enough to handle, peel 
eggplant and roughly chop, reserv
ing liquid. Transfer to a large bowl. 
Mix in remaining Ingredients and 
season to taste with salt and pepper. 
S^rve,chilled or.at room tempera
ture. Can also be served as a dip 
with pita bread. 

My column last month dealt with 
plans for an Arabian Nights party. 
.We didn't have space to include the 
best part — the dessert and Turkish 
coffee. 

Your friends will enjoy watching 
you make Turkish coffee, and and 
you can really thrill them by reading 
their coffee grounds afterward. 
Even if you don't prepare a whole 
Arabic meal, you might enjoy serv
ing just the dessert and coffee after 
an evening out. ' • , 

KADAYIF 
1 pound Kadayif, dough, or 12 
shredded-wheat biscuits 
1 cup unsalted butter, melted 

.selected filling (see below) 
syrup (see below) 

Remove any lumps from the Ka-
dayif dough by gently separating the 
strands with your fingers. Place half 
the dough In a buttered 12-by-16-inch 
cake pan, and brush with butter. 

Alternate method: If you are using 
shredded wheat, break up half the 
shredded wheat and lay the shreds in 
the buttered pan, brushing them with 
butter. 

Spread the selected filling evenly 
over the dough or shredded wheat. 
Cover with the remaining dough or 
shredded wheat, and brush generous
ly with butter. 

Bake in a 375-degree oven for 45 
minutes, or until golden brown. Re
move from the oven and pour cold 
syrup over it. Cook, and cut into 
squares. 

Kadayif Fillings 

Nut Filling 
2 egg whites 
4 cups mixed ground nots (such as 
walnuts, hazelnuts or cashews) 

Vi cups super fine sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Beat the egg whites"stiff, and 
slowly fold in the super fine sugar. 
Then fold in the nuts and cinnamon. 

Ojeese Filling' ' 
'I pound rlcolta cheese T 
sugar to taste 
¼ cup raisins, soaked and drained' 
(optional) ' 
2 teaspoons grated lemon peel 
cinnamon to taste « 

Beat the cheese to a smooth paste, 
and fold in the lemon peel. Add sug
ar and Cinnamon. Add raisins, if you 
wish. 

Fruit and Almond Filling 
1 pound dried fruit, finely chopped 
¼ cup fruit preserves or jam 
¼ cup blanched, chopped almonds 
cinnamon to taste 

Combine all the ingredients, and 
mix well. 

Kadayif Syryp 
2 cups sugar (for a sweeter syrup, 
add another half cup) 
1 cup water 
jolce of one lemon 
1 tablespoon orange blossom water 
or rose water 

Dissolve sugar in water and lemon 
juice, and bring to a boil. Simmer for 
15 minutes. Stir in orange blossom 
or rose water, add remove from the 
heat. Cool, and pour over the pas
tries as soon as they come out of the 
oven. 

TURKISH COFFEE 

To brew Turkish Coffee you will 

m,HiiWMBi 

kitchen witch 

Gundella 

nee'd an ibruk, or lopgrbandled brass 
pot. These come in several sizes, 
from a 2-cup to ah 8-cup size. A 4 or 
6-cup size is usually the most useful̂  
one U> own. You • can use it for 
smaller amounts. 

You will also need some demitasse 
cups: Plain ones, with no pattern in
side are; best, If you plan to read the 
coffee grounds. Cups also should be 
round-bottomed, so that the grounds 
will adhere properly to the bottom 
and be easier to read. 

•Turkish coffee is stone-ground to a 
fine powder, and its consistency is 
somewhere between old-fashioned 
instant and the finest fresh-roasted 
coffee. 

To make Turkish coffee, pour a 
demitasse of water for each cup into 
the ibruk (pot) and heat until it starts 
to steam but not yet to a boil. 

Add one heaping teaspoon of cof
fee and one heaping teaspoon of sug
ar for each cup of water. The coffee 
comes out syrupy sweet and very 
strong. 

STIR COFFEE and sugar into the 
water, and beat until the coffee 
foams to a boil. As soon as. the foam 
comes op, remove from the heat and 
divide the foam evenly among the 
cups. •***' 

Put the pot back over the heat and 
bring coffee to a boll twice more, 

each time dividing the foarn. Then 
pour each cup fulllb the brim with 
poffee. " . , ' 

•The mud-like.grounds go with the 
coffee into the cups and sink to the ' 
bottom,'Only about VJL of'the cup is 
drunk. The dregs remain, and it is in 
them that ydu will read the future. 

After your subject has finished 
drinking, take the cup into your 
hands and pour out excess moisture, -
being fcure^not to disturb the ar-. 
rangements of the settled grounds. 

Look into the grounds at the lines, 
images and symbols you see there 
and interpret them according to 
your feelings about that person. 
Once you start, it will be easy. 

I do suggest you might like to ex
periment alone a few times before
hand, by preparing the coffee for 
yourself and reading your own cup. 
You will be more at ease with it 
when you do ft for your guests. 

If you have any questions or find-
you Deed more advice as you get 
ready for this party, don't hesitate to 
call Gundella at 427-1072. 

Hut Say Yida! (Good Luck!) 

My last column gave a recipe 
for open-faced meat pies but 
omitted the meat. You should use 
one pound, of lamb or beef, very 
finely ground. 

It's fun to plan food for a cr6wd 

A favorite on picnics 
Here's a recipe for potato salad 

fiom the article "Picnics Past" in 
the June issue of Gourmet magazine. 

OCOEE POTATO SALAD 
1 tablespoon English-style dry mus
tard 
¼ cup cider vinegar 
Mi cup firmly packed light brown 
sugar 
1 teaspoon celery seeds 
5 pounds_potatoe8, cooked, peeled, 
and mashed without butter or milk 
3 hard-boiled large eggs, chopped 
fine 
I cup finely chopped celery 
M cup drained pickle relish, or to 
taste 
VA cup finely chopped drained pi
mento 
M cup finely chopped scalllon 
watercress for garnish If desired 

In a small bowl whisk together the 
mustard, the vinegary the brown sug
ar, the celery seeds, and salt and 
pepper to taste until the dressing is-
combined welLTn a large bow) coin-
bine the potatoes, the eggs, the cel
ery, the relish, the pimento, the scal
llon and the dressing, stir the salad 
until it Is combined well, and chill it, 
covered, until it Is cold. Garnish the 
salad with the watercress. Makes 
about 10 cups, serving 8. 

••©-QMSiwM^ 

Garnish the salad with the 
watercress. Makes about 10 
cups, serving 8. 

The crowd is coming and you're in 
charge. 

Whether it is a school graduation 
open house, a wedding anniversary 
parly, a garden wedding reception 
or just a summer neighborhood get-
together, make it a pleasurable, not 
stressful, experience. 

Get a paper and pencil and start 
planning the event to make it go 
smoothly. Your celebration should 
be determined by your available 
space and your pocketbook. 

The idea is to create a joyous, at
mosphere with the least amount of 
work. A celebration is a time for 
sharing a special occasion with fam
ily, friends or neighbors. 

Yet too often the people In charge 
lose control oi the situation because, 
they neglect to plan. They end up 
spending top much on decorations, 
buying too much or not enough food 
and. spending all their time running 
for extra ice, parking care or han
dling emergencies. 

ADVANCE PLANNING is the key 
in being able to enjoy your own cele-

. bratlon. • 
Once you have determined the 

type of party you want to give, it's 
best to get your ideas down on paper-
Keeping all the Information in your 
head will not work. A typical re
sponse when under pressure is for 
the mind to short-circuit right when 
you need the answer. 

Your planning should Include the 
party^menuj-the guest list, consider-

•"« :.?•'-'- v"-'v J i t ^ 
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LolsThleleke 
home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

ing the party location, with plans for 
fair and foul weather, and if you are 
preparing the food, considering stor
age facilities and special sizes of 
equipijient needed for cooking and 
serving quantifies of food. 

Many people turn to a caterer be
cause they lack the experience in 
preparing food In large amounts, or 

Keep cold food below 40 degrees and 
hot food above 145 degrees. That 
will ensure that the food will be safe 
to eat. You. want your party to be 
memorable, but not If everyone who. 
attends becomes sick.; 

Store foods in shallow pahs In the. 
refrigerator, or use many plastic 
bags. They are convenient and mold 

lack the time needed io prepare the to the space available for storage, 
food. Some people just prefer to When you are cooking food, cook 
have a catererpjan the menu and 
deal with the details. 

MANY SUPERMARKET delica
tessens can provide prepared foods 
in quantities. The advantage, of using 
this resource is that they can store 
your order until just before the par
ty. Then you don't have to reserve 
every refrigerator In the neighbor
hood. : ^ ~ 

Just because you are excited that 
you are able to produce 50 pounds of. 
potato salad with your own two 
hands doesn't mean you have to 
show It all off at once. Serve small 
amounts of food at a time and keep 
the rest refrigerated for safety rea
sons. : ':". ' • ;"-. .':' ''•" 

Memorize these' temperatures: 

in shallow pam>. Otherwise, in the 
time ltN takes to penetrate the pre-

it pared food either with heat or cold, 
" bacteria can start to grow. 

IF YOU ARE planning a party 
-where most of the people will be fed. 

at the same time, serve the food buf
fet-style. To create .$ working buffet 
table, consider the use of both sides 
of the table. -

One way to use your space effi
ciently is to elevate the center of the 
table by creating two tiers. If you 
are planning to use paper, cloths on' 
the serving table, cover the paper 
with a thin, clear plastic- sheet.• 
There are always spills and things to 
clean up, and you especially want 
the serving table to stay attractive 

throughout the party. s • 
If you are offering drinks or\a 

punch bowl at your party; It's a good, 
idea to have the beverages placed in; 
another locatiop, separate from the;, 
food. You may also want to create a* 
separate dessert table as well. ' 

To cover foods oh an outside buf
fet table, take" large embroidery 
hoops and stretch a plastic wrap 
over the hoop and pop together. Use 
these on top of, your serving bowls. 
The plastic wrap.allows people to 
see the food but keeps the unwanted 
pestsout. ' ;; 

. HOW.MANY pounds of potatoes 
do you heed to make potato salad to 
feed 150 people? Many cooks mis-' 

, takenly take a "tried-and-true" re-\ 
- r4p». thn» frwafo i n and m u l t i p l y thfr 

ingredients by 15-Thls is not the best 
or most accurate way to deal with 

. the recipe. 

•To get the best results, find re
cipes that are designed for quanti
ties. The local library has marjy 
quantity cookbooks. Personalize a 
recipe by adding your own special 
seasonings or garnishes. " 

; The whole idea to putting on a 
party is to have fun. Let the fun be
gin when your guests first receive 
their creative invitation, and keep 
the good times rolling until the last 
serving dish isput In the dishwasher. 

When t ie crowd is corning and 
you're in charge — with good ad- • 
vance planning r- be assured it will 
be fun and you will remain calm. 
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Anna's Fresh 
Seafood MM. 
24050 Joy Rd.'Rtdtofd 
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FATHER'S PAY SALE 
BARBEQUE 
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421-0710 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner of Warren & Merrlmari, next to Jo»Ann Fab 
For Dad's and Grads... 

BACKYARD BBQ SPECIALS/rom ^ , / 

9-8 
SUN. 
9-6 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

JUNE 12 THRU 
JUNE 18.1989 

[U.S.D.A. Choice 
Fresh 

LEG OF LAMB 
Sliced 
Freel H.99 LB. 

BACK 
BY 

POPULAR 
DEMAND 

Whole Boneless 
NY. STRIP LOINS 

Sliced 
Free! 

Wrapped In 1 package only. Limit 1 
with any additional meat purchase. 

LB. 

Great on the QrilL. 
Fresh 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 

Grill Ready 
Bob's Famous Marinated 

$1.99 
Low In Cholesterol 
Made Fresh Dally 
ITALIAN < 
TURKEY SAUSAGE 

EA. 

1.59 
Great on the Grill 
Fresh 

SALMON « - ^ A 
STEAKS $ 3 . 9 9 LB. 

2 Liter - 2 Flavors Only 
NEW COKE OR 
MELLOW A A A 
YELLOW O C T 

Winter Samaoas - Raguiar or Gâ tK * . 
BOLOGNA ' 1 

DEP. 

-^ ^ 

l, 

Kowal9kl Spiral Sliced 
(Honey <3Ha*ed > 

Grandma K V 

lORHALF J h i O S f LB. 
Fully Cooked Ready to Eat. 

3 Day Notice Please 

FOR GRADUATION PARTIES 
Say "BOBS FARM MARKET" for 

H * fh**t »•>•<• bow * P«rty »t«yt Ux •••ry 
boag*t. Start** «t •nry $1.W f»f 

p*r*e<) ond «** 
L w» *l*6 provkte c*»*»»* 
) trfty*, g«ra*n fr*«h r»N*h 
tT*vt, Wfttorwwton b©*U. 

!«• Vf our 0«M CotMfo *ml I 
pick up » broehtir*. 3 <k*y* 
nottc« on tft ttayt orttor*. 

• Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities • AM Sale lt*mt~ 
, Available While Supplies Last, 

California Santa Rosa 

PLUMS g g t t 
EXTRA FANCY ftfEDLESft 
WATERMELON A M t 

CUTS 24* u 
NowCrop'5 Lb Bag 
CaHtomia . 

LONG WHITE H „39 
.POTATOES 

- J 

v • • 
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•r My mother, age 68, has been a vic
tim of fraud. She Just paid |300 for 
some unlabeled pills that were sup-
posed.to cure, her arthritis, to a well-
dressed young man whowas selling 
health care products from door-W- • 

.:dw>rV'V">\'.-/ •'-• :' .' " 
• She trusted the man completely — 

she said he reminded her of my son. 
/She takes the pills every day and 

Is getting upset because she hasn't 
had any positive results as yet. 
V Is. this just an Isolated case -or Is 

fraud of the elderly common? 

. I would appreciate it if you would 
address this subject as my mother 
and her friends read your column. 
Thank you. • 

, Mrs.H.R., 
Concerned Daughter 

Dear Mrs. R.: 
You have good reason to be con

cerned. Medical quackery or fraud Is 
a $10 billion business in'North Amer
ica'. - , • ' 

The Oxford dictionary defines 
fraud as: a criminal deception; a dls-. 
honest artifice or trick; an imposten 
and a person or thing not fulfilling a 

gerontology 
A. Jolayne 
FMell 

claim or expectation, , 
The elderly are hit the hardest by 

fraud, primarily because of their in
creased health, problems. They are 
promised, for a price, a cure to any 
problem that they are having. The 

commonest are "cures" for aging It
self, cancer and, as In your mother's 
case, arthritis.-

The perpetrators don't look like 
criminals at all. They are usually 
good looking, well-dressed and abso-

on 
lutely charming. Most of the victims 
say; as' your mother did, that the 
bogus salesperson reminded them of 
a family member. V 

The besVway to deal with door-to-
door salespeople who are unknown 
to the householder is to thank them 
for calling and send therh on their 
way. Many elderly are taken In, not" 
only by the looks a,nd charm of these 
people, but because they themselves 
are lonely and perhaps a little de
pressed .and would like some compa
ny-. . ' •, ^ ' 

Lastly/a message to your mother 

and others her age who read mycbl: 

umn — when it comes to health care • 
and "cures" for anything, legitimate' 
treatment must come from well edu
cated health care professionals who 
have dedicated their lives to the 
physical and mental wellbelng of 
others. ; 

Please tell your mother to throw 
away those pills — they are not 
doing her any good and they could 
damage her health. 
• Headers can unite to Jolayne 
Farrell at 11 Cynthia Crescent, 
RichmontHW, Ontario. 

? 

Air quality still poor despite battle to reduce pollution no 

:'•• The following Is one of the Con
sumer Mallbag's ECO-NOTES - up
dates on various environmental is-

'SU6S' 
; AIR QUALITY 
' During 1987, air quality remained 

poor In all major U.S. cities despite 

Man/in Yfin&oWs ' 

A BEAUTIFUL CASE 
iTOEHICIINCy. 

One of the finest wood windows 
In the world. 

.1 

7f] 
- , ^ 1 

1 ' ! 

4-i 

Excellent 
weatherstrlpping 
and unique frame 
design give the 
Casemaster an 
extremely low air 
Infiltration rate. 
Saves energy. 

We Install or 
You can do the Job easily 
with our expert advice 
Visit Our Showroom 

T M WINDOW PRODUCT8 
24539 W.Warren 
Dearborn Heights 

or Call 277-0280 
'3 

the continued battle to reduce pollu
tion levels down to comply with the 
federally set standards. The EPA re
ports that 68 metropolitan areas — 
six more than in 1986 — failed to 
meet the ozone standards. Ozone is 
the main lung-irritating ingredient 
insmog. 

Several areas showed Improve
ment In carbon monoxide levels, 
mainly because more older cars ex-

mummiMwm 

wwl 1 Terry Gibb 

'200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

ForA§ 
LowAe 

* 1 1 9 5 0 t > 

City Permits 
Extra 

Carrier 
0 38THDL018Shown 

Our Engineers Aren't 
Comfortable Until )buAre. 

TRUfnTEMP 
Halting & 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Cooling, Inc. 

Canton Township 
981*5600 

empt from emission controls were 
junked. Despite improvements, 59 
areas failed to meet the carbon 
monoxide levels. The 23 largest U.S. 
urban areas failed on one or both 
counts. 

ACID RAIN 
While most people are aware that 

Northeast inlapd lakes are being 
adversely affected by acid deposits, 
a recent report from the Environ
mental Defense Fund (EDF) states 
that acid rain — specifically air
borne nitrogen — Is causing a major 
decline In the quality of coastal wa
ters and marine life In the eastern 

United States. 
The EDF study examined the ef

fects of eutrophlcatlon (the depletion 
of oxygen from the water) rather 
than acidity, on coastal life. 

Airborne nitrogen oxides, mostly 
from cars and electric utilities, are 

• converted to nitric acids and ni
trates. When deposited in the water, 
the chemicals, stimulate excessive 
algae growth, the algae depletes the 
oxygen supply and blocks sunlight 
needed by marine plants and ani
mals. 

According to the U.S. EPA, cases 
of severe oxygen depletion and fish 

kills are on the rise In eastern coast
al waters from the Chesapeake Bay 
south through North Carolina, par
ticularly in estuaries. 

SOLAR ENERGY 
A main drawback to solar energy 

has been Its higher cost In relation to 
other forms of energy. However, so
lar energy researchers are getting 
closer to making solar energy cost 
competitive with coal and oil. 

Scientists at the Arco Solar Co. 
and the Solar Energy Research Insti
tute, a division of the U.S. Depart
ment of Energy, have Increased so
lar panel efficiency from 8 percent 
to 11.2 percent. Fifteen percent effi
ciency would make the panels cost-
competitive with other energy sourc
es. 

This efficiency improvement was 
achieved with the use of copper indi
um diselenlde (CIS), a semiconductor 
material that converts sunlight into 
electricity. 

- CIS produces large amounts of 
electrical current in panels, but at 
the same time lowers the panel's 
maximum v&ltage. When the voltage 
was raised, the current was reduced 
to unacceptable levels. 

Scientists found by adding the ele
ment gallium to CIS they could raise 
the voltage without getting the usual 
reduction in current. 

The Solar Energy Research Insti
tute believes that these CIS/gallium 
panels should one day produce pow
er at half the cost of power generat
ed by present day solar panels and 
cost competitive with coal or oil. 

Arco hopes to market these new 
panels for limited commercial use 
by 1990. 

The. Consumer Mailbag an
swers your questions. Address 
mail to The-Consumer Mailbag, 
Concern Detroit, One Kennedy 
Square, 4th Floor, Detroit 48226. 
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^Dental or Medical Assistant in 6 months? 
Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located in the new Laruel Park 
area of Livonia, is offering morning, afternoon and evening classes (Mon.-
Thurj. for 4tt'hour$ per day). Register soon! Classes for July and August are 
filling up quickly. Financial aid available to all who qualify. Place assistance. 

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION 

(313) 462-1260 
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE 
17187 N.Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 343 (I-276 at 6 Mile) 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Licensed by 
The Stale of Michigan 
Dipt, of Education 

s 
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Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! is 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

uncwSVowi a_— 
™mr* 

HEKJ4AN 
tr(Sarfctoo 

20292 MiddlebeltyLivonia •South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:3O-9;00, Wed, Sat. 9^0-5:30 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J . Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

GLOVE AND STOCKING NEUROPATHY 
You may know someone who suffered shooting pains 

and numbness In the hands or.feet and was thought to j? 
have arthritis, : '.-'•" 

it 6uch pain occurs In the extremities, Involves the right and left side equally, 
and is worse when resting, then the cause Is not arthritis. Rather, the probable 
reason for the pain is a neuritis - an Inflammation of the nerve endings that 
provide a sensory networkfor the fingers and toes. .•-

This neuritis Is called "a glove and stocking neuropathy," a term as descriptive 
as it is colorful. The pains thai originate In these nerve endings start in the toes or 
fingers, and gradually work up the arm like a formal glove, and.up the leg, like a 
full length stocking. - : * \ 
^ Reasons for this neuritis include diabetes and certain vitamin deficiencies, but 
In most Instances the cause Is unknown. Fortunately, over time, In the majority of 
cases, numbness subsides and pain decreases. One exception Is the glove and 
stocking pain that can occur with rheumatoid arthritis. In this Instance, specific 
therapy If started Soon enough, wilt stop the neuropathy, If not begun in a timely 
fashion, the therapy will tall regardless of the dose used and the duration 
continued, ..-'••' • • 
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90%'of ail people use the 
Ameritech PagesPlus* 
YelJovV Pages. 75% of them 
will! follow up with a visit 
or call. VbuVe got to admit > 
those numbers are pretty 
good. And, dollar for dollar, 
the Ameritech PagesPlus 
is less expensive and more 
effective than most other 
media;giying it the best • 
book value around. Your 
initialinyestmentcould ^ v 
bring you long-term high-' 
yield returns. It seems all ;. 
the leading indicators point 
to the Ameritech PagesPlus. 
For more information, call 
(313)252-9200. 

, The Original 
Michigan Boll Yellow Pages. 

JlMBmntm 
rUBMHIHOINC 

':' "*4. 

c 1909 Ameritech Pubtishif»o. Inc. 
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snaps Taylor's 29-game string 
Shamrocks advance 
By Brad femons 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central opened 
its own little shop of horrors Satur
day afternoon, smothering No. 1-
ranked Taylor Center in the Class A 
regional baseball finals at Plymouth 
Canton, 7-3. 

CC snapped the .Rams' unbeaten 
streak at 29 after'getting a scare 
from Canton in the semifinals earli
er in the day at adjoining Salem 
High, 7-4. " 

It was CC's day all the way. The 
Shamrocks' defense was superb, gob
bling up everything In sight 

, "That's been our weakness all sea
son, not handling the ground balls, 
the fly balls . . . at times we've 
thrown the ball all over the place, 
but'today we came through," said CC 
Coach John Salter, whose team will 
take a 25*9 record into the state 
semifinals, 9 a.m. Friday against 
Milford at Lansing's Municipal 
Field. (Milford beat Grand Haven, 
12-4, to win the Lansing Waverly re
gional crown.) . • 

Pitchers Leo Hutchinson and 
Keith .Boyzk each tossed complete 
games to enable CC to make a bid 
for its third.state title. CC has won 
the coveted Class A title twice (1979 
and 1987). 

HUTCHINSON, a senior left-hand
er now sporting a 15-2 record, got off 
to a rocky start against Canton, 
serving up a first-Inning grand slam, 
to Canton first baseman Mike 
Culver. 

Buf Hutchinson finished strong, 
retiring 13 of the final 14 batters he 
faced. He allowed Just three hits and 
four walks, while striking out seven. 

And if Hutchinson's uncharacteris
tic start was spooky, Canton ace 
Mike Sulak's brief stint was night-

t rriarlsh. 
. The usually reliable senior right

hander unraveled In the top of the 
first, allowing five runs in-Just one-
third of an inning. 

Of the six batters he faced, Sulak. 
hit one and walked four. 

baseball 
bases for the left-hand hitting 
Culver, who lined an 0-2 pitch, a 
curvebail, oyer the right field fence. 

"It wasn't that bad because we 
were up 5-0," said Hutchinson of the 
slam. "But if we had been down 5-0, 
it would have been a different story. 

"I think both starting pitchers 
weren't used to the umpire's strike 
zone. But I think I found it after the 
third Inning." 

Sulak, who entered the game with 
an 1989 record of, 5-1 to go along 
with six state tournament wins over. 
the past three years, never had his 
stuff. 

"Mike's been so steady for us," 
said Canton coach Fred Crlssey. 
"B,ut he hit the first batter and 
walked the next and then he started 
talking to himself. I didn't care 
about him throwing 90 mpb, I Just 
wanted him to throw strikes. He nev-

"eV had a game like this. I had to take 
him out." 

CC ADDED another run in the 
fourth. 

Paupore allowed a single to Paul 
Pirronello, but infield errors by 
shortstop Derek Humphries and i 
third baseman Geoff Allen (with the ' 
bases loaded) pushed him home. 

In the seventh, pinch hitter Brett 
Welling lined a single to left, scoring 
Hill with CC's final run. 

"I thought we played over the 
start, but you can't make seven er
rors," said Crissey, whose team 
bowed out. at 22-9. '*Y6u Just can't 
play defense like that. That's been 
our downfall all year, but we're not 
short on heart. These guys never 
gave up on themselves. * 

" •'Strangely^'defense1 aid btinllng 
have been our forte over the years, 
but this year we set a negative 
record defensively with our Infield." 

Meanwhile. CC's defense sparkled, 

I-

It 
it r 

• * ! . 
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Canton third baseman Geoff Allen and Catholic Central 
baserunner Pete Elezovic await the ruling on this fourth-inning 
play at third base. With the bases loaded and two outs, Allen 
fielded a ground bail In front of the bag and was unable to make 

Chris Johnston, the CC lead-off 
man, scored on a wild pitch. Chris 
Tomasl strolled home when Tom 
Hill walked with the bases loaded, 
MarkStanlforth then greeted Canton 
reliever Brian Paupore with a soft 
single through a drawn-in Infield, 
scoring more two runs. Kevin Wheel
er brought Hill home with a success
ful suicide squeeze bunt, accounting 
for the fifth rurt. 

BUT CANTON got right back in it 
as Hutchinson also had trouble find
ing the plate in the bottom of the 
f irs t . , :, • ''•• • • V \ - ; • / 

He walked Ron Groh, gave up a 
single to Derek. Humphries and 
walked Geoff Allen, loading, the 

as Pete Elezovic, the first baseman, 
and Pirronello, the right fielder, 
each made timely diving catches. 

"Give them credit,'' Crlssey said. 
"CC played great defense from the 
fifth Inning on. There are a lot of 
great athletes from the' Catholic 
League. They made all the plays. 
They deserved It, so I can't be disap
pointed.^ 

'TAYLOR CENTER brought its 
glittering 29-0 record into the final 
after edging Trenton In the other 
semifinal, 3-2. 

The Rams got away with a series 
of shabby defensive plays to oust 
Trenton, but couldn't overcome the 
same mlscues against CC. 

Fireballer Bill Kostlch, a left

hander drafted In the ninth round of 
the Major League Amateur Baseball 

? Draft by the Seattle Mariners earlier 
In the week, worked five Innings 
against Trenton. He Is available to 
work four more in the championship 
final. ; > , , : 1 ' 

But Taylor Center manager 

Wheeler, coupled with a pair of suc
cessive Taylor Center infield errors, 
ballooned CCs lead to 6-0. (Kostlclf, 
who started the game In center field, 
threw only two Innings before giving 
way to Todd Bolke In the. fifth In
ning.) 

Bluhm elected to start right-hander 
Davey Jones, who was roughed up, 
a-la Sulak, in the bottom of the first 
as the Shamrocks scored three 
times. 

Batting cleanup, Elezovic deliv
ered a two-run single, scoring Toma
sl from second and Pirronello all the 
way from first after Taylor Center 
right fielder Thad Finley let the ball 
squirt past him trying to make a div
ing grab. 

Hill then followed with a double, 
scoring Elezovic. 

Kostich came on in the third in
ning and retired CC in order, but in 
the fourth he was the victim of three 
unearned runs. 

WALKS TO Matt Fennelly and 

Tom The Rams finally got on the board 
in the sixth on an RBI triple by 
Bryon Keatley. They added two 
more in the top of the seventh and 
threatened to score more before CC 
second baseman Mark Clary 
knocked a shot down In the hole, 
throwing out Bolke for the second 
out. 

Bozyk then struck out Dan Woldt 
to end the game, finishing with five-
hitter. He struck out fouf-and walked 
only two In squaring his record at 5-
5. 

Bozyk, who missed part of the 
semifinal game against Canton be
cause he was taking an ACT exam, 
was in command the entire way, 

"He did aS'nlce Job," Salter said. 
"He threw strikes and we made the 

Q[Tf WARREN/alaft photographer 

the force at third, giving the Shamrocks a 6-4 lead. CC won the 
regional and goes to the Class A semifinals for the second time 
in three years. 

plays with runners on, We caught the, 
ball and they (Taylo^ Center) had; 

' some defensive problemi'.'Wneri'ybu 
get at this level, you can't make 
those mistakes." . 

Salter's counterpart, Bluhm, pain
fully recounted all of his team's mis
takes. ' = 

"WE MADE SOME errors that we 
don't usually make," said the coach: 
"It was riot one person today. Every
body chipped In. > 

"However, the biggest thing is that 
we didn't get key hits with.runners 
on. But their pitcher (Bozyk) did a 
good Job and the defense played well 
behind him. 

"The guys bad an outstanding sea
son, no matter what happened today. 
But it would been nice to be in Lans
ing." 

The Shamrecks, though, are head-, 
tag to Lansing for the second time in 
three years. 

And you have to wonder if that lit
tle shop will be open for weekend 
business again. 

GUY WARREWatatf photographer 
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Leo Hutchinson of Redford; 
Catholic Central rah his 
record to 15-2 by beating 
Canton. - l 

Linda Kulesza (left) of Franklin came in from 
first, base on the wild throw past home plate, 
but Taylor Center's Wendy Jamula (partially 

JIMJAGDf Elb/atafi photograph* 

hidden) It signaled safe by the umpire, scor
ing what proved to be the go-ahead run In 
the top of the eighth. 8ee story on page 2C. 

^ - - ^ -

in bottom of 7th 
By8t«v»KoWattki 
staff writer. 

A week ago, Monroe St Mary soft-
ball coach Len Layhew received a 
phone call from a coaching col
league who predicted Redford 
Thurston would be a pushover. 

Either it was a prank, or the guy 
didn't know what he was talking 
about; 

St. Mary needed an RBI triple by 
Amy Thelsen in the bottom of the 
seventh Inning Saturday to. finally 
put away;pesky Thurston, 4-3, in a 
Class B regional semifinal game 
played at Harper Woods Bishop Gal
lagher. . -

"We got a phono call from some 
guy who said 'Don't worry about 
their pitching or their hitting,'" Lay-
hew said. T i l tell you what, It 
looked like there was something to 
worry about out there. I never even 
heard of them before, but I knew 
they beat (No. 1 ranked in Class A)" 
Taylor Center (3-1) earlier this year. 
They hit tho ball pretty good today." 

THE WIN put St. Mary (27-3 over
all) into the regional final Saturday 

. against Center Line. Center Line got 
to the finals by beating Madison 
Heights Bishop Foley, 6-3, in the 
day's first game.' 

The loss ended Thurston's finest 
season under coach Ron Lcctka at 
16-8 overall. Lcctka bad nothing but 
praL^ for hja team, which never led 

/ 
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against S i Mary, and trailed 2-0 af
ter four innings. 

the Eagles refused to give up, 
scoring single runs In the fifth and 
sixth innings to tie it at 2-2. After St. . 
Mary scored ah unearned run In the;; 

bottom of the sixth off losing pitcher. 
Zenaida Pere*, Ann Marie Moss kept 
Thurston's hopes alive in the seventh 
with a single to score Michelle Blr-
chmeir from second-base-with the 
thlrdrun. K 

Moments later, Thurston's ecstasy 
turned to agony. 

."They beat us with the bat, we 
didn't beat ourselves," Lcctka said. . 
"They played good defense. When we 
were down 2-01 thought It was Just a' 
matter of time and WAS sure we'd 
beat them. But every time w8 got a 
good hit, It was right at them." 

PEREZ TOSSED a no-hltter in her 

Rrevious outing in tho Dearborn 
ligh district finals against Dearborn 

Heights Annapolis, but she struggled 
at times against St. Mary, the Huron 
League regular-season champion. 

St. Mary collected seven hits off 
Pere*, and Thelsen, who has signed 
with the University of Detroit, was 
an unlikely hero. Hitless In her first 
three trf>s to the plate, Thelsen 
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stroked a triple in the gap in the last 
at-bat, scoring Holly Jondro with the 
winning run from first. 

The ball fell In safely Just ouV of: 
the reach of centerflelder LauraV-
Kress with no outs. ' - ' 
• "Laura probably got a bad angle: 
on the ball, but she's done a good Job 

. a)l_year and I can't fault her on it?;: 

Lectka said. "I probably should have. 
brought In another pitcher in the sev^ 
enth, but I've got to go with the sen
ior (Pere2). It's quite a burden put-' 
ting a Junior (Dcanna/Dzlobak) In 
there with the score tied In the sev
enth," -".•..--••' , 

Thurston had 10. hits off winning 
pitcher Jondro, who was fortunate to 
pitch out of a bases-loaded Jam In 
t h e t h i r d . ••/•.•;••'•''• :; 

THE EAGLES filled the basc$ 
with two outs on singles by Melissa 
Cheslak and Moss and a walk to Bir« 
chmeir, but Jondro got Stacy Seese, 
to line out to right field to .end the 
threat. Three of Thurston's hits Sat
urday belonged to Moss. .;';;• 

A triple by Jfan Walsh and a doQ* 
ble by Hughana WilkJe highlighted 
St. Mary's two-run fourth Inning? 
Thurston scored its first run in Ufa 
fifth as Cheslak led off with a slngK 
and later came homo from thhx) 
when the Kestrels* catcher tried-to' 
throw out Kress on a steal attenSgt 
at second. A / '. ;.-

Thurston's Mlchello Hlnshoji; 
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Sfcnfo.*! Osiriw&i, l \ a Befiford 
CaSbrtfic Central grfcu'iaie.captured 
€inl 0*i* 20 the fc£ fcHogrfcin ifihV- , 

. jauD <#une f) art the C&z&r*&ge. On-, 
tsxi?. ©pan ; iufc) G&2^on*aups, ; 
tejezsisg a g^g^g" ¢4 £he Canadlaa' 
jwj&a^Te^anthe finals. :' ' 
.'' A gr*!jtjfosr;*J. a t e " i i i ' ^ ^ :Ju3? 
-1¾¾-the Ees&urd r a a d ^ ĉ CQpsSed • 
i-vertbe vet&end en ths Olap £5),¾3^. 
t i i c a l , - "-'" . - . - ^ - ''::/-•;-"••:'../ '"'••', 

As Operalirb^riasdjihip, AB-$i£T 

i ± % ,'ef ins/area'* lop fcigh *ticc3 
/i^suars,/ will take' place 'ad £ pin. 
" !px%) and ai fciTpjtGrfri&y/ifcne 
. 22, si cbe 1½¾¾¾¾ of Detroit's Cal-
ifcanHaU . / ; : : • ' 

. '~-Tw3uAs.fiit-.iiM v&AijTtep fund 
le&te £j-e availableat Califcaa 
Hall, «•' t ie t>et«at Pi£S? Sdcc3. 
League and Csib&c Lesgas ofSces. 
£Cs3 Wall Ba^ewrcz, r-fc-irm^ at 
S4144$i{sx ©ore inforxnatiKi.;) 
' .Feslami en IheFnsndsiEp team. 
is the gSris gaaae *i3 be J£id»«3e 
For&sr of WymMCi Carton anil Psi 
Hires of Beiford Bi^wp Borgess. 

_ 'fgvffrita IsdywoaffsJfraaae BanieJt 
«H1 play fortheOperstiaa tezsa. : 

fia^d to >£ay ia the 6¾¾ game, 
axe Teny Bqjlksa <R&dford Catholic i 
Oss&nH and Chafes KorthX&xgess), 
IrM tjxsz&ers ©a the Opsrzikn 
sguad, CCs Bay Richards sill play 
fcr the Fmafohrp team 

#WILCOXCAfl»» 

Tbe mt'Wikx* AB-Sar Baseball 
Camp (boys and gMs ages 7-17) will 
be from fcJS> aua. oatfl 1230 p m , 
Monday through Thursday, June1S-
22, a t Capitol Park ia Redford Tbe 
co&is fm. 

Former Tiger pitcher Milt Wilcox 
wiB bead a staff, wtitib also tsdofei > 
Maioona OoOege baseball coadL 
Mite Gfgrge aod amriaal Ed 
Drea^irtdd; aloog VHi BMnp Bor-
ge£» High bead etaefc JVonn Eres-
« a a aod assiEtaot Stere BorgtZt; 
and Dearborn Di>ioe CSald bead 
c&adbMarkFalvo. 

Tbe camp, tpoosored by Bedfcrd 
Towzs2up Parts and Becreatioa, will 
stress fundamentals throcgh drill 
G«e£t appearaoces will be made by 
former TXgelrs Gates Brows, Willie 
Hortooax>dMkieyLc4ich, . 

Camp features indttte free T-
sidurt, free baseball cap, daily draw-
iegs for Tigjer tickets aod awards. 

For more ioformatkn, call Mite 
George at 25*-1100 or 5J7-11W. 

• WAYNE CAGE CAMP 

The Wayne Memorial Sg^basiet-
ball camp will ooodact a pair of «es-
ooos: 8 to 10 am. (grades 4-5) aud 10 
ajn. to oooo (grades 9-iQ, Hooday 
through Friday, iabe 19-23 (sessioa 
f); a j ^ from 8 to 10 am. (grades 4-8) 
aiid 10 am: to coon (grades 9-12), 
Mo&day throcgh Friday, July 10-14 
(sessiootf). 
..•Tbe cost is 125 for onetessioa or 
HO for both. For more informatioo, 
call Chock Henry at 72f8022. 

• FOOTBALL CAMP 

Tbe^ "Winning Edge" Football 
Camp (boys ages 10-18) will be Sun
day through Friday, July 23-28 at 
Orchard Lake St Mary's College. 

Tbe camp Includes boarders and 
day campers. The staff will include 
college and nigh school coaches co
der the director of new Bedford 
Bisbop Borgess High coach Walt Ba-

; iylewz/'••.:•';•••'•'• 

For more information, call M4-
0 4 9 4 , 3 - . ••••:••• : ..-:.....:..^,"•; 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 

The Livonia Voolh Soccer Club 
United 77, a under-J2 girls team, de
feated /amestown, Ohio, 2-1, to cap-
tored tbe MacOonalds Invitational 
Tournament played over Memorial 
Bay weekend in Sooth Bend, Ind. 

Forced to (raveTwith 12 players 
Mcauie of injuries, Livonia United 
77 outlasted teams horn Ohio, Wis
consin, Minnesota, Indiana and MJJSS-
ourl . 

Members of Ibe first-place team, 
coached Pat McCaul, include Amber 
Berendowsky, Lisa Bernardo, Lind
say Bryant, Jo Ann Buck, Katie 
Kohl, Emily Lawrence, Kelly Loef-

This is ih« 
d o u b J e h u n g 
window Ihst 
tilfa for easy 

M»rv5n £-2 filf-
fJls perfectly 
becausd i t 's 
rnafoto Cider. 
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tla", AVrffa Ler4 »£&5y McCaiJl, Sa-
j^na* JfitQuiaii, Tru$j f £ i W f amfl 
Msrgaret, S^ih. litisiDe D*y â afl 
f̂ciiB Bo/'&i x>vi trayd btcais* rf 

| y u n » . - .. : .•/.. • /• 
Rui Bsres&Trjkj as tiie ^^:1¾^ 

<ioadi K&ncĵ L̂devxeaDe. 
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• Tfe Eraasi'O'Shea ^-ailt«5»ers 

. ^ 1 ^ » ^ $*&-*;? iav Jismiirj thn»iigh. 
FriJay, ̂ j 24-iBilSPi; '^rsssxA,, 9 

-iit-il^'-^aLf-Kveitsj iixoxgb Fri--
-42/, A^g. 7-31 '<K»Pi, t>ytb ad EcDer-

• tyn !C3S?Siii>p} in Lgrrraa.', ' 
Far ci:re lx£arzz}&&i, £zH OSS*a 

ad »3-74» « • 4il-7S$8. . 
• Tbe &i>:>3craft Gjlfege Girls 

EUle Sxxsr Cfcip? £*£» 13 and ijp) 
*-2J be t-tWpsL SEa5ay, Ax^ ft 
£iri S a a to 8^5 pzx, JJaodsy, 
Aig- 7 lirough TtmrsSay, Aî g.; IP. 
The cod is |i£B pa" psrsco, c? $208 
pa- pJs7«r cm a U^ia rf IS cr cwre. 
(Price sadBifes>2 uteMed steals 
an3 cam? T-^iirtfi.) 

Featured on t ie €¢0¾) staff «21 
be; JCtfi O'ia^u $C wscnea's ooeth 
aid f arrr^r p«> pJiyer; fibszoco Hag-
^ n i fmar EBdfielder al the t ^ r e r -
sity c4 Npirti CartiiDa aid tbree-
y ta rg is^er r f VS. Ks&zisl Team; 
aai L76C forward Weo^yGaeoir7a 
tyo-year UA team nember. 

For Qv«e iiiormatMd, call Kkk 
OS&ea at Socber 8«re azd Mere at 

• Sdttferzft College will boM 
two KESCOS of Ecmmer soccer 
schools for boys asd gMs ages €-18. 
Tbe cost is ¢59 per sessoa or 1149 
forbothseEaoas. 

TLe sessxis areset for fraja.cn-
til 1 pm, Kooiay (iros^h Satsrday 
tfcly 24-29) (SeesiM I) aid ,f cly 31-
Ax^.4(5s^aaD}. 

• SC will also host an Advanced 
Players Camp, 9 a m cstil 3 p m , 
Mcoday throxgh Friday, J d j 17-21 
(cost-is 1110 if registered before 
June 15). 

Vaa &*rntri?a, SC men's coach, 
win direct t i e camps along with 
Eastern Sfic^gaa Uavemly's Cfcris 
Corteg. 

Checks tiio-il be payable to 
Scbo&lcraff CoU&ge and mailed to: 
Bursar, ScbooScraft College, \W/i 
Haggerty Road, Livofiia, Mich. 
48152. 

For more information, call School
craft College at 591-MOO. 

• SOCCER SIGN UP 

. • Tbe Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
will bold registration (fall '89 and 
spring '90 seasons) for boys and girls 
ages 5-19 from 7 to 9 pja. Thursday, 
June 15/and Tuesday, June 20, in the • 
westTobby of Whitman Center,- lo
cated oa W, Chicago between Farm-
ington and Merriman roads. (Prac
tice begins in mid-Acgust with the 
openers the weekend of Sept 9-10.) 

Tbe cost is $55 ($15 savings to reg
ister for both seasons). Each player 
will receive a complete uniform 
(shirt, shorts and socks) and guaran
teed one-half game playing time. 
(New players must supply a copy of 
their birth certificate along with so
cial security cumber.) 

For more information, call Ruth 
D6berat421-«773r 

• Fall registratioQ for Westland 
Youth Soccer (all ages) Is from 7 to 9 
pjn., Friday and from 11 a m to 2 
pjn. Saturday at the Bailey Recre-
atKMj Center, located behind City 
HalL For more, information,. call 
281-29«. 

• COACHES WANTED v 
" • ' • ' • : ' • ' : . : . : . 7 / • : • • • " • ' - " • " • ' • • ' • . • • f * 

• JteUvrd Catholic Central High 
School is seeking a varsity boys ski 
coach. Those interested should call 
Bob Santello, Athletic Director, at 
534-1140 Of 534-0680. 

• Livonia Clarehceville High 
School Is seeking a girls varsity 
swim coach and. a middle school 
football coach. Those Interested 
should call athletic director Leo Kin-
seliaat 473-8928. 

• MINI-MITE HOCKEY 

A five-week, 12-session mini-mite 
(ages 4-7) summer hockey clinic will 
be held Aug. 14 through Sept 13 at 
the Redford Ice Arena. The cost is 
$(0 (hockey jersey included). 
" For more information, call Chuck 
Moore at 632-1867. * 

SUMMER SALE 

Tracy Martin of Westland 
John Glenn managed to 
knock his grounder down to 
prevent the extra base hit. 
She later sprained her ankle 
lb the sixth inning during 
Glenn's 7-0 loss Jo Taylor 
Center. .i_—„ : _ 

•&BEB2S2} 

JM ^AOOFELD/itaff ttsAopat**** 

Jamula bursts Pats' bubble 
ByCJLRisak 
$4gff»Tftar 

v Kfiregard the. records, tie repiaitscos, ths re-
rsrfl£s~of"S£Tcr5i7S"CS2ss A » ^ t b ^ regjccai at 
King Bwi^g Fk2d in Dezibom. Kcoe rf it Oife a 
differeDce. really. lieiiiar did defease £<r t e j ifls 
or perfect ezecxuon, alLbor^h tbtre was plenty of 
allthree. 

Tbe differeor*. w t a w31 keep Westli^d Jcfes 
Glass aid Lfvceia FraxiliD at Lar»e.atit w&ei-
ead wfeUe Taylor Keaseiy Uhes a sb:^ at lbs 
state tiUe, was Weoiy /aurdal 

Tbe jui&cr.pitcher ssngle-ianfefiy dissisiiiled 
Jcfea Glean, 7-^, in a regynal SRm:rlr^1 by feoiirig 
a tiree-iftter wtile strirl'g ost 10 a^d sltggiijg a 
f5rst-inMrig.ttree-na Locner. 

In the re^ccal final Frasiiin proved mere 
stcl^om, tsit again Jam'da preTailed in a 4-2 

' eigbt-innkig trii^cph, Sbe strreadered oite ean»3 
ran on five tits, striking ort three, aid stretch&d 
two singles into dodbles that tcroed i^to rcns — 
the second the game-winner. 

"HEB PITCHLS'G didn't baa us," said Franklin 
coach Joe Epstein of Jamula •-'Wfcat beat us was 
ber hitting. A single for any 0¾ else is a dosile f or 
ber. Sbe makes things happen on tbe basepaihs." 

Taylor Center coach Jerry Abraham WOEM 
hardly argue. Isn't sbe great?*' be said after the 
win, which carries tbe Rams bsck to the final fo^r 
tournament, Friday and Saturday in Lansing. Cen
ter lost.in the finals a year, ago to Jenisoa. Fri
day's opponent will be Harper WoodsRegina. 

The Patriots, who were renners-cp to Jtaib-
ville in the Western Lakes Activities Association, 
provided a stiff challenge before being subdued. 
Twice the Rams got leads, twice Franklin battled 
back to tie, and twice the Patriots thwarted Cen
ter scoring efforts. 

The third Ram rally, fcowever, was a winner! 
Jamula started the eighth inning with a drive into 
center field, which she legged into a double. A 
sacrifice bunt moved her to third, and with Lani 

Ovtftt ffvcM Cw*4 

<Kjgrto 

QufjKy Truck Accmorl— 

yt^^if ***** Jfiftfyf. 
Vf j r j j y <**&** 5 ¾ ^ ^ 
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Jiauri^jj at the plite, a Lisa ABea pitch got past 
csicito- Leslie Sraflmiki Janrela slid cn-itr Al
va's tag for the go-ahead ran. 

tuwfctitt ADDED'cnbt&a after a walk and left 
Bfuda-Dawn WarDer's two^ase error put runners 
at s&ccad â >d third, Helena Gets greended out, 
sc>yringthemn. 
- Karen Broirn startaj Franklin's half of the 

e-ghih with a single, but Jenny Mayle flew out to 
center fieid and Sfcerry Weiss' pop was caught by 
sbprtstop Roonie Ronco, who tossed to first to 
dc>sMe cp Brown and end the game 

~TTe made a ccsple of mental errors and ttrow-
irg errors, otherwise we codd have won the game 
2-1," said Epstein. 'But I'm proud of the girls. We 
deeft see the caHber of a Jamula earlier in the 
season. For car girls to adjust like they did was 
great-

Tbe Rams scored in the first inning after a 
lead-off single by Ronco. She stole second, went to 
third on a greend out and scored oa Jamula's.sac-
rificebxaL 

Franklin tied it in the bottom of the second, 
•gilh RyaflsrvVi Angling in r ren <̂ st> i n ^ p g ff-fO g*\ 
to second &n a bunt and scored on secooi baseman 
L)x î Nedrow's error. f 

JAMULA MANUFACTURED a run for Center 
with a doable in tbe third. With two out, she stole 
third and and came borne when Sxaflarskf s throw 
got past shortstop Emily Skura, who was covering 
the bag. 

But Franklin — which advanced to the final 
with an easy, 12-2 five-inning mercy win over De
troit Cass Tech — battled back to tie it again. 
Allen singled and Kris McComb ran for her. Two 
groundonts mored ber to third and Weiss* double 
down the third-base line deli rered the ran. 

That bowerer, was the extent of the Patriots' 
offease this day. They managed just two more hits 
and Jamula did not walk a batter (she walked one 
in tbe win over Glenn). No Franklin baserunner. 

reached second base after the third inning. 
Defense and Allen's pitching kept the Patriots 

close early. Center loaded the bases with one out 
in the secood but failed to score when Allen 
fanned Nedrow and got Ronco on a pop fly. In the 
fifth, Ronco tripled to open the inning but was 
tossed out at the plate wheosbe tried to score on 
Mauritho'sbunt. 

Center, ranked No. 1 in the state, unproved to 
50-1-1 (it's only loss was to Redford Thurston). 
Franklin bowed out at 20-9. 

JOHN GLENN was finished by the time the 
third Center hitter had batted. That hitter was, of 
course, Jamula, who followed Ronco's walk and 
Mauritbo's single with a line shot over right field
er Tina Bush's head for a home run. Jamula finr 
isbed with two hits in three trips; Ronco added a 
two-run single in the sixth. 

For Glenn, lead-off hitter Michelle Myers had 
two'hits and Tracy Sylvester had one — all sin
gles. Only two Rocket baserunners reached sec-
oodbase. 

'We couldn't get anything going," said Glenn 
coach Iinda Jimenez, whose team finished 21-7. 
"And, unfortunately, they got an early leal" 

Jenny Massey started for Glenn, going the first 
five innings and giving up four runs' on five hits 
and two walks, with one strikeout Sara Morey 
relieved in the siith and was tagged for three runs 
00 two hits and a walk. She fanned three-

Franklin had little trouble with Cass Tech in its 
regional opener. The Patriotshad a 10-0 lead af
ter one inning, with Szaflarski singling in two runs 
and knocking in a third in her second at-bat of the 
inning on a groundout Lind/Kulesxa also brought 
in a run with a groundout and five more scored 
on errors. 

Trish Vasseliori added a run-scoring single in 
the fourth. Mayle had two hits and got the pitch
ing victory, tossing a four-hitter, with two walks 
and nine strikeouts. Cass Tech committed seven 
errors in the game, six in the first inning 

Thurston girls eliminated 
Continued from Paae 1 

tripled to lead off the fifth and 
scored op a ground out by by Kim 
Blair to tie the game a 12-2. 

St Mary took the lead again, 3-2/ 
in the bottom of the sixth when a 
throwing error by Jfinshoa with two 
outs brought home Margret Laboe. 

The game was the final high 
school appearance for seven Thurs
ton seniors, inclsding Perei. 

"No matter bow much I think 
about this loss, 111 play it over and 
over in my mind and think we could 
have won," Perez said. "We put up a 
good effort" 

STORE HOURS 
9-7MON.-FRJ. 
9-4 SATURDAY 
CLOSEO SUNDAY 

25429 W. FIVE MILE 
REDFORD 46239 

532-2160 
OR ... 

532-5646 
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Plaiiniii^ For Retirement? 

Recei 

PaineWebfeer invites you ti> a free seminar 
to learn how to invest your money .wisely. 

T o p i c s co ve rdd : 

• Planning your estate in Michigan! 
• Should you own you r property jointly or separately? 
• How to avoid probate? I 
• Investing for income-the safer investments with the 

higher yi elds. ; ! • v 

» Protecting your -assets from liability and health care 
b i l l s . - - . , ' . - • - • • " " { : • ' , • • ' " • . ' • • - : - ' ': 

• Lump Sum Distributions-maximijzing your returns. 

' . * '; * 

Join us at our free seminar. 
: T i m e : Uui-6dayJun^J5,7:()0RM 

—— J W a c e : Rochester Community House 
. 816Ludlow j ! 

Rochester | ^ : ; ' \ \ 
S p e a k e r s : ArthurK.Albih,CfcA, CFP ' 

• l'lanle& Moron. I 
Michelle Ki larkemler ' 
Attor/iiy.lliUlvtici 

Call Emily at (313) 352-3200 
or(800)772-($25. 

Thank you 
I^faeVtebber îneV(@bb< 

111 West Third Street, rtahesW, Ml 48063 Mfr.SrrMrt? 

HEATING* COOLING* PLUMBING 
CENTRAL 40 (SAL. WATER 

CASH & CARRY r ^ HEATER arwAw 

TG024 8 

8+SE£fl 

SAVE 
With Matching • ŝ -'-̂ r* 

Aioftfi tfAW i QfCAnr 
H'ater Heater* 

REG. * 195.95 
5 Y8. WARRANTY 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE 
OF DISHMASTER 

- REPLACEMENT 
PARTS *^£fci* ^ ¾ ¾ ^ mm\ 

' . / . . - . . ; • 
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Monday, June.12,1989 O&B (l.R,vy ,0 )30 

WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

GIRLS 60CCERTEAMS 

ALL-CONFERENCE 

GoaJle: Jennifer, Emmett. freshman, Plym
outh Salem. 

- Defenders: Margaret Martin, Junior. Farm-
lno.tcxv Heather Sixt, senior, Northvfi!e; Donna 

t O'Brlan. senkx, North Farmlngton.-
I- MWfiefde*»: Jilt Estey, senior, Plymouth Sa

lem; Ma/cie Dart, sophomore, NorihviKa; 
Karen Cavanaugh. sophomore, Northville. -/ 

Forward*: Jenny Russell, (untor, Plymouth 
Canton; Amy Trunk. Junto*. Ptymouth Salem. • 

At-Lergo; Carrie Mater, junto*. Fa/mington. 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 

Goalie: Miche-te Fortier, senkx. Plymouth 
Canton.. 
• Defenders: Trfeh Greenhag'e. senior. Pfym-
outh Canton; Andrea grymansH senior, Livo
nia Churchill; Katlr/ KuSck. senior ttvorte 
Franklin; Stephanie Speen. sophomore. Lrwv 
nia Churchill 

Shannon Mealli. Junior, Plymouth Canton. 

ALL-LAKES QIVIStON 

Goalie: DebWe t Westerkamp, freshman, 
Fa/mlnglon. 

Defenders: Ltea Thomas, freshman, Uvonla 
Slevenson; Sue Gi.bson. freshman. Fa/mlng-
ibn; Melissa Uhl.'senior, Plymouth Salem; 
Jennifer Marshall, Junior. Plymouth Salem, -
.. Midfielders: Ragen Coyne, freshman, Uvo-

'{nia Sfevenson;, Jennifer Misa/os, senior, Farrrv 
lnQton;Tefrl King, senior, Plymouth Salem. . 

Forwards Karen'Carney, senjor, Uvonla 
Stevenson; Sarah Hayes, Junior, Plymouth Sa
lem: Cheryl Waller, sophomore, North Farm-
iqgtoa ' 

Midfielders: Angee Sligmaler. senior, Itvtf-
nia Frank/m; Donna Bruckner, senior.- Livonia 
FiankHn; Mandy Mase. senior, Livonia 
ChurcMI. 

Fonrva/ds: Ldri Place, sophomore. Lrvonia 
Churchill. Shannon Loper. senior, NorthvWe 

HONORABLE MENTIPN ' 
c ; 

Plymouth Canton: Jennny . SteihhebeL 
Chris ZfiAacki; Farmlngton: Jody Perrls, Kim 
Popyk. Katie McDonald; Plymouth Salem: 
Maria Wordhouse. Amy Kra}ewskl, Kim 

Lamer; Norhtytiie: Amy Goody, AsWjjy Ma-
dean, Kristi Turner; Uvonla Churchill: 
MecheUe Brazin, Dana Kefer, MdnlajPfrvi; 
Uvonla Stevenson: Mtohefle Hussey, m c e y 
Morrell, Shannon Wilkinson; Uvonla Frirjklln: 
Amy Zanelti, Jodl Horner, Karl ZabetJ;JF»//n^ 
Ington Ha/rlson: Korky Sharpe, Marie fcjar, 
Molly Horlon, Laura Wilkinson; WaJied'uke 
Westerh: Laura Call, Hofly Miter, JamilAJex; 
Walled Lak« Centra): Autumn Wal^pan, 
Marge Strobe), Nancy Kofwlckl; North Farm
lngton; KeUy Kershaw, Leanne Adle. 

FINAL 8TAN.DIN0S '. • ' ; ' .' 

. Lakes DMslorv 1. Plymouth Saiem'and.' 
Farmlngton, 3-0-1 each; 3. Lrvonla Steven
son, 2-0-2; ,4. North Farrrtngton and Waled 
Lake Central, 0-3: leach." --••• j . 

Western Division: (. Plymouth Canton, 5-
0; 2; Llvontai Churchill and Northvite.'3; M 
each; 4. Livonia FfankKn and Walled Ukp 
Western, 1-3-1 each; 6. Farmlngton Ha/riion, ' 
o-5-o: • • " \ . . '" 

Overall conferenco records: 1. Pfynwih 
Salem. 8,-0-2; 2. Ptymoulh Canton, 8-2^-3. 
Farmington. 6-0-4; 4. Livonia Chu/ChiH, 5-1-4; 
5; Northville. 5-2-3.6. Livonia Stevensoo. 5-3-
2; 7. Walied Lake Western. 3-6-1; 8. Uvbhia 
Franklin. 2-6-2;- 9. North Farmington. 2-7-1; 
10. Wartod L'ake Central. 1^6-1; 11. Farolng-
ton Harrison. 0-10-0. . ' • 

Western Lakes playoff champion: Pym-
outh Canfoo. 

CITYOFWESTLAND 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION 

ADULT SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

(As of June5) 

MENS B LEAGUE 

Sabatmi's 
Malarke/sPub 
Critter Control 
81arney Bay Pub 
Wimsati BuikJ«ng Supply 

MEN'S C - NORTH 

Paddy's Pub/Toot Rods 
Jamie's on 7 
Padd/s Pub/Whistle Slop 
S.S. Christian Feltowship 
Bre-Mar 
Blarney Bay Pub 
Albie's 
Studio Lounge 
Hungry Howie's 
Zimm's Carpet Cleaning 

MEN'S C - S O U T H 

Wiage Ford 
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1 
1 
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4 
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3 
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4 
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* 

Softball 
f M > tIM 

standing* 
Captain's Cove 
D.J.'s Lounge 
APOC Sales 
Haggerty Me tats 
Padd/s Pub 
Wayne Ford Ctvtc League 
Shooter's 
Field Testers 
Matarke/s Pub 

MENS C —EAST 

Ask for Chuck 
Metro Direct 
Padd/s Pub/Buddy's Pizza 
Westland Florist 
Paddy's Pub 
Padd/s Pub No. 2 
Rumor* 

-

r 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 

W 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
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1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
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3 
3 
4 

L 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 

Caclus'Club 
Ha/low Fire 
Jimmy's/Wayne Med 

MEN'S C - W E S T 

HoCywood Video 
Westland Dog Food 
Stfver Saloon 
Intra-Corp 
McRea Corp 
ChiB Dog Express 
BaH Busters 
Gil-Mar 
Ptastomer 
Reul her Raiders 

WOMEN 

Sefttuk Insurance 
Korue/Rogala's 
Studio Lounge 
8igBiH's/Amantea's 
Tail & Associates 
Blarney Bay Pub 
Paddy"s Pub 
Marcel's Lounge 
Dynamic Kellering/Detoca's 
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0 
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2 
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ALL-WESTERN UKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

1989 SOFTBALL TEAMS 

ALL-CONFERENCE 

Pitcher: Amy Freimund. senior. Northville. " • 
Catcher: Lestie Szaflarski, senior, Livonia 

Franklin. 
Flrsl baseman: Siacey Arnold, senior. Plym

outh Canton. 
InDelders: Ann Mundinger. senior. Pfymouth 

Satem; Christina Hoffman, senior. Westland 
John Glenn; Karen Balrd, senior, Northvi/le. 

Outfletdefs: Mei^sa Ttsdale. senior. Farming-
ton; Kefly O'Hanlon. senior. Waited Lake Cen
tral; Katie Vesnaugh. senior, Plymouth Satem. 

At-la/ge: Stacey Thompson. Junior, Plymdulh 
Canton; Debbie Weinlraub. senior. North Farm
ington. 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 

Pitcher: Lisa Allen, senior. Uvonla Franklia 
Catcher: Laura Aptigian. freshman. North-

vifie. 
First baseman: Linda Kutesza, senior, Lrvonla 

Franklin. 
Innelders: AK»son Ftaskamp. -senior, Plym

outh Canton; Roseanne StaknJs, Junior, North-
vflie; Emiry Skura, sophomore. Lrvonia Franklia 

Outfielders: Mm Schulte. senior, .Plymouth -. 
Canton: Rhonda KibifXo, senkx, Ptymboth Can
ton; Kerry Budn, senior, Northville. 

At-la/ge: Beth Racer, senkx. Plymouth Can
ton; Melanle ApCg^n, sophomore, Northville. 

Honorable mention: Karen Brown and Trtsh 
VasseDou. Lrvonia Franklin; Lisa' Donovan. Ro
bin Cohen and Karen Najarlan. Farmlngton Har
rison; Sue LaPrad, Jenny Juhasz and Krts For-
tenberry, NorthvWe; M?jy George and Karen . 
Keenan, Ptymouth Canton; Vanessa Hoffman 
and Shauna Schlimgen. Walled Lake Westerrt. 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION 

Pitcher: Carrie CasslnskL Ireshman, Waited 
Lake Central. 

Catcher: Tracy Sylvester, senior. Westland 
John Glenn. 

Flrsl baseman: Taunja Collins, senior. Walled 
Lake Central. 

Inflelders: Brandy Sereno. sophomore. 
Walled Lake Central; Jo WJdund, senkx, Pfynv -
oulh Salem; Tracy Martin, senior, Westland 
John Glenn. 

Outfielders: Kefly Coutson, senior, North 
Farmlngton; Michelle Myers, senior. Westland 
John Glenn; Nicole Converse. Junior, Waned 
Lake Central. 

At-la/ge: MtcheOe Rkxrx. senior, Walled Lake 
Central; Lisa RockafeBow, senkx. Farmlngton. 

- Honorable mention.' MteheSe Mifter. Farming— 
ton; Jenny Massey end Kristin Beeny, Westland 
John 'Glenn; Pam Gressler. and Amy Fletcher, 
North Farmlngton; Tracie Robinson.- Ptymouth 
SaJem; Krystyn Maxa and Carle Palmfeano, 
Uvonla Stevenson; Debbie Baly, Angle Qer-
beck, Jill Glennie. Krissy Wrlghl and Christy 
Tapp. Walled Lake Central 

FINAL RECORDS 

Overall'conference: 1. Northvflle, 14-2; 2. 
(tie) Uvonla'Franklia Westland John Glenn, 

• WaDed Lake Central and Plymouth.Canton. 12-
4 each; 6. (tie) Ptymouth Salem and North, 

Farmington, 8-8 each; 8. Waited Lake Western. 
6-tO; 9. Livonia Stevenson. 4-12; 10. Fatning-
ton Harrison and Farmington. 3-13 eacV 12. 
Uvonla Churchi». 0-16. •;' 

Western DMslon: 1. NorthviCe. 9-1: 2, (lie) 
Lrvonla Franklin and Plymouth Cantoi; 7-3 
each;_4. Waned Lake Western. 4-6; 6. Famlng-
lon Harrison, 3-7; 6. Uvonia ChurchiB. 0-i). 

Lakes Division: 1. (tie) Westland JofinGlenn 
and Walled Lake Centra/. 9-1 each; 3. Plymouth 
Salem. 5-5; 4. North Farmlngton, 4-6; 5. pyonla 
Stevenson, 2-8; 6. Farmington. 1-9. ; ' 

ALL-METRO CONFERENCE 
1989 SOFTBALL TEAMS ;' 

First team: Rhonda Sanders (sophonore), 
Lrvonia Clarencevlite; Jackie Brown (sjnlor), 
Lisa Gene (senkx) end Jufie Motdcthauer 
(senior). Auburn Heights Avondaky, J^annle 
Migtto (senkx), Harper Woods; Keffy Rravnlckl 
(senior) and Holly Stier (senkx). Harper 
Woods Lutheran East; Wendy PaJmeter. (sen
ior). Lisa Landerschler (senior) and 'Vickie 
Shore (Junkx). Mount <>me<« Lutheran lorth. 

Second team: Cofleen Wood (senkx) iLrvo
nia darencevEle; Kim Long (senkx), Jennifer 
Vibert (senkx) arid Heidi Wagner (senkx!. Au
burn Heights Avondale); Jemy PeiU (senkx), 

. Harpei^oodsiKirstjn Reusoh (junior) a idJu-
Ee Wood (sophomore). Ha/per Woods LVther-
an East; Jenny McCleflan (senkx), Amy Ham-
man (senior) and Jufie Peraien (senkx). 
Mount Clemens Lutheran North. j 

Honorable mention: Ka/1 Watson (JuSkx), 
Uvonla Clarencevifle; MicheDe Gene (sopho
more) and Sue Strata (Junior). Auburn Heights 
Avondale: Kim Martinez (sophomore) ard Kel
ly Peitz (sophomore). Harper Woods,:KeDy 
Spence" (Junior), BloomReld HKs Kingsyood; 
Stephanie Gray (senkx), Ha^er Wood) Lo- ' 
theran East; Chris Heln (Junkx). Harper Vwds 
Lutheran North; Jackie BarneS (Junkx), detroit 
Lutheran West. *] 

•tENNlS 

in s Largest] 
and Most Co 

©fecdurit Golf 
and Tennis Store 

FATHER'S DAY SALE 
SPALDING. GolfBall'Sale: 

O > SPALDINGTopFIite I I . . . , . . ^ 1 5 . 0 9 15-Pak 
YAMAHA GOLP BAGS 3 0 % Q P F ~\ 

TOUH 
• Pov/erbuih Set,. (3 woods, 8 iro^ 

• P.G.A. tomSh^s...^.^^^^ 

'.-.> P.G.A.Tour Matching Shirts^..,..„..,...,.i 1 3 % O F F 

GOLF & TENNIS -
Books & Tapes ........,„.,... "4 Ptrfm Gift for•Dad"NOW 1 5 % O F F 

YAMAHA Graphite 
Tennis Racquets . - - . - - . - - -1^ 

r^m ©YAMAHA 
/VOM^$40.95 

• Hitting Range with Video 

and "Computer Swing Analysis 
• PGA Professional to Serve You 

• PRINCE, Power 
Pro Racquet ntinno' 

Lht'120 PUIIUU 
WMr-$59.95 

FREE STRINGING 

• Match Mate Ball 
Machine in Hitting Lane 

• USRSA Certified 
Strincer to Serve You 

8§hEnd$ 6/29/09 

142663 ForcTRoad-̂ 981-4900 
: In Canton C o r n e r s ^ Blks. >rVest of 1-275 

Father s Day ̂ T*i § 

1. An ice cold drihk,.2»' A comfortable hammock.-3.'The game-on. 
the cadio.. .and Dad is ready to enjoy his day in the sun. 
Terrace Casuals has all the essentials for Father's Day. » 
.Like Jumbo hammocks by Algoma specially priced V 
betVr«e[\$2955.-J795& ' 

Acrylic Beer Mugs 
Weighted bottom, perfect for poolside.-

Set of 4. Reg.: $24X0 Sa!e: $17XM) 
Acrylic Beer Pitcher Reg.: $24.00 Sale: $1700 

Ouean* Gas Grill - Natural or propane 
tank e/aJ. 418 sq. In. cooking surface. 
Reg: $33699 Sale: $26357 

Sturtfc StatkaWe taKe and chairs by 
Allibcrt. Loog-lastJog polymer finish. 
Reg.: $350.00 Sale: $19000 

Bew Umhren« - Popular bran*flame$: 
Coke. Byd Light. Corona, 6<joV.e$et 
Moison, and Spuds MacKenzle. $6935 

Chaitt lounges by TWetcop î Ugnt. 
breezy mesh fof cbrnfortabfe seating. 
Many seiecjSorfi staffing at $4495 

for Conceit̂ ^Camplngcr Bath - Ught, 
o>rTpacti*^chaJs.#741Reg:$5S0Cl 
Sate: $3935: #734 Reg.: $300¾ Sile: $1095 

AUrbert Serving Cat - Compact wfth 
fokkjp wings. Reg.: $27000 • . 
SHr,moa(UrTt^3no<ind} 

33021 Grand River Ave. • Farmington.* (3 bite Eak of r^rr^gtpn Road) ^ T f i . f l f t f i f l 

Patio & Casual Furnishings 
Mon.Thuc Fri. 10-8 • lues. Wfed. Sal. 1 0 - 5 » Sun 12-4 

(Sb&tber & %tmttit 
CLQ66IF1ED 
PDVEOTIdlNG 

•644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

'852-3222 Rochester/ Avon 

# 6 • 

b M i — 

• > / • 

-rV S; 

Presented by 

woftwwHX expness v 

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
USA vs. USSR 

The Palace of Auburn Hills 
Monday - June 19, 1989 

7:30 PM ~ 
Ticket Prices: $20.00 
S17.50. S1350. S1000 
Tk-Irets Aveiet* At The 
PiiKt Box Otoe and «8 
r»ckelTnajtf r outlets, 
Hwhon's Hermony House 
n d Greet Stuff bcationi 

Fw forth* Information: 
( 3 1 3 1 3 7 7 - W * 
For Group S*»»v 
( 3 1 3 ) 3 7 7 - « 1 M 

( • 
^ 

Kw.b Kirafy, Steve Tiiniwev. and 
nth» r USA GaidMcdol «;t̂ »rv 

N i n r n v t } ^ Cfatn Wr & j^ttwtrtc 
I , . J mt%Kv 

USA teom Notloool Sponeort; Coon UgW, Ktrtucfcy Fri^d Chk^eo, hA^jco, Sporti frncortv £onhn«n«ar\£o«am 

:.^: : , ^ . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ 
~ ~ ~ . - ' " " • • • " ' • ' . * " " - . ~ ^ ' " 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M H t t i i 
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IEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
were decided week* ago, 

j but now the"Champioa of 
Champions" tournament Is 

underway. ' / ' •'.'. 
The Jirst foiif-.teams are eligible.to 

compete and represent their league 
in this competition .to'determine the 
overall champion in the metropoU* 
tan Detroit area. The fyial*will take 
place at Country tahes Itf Farming-
ton Hills, July 8-9; Tjits is the 43rd 
year for"the "Champion'of Champi* 

.^n±M-it-i ^.-^ced-by^e-Bowi--
ing Centers Association of Michigan 
(BCA), formerly'-kijbvh as BPA or 
the Bowling Proprietors Association. 

The tournament, sponsered by 
Kessler's, has. a total prize fund of 
187,000 with first place; worth 
115,000 and a trip to Las Vegas.for 
the winning team; second place, 
$7,500-, third, $3,500, fourth, $2,500; 
and fifth, $1,500. 

The BCA has expanded its cover
age : this year to include eligible 
teams from Port Huron, Pontiac and; 
Aim Arbor. Let's all try a little hard
er this upcoming season and get in 
on this prize fund.;' 

• Back in January and February, 
bowlers were asked to contrribute 
one dollar to the bowling charities^ 
Those who participated and bowled 
vjell enough to qualify for the local 
.competition then becime eligible to 
advance to the state finals if they 
were among the top finishers. The fi
nal competition was held over the 
weekend In GaylonL The results will 
be printed in this column as soon* as 

: they arelpfficial Prizes in the Bowl
ing Charities Tournament are $2,000 
for first, $1,000 for second and $500 
for third, aldng with other items 
such as televisions and radios. This 
year, the bowling charities raised a 
total of $94,000 for various charities 

'. throughout the state. 

• We would all like to become 
winners and in order to bowl better 

, it is necessary to try and improve 
our own game. J have reviewed a 
good videotape, "Maximum Bowl
ing," by Marshall Holman and John 
Jowdy.. You might want to rent or 
buy the yideo cassette as it has a lot 
of very good tips to improve the 
techniques for most bowlers. 
\ It is a five-point program in which 

-tpy-demonstrate the proper nlethod 
of: 1. rhythm, 2. slide/3. band posi
tion, 4. release point and angle; 5. 
Follow through. 

There are many good video cas
settes available for self help in bowl
ing and if ybu look at the good ones, 
this is like getting the best profes
sional instruction if you concentrate 
on the material. >' 

: • . ' < - - ; - : - - X ; ; • • - • • ' • : " • . - ; . • ; 

•'•--•• I have^aiso reviewed the_Earl_ 
Anthony Tape, "Going for 300," 
which is good material but a bit 
dated, along with the Sybervision Se
ries by Marshall Holman and Jofihny 
PetragUa, which, is not instructional 
perse;v v •:'• 

However, it pertains to the mental 
imaging theory which can also work 
well if you are able to spend the time 
dnd concentrate. • 

I recommend "Maximum Bowl
ing" by Marshall Holmanas a useful 
self-improvement aid for the aver
age intermediate and better bowler. 
There is no substitute for a real live 
bowling instructor if you seek to get 
the most out of your game, and! will 
have some information for you next 

ib-pin alley, 

Harrison 
.week on who anywhere the best in
structors are in the area. . 

teshire4ancs on Grand Riv.-

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
Church of the Savior 

38100 5 Mile Rd. 
LIVONIA 

MON., JUNE 26 TO 
FRI./JUNE30 

9:30- 11:45 A.M. 

TO PRE-REGISTER 

cALL464^d62 

,erln Fa rmington Hills is the scene 
' Of the Wednesday Nite Classic Trio 

League, which has some very fine 
summer competition including four 
300-games bowled already this sum-
mer* The perfect games were 
achieved by Mike Lee, Greg Brown, 
Bryan Gogolin and Doug Splcer. 

• Bel Aire Lanes on Orchard 
Lake Road featured some hot scor
ing in the Men's Trio League, as 
Steve Herman rolled a 701 series 
with a 247 game and Dave Lewislon 
hit 700, which included a 243. The 
"King of the Hill" contest was won 
by -Ted Middleton as he defeated 
Jack Craig In the final eliminations 
in this step-ladder format 

• At Country Lanes, John Beyer 
shot a 701 series and Tom Smith 700 
while competing in the "Champion 
of Champions'.' tournament 

• At Woodland Lanes in Livonia, 
the Tuesday Nite Men's Trio league 
featured Marv Simons rolling a 279 
game and Howard Clark a 278. Dur
ing the "Champion of Champions" 
competition, Annie Stokes registered 
a 259. : 

• Westland Bowl also had some 
nice scoring in their "Champion of 
Champions," as Larry Bateman 
striked a 610 series, while tus team
mate, Phil Beauregard, rolled a 246 
gamê , including a 558 set . 

James Maygar came up with a 
block of 229-245-245 for a 707 series 
which gave him 164 pins over aver
age. There were two triplicates 
bowled during.this competition as 
well. Linda Kehrer rolled 147 three 
times and Carol Clark shot a set of 
127's. 

• Super Bowl in Canton is the 
site of the "Battle of the Sexes" 
mixed league. Last week's action 
featured Mike PiUey with a 246 
game; Steve Klein, a 246 game and 
669 series; Earl Miller, 244; Peggy 
Smitley, 234; Lou Ann Hammond, 
222, Jean Crast, 217; and Sue Zuczek, 
594 series. 

• Westland Lanes will have a 
Bp_wUA4ton on Sunday June -11-
from noon until 2. The Bowl-A-
Thonm will comemorate the Livonia 
Franklin . athletes John Shea and 
Craig Allard, both killed by a hit-
and:run driver in March near Orlan
do, Fla. For more information con
tact Paul KesUefcot at 427-1060. 

- ' • , * • 

• Livonia's John Maddison fin
ished third in the Domino's Pizza 
Mid-States Masters Eastland Lanes 
Classic held recently at Eastland 
Lanes. His 214-187 victory in the 
semifinals insured him $250 and a 
shot ai the championship. 

Warren's Al Bielawski won the 
tournament and a grand prize of 
$1,500:. 

BOATS IMC. SALE 
19'V130hp.,>.-v....;.... $7,995 
19'Cuddy130hp;.,....$ei995 
21'Cuddy175hp.,;..$11,995 
24'Cuddy175hp.....$13J995 
25' Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995 

OATS INC. 
6465 Tttartph, Deirborn Hit. 

ViMI.N.ofFofdRd. 

(313) 274-1600 

ByCJ.Rltak 
staff writer 

: Summer camps for athletes abound. Yoi <:an 
master a left-handed hook shot at any numtjer of 
basketball clinics, or perfect a centeringipass 

.from the leU wing at several soccer campl "pie 
same is available for almost any sport •••.]': t 

But one, important aspect of sports his 're
mained untouched the mental game. J ; 
. That will change this summer, when a pVr of 
noted sports,psychologists conduct a series of 
workshops Called ",a" mentai training program 
for dedicated athletes and coaches" at Sthdtol* 
craftCoHege: . •• : - ^ f 

•• The,first of the workshops is for coached fr̂ o'ra 
8:30 am. to 5:15 p.m. June 24. There win tejL 
second coaches* workshop Aug. 5 (same tities): 
Cost for the oneway coaches' clinic is.̂ $125," 
which includes workbooks, beverage break? p d 
lunch. . • ' . • 

THE FIRST of the athletes' two-day workshop 
is July 8 and 15, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.rrt, each, 
day; the second is Aug. 12 and 19 (same tifrfes). 
There will also be two four-day workshops, i-10 
p.m. July 10,12,17 and 19, and July 25,27, Aug. 
1 and 3. Cost for the athletes' workshops ii$195, 
which includes workbooks and beverage jrekks 
(two-day clinics include lunch). \ i 

The object of the workshops is simple. A$ Ter
ry Mills, the director of the Competitive per
formance Center (a workshop sponsor) [ex
plained: "Most athletes spend 75 to 80 percent of 
their training time preparing physically. Jut if 
you ask them what's more important, theyjll^ay 

their spqrt is 90 percent menial. 
"We Just want to balance the scales a bit be-

tween mental and physical tra|ning." •'/:... 
..BotbvMills, who has a master's degree in 

sports psychology, and Hugh Bray, who has a 
doctorate In psychology, are well qualified for 
such a. program. Bray has served as the Detroit 
Red Wings team psychologist for the past four 
seasons; prior to that, he bail a similar position 
withlheSt. Louis Blues for 2& years. \ 

"THIS IS probably the wave of the future," 
said Bray", '.'We may be a little ahead of time 
with it, but I think you're going to see a lot more 
camps dealing with the mental end of sports (for 
youths)" ; , 

Not that Bray and Mills are breaking new 
_gr$und-'As they .pointed out,theJJnited-States is. 
lagging far behind other countries — particular
ly in the Eastern bloc — in mexftal training for 
athletes; "Even Canada is ahead of us," noted 
Bray. , 

Bray added that some pro hockey teams, like 
the Red Wings, have sports psychologists on 
staff. But teaching techniques on how to mental
ly approach a sport have not been available to 
the young, aspiring athletes before. 

'It's a logical way to go, because it's already 
been accepted by the pros," said Mills. "So ama
teurs should accept it" 

Bray and Mills have their workshop divided 
into eight parts: 

• Self-talk, in which an athlete learns how to 
.correctly evaluate his performance, 

• Visualization, or envisioning success. 
• Relaxation ("A relaxed athlete has to work 

far less than an intense athlete," said Bray). 

• Goal-setttng, or how to set proper goals for 
yourself. • 

• Self-confidence, which Is positive thinking 
. but with consideration tq reality, 

• Pre-game preparation. 
• Concentration, both Improving it and know

ing when and how to turn it up a notch. 
• And after-the-game evaluation ("Mo3t ath-

'letes evaluate performance, but on a wln-or-Iose 
bails," said Mills.) . . . . . 
' Many of the skills and technique* taught by 

Bray, and Mills originate With the most.success-
ful of pros. "Most of the above-average athletes 
do many of these things intuitively,"-said Bray. 
"What we do is break down what they do to be 
successful" • ' - . _ . -

BRAY NOTED that they will not set goals for 
athletes, buf will teach them how-to set them. 
"There should be an A, B, C, D approach to set
ting goals, so you're going one step at a time and 
not trying to skip from A to Z," said Mills. , 

Bray added, "The focus of self-evaluation is on 
the process, instead of the end result." Which 
means that, if sights are properly set, winning or 
losing becomes secondary to goal-accomplish
ment. 

The whole idea is to enhance performance 
with the proper mental attitude. "This isn't 
hocus-pocus stuff," said Mills. "It's a scientific 
approach." 

Entry forms and information on the workshops 
is available at Schoolcraft College's athletic de
partment, or by calling the Competitive Per
formance Center at 349-7274. 

Stevenson 
wins shutout 

Pitcher Mike Daliraonte went 
the distance Thursday, scattering 
four hits and two walks over sev
en innings, hurling host Livonia 
Stevenson to a 6-0 victory over 
Windsor in a Little Caesars Ama
teur Baseball Federation Connie 
Mack League (16-18 years) game. 

Dalimonte struck out eight to 
pick up the victory. 

He got plenty of offensive sup
port, Including a two-run double 
and an RBI single by North 
Fannington's Joe Sturtz. 

Dave Houghtby contributed 
two hits, scored twice and 
knocked In a run, while Pete 
Niehaus added two hits and two 
stolen bases. 

GREG'S EMERGENCY 
ROOM downed host Windsor in a 
Michigan-Ontario International 
Baseball League game last week 
at Mic-Mac Park. 5-3. 

Winning pltcherMike Clark (3-
1) tossed a seven-hitter In going 
seven Innings. He walked two and 
struck out seven. 

Jason Klavjnger and Scott Ma
crae each went 2-for-2 for Greg's, 
now 8-5 in league play. Klayinger 
also walked twice and scored a 
pair of runs. Craig Zube added 
another nm^when he successfully 
stole home plate. 

On Tuesday, Greg's clubbed 
GJ. Sewer Repair^ 13-4, in a six-
inning game at Washtenaw Com
munity College near Ann Arbor. 

Here are the league standings 
through Thursday: 1. Sarnia, 11-3; 
2. Windsor, 10-5; 3. Tecumseh, 9-
5; 4. Greg's, 8-5; 5. Advantage 
Uniforms, 6r8; 6. GJ. Sewer, 6-9; 
7. OJ. Express, 1-14. 

V , ALL-WES TERN LAKES 
\ ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

1989 BASEBALL TEAMS 

• ALL-CONFERENCE 

Pitchers; Craig Murray, senior, Farminglon 
Harrisor\ WVe Suiak. seizor. Plymouth Canton. 

Cajcted Rob MacDonatt. sen**. Faimnglon 
Harrison ,\ • 

"First baseman: 8ryan' Saueriee. sertor. 
v/estiaM JofV) Gfenn. 

Infiefcerk Tim Noonan. fjoooi. Plymouth Sa
lem; DefeV Humphries, sertor, Plymouth Can
ton; B08 Tjusty. sertor. Wa%4 LaXe Central. 

OutfieltfefK Jeff KugeVnan. sertpr. Plymouth 
Caniooc; 8«'ent Beshears. senior, Wa.Ted Lake 
V/esterr^ J^e Sturtz. serwx. North Fa/mingioriL • 

Designed hitler: Tm La>.e. sertor. Pfym-
oulhSi'tri 

1 

ALL-WESTERN LW1SION 
i 

Prtchsil Brian Paupore. senior. Ptymoulri 
Canton; Jrt> tahde. sertor. \Va!e<) Lake V/est-
era 1 

Calcte*: Jason Dembny. junior. Ptymouih 
Canton. 

First taseman: W>e Cir*.«r. senior. Plymouth 
Canton, 

Infieioarr Scotl Marinkovfch. junior. LKorta 
FrankM; Jason Uchtmar. senior. Fa/mngton 
Ha/risort Charte Ping, senior, WaSe<j Lake 
v.'estern 

OutfiWers: Joe RansSey. senkx. L>rt)ni3 
FranktA Scoll Kenny, senior. Uvonia Church.!; 
Dan Jufce. senior, F^mington Harrison. 

nated hiller Steve Vigh, Junkx. North-
vije. 

HonoaWe menUom Dave Perros, JVn 
Ma'us^-skt Jason Gabel. Oaie Co?er and Oan 
Ackerrran, Lrvonia ChurchiS; Brian Bartz. Oan 
Murray; Kevin Douglas and Crakj Oyeraiis. 
IJi«nia.FrankIi.̂ ; Jetl Skkmer. Sieve WSer. Tim 
Horlonand Gary Oe>-^e, Fanrrtngton Harrison; 
Randy Jones. Oave McKee. Brian FreJEck and 
Jkn V/jerer. NorthvZJe; Jamie Sisier, MWo 
Tanaka'and Geoff AJen. Ph/mouth Canton; 
Kevin jfryover, Chris Schneider and Mark 
0"MeS;Va!^d Lake Western. 

il ." 
fj ALL-LAKES DIVISION " 

i-
PrtcrVs Hcrtte Blanchard, senior. Pr/tDOuth 

SalemjiAndVe-* WargoRck, sophomore. North 
Farmirdon. 

Catcjec Jerry Hakala. senkx. North Farm-
ingior. • 

Firs baseman: Eric Sheehaa- senior, Fiym-
outhS lerrt. 

Infi^ert: Paul Hayes, junkx. Westland John 
Gfervĵ Chris While, srjphomore. North Fa/rrung-
lon; Offals Hanson, senkx. PJyrnouth Satem. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

*RUFACE' DON'T 
REPLACE.,, 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
and Woodgrain 

SERVING WAYNE, 0AKLAN0& MACOMB• 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1842 ¢. 11 Mile Rd., Madiffcn Hgts. 
1 Block W. of Dequmdre Oally9-5, Sun. 10-4 

m^T-^s^ 
Need Hot 

Water 

e«# 
Bergstroms 

w ^^ SAME DAY INSTALLATION 
s295 40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 

HOT WATER HEATER _ , 
ff(tiitf\ CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P . M . V ^ f & 
JnOAlk* AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION ^ W * ~ 
Xv^^Mfc CALL FOR DETAILS r 4 i U

 V n%Ujf 
' S B 532-2160 or 532-W46 ISH<' 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch * • 

w 

SUMMER 
SALE 

DIRFC T FACTORS PR U I S 
NOW AVAILAM.J TO VOI 

Beauti 
i l . 

Lustra Wall® 
Porch 

Enclosures 
MON.-FRI.8-S 
8AT.6-NOON 

CEMENT WORK 
AVAILABLE 

i Patio Door Sdles, Inc 
m • • • • • / F w c t o r y / S h o w r b o m 
B ^ _ 254*1 W. Stvtn Mik Rd„ Rtdfird Twp., Mt 46240 

Since mi 636-6212 
Lie. «21004! ^ 

536-6266 

Outfielders: Jack Herberho!z. senior. North 
Farrrington. Jeny Koester. Westland John 
G'*m. P.J. Gfeen. junior, Farmxigion 

Designated hitter: Adam Cassel senior. 
Wa"*d Lav.e Central 

Honorable mention: Chris Adams. Kevin 
Young. Norm Celnske and Chris Schawl Farrty 
ingioa Jeff FJKms, Bobby Lawence. Jerry 
Sh"ppe and Eric Sto/er. Westland John Glenn; 
T.J Oman and Floy Otani. North Farrrvngton; 
Rob Ko/.-atski. Scott N#mJec. Scott Ftodgers 
and Ke.-fl O'Leary. Plymouth Safem; Dan Pier-
gets. M-̂ e Dar^nonte. Jm Baumt><k and R0J5 
Chanko. Uvorta Sle^enson. 

FINAL RECORDS 

• Overall conference: 1. (lie) Fa/rangton Har
rison and Plymouth Saiem, 12-4 each: 3. (tie) 
Pfymouth Canton and Wes.tland John Gienn, 
11-5 each; 5. North Farmtngton. &-S; 6. (lie) 
Farmington and Uvond Churchni. 7-9 each; 8 
(tie) U-rtxiia Franklin. NorthvSt:« and Walied 
Lake Western, 6-10 each; 11. (tie) Lrvon-a Ste
venson and WaSed Lake Central. 5-11 each. 

Western Division: 1. Fa/minglon Harrison. 8-
2-/2. Ft/mouth Canton. 7-3; 3. V/aFed Lake 
Western. 5-5. 4. Livonia ChurchS. 4-6; 5 (tie) 
Lftonia Franktn and NonhvSle. 3-7 each. 

Lakes Division: 1. Plymouth Satem. 8-2; 2. 
Westland John Glenn. 7-3; 3. North Farrrvngton. 
5-5:4. (tie) Farmmgton and Livonia Stevenson. 
4-€ each. 6. Waned Lake Central. 2-8. 

ALL-METRO CONFERENCE 
1989 BASE8ALL TEAMS 

FIRST TEAM 

Pitchers: John Edman. senior. 8kx>mf)eld 
HnsCranbrook; Georf Pattersoa senior. Harper 
Woods 

Caicher: Mail H:-er. sophomore. Mouni 
Ocmens Lutheran North. 

Inflelder-s: Rob Brown, kjnkx. Harper Woods; 
Barry Cashion. sophomore Harper Woods •Ly 
iheran East: Aaron Marlkxk. - senior. htiw\ 
Oerr«ns Lutheran North; Jason Sampson, 
sophomore. Bioomfieid H3!s Cranbrook. 

OutReiders: Andy Weight, junkx. Ltoxiia 
CtarenceviCe; Jeff Perkinson, senior. Bloomfieid 
Hills Cranbrook; Andy Carr. senkx. Harper 
Woods Lutheran East. 

SECOND TEAM 
Pitcher Sieve Herbst. sophomore. Harper 

Woods Lutheran East. 
Catchers: Chris HM. senior. Harper Woods: 

Mail Wood, junior. Harper Woods Lutheran 
East. 

Infietders: Rich Roy. senior, livcrta Ctarence-
vC'e; Gi rA:Dona!d. senior. Hamtramck; Duncan 
Pankopf. senior. Bioomfie'<3 H3s Cranbrook; 
Jason Young Wood, junior. Harper Woods 

Outfielders: Jason Jackson, senior. Harper 
Woods Lutheran East; Chip May. sophomore. 
Harper Woods Lutheran North; Robert Wefc. 
sophomore. Hamtramck. 

HONORABL^MENITON 
Uvonia aa/encevtlle: Chris Foss. Don Gier-

man; Bloomfidd Hills Cranbrook: Sean Ortiz. 
Joel Tope*. Matt DeSantis; Mount Ctemeru 
Lutheran North: Ben BaB. Dan Stern; DfitroK 
Lutheran West: Wifiam Bryant; Harper Woods 
Lutheran East: Chuck Barnes; Harper Woods: 
Scott Kettler. 

For Dads & 

Decorate a 
Tankfor, 

/ 

OuV*t-«i«r«krr>l^ 

« salo through 6/17/89 

ax. i P 1 ? 
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BILL 
MARSHALL 
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Redford Observer 

SULLIVAN 

Westland Observer 

BRYAN 
BARONI 

West Bloomfield Eccentric 

I, 

RAOUL 
DUBEAUCLARD 

Birmingham |ccentric 

RICHARD 
RINGWALD 

Livonia Observer 

MONICA 
• \ 

Plymouth Observer 

I hese carriers care- They 
care enough to turn in, their 
collections accurately and on time. 
They care enough to go out In all 
sorts of weather to deliver your 
hometpwn news. • 

JOHNSON 
CHRISTIE 

McGAHAN 

Southfield Eccentric Garden City Observer 

WOODRING 
SCOTT 

WILL 

Canton Observer Troy Eccentric 

ARKWRIGHT HUMMEL 

V/7.\-. *t ' 

A. 

Rochester Eccentric Farmlngton Observer 

And we care, too. IrVfact we have 
awarded e*ach of them a 10-speed 
bike for caring enough to do their 
.very best.".;;....-. 

I 

If you know a potential carrier that 
you think could manage an 
Observer & Eccentric newspaper 
route —someone responsible and 
reliable—call LIS at one of the 
numbers below. 

^ Ultcentrtc 
CIRCULATION 

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT A ROUTE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL ONE OF THESE NUMBERS 

tlVONlA^5$1»p5^ • ROCHESTER-65l-767§ 

• > • • • 

r 
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J^ No matter vyhoyotfarebrhowmuch 
163¾¾ B ^ weight ypiTwant to lose... 

:u. 

3 :'S 

1 

>: 
»-

Unlike some- other weight-loss programs/ research shows 
that 92 percent of the weight lost on the Diet Center Program 
is from excess fat . \ . riot water or lean JxxJy mass. You'll lose 
pounds and inches right where you want to! 

„|AT;BlftLFdOD_ 
No expensive'prepackaged meals to buy, 
no Ifcjukf diets, Just wholesome, natural 
foods from your grocery store? From the 
first day at Diet Center, youl) be forming 
new eating habits that will keep you slim 
a/id heafthy for the rest of your life. 

Whether you want to lose 10,50 or 100 pounds, or 
more, your personal Diet Center counselor will be with 
you every step of the way, privately, on a one-to-one 
basis! Every Diet Center counselor has overcome her 
own Weight problem and is ready to help you become 
the slim, healthy person you want to be. 

SIGN NO CONTRACTS 
, ¾ ••".. Youwonlbeot^edl^ccotracltos^withtheOiet 

Center Program;youl want to"because it workal Your own 
success wB motr/aleyou al the way to Weal weight 

NOBODYCARESFOR 
YOU LIKE DIET CENTER!' 

CaB Joday.for a tee Introductory consultation. No 
charge, no obBgatioa Leam al about the Program (hat 
' " ' v . h^he^r re lwrec^r r^vwmenand 

/ chMren lose weighl and keep>* ofl. And youl 
•".••':'.' be surprised at hew inexpensive our total 

"•.••:•••. Programtel 

ROYAL OAK/ 
PLYMOUTH " I I K 1 ^ 8 SOUTHFIELD 
453-3080 548-8746 569-2669 

F&M Canton 
Merchants Association 

j " _ ] j i R d •...•-

Metro Detroit Flower Growers 

Flower Day 
UNUSUAL, UNIQUE, ONE-OF-A-KIND FLOWERS 

HANGING BASKETS • FLATS 

NOW THRU JULY 15 

50% * OFF 
'Program cost or program cost 
of reducing phase at 
participating centers 

Center 
Tbt titigbt-loi} pmfnthnals. 

Calf today for your free 
introductory consultation. 

FREE PARKING 

Why Do People Come to 
• Free estimates on 

new & refaced kitchens 
Dependable service 

• Trained workmen 
• Low cost 
Lifetime warranty 

ARE YOU TIRED 
OF YOUR OLD, 
WORN OUT 
KITCHEN CABINETS? 

. i. _ . 

Before 

VVe can REFACE your old cabinets 
or REPLACE with new cabinets.., 
}| We can also ADD a pantry, 
? • or BUILD-IN your microwave 

A DAY 
.ALLEY 

CABINET, Inc. 

Senior Citizen Discounts 
ANN ARBOR (3 131 663 P 7 

souTHnn n i • i <i<• \ -. • 

?:>••;. ; . V . \ A V . . - . 1 : 1 T'K1 • •>• : , • 1 ' • 

SS55S5SSBSSS5SSSSSS! 

NOW thru June 24,1989 Serving Michigan 
20 Years 

t a r rm, • „• •• 
Address 

Phone 

• r t 

ALLEY 
CABINET. Inc 

1-800-545-9150 
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1989 CHRYSLER MASERATI 
TURBO CONVERTIBLE 

Royal Cabernet pearl coat, feather buck
et seats, dual power redlners, 6-way 
power adjusters for driver and passen
ger, automatic. . 

THE ALL NEW TC MASERA T/ 
EXCLUSIVELY AT FOX HILLS 

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

1980 PLYMOUTH 
RELIANT LE 

4 door sedan, silver radiant clear coat, 
cloth/vlnyk bucket recliner seats, auto
matic, power steering! reft/ defroster. 
Stock #14145. v ^ . 

WASWtf^Vt ..--.--. 
$7309 

1989 PLYMOUTH 
HORIZON AMERICA 

5 door hatchback, blue Ice clear coa.t, low 
back cloth dual recilners, automatic, 
power steering, 2.2 liter engine. Stock 
«12044. W A 8 J 7 7 1 9 

• • - 1 . 

SALE PRICE 
$ 6496 

+ T a x . Title, Destination 
toCktet?5Cfl&!icr29%nwangAr&bte 

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 

Black clear coat, air. rear defroster, high 
back cloth reclining bucket seats, dual 
horns, automatic'. 7 passenger, 2.5 liter 4 
cylinder engine, automatic, 3 speed. 
Stock »41300. 

WAS «14,222 

SALE PRICE $ 12.546, 
+Tax, Title, Destination 
7? Uonth fairing Anm*). 

.-,--r. 

• It. 
1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 

5 door llftback sedan, blue aquamarine clear coat, cloth 
low back bucket reclining seats, 40/60 folding bench 
seats, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette with 4 
speakers, lull console, active restraint system. Stock 
#13222. WA8 «10,073 

N$ALE PR|CE$8338SSe ' 
tK^tM^ttct!J%rrwfyArii3tM ;V. 

I 

FINANCING 
OR UP TO 

USED CAR 
SPOTLIGHT SPECIALS 

1987 CHRYSLER,NEW YORKER 
Several to ch«&e from. 

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
Loaded — Several to choose from «13,900. 

• Special Finance. . 
1985 RENAULT ALLIANCE 

Automatic, air, 22.000 miles. 
*3495 

1989 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
Automatic, air, 1100 miles. 

«7695 
Balance of New Car Warranty 

1988 CHRYSLER LANDAU 
Mark Cross leather Interior. All options. 7300 miles. 

WAS «24,000 

ONLY $ 1 6 , 9 0 0 
1988 DODGE D150 PICKUP 

Automatic, air, 3000 miles. Special Finance. Duraliner. 
«9950 

1986 BUICK RIVIERA 
T type leather, all the toys. 

ONLY «9495 
1987 CUTLASS CALAIS 

4 door, automatic, air. 
ONLY «6995 

1980 BUICK LESABRE 
4 door, air. Great runner. 

«1995 
1984 RELIANT WAGON 

Automatic,tf!r. Good transportation. 
1988 V6 GRAN VOYAGER LE LUXURY 

Loaded, running boards. 

«14,900 

1989CHRYSLER LEBiRON 
2 door coupe, tilt wrieel, electronic speed 
control, supplemental restraint system, 
air. 2.6 liter engine. Stock «16520. 

WA8 ^13,794 

SALE PRICE $ 1 0 , 6 4 8 

1980 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

4 door sedan, black clear coat, automatic 
transmission, 4 speed with overdrive, 
power-:door l ocks , p o w e r lef t ' seat, 
AM/FM stereo cassetle, cohvehlional 
spare. Stock #17244. 

WAS «19,098 

•f< 
« 
H 

9 
V> 
m 
M. 

i 

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
4 door sedan, white bright clear coat, 
cloth bucket seats with recliner, 3 speed 
transmission, 2.5 liter engine, power door 
locks. Stock #11215. 

WA8 «12,008 

SALE PRICE $ 1 0 , 1 1 5 SALE PRICE 

1989 PLYMOUTH COLT E 
3 doorhatchback, bright red, dual reclin
er seats. 5 speed transmission, power 
steering. Stock #31020. '••• -. 

7 WAS «8019 

+Tax, Title, Destination 
hcUfeJ tSOOteti'.e OtZ 8% Fhtt*v 

+Tax, TlUe, Destination 

CASH BACK 
1989 CHRYSLER CONQUEST 

2 door liftback, bright red, leather bucket seats with 
vinyl trim, adjustable shocks, cast aluminum wheels. 5 
speed transmission, air. Stock #32015. $ 15,645 WAS «20,809 

SALE PRICE 
+Tax. Title. Destination 

ttiute$200QReb&ctlMFr*xiyAri*ib*^ 
;• - i . 

CHRYSLER 
LEASING SYSTEM CHRYSLER 

455-8740 
PLYMOUTH 961-3171 

111W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth IIU.M4*iaiK*M DETROIT 
rottAiu 

i UtVICt 
iAHDIAUliriJ 

1-¾ 

i\ 

BLACKWELLFORD 
1989 ESCORT LX 

5 speed manual IrensaxJe, wide, vfnyl bodyslde 
molding*. AM/FM 4 speaker stereo, tinted 
glass, power steering. Interval wipers, defroster, 
CutrumeniaUon group, digital cwck with over. 
head console, light/security group, dual electric 
mirrors, luxury wheel cove/a, . i f l lite/ Efl 4 
cylinder engine. P175/70AX14 Week sidewall 
tires, dearcoat metallic pami. Stock «11W. 

WA8«8$64 

%& $6676* 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
Air, dual flkimlnaled visor mirrors, tilt wheel, 
premium sound sysiern, power lock group. 
AM/FM stereo cassette, speed control, styled 
road wheels, dual electric remote mirrors, power 
aide windows, 2.3 Iter Efl 4 cylinder engine. 5 
speed manual overdrive transmission. P195/* 
75RX14 black sWewafl tires, defroster. Stock 
»5*92. 

WA8 «12,075 

1S& $ 9327* 

1989 RANGERS 
Custom trim,; tmftod. service spare lire. 'S' 
model content' 2.3 liter" Eft engine. 5 speed 
manual overdrive transmissloo. PI95/70RX14 
black skJewaB all season ikes, dearcoat paint. 
str<ks6S6». . ' - .: • i • : ' . ' • 

WAS «8177 

YOUR 
PRICE $6997 

1989 ESCORT GT 
AM/FM 4 speaker stereo cassette, tinted glass, 
speed control. Interval wipers, tut wheel, def
roster, Bght/securlty group. eV, 1.6 kter EFI 
heavy output engine. S speed manual transaxle, 
PI95/60HRX1S black sJdewafl tires, premium 
sound system. Slock o 1201. 

WA8 «11,268 

PRICE »86.79* 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
Dual electric remote mirrors, bright window 
moldings. AM/FM stereo cassette, tat wheel, 
speed control, (Dominated entry, power lock 
group, 6-way power driver A passenger seat, 
styled road wheel covers, defroster, fcjxvry 
Boht/eqrHrehlence group, 3 « liter Efl V-6 en
gine, aytomatlc ©verdrrve transmission, P205/-
70R15 black UdewaH, tires, dearcoat paints 
S,oekMMOArVAS «17,289 

1989 E-150 WORK VAN 
4.9 iter £F1 engine., swing out side/rear glass. 
standard mode! trim, passenger bucket seat, 
automatic transmission, 5 P235/7SR 1SXL Neck 
sidewafl afl season tires-'AM/FM stereo/radio, 
hinged SkJe cargo door. Stock * 6 9 » . 

WAS «13,459 

^ 1 M 3,207» S H 1,358* 
1989 TEMPO GL 

Manual control air, power lock group, dual 
electric control mirrors, tin wheel, defroster. 
SgM group. 23 Ster EFI 4 cylinder engine. 
avtomaOc transaxle. PIS5/70R14 black sldewal 
tires. Slock..»2842. . 

WAS*11,646 

S »8663* 

1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 
AUTOMATIC 

1.3 liter EFI 4 cylinder engine, automatic trarv ', 
saxte, PI4S/70SR12 Mack sWewas tires. 6toc* 
* s w 3 . .. •• • #. -.'•• . - . ' : : . • 

WA8«7405 

^ $6298* 

1989 F»150XLT AiRCOHomowHQ 
XVT lariat trim, bright loW mount swing away 
mirrors, convenience group, euxifJary feut tank. 
Chrome grille, heiadlner/lnsobtlor package, 
Bghl group. AM/FM stereo/dock, speed control, 
tit wheel, air. handring package, tachometer, 
sliding rear window, argent styled steel wheels, 
P23S/75RX1J XL black sldewaH tire*. Chrome 
rear step bumper, 4.9 Me* Eft engine, S speed 
manual overdrive transmlssfori. Sifck 07938. 

WAS «14,453 
YOUR 
PRICE 

s 9 5 9 5 
1989TAURU8L 

P20S whit* sidewaa tkes, defroster, air. dear-
coat paint. Slock <M9$7. .-

YOUR 
PRICE 

WA8 «14,098 

«11,250* 

1989 RANGER 
SUPERCABXLT 

XLT trim. deAfxe two-tone palnl.̂ CLT eoulpmont 
group, chrome rear step bumper. AM/FM stereo 
radio with cassette/dock, tachometer, wiyi rear 
Jump sear, 2,3 tier EFI engine. 5 Speed manual 
overdrive transmission. P2I5 itfef an s<ason 
tires, sSver, metaUkj accent; t?S wheel base. 
Stock «879«. 

WA8 «12,12« 

^ $8998* 

1989 F-250 XLT TRAILER TOW SKCIAL 
XIT tarlet trim, bright low mount swing twty 
mirrors, oonvenJenoe group, auxiliary fuel tank, 
headliner Insulation package, Kght group. 
AM/FM. stereo/dock, speed control, tJt wheel, 
automaiic overdilve transmission, tra^r tc-»4/^ 
camp psckage. d>rome rear step bumpor, 
power windows & door I. DgM cheslnut ecconl. 
deluxe two-tone pa'nt. 351 V-8 cr^'ne. 4 
LT2J5/85RX15E bteck s'dcv.a1 e!l season tVcs. 

stock. «7»2/. WAS «17,416 

™» $13,598* PRICE 

up to 

Financing 
or S-fQQ 

Rebates 

«r»^*» 
WE'RE RACING^ 
AHEAD OF THE 
COMPETITION... 

AND YOU CAN BE 
THE WINNER/ 

• * r 

ALL CARS & ALL 
TRUCKS ON SALE! 

OVER 500 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 
A&Z PLAN WELCOME 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 

SKowi oofrt Op#w 
'til 9 P.M. 

Monday A Thtiraday 

h 

SJluckmcll 
FORD 

IMMEDIATE DELI VERY! 
41001 Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 r 
iXh 

jjusesaf 

l , * *Vr 1 ^ 

^«m><B. 

• • 2 9H A P A J4 months on s«!ect modeis. 
• IncludesManutecturetS Pecovnt» fttbn^s 
deducted. Plus Tax, Ti!»« 10*iiin»t<o(v 

Uiladauc! 

V- ' .\ 

£ :X^}i\L&&&&&M'&\ti iji^M^^MiM 
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HERE'S TO YOU AMERICA! 
0% 2000 W O A.P.R. orup,0 " ^ W 

Zero Percent Financing REBATE* 

SUMMMAEUNf" 

1989 B-250 CONVERSION VAN 
Full-size. V-6 automatic/.air, cruise and' 

Hilt, power windows'-A locks,..35 gallon 
tank, luggage rack, running boards, color 
TV, 4 captain chairs with Hex steel seat
ing, Continental Kit. Stock «64032 : 

$13,989** 

"THINK fASTV 

New 1989 DODGE DAVTONA 
Power steering and brakes, aV 
conditioning, l l gh r package; 
power mirVors. trontlloor mats, 
trtt wheel, cloth 4 vinyl buckets, 
tuet injeclion engine. 5 speed 
tfansmisslon Slock «49460. 

$8589 
"WE'RE DEALING!!" 
REDUCED PRICES ON ALL PICKUPS 

Free Bedliner with'the purchase of 
any pickup in s tocky , 
Now Through FridayTJune 16th! 

m**f™ZM 

1989 D-100 PICKUR J 
V-6,8 It. box, ps, jpb, 5 speed overdrive, 
6"x9" mirrors, wheel covers, body side 
moldings & morel Stock #79089. 

1989 DODGE DAKOTA S 
5 speed overdrive, custom interior, 
cloth vinyl bench seats, wheel covers', .4 
cylinder E.F.I, engine, sliding rear win
dow, deluxe wipers. Stock #79893. . 

*7189" 
TOWN & COUNTRY Ooc/ge 

QftANQRiyeRATQme • FARHINQTON * JpPENM0H,aTHUR8.>TlL 9 U 

I -

474-6750 'OftMlKlmodtfi •' 
••Phi*tu. Mi«.$«»Un»llon. 

Inducing rtbatt. 
A» Vehfcfcj mbj«cl to prio* 

* * * * - — J * * * * * * * * * * J*.—— * * * 

-* L 

TAMAROFF DODGE 

"COOL SAVINGS" 
EXTENDED WARRANTY AND 

LOW ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
'86 PONTIAC 

6000 SE 
,»!,:. m i l ' 
-.' f! i r i- • 1-- v\'-i A • ; ] 

'86 RAM 150 
PICK-UP 

Automatic, V-8, power 
steering and brakes, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 
body liner, chrome bumper 
and more. 34,000 miles. 
Super SharpI Priced downi 

88 DODGE 1 TON 
MAX! VAN 

'89 SHADOWS 
(A door, three to choose 
from. FaOtory cars, New 

| warranty In effect, air, auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes, stereo and more. . 

S*8988 
'81 PEUGEOT 505 

86 DODGE D50 
PICK-UP 

NOW 
ONLY '3988 OVER 

'87 BUICK 
SOMERSET REGAL 
L i m i t e d , iu1om,it.< :«.r 
A M ; f W c:;'if»?.fMP ''It r '-;is«> 
loarJpi! . v onn miio* ;.k< 

'86 BUICK 
PARK AVE. 

V-6, automatic, air, loaded/ 
priced to sell. 

>89 DYNASTY LE 
V-6, air, power windows and 
locks, AM/EM stereo and 
much more. New car war
ranty still In effect. 

Onty*\ 2 , 9 8 8 

'83 CHEVROLET 
5-10 4x4 PICK-UP 
Automatic, air, power 
b'«ke8, AM/FM stereo, 
criino, cop and bediner, low 
mufs. super sharp. .Priced 

85 DOOGE ARIES 

O™Y *4988 

'86 DODGE 
CHARGER 2.2 

36,000 miles, air, automatic 
power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM 'stereo. Extra sharp. 
Priced down. 

86 TOYOTA MR 

SSft- s6488 
'86 PLYMOUTH 
VISTA WAGON 

27,000 miles, air, automatic,^ 
power windows and locks. 
AM/FM stereo cessotto and 
more, super clean. 

o ^ * 5 4 8 8 

2 
ONLY 

$7488 «7988 

618 

SELECT 
USED CARS 
TOCHOOSE 

FROM 
ALL 

CLEARANCED 
PRICED 
LOWFO 

GOH 

'88 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD 

Automatlo. air, low miles, 4 
to choose from. 

ONLY$5988 
87 OLDS 

TORONADO 
v ( -,•• - . < , ' , • . ,-

•10,988 
•87 MERCURY 
COUGARXR7 

V-8, automatic, air, leather, 
loaded, 23,000 miles, 

»10,488 

'86 BUICK 
GRAND NATIONAL 

10,988 

•MQMCSTARCRAFT 
C0NVER8I0N VAN 

V-8, every option, sunroofs, 
45.000 miles, like new. must 
see. 

ONLY
 $ 8 9 9 5 

'87 HONDA 
CRX 

88 HONDA 
PRELUDE Si 

A i j f o r r n W . .Vt »'V<*rv f i ; i 
110T !f»A iiiil*> (. 

oNLY$i 2 , 3 8 8 

'86 HONDA 
ACCORD LXi 

Loaded, only 32,000 miles, 
priced to sell. 

«7988 

'85 HONDA 
ACCORDLX 

'7988 

5988 

»87 HONDA 
CRX 

6 speed, AM/FM cassette. 

«6493 

Dodge "35436TO 
12 Mile W. of Telegraph •' Southfield • Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M. 

^^mmmmmmmmimm 
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-GO WITH A WINNER-
McDONALD FORD 

GRAND PRIX 
WE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU THE EDGE 

THE MCDONALD 
FORD EDGE 

• F R E E FULL TANK ! 

O F G A S W I T H E V E f l X 
NEW VEHICLE 
PURCHASE 

• O U R PRICES INCLUDE 
DEALER PREP 

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE 
AL|. FACTORY 
OPTIONS 

• T H E S E VEHICLES 
ARE IN STOCK 

• F R E E FORD 
LIFETIME SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

1989 
TAURUS S.H.O. 

0 Ui tk l f Stil l Q t l « l t K D«lreil«r 
Q J8L Seg«4 Sri-irs 3 Fe in Ktci Reo! 
Q P J I I I A«U»i J titt lroik Clmif* Cotusl 
QTi l tWkHl* QCrsIit Osjnol 
a putt i«i» 
0 p««t s<in 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

3Pc«<; Witd6»i 
U tc-3 Hick UCI I TeU«eii33i 

' 2 2 , 2 9 6 
• 2 4 4 7 
' 1 1 5 0 

5#£>,*C 
1 9 8 9 E S C O R T L X 

w«» 
Oiieount 
R«bm 

•8664 
•1215 

•750 

Wow 
$ 6699 

1 9 8 9 B R O N C O I I 4 x 4 
wi, »17,350 
OUeouflt 
R t b l t t 

'3701 
'750 

Now 12,899 
Y O U R D O L L A R 

T A L K S L O U D E R 
AT 

D C D -A T C fe 
I f U 3 M 1 C O 

1 9 8 9 F 1 5 0 
Wlt -.. »12,158 
Oiieount 
R t b i l * 

•2659 

tSlk. H«. T«5J« 9099 

1 9 8 9 RANGER XLT 

'10,»3» 
• ! • • • 

«» '8199* 
Slk. He; T«45i. 

OUcouni 
fltbilt 

1 9 8 9 T E M P O G L 4 D R . 
•w» v '10,706 
Dlicouni 
RtbK* . 

'1657 
' /50 

$1 
Slk. Ho. (1174 I 

1989 ALPINE LUXURY VAN 

t \ £'.»..: »3874 w»» -. 
Diiceunt 
flebtl* »4000 

$ 
Slk. No Ti«SJ 15,999 

FORD 
349-1400 

'Plus lax, title, license, destination and assignment ol rebate to McDonald Ford 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

550 W. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE 
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON 

Picture Shown May Not Represent Actual Vehicle For Sale 
"Financing and rebates subject to change without prior notice 

u 

LOCATED NEXT TO ART MORAN PONTIAC GMC 
ON TELEGRAPH RD., JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 

'89 GALANT SEDAN 
Air. auto, stereo cassette, tilt, da- QD LEASE FOR ONLY foooer and mora. 8tk. ttU 1044. . v " IXIWC rwn vnui 
WA8........,.;.....,...r$13(287 .: $' 

'89 PRECIS 3 DR. HATCHBACK 
Auto, air. rear defoogef, body side Q D LEASE FOR ONLY 

»11,921 
247 per mo. 

SODOWN 

moldtagV. 

NowY$CooC* 6295 • l W W per mo. 
SODOWN 

'89 7 PASSENGER WGN. 
Auto, dual air. stereo cassette, pj ' A B I tTACC CrtD A i l l V and much/nofe. StV. »M6006. . : UH LCAOC PUn UnLT 
WA8... ......,...$17,476 $ O O Q 

W i C w . per mo." 
SODOWN oHu$14,974* 

In 
M 

s 

8 

'89 9IQMA EUROTECH LUXURY EDITION 
Vd, auto, pwr. rco'. stereo cassette. 
air. Mlpower. leather seats & more. QR LEASE FOR ONLY $362 pernio. '* 

$ 0 D O W N 

Ml power, 
Slk.#M$000. 
WAS'"! . . >••«•• • * i|*Ov 

»17,989* 

»89 MONTERO 4-DR. 4WD 
Automatic, air, stereo cassette and AD I C l C C pfl t j ONI V 
much more. Stk.»MT 101». Ult kCnOK run WILT 
WA8 ..418,864 S Q / I O 
NOW $ 4 * 7 O T A * ; < * * * ° Pcr™> 
ONLY 1 f , 0 / 0 SO DOWN 

,̂  
H 

'89 MIRAGE 4 DR. 
M / G E S>« VINGSW 

" ™ H n < I C r t * HURRY, ONLY 

ONLY510,150 *t£F77 

AJr, d;g!tal Vock, stc>rf 
avilo.ps. and t-.ctt- $tk. . M , • 
WAS $11,228 
N O W 

• / / ••COME ,N FOR A TEST DRIVE, 

7^K^2^MLTSUBISHI 

3 

•^ ( •dd iu . tmr 1 * ! * * 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i H P Q ^ n T^nrgph Road. Southfield. 3 5 3 - 0 9 1 0 
/^y-

r » 
: —-# 

,:v':'.-.vvi*;--.-^ 

• • • • • • • . T . . . ; • ; , * 
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T H E C O N T I N U I N G S A G A O F B ILL B R O W N F O R D 

50 CONVERSIONS 
ON SALE 

SANDS o BIVOUAC * VAN EXPRESS 
15 LUXURY CONVERSIONS UNDER $18,000* 
CONFUSED? SEE THE VAN EXPERTS AT BILL BROWN 
FORD. 
A sale is only as good as the product you offer. We carry! 
BIVOUAC, SANDS & VAN EXPRESS. The most luxurious 
vans at any pricel Mid-priced conversions designed for 
work or play. , i : 

CONVERSION 
SALE! 

BIVOUAC, VAN EXPRESS, 
& SANDS 

C A S H T O Y O U 
REBA TES UP TO 

SHOP SUNDAY... 
VANS WILL BE DlSf t l iAYEbM 
FRONT OF THE SHOVVtiOOivl WITH 
PRICES & REBATES MARKED'%:£ 

• 

1 9 8 9 B I V O U A C 
A E R O S T A R 

C O N V E R S I O N S 
Air conditioning, cruise, tilt, t)nted glass, pwr. wind, 
locks, Igt. group, pwr. mln\ elec. stereo/cass, 4 
.captains chairs, rear seat bedi running boards, unique 
designer paint, mag. wheels, elec. dash, and more. 

WAS $22,528 

YOU PAY s16,781* 
LESS REBATE s 1,000 

SSKrM 5,781* 
BIVOUAC TAHOE 

Silver w/eharcdaJ accent*, quad chairs, seat 
bed, pleat«d shades, power windows, power 
locks, air. cruise. Ml. running boards, luggage 
rack & more. Stk. #3104. 

WAS 
YOU PAY 
LESS 

$23,474 
$18,026* 

$1,500FIEBATE 

NOW 
ONLY 

s 16,526 

BIVOUAC VAL ANT 
Deep ttatfow Uue with med. Wus fiberglass 
boards, mag. wneeis, tv prep pkg, pleated srwle. 
designer doth touted sealing. 302 AOO quads, 
ak. cruise, tilt, oak trirrv Stk. 11577. 

W A S $26,916 
Y O U P A Y $21 ,986* 
LESS $ 2.000REBATE 

NOW 
ONLY, 

S 19,986 

VAN EXPRESS EXECUTIVE 
AVAUK.E IN GfieY. ft£0. WWTE. BLUE, 50J-AO 0 . 
a*. cu>s« in. oa*. urn. Q--MCV J e'*ase. prerr^ Quad. 
cAars ard «ire<vJe<J vo'a. pieaied y--sd«. easwtte. 
y*& *v«5o«/V>ci$ TV.prep p+j. 

WAS $24,800 
YOU PAY $19,598 
LESS $ 1,500 REBATE 

NOW 
ONLY 

s 17,998 

SANDS 
Ava lab J in white, or red. 302ACO. cass. cnisa. 
Ul. poier v.-nd/V>cks. handing pkg, runnytg 
boards, sport «t«et covers. Ojad cfta/s. Stk. 
#?280.11972. 

WAS $23,465 
YOU PAY $18,565* 
LESS $1,500 REBATE 

NOW 
ONLY M 7,065 

SANDS 
9 Passenger. dX grey, Quad chirs, loveseal 4 
iota, rear heal« coot sort shades. 302 AOa aJr. 
cruise. Ut. power *'M & lock*. Stk. #1971 

WAS $25,457 
YOU PAY $20,907* 
LESS $ 2,000Rebate 

NOW 
ONLY M 8,907 

VAN PLUS CAMPER VAN 
Blue w/sJrer, 351 V8. auto, furnace, /efrigerator. 2 
burner gas range, sink, porta pott), coto/ TV, rear heat 

'4 coo), exlended body, ra<sed rofl. 801.12906. 

WAS 
YOU PAY 
LESS 

/$29,243 
$24,543* 

$ ZOOOJREBATE 

NOW 
ONLY 

$22,543 

" i 

• ! " ! 

u i 
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. » ; i 
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1989 TAURUS 
4-DR. . 

Cloth split bench seat, auto., frt. 4 rear fir 
mats, rear def.. air cond.. stereo w/c&is. 
cruise, pwr. locks. Stk. «1324 

W A S $13,581 
YOU PAY 

s10,295* 

1989 TAURUS GL 
4 D O O R S E D A N 

BLack; 3.0C- Efl V6 eng.. auto. 0 / 0 trans, front 
end rear floor' mats, speed control, rear wtrv. 
dow defroster, manual air cond.. power door 
locks: Stk. #1728 

W A S $14,742 
YOU PAY 

$11,696* 

"V--' 
1989 

AEROSTAR WAGON 
Silver clea/eoal metalQcv med. grey doth, dual 
captains chairs, 7 pass, air cond., privacy gtaia, 
rear window wajh$r/wiper, auto. O/D, stereo/.-
casa/ctock. defrost, power convenJenc^ growp. 
Stk. #1781 

58*5 

WA8 $16,301 

YOU 
PAY 

s13,192 

1989 RANGER 
STYLESIDE P.U. 

Cloth S/B seats. XIT trim, headTmer. 5 
spd. 0 / 0 trans., PJ15 steel belted radial 
tires, chrome step bumper, ek«. stereo/ 
cass., pwr. steering, tach., jfding rear. 

W A S £10,-903 
NOW ONLY 

$ 7394 
AVAILABLE fH BLACK, BLViORRED 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 

BUY OR LEASE 
$400 COLLEGE REBATE 

—plus— 
UP TO $750 FACTORY CASH 

—plus— 
PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 

UP TO $15,500 
Ford Employee son* & 

i daughters A-plan 
discounts quality 

1989 E-150 
CLUB WAGON 

M*J Red/Siver 2 tone, 8 pass, M.T trim, a/ , privacy 
glass, pwr. wndviocks, aux. fuel (Wc, elec siereo/ 
cass. lra?«r lowing pkg Stk. /1750 

WAS $1750 
YOUPAY 

$16,145* 
J1 f FHI ' 

1989 AEROSTAR 
CARGO VAN 

TwJSghLbloa ctea/coat met., dual -bucket! 
seats, dual rear doors, tinted glass, black O/S 
swtnoaway m|rrorat Infer, wipers, 3.0: e n g , 
J00O LB paytoad package, auto. 0 / 0 trans, 
underbody mounted spare tire. Stk. #1995 . 

W A S $13,085 
YOUPAY , 

$ 10,495 

1989 ESCORT LX 
4 D O O R W A G O N 

Graphic dearcoat metallic; auto trans,' wide 
vfnyi bodyskJe moldings, tinted glass, power 
steering. Inter, windshield wipers, rear window 
deforst. Intrvmentatlon grp, digital clock w / -
ovrhd console, nght security grp., dual elec. 
rnlrrors. Stk. #1709 •' ' V " 

W A S $10,269 
YOUPAY 

$7652 

1989 PROBE GT 2 DR 
Sgnot red. scariel red 0/V bucket seals, 771 
turbo, 5 spd •; air cond ,e!ec. stereo/cass.v»/prem 
sound, PAT.'door.locks, Hi, dtfrosi, t-gfass. It 
group.Stk,r?079 ,-. : : •.'";•;;.. 

W A S $15,644-
YOUPAY ^ $13,6f96* 

siiso 
*** ATE 

1989 PROBE LX2-D00R 
BRT RED METAIUC CIEARCOAT 
P't'itrf) t^jprvX p»J K3 tf«V0fl< raVvr*nt 0.11». 
Vp cornet, to.' *rOcv *-t**?tishe<. Ajrj-j'rt tntry 

C<»« tfoc IxlV ieiffff »'«OM Htt<f4 »>*el. AM,f M 
We c*s» »,'C't-Ti\n vxrvJ, r«r-<cie r*rre-^nt« rnn-

S;i -Mi . .- . 

A«VAS $15,073 
YOUPAY s12,695 

ALL NEW'89 THUNDERBIRD 

Black, dual rom. mirr. AM/FM stereo/ca^s. trlt whl, speed controf. pwr. 
wtnd., Wum. entry system, pwr. lock group, 6-way control. pwT drtvera and 
pass seat, styled road whb covers 4. del. lux. Ught/conv.. grp front 
carpeted fir', mats, auto overdrive. Stk. #2951 

WAS $17,139 

YOU 
PAY 

s 13,382 

1989 ESCORT GT 2 DR. HATCHBACK AIR 
Stereo/cass..-'4 speakers, tinted glass, spd.-control," 
interval wipers, tilt, del, light sec. grp. Stk. #3792. 

1989 
FESTIVA 

White, grey doth bucket seats, rear window" 
defroster. Stk. #4711 t - -

WAS $6484 

YOUPAY 
$5488» 

WAS 
$11,268 

YOU 
PAY $8395 

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DR. HATCHBACK 
6 spd, air, split fold r. seat, 4 spkrs, stereo, t/giass, 
Interval wipers, 4 wind, del,, Instrumentallon group, dig. 
elk. w/verhead console light/security grp., dual elftc. mlrr, 
luxury whl covers, 
WAS YOU $COO< 
$9596 PAY" OOOi 

4 TO CHOOSE FROM 

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR. SEDAN 
. _ . , . . _ , WAS $11,450 

voir PAY ^848.1-
White, air cond , pwr. locks, stereo/ 
cesa, tHt ateerlno, r. wind def., kjt. 
orp..<ruU«;tBt.Stk 

or 
24 mo. 
L«at«P6r 

$202*;. 
1989 TEMPO L X 4 D R M n i 

Ortord white, evte, trsns, »k coftdWoner. >•¥ wtndow dstrMt., spd control, 
bower windows, tut, $rk. »JS1 J WA8112,692 

YOU 
PAY 

$ 9557 

1989 LTD CROWN VIC 4-DR 
LT CRYSTAL BLUE CLEARCOAT 

Shado* b\i« Crv tp.1 t*nch I U . u-JVt.bK* re»r h*it vVivl root. (re>fit/r«»r 
ca/p«IM floor rr>»t». auto overO>lv« «r«/uml*s*<\ PJ1S/70RXIS WSW U**, 
rev wVxJow d«lro>ler. «te<»o r»<Jio»/c«5»ti« p<ayer. Su $iS6i 

WAS $16,907 
YOU 
PAY H 4 , 2 7 8 i 

1989 MUSTANG LX 2 OR. HATCHBACK 
Medium shadow blue metallic, eir cond., tilt, premium 
sound system, power lock group, AM/FM elec. stereo 
cassette, speed control, styled rood wheels, power side 
windows, auto 0/0 trans., rear window defrost. Stk. #2139 

WAS 
$12,811 

YOU 
PAY 

$10,485 

1989 F-250 4x2 XLT 
WITH AIR 

R T lk-Jl trrrv car-fehttx* yen.? * . l * i f / 
. fv«* tvk. t**.ff<* riv'j'Ort (.Kit)*, ftf* 

y-OuO M'.fU t<«l l*^s•t^x^. Ky»J 

«"-$ r-K')0». UcA>-<re». i-vv-j ttv »*> 
<Jo« cVc<-«inrt!«ptw«<o«r.Siod.rMrv-
JI0OH0lr*-4$l.«5tJ 

WAS $15,565 t 

. YOU * 
PAY 

AVAILABLE IN RED OR BLUE 

10,382 
1989 F350 CREW 

CAB 
1* . , ' . * * . * . » ! ,¾. M 1 I v i t »'#•( »-/J 
1 ^ < . « -.' I r ' l r I t ' l - h I * ' * > 4 »•* 
i' , ,v« \ ] • *• , *.l»i > < » l f t - . t » , , - - H 4 \ ; 
'• «" • •.-• > ' * *- '* \,-.J..4»- f ' - < !•"*• 
'- * - ' 4J i . v t. ̂ 1 I. « ' » . | . ( ^ » < l - * l 
».. >Vl 1». » , • . * , * . * » , . ^ t * . k. i >••»-.• 

• . - <.» 1 - - ^ , 1 ~-* i . >»<*!• i • n ' - i ^ ' ^ 

WAS $22,668 

Pvft' $ 1 7 , 9 7 7 * 

1989F250 
M >t(»tj tM nfUlc. n t l r 4 Im. f t m m 
tv>V*>r « * « corv^ >>, «o. M Urt, 
CJiroo* orfc Ijrt «r>. ipd «r»i -« rniTa* t» ' 
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ROWN 
FORD 

421-7000 
OUT.OP-TOWN CALL 

TOLL FREE 1-800.878-2658 
OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 0 PM 

TUES., WED. & FRI. 'TIL 6 PM 

32222 PLYMOUTH 
RD., LIVONIA 

CENTURIANSIN STOCK 

Browse our New 
Storage Facility. 

with over 500 cars, 
Trucks & Vans on Display 

7 Days a Week, 
24 Hours a Day 

Lighted for your Shopping 
Convenience 
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Inside 

Fabulous fakes 
You may Irfck the buying power to dress in mink and dazzle your friends 
in/diamonds, but for a few dollars less you can dress like you've found 
success with fabulous fakes. Yep, cubic zlrconia may be a girl's best 
friend in the 1980s, And fake furs may be one way to avoid confronta
tions with animal rights activists. Find out more about those and other 
fabulous fakes on Page 6D. • • '' -
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By Larry OlConnor 
staff writer 

How do you know you are not 
in the multinational world of 
Grand Prix racing? The language 
spoken might be the first clue. 

At the Grand Prix, one can 
hear French, Spanish and Italian 
spoken fluently. At Flat Rock 
Spef dwayP the tongue of the stock 
car radng buff can be a little 
right of English at times. 

Or, for example, as one patron 
of the sport articulated upon his 
encounter with an attendant who 
was checking proper credentials 
for admission to the pit area, 
"I'm going to knock that son of a 
bitch on his ass one of these 
days." 

Such eloquent statements can 
only sum up. what Is the nitty-grit
ty world of country stock car rac
ing where dust swirls after every.* 
lap and race cars backfire with 
the frequency to make you think 
you're In the Battle of 1812. 

A Saturday nlght-at Flat Rock 
Speedway Is like none other. Peo
ple drive from all over the trl-
county area In everything from* 
pickup trucks toYecreatlonal ve
hicles to savor the thrills and 
spills of stock car racing at the 
rural track. 

Some other Indications that 
you're at Flat Rock, not Monaco: 

• While Indy cars are bill
boards for STP, Valvoltne and 
Ford Motor Co., drivers at Flat 
Rock Speedway are sponsored by 
Bill's Pizza-& : Subs and the 
Hanger Lounge. .-

• .While drivers feast on 
stuffed shrimp washed down with 

-^-champagne at pre-Grand Prix 
parties, the guy at Flat Rock stirs 
a vat of homemade chili next to 
hlscart 

t WHILE CELEBS like Paul 
Newman and Mick Jagger can be 
found at Grand Prix events, peo
ple like former Tiger pitcher Milt 
Wilcox make appearances at Flat 
Rock Speedway. 

Needless to say, things are lit
tle more "down home" at the 
Michigan race track. For many, a 
Saturday night at Flat Rock 
Speedway has become a way of 
life. 

"My dad was a racer before he 
passed away," said Sieve Cro
nenwett of Weslland, who races 

In the street stock division at Flat 
Rock Speedway. "My five broth
ers all raced at one time or anoth
er. It's a family thing. 

"I like the competition. Some
thing about having all that power 
underneath you." 

The machines they drive are 
definitely their own, usually 
resurrected from a junk yard and 
converted Into a race car. 

photos by STEVE CANTRELLMaH photOflfepber 

Don't let the T-shirts scare you. This pit crew is anything but "Bad Boys" when it comes to keeping its car in competition. 

FLAT 
ROCK: 

life in the fast lane The action Isn't quite as fast-paced as at Indy, but it's just as 
exciting as the cars handle the curve of Flat Rock's quarter-
mile track. 

7 like the competition. 
Something about having 
all that power underneath 
you.' 
~ — Steve Cronenwett 

First, they gut the car^s interi
or. Then a steel cage and sheet 
metal are placed Inside. Braces 
are installed to support the frame 
and the engine. 

Cronenwett proudly pats the 
hood of his red street stock car, 
which he said cost roughly $5,000 
to build. 

"This one here, a friend of mine 
had an old car and I bought it for 
$50," Cronenwett said, "and I 
started from there." 

Cronenwett hops In through the 
driver's side and then a person 
hands him the steering wheel. He 
screws It In. A hulking figure 
Wipes the windshield and then 
spills gasoline into the car. 

Todd. Irvine is one of Cro-
nenwett's pit crew, which consists 
mainly of friends and family. 
Around the pit area, It's not un
common to see wives, brothers 
and sisters wiping windshields, 
changing tires and fetching tools; 

"YOUR CREW is volunteer," 
Cronenwett said. "You can't af
ford anybody. You have to Ijeep 
them fed and give them what 
they want to drink. That's all ybu 
can do." 

When Cronenwett pulls the 
safety goggles over his eyes. 
"Knock 'em dead," said Irvin, hit
ting his fist on the top of the car. 

A few feet away, another guy 
sips on a Pepsi and chats with 
some other drivers. Joy Fair, 58, 
has been knocking them dead on 
speedways since 1949. At Flat 
Rock Speedway, he holds the 
record for most wins in the Late 
Model Stock Car Division — a 
grade up from street stocks. 

tils list of 10 season champion
ships run from 1965 until 1981. 
He hasn't won a season champi
onship since 1981, but Fair 
doesn't sound like a man who's 
ready to throw in the wrench. 

'Saturday nights at Flat Rock 
(Speedway have' become such a 
routine, he wouldn't know what 
else to do. 

Please turn to Page 6 

The fans come In all shapes and sizes on a Saturday night at the Flat Rock Speedway. 

Warp Factor Karlds Barney 

'So you see, gentlemen, by counting the number of rings 
' his head, wo can determine the exact time of death." 

Mdnta|u^ 
By Mary Augusta Rodger* 
special writer 

Q: I see that the Montague Inn tn 
Saginaw Is now listed in the guide
book, "Country Inns and Back 
Roads," and am wondering what 
It's like to visit. Also, should we 
take our toddler there, or leave him 
home wltha baby-sitter? 

A: The Montague Inn Is a gem In 
an unusual setting, conslderlng'Sa-
ginaw'a reputation as an Industrial, 
naye-a-beer-and-go-to-the-hockey-
gametown. 

It's the kind of country Inn that 
used to be found mainly In Europe, 
offering a quiet, pleasant setting, 
attractive decor, good food, good 
service and attention to details. 
Nothing has brightened the U.S. 
travel picture as much as the re
cent appearance of places like the 
Montague Inn. 

Business men and women are 
most in evidence during the week, ' 
with, travelers and country Inn en
thusiasts taking over on the week
ends. It's not surprising that people' 

think of the Inn for special occa? 
sions — five honeymoon couples 
once arrived on the same weekend. 

The Montague Inn Is a stately 

Georgian manor house, built of 
rose-colored brick with cream col
ored trim and green shutters, set on 
eight acres and surrounded by fine 

MICKY JON£8 

Quests find the Inn's library, wllh its bay windows, window 
seats, books and magailnea within easy reach and tables for 
games Irresistible. V 

Old trees, shrubs and flowers. At 
the back, a welt-tended lawn slopes 
down to a small lake, Gulls circle 
overhead and the Lake Linton wa
ter sparkles in the sun. .'•'•'•"• 

The house was built In 1929 by 
Robert Montague, a farmer who 
made a fortune from a hand-clean
ing formula he sold to the.Jergens 
Co. Mr. and Mrs. Montague and 
their two children lived there In 
fine style, with a staff of five serv
ants, and entertained a great deal. 

By the early 1980s, the Montague 
era was over. The house was used 
for city offices, then stood empty 
for years. It might have been de
molished, If a few people hadn't 
se«tL.tiio_j>OMlbllitles in 0 » dilapi
dated but "strong old pi**, built 
with oak beams and handmade 
bricks and with six fireplaces. 

SO THE HOUSE was bought and 
restored under the direction of Nor* 
man Kinney, one of five owners. 
Kinney had previously restored the 
National House Inn In Marshall.. 

' i n ' . • - • : . - . , 1 . • 

Please turn to Page 4 
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The traditional 
curriculum at 
Weiton Acade
my Is given 
new life by 
c h a r i s m a t i c 
English prof68-
sor John Keat
ing (Robin Wil
l iams) ;ln 
"Dead Poets 
Society." 

ALTERNATIVE 

Hor^e rribvie worth seeing 

'Guide'has 
* 

thegu$to 
By.JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

Four years ago, filmmaker Fred 
G. Sullivan decided that his family 
was7as good a subject as anything 

. Hollywood could produce. His result
ing movie,. "The Beer Drinker's 
Guide to Fitness and Filmmaking," 

' way. be the best home movie ever 
made. ;;•• :'-'\: 

The 83-minufe film won special 
recognition for originality at the U.S. 
Film, and Video Festival and recent
ly played to good reviews in Boston 
and New York. It arrives in Detroit 
via the downtown Tele-Arts Theatre 

..this weekend. ) . •'• • - .-

.; . Societies have always agonized 
• over proper education for the young 

so that when they do mature, they 
will assume power and wealth — 
and control the culture in ways 
pleasing to their elders. The princl-

, pies of education adopted by any giv-
en society, of course, reflect^the nil-

: Ing establishment's yjew of how well 
. things are going. . 
• .The terrible tragedy presently 

. -be ing played but in China Indicates 
; conflict betweien various elements of 

•, the power-structure and their dive?-
; gent views about how Chinese "chil

dren should behave. 
That same issue is at the heirt of 

; Peter Weir's ('*Witness,' "'Gailippli" 
• and "The Year of Living bahgerOusV 
: ly") latest film "Dead Poets Society" 
; {A+,PG, 124 minutes) 
• : John Keating (Robin' Williams) Is 
; - the new English instructor at Weiton 
.: Academy as the fall 1959 semester 

• begins. Weiton is the very best, the 
: mosjt traditional, the finest prep 

school in New England, or anywhere 
.: else lib the country for that matter. 
; Just ask the faculty or the headraas-
: ter, Gale Nolan (Norman Lloyd).' 
; ; Weiton Academy specialties In 
•••• discipline, achievement and tradi

tion, hence Keating's injunction to 
his students, "gather ye rosebuds'; 

• while ye may," doesn't sit too well 
; with the establishment which, of 

course/wants to replicate itself. "If 
it was good enough for our fathers 

'••-.]. In particular, Keating Inspires, 
. s e v e n young men In his class, four of* 
: whom figure dramatically in the 

forefront of this very well acted, 
: finely, photographed and generally. 
;. excellent movie.: .: '• 
' i Neil Perry (Robert Sean Leonard), 
' Todd Anderson (Ethan Hawke), Knox 
• Overstreet (Josh Charles) and Charr 

lie Dalton (Gale Hansen) revive and 
.* lead the Dead Poets Society, a long, 
; defunct "club" that Keating had 

been part of as a student at Weiton 
:'•'; 17 years earlier. ': 

; The entire cast, under Peter 
Weir's direction, performs in the fin
est manner Imaginable. The fact 
that the seven young actors ^- the 
four noted plus Dylan Kussmari, Al-
leloh Ru'gglero and James Waterston 
-r lived, worked and played together 
during: the 10-week shoot sustains 
the warmth of youthful friendship 
and idealism so aptly, portrayed on 
screen, a mirror of the personal 
bonds established during filming. 

Robin Williams' portrait of a dedl-. 
cated teacher whose warm human
ism overrides the rigidity of the sys
tem is as much, or more, than any
one has th>Tigh>^*exp«cnrom an 
a"ctor. The Inspiration of his person
ality will stand as a guide and sym
bol for many for a long time. 

These masterful performances 
were photographed by John Seale as 

movies 

Pari / 
Greenberg 

were the very vivid, scenic settings; 
which are WeltBri.Academy and its 
several thousand acres. ("Dead Po
ets Society"-was filmed In Middle-
ton, Del, at Si. Andrew's School, 
founded In 1930 byFelix DuPoht.) 

• Th'ose Images, perfect for this sto-
. ry, pill remain in your mind's eye 

long after the film t»4s ended. Tom 
Schulman's extremely literate' 

. script, Maurice Jarre's fine musical 
score and all^the other motion pic
ture crafts are) combined under Pe
ter Weir's direction into one of the 
better films to premiere in a long 
time. , ;'• - ..., . 
; ? Despite some good moments, only 
hardcore Trekles will; rave about 

•-. ''Star TreirV": The Final Frontier" 
(C+, PG, 100 minutes). Of course/all 
tjbe favorite stars are back and need 
po introductibn, but plot number five 
needs a lot of explanation. -

'••:- Sybok (Laurence Luckinblll) is.a* 
charismatic, half guru, half paychia-' 
trist on Nimbus U who hijacks the 
Enterprise because he needs a star-
ship to go find god. If Indiana Jones 
can recover the Ark of the.Coveqant 
and the Holy Grail with a whip and a 
pistol, T suppose it's logical to find 
god wit& a starshlp where no man 
has gone before. V 
; Every film, fantasy or otherwise, 
has its own logic and part of the fun 
is playing along with.someone else's 
imagination. Unfortunately, here the 
imagination Is:spotty and there are 
too many continuity and. plot flaws 
lb make "Star Trek V" work. 

The major plot flaw/of course, is 
how easily Sybok "converts" antago
nists who then enthusiastically join 
his quest. It Just doesn't wash, but 
someone "obviously ; washed his 
headgear so that the film opens with 
Sybok wearing a clean, fresh head
piece after a long, dry, dusty horse-; 
back ride. ;\. -̂-

The film's two best moments has 
those three good chums, Captain 
Kirk (William: Shatner), Mr. Spbck 
(Leonard Nimoy) and Dr. McCoy 
(DeForest Kelly), gently and good-
naturedly bantering with one anoth
er. There's some fine, warm comedy 
In those sequences. ••'• 

However, Just wheh the film 
seems ready to take off on a sophisti
cated tact with significant discussion 
of man's role In life, it turns into 
simple-minded space opera with to
tally unsatisfactory conclusion. 

The film's last 15 minutes have an 
incredible array of unexplained plot 
elements, impossible (even for fanta-
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Grading the movies 
A* 
A-

A-

Bf 
B 

B-

G+ 

C 

C-

D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
* ,; 

Top marks-sure to please 

Close behind - exceirent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good > 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Jusi a cut above average '.".-.-

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor ' - ' 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful • '.;. 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

sy) eyents and a highly unlikely solu
tion to those events. I thought being 
a KUngon meant you never had to 
say you're sorry. • ]S: 

There was no screening for "How 
to Get Ahead in Advertising" (R), 
starring Rachel Ward In a dramatic 
comedy, or is it a comedy/drama, 

'. probably about the advertising busi
ness. 

With major motion pictures such 
as these opening, "Miracle Mile" (*) 
(R), probably won't get much play. 
It's billed as/a surrealistic thriller 
about a young couple with 24 hours 
before nuclear disaster. 

STILL PLAYING: 
'7*.CTi^llfeW^(B)(R). 

Suspense thriller about attorney who 
discovers his client is guilty. 

'"The Dream Team" (B+) (PCM?) 105 
minutes. : 

Psychiatric patients have quite a trip 
trying to see a ballgame at Yankee Stadi
um. '•:•/• '.,.'• 

"Earth Girls are Easy",(PG). 
Gena Davis and Jeff Goldblum In sci-fi 

comedy. - . ' 
"Field of Dreams" (B+) (PG) 111 min

utes. :-:.-:. ,. -••;.;,;• - '•'^' 
• Fanciful baseball story as Iowa farmer 

builds diamond so Shoeless Joe Jackson 
can play again. ••••••." 

"Fright Nlgbtir(C:)(R). 
Roddy McDowalj in another vampire 

movie. -
"Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade" 

(B+)(PG-13) 120 minutes. 
:• Good entertainment, but enough al
ready, ; . ' 

"K-9"(C+)(PG-1SJ 100 minutes. 
James Beiushi in weak comedy about 

narcotics dog and detective. 

SCREEN SCENE 
AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, De

troit Institute of Arts* 5200 Woodward; 
Ave., Detroit: Call 632-2730 for lnforma-
tion.(Si) : 

"The Picture of Dorian Gray" (USA -
1945), 1 p.m. June 13-18. Ever nasty 
George Sanders in the rolo of a lifetime 
— a snooty Englishman who makes a 
devilish pact. As he embarks on a spree 
of lust and cruelly, his portrait turns 
ghoulish while he —• for the moment-
remains unchanged. An Oscar Wlldo sto
ry. 

ANN ARBOR FILM CaOP, several 
locations on the University of Michigan 
campus. Call 7M-7787 for information. 
(̂ 2.50 single, |3.50 double feature) 

Antonlonl -"f/Kcllsse" (Itsly -
1862), 7:30 p.m. June 15, Modern lan
guage Building An'iiu>fiuni 4.. A second 

T 

Antonioni, where a woman's breakup 
with her lover leads to isolation and soli
tude. With "The Red Desert" (Italy -
1964) at 9:40 p.m. The director's ground
breaking experiment In color. Here, a 
woman faces mental breakdown because 
of her Inability to cope with modern In- = 
duslrlalJied society. s 
" T h e African Queen" (USA - 1951), 
7:30 Mi 9:30.p.m. June 17, Angell Hall 
Auditorium A. Bogle and Katherlno Hep
burn In the classic advcnluro story, di
rected by John Huston, 

CINEMA GUILD, Modern Language 
Building, University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. Call 9940027 for. information, 
($2.50 single,>3.50 double feature) 
• "Renoir •'- "The Golden Coach" 
(France—^=.19,53), 7:30 p.m. Juno 17. A 
flop when originally released, wrlter/dl-

-ratter"Jean ntnyli's feJttitMighTTarcc 

features Anna Magnant as the leading ac
tress of a South American theater troupe; 
With "The Rules of the Game'' (France 
i- 193.9) at 9:30 p.m. The director's finest 
hour, about the various Intrigues sur
rounding a weekend in the country, Re-
noir also acts In this much-Imitated film. 

Personal problem — "The Man with 
the Golden Arm." (USA - 1955), 7:30 
p.m., Juno 16. Frank Sinatra as a drug 
addict under Otto Premlnger's powerful, 
preachy direction and backed by a knock
out Elmer Berileln Jaw score. With "The 
Three Faces of Eve," (USA - 1957) at 
9:35 p.m. About ti woman with three per
sonalities. Joanne Woodward won an Os
car for this, her first maJor film role. • 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn.* 
(Free) '• r 

Ploa80turntoPage4 

Xllie film opens:with Sullivan set-
tinga-camera on automatic timer, 
then running into the picture field 
before it clicks, From here, the film 

. chronicles the Joys, and frustrations 
bf day-to-day life in Saranac Lake, 
N.Y., with Fred G., wife Polly and 
their, four children. ' •' 

IN; 9ETWEEN, changing diapers 
and picking toys up.from the front 
lawn, Sullivan dreams he is Adiron
dack .Fred, stripped to the loincloth, 
stalking through woods like Rarabb 
with a beer, belly. In reality, Fred G. 

. / .¾^ Sweet 
>; Kevenge 

r. " Florist 
\\ hat i> Sui'i' l Rt'vciifM'? 

F<>r t;i>«t of ynu wh>i d.ut buc s:il! i-.in-' 

Goto' friend you want a' gety 

Gota' boys you love to hate? 
Best friend getting hitched? 

Ex-spouse a total louse? 
Know a Boomer turning 40* 

We liavc the answer at 

SWI«;I:T IU;VI;\«;;!; 
For more information call 
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Is more at home carting.the family 
around In a puke green-colored sta
tion wagon. 

"Meet the wretched family," he 
growls during one such interlude 
(certainly more akin to "Married 
. . . with Children" than "Father 

. Knows • Best"). "Mr. and Mrs. 
• Wretched and iheir four wretched 
children." • 

Then there are fistful moments 
looking through family albums and 
wedding pictures, conversations 
with the postman, philosophical dis
cussions of regular vs. light beer and 
scenes of Mom retreating to the roof 

'to steal some time away from the 
family. 

A fair amount of frustration sur
rounds Fred G., who continually 
drags the family near bankruptcy to 
make films. He tries to fill his chil
dren full otthe same lofty ideals, yet 
when his daughter Is asked to de
scribe her biggest dream, she replies 
sincerely, "A big house." 
• SULLIVAN, 42, describes himself 
as a "woodchuck Woody Allen" who 
has been making movies since age 8. 
Clips from those early epics (where 
he always played the hero) also show 
up In "The Beer Drinker's Guide," 

along with footage, taken during' 
overseas service in Korea. i 

As in "Sherman's March" (Ross; 
McElwee's highly personalized look; 
at bis relationship with Southern' 
women), the independent filmmaker; 
is seen as an .idealist, outsider and; 
riut. But where McElwee could only' 
be seen when aiming his'shoulder-^ 
held camera into a mirror, Fred G.l 
becomes a fleshed-out local hero.' 
that almost everyone can relate to. ; 

"THE BEER Drinker's Guide"1 

cost ¢50,000 to produce and its invest 
tors (a pair of local businessmen); 
probably worried when the fifny 
originally titled "Sullivan's Pavi
lion," opened to less-than-boffo busi-! 
ness. Only after adding the >ord: 
beer to the title (which cost an'addi-
tional $4,000 to change the opening! 
reel), did it start to make money 

In fact, "The Beer Drinking 
Guide" did so well in Burlington, Vt., 
that it actually outgrossed "Rambo, 
3" for seven straight weeks. 

—This weekend, Adirondack Fred 
faces an even bigger challenge — 
competing with the likes of "Star 
Trek" and "Indiana Jones." 

Psychotherapy for individuals, families, groups & couples 
• Sexual problems 
• Losses 
• Anxlely 

Developmentally/Accidentally disabled 
• Mental retardation • Cerebral Palsy 
• Learning disabilities • Epilepsy 

• Depression 
• Job dissatisfaction 
• Family conflict 

n$ Dynamic 
Development Center 

* 557-3220 
Initial Visit Free • Fees Based On Ability To Pay • Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

17250 W. 12 Mile # 1 E-Southfield 
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Special 
I Room 
Rates For 
"Open"ers 

Join us at the Am\v.iy Gr.uxi I'la/a 
Hotel for the Greater Grand Rapids 
Open, July io-16. "liikc advantage of 
aspecial daily package rate of $95: 
during the week of the Open 1-nJoy 
deluxe accommodations for two. 
free selfparking, dally tickets to' 
the VIP Hospitality U-m with free 
lunch and refreshments, two fret-
daily tickets to the Open (cxtr.i 
tickets available), and use of all 
HotjUXicUiftcs. Or take advantage 

/ o f the "Golfer'sSpecial'^ 
which includes all items 

listed above for the entire 
week of the. Open; Monday 
through Sunday-for only 

Su&K<tlMlTtlibjli(y Taw»ndRr.nuliv 
fHKIncliak3K^jn<xinn|y(o 
P.OJJP* RcxmUonl tnuntK nude 
.<4 hotir*Irtidvjncc.Nommoktrta 

- roomjayiiljbleupormqiKsi • 

Vearl at Monrov 
Grand Rupttts, Micbtjguti 

Cl989.AM\UYHOT£U;oRr> 

S5LSSK* »i • • •» « 7 HI i it "•*. 
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By tarry OJConnor 
staff writer* 

i n 

Perez Heft), Beaux Mitchell, Brian Smith and Jim Megerian are members of the band Skanking Voodoo Dolls. 

-TheyH8© rock 'si' reggae 

; In the Universal Congress Of; 
there Is the house, of jazz and a sen
ate of rock'n'roll, the speaker of the 
body is guitarist and vocalist Joe 
Balza; who .espouses a musical phi
losophy of Meoolodics. 

F^ar not.rnuslc maven. The Uni
versal Congress Of is not as unusual 
as name and style of music suggest. .• 

"It's pretty accessible, really," 
said Balza, whose group performs 
tonight at the Blind Pig In Ann Ar
bor. "That's my goal: To create mu
sic that's entertaining and yet chal
lenging." 

The jazzy nature of the Universal 
Congress Of would certainly not 
sound foreign to most ears. There's 
nightclub beat of the drums, 
scratchy vocals and blasts of tenor 
sax. 

If anything, it might spark memo
ries of the beatnik sound. Balza said 
he's was intrigued with that of 1950s 
and 1960s "style of music, especially 
after reading Jack Kerouac's "On 
the Road." . 

Skanking Voodoo Dolls 
blend styles of music 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Va man Let s kick out tire jams. 
/Keggae meet;* rock'n'roll. 
Rock'n'roll meets reggae. The two 
make for quite an interesting pair, 
especially when you have a new 
four-member band like Skanking 
Voodoo Dolls taking a crack at mix
ing the musical styles 
' The band recently made its debut, 

playing before an appreciative 
throng at the Hamtramck Pub. 
Members come from other well-
k'hown bands in the area Lead sing
er -and guitarist Beaux Mitchell used 
to be with reggae outfit Raggamuf-
fin. bass player Jim Megerian per
formed with Black Market, 
drummer Perez played for Robb 
Roy and lead guitarist Brian Smith 
jammed with heavy metal groups 
Mad Hatter, XXAN and TOC. 

IN CONCERT 

Together, they make for an Inter
esting, if not unusual combination of 
musical styles. 

Megerian Is at the forefront of the 
Skanking Voodoo sound. He's the 
reggae aficionado, often traveling to 
Jamiaca to check out the latest 
groups. 

On the other side of the coin is 
Smith, who supplements the 
heartbeat reggae rhythms with some 
scorching guitar solos. Then there Is 
Perez, considered by many to be one 
of the finest drummers on Detroit 
scene. 

MITCHELL FRONTS the band 
with her ethereal voice, who raises 
to a coo at times. She takes the role 
of spokeswoman, making out the al
liance to be more of spiritual one 
than a musical one. 

"This band Is healing," said Mitch
ell, sitting at a table before the 

band's soundcheck. "The minute we 
walk into the rehearsal room, we 
come together . . . The energy Is so 
positive." 

The energy onstage has an edge. 
Megerian likens the Skanking Voo
doo Dolls' music to a cross "between 
Van Halen and Bob Marley." 

"Hardcore reggae lovers are going 
to either love it or hate It," he said. 
"Which Is what we want. We don't 
want people to feel Indifferent about 
it." 

The music of the Carribean, ap
pears to have some commercial ap
peal as well. UB40's "Red Red 
Wine" made It on several rock radio 
playilsts. The difference with Skank
ing Voodoo Doll is their music takes 
a much harder approach. 

Megerian Is quick to point out the 
group is not on a reggae preserva
tion trip, instead making their own 
sound. 

"We're not trying to jump on a 
happening bandwagon," he said. 
"We're not trying to take something 
that's already acceptable and make 
it even more acceptable." 

THE NEW sound Is accepted by 
band members, but adjustments 

were definitely needed. Smith's ex
perience, for example, was strictly 
in hard rock circles. But he's been a 
quick study. 

"At first, il was different," Smith 
said. "I didn't know where my place 
was. In heavy metal, the guitar is 
more dominant. My role now Is 
keeping rhythm. The solos are more 
melodic Instead of trying to tear 
people's heads off though we still try 
to do-that once In awhile." 

Added Perez about drumming to 
reggae beats compared to 
rock'n'roll: "You have to learn not to 
play as fast." 

Skanking Voodoo is taking It glow 
in its beginning phase. There are no 
plans for marketing the band to 
record labels or making LPs. They 
are content to play local club dates 
and see how things develop. 

"We love it," Megerian said. "You 
canraake all the big plans you want. 
As long as we're having fun, that's 
the main thing." 

Skanking Voodoo Dolls tviU per
form tonight at Todd's, Seven 
Mile Road, Detroit. For informa* 
tion, call 366S633. 

BUT THE dips and turns Univer
sal Congress Of takes on its latest 
EP, "This is Mecolodics;' (SST), 
makes this sound their own. With no 
radio play, the music is something 
out'of the ordinary for niost people. r 

"In towns like Huntsville, (Ala.), 
they don't know what to do at first," 
Baizo said. -This one song, 'Stove 
Top,'' has rift shift that changes into 
weird" Intervals that sounds dissi
dent. People in the club were saying, 
These guys are making mistakes. 
They aren't playing the songs right." 

Such are the,arawbacks to taking 
such an improvisatlonal approach. 
The Universal Congress Of doesn't 

use a set list at shows, instead call
ing out the songs on stage as they'go 
along.; Balza said the group gauges, 
the ;cr.owd. and goes from there, 
sometimes performing obscure jazz 
covers. . '.- .'.-.: • ' • •-.' • 

Baiza's Interest id . bebop music 
came- out of a/boredom ' With 
rock'n'roll. His experimental nature 
can.be traced*to the punk movement, 
which gripped the Southern Califor
nia area in the early 1980s. ' ' 

Bands such as Black Flag and The 
Minutemen came out of the scene as 
did a group called Saccharine Trust, 
which for whom Baiza played sax. In 
fact, Baiza's neighbor was the late 
D. Boon, who was a member of The 
Minutemen before he died in an au
tomobile accident. 

Baiza said he was always on the 
outside looking in when it came to 
the hardcore movement. 

"You've got to move on to new 
things," he said. "I'm not disillusion
ed by it. There's still a number of 
punk bands out there today. It's not 
new to me anymore." 

UNIVERSAL Congress Of is not. 
new. The baud has released two al-
bums "ProsperotiB; and Qualified", 
and "Universal Congress Of,'* both 
on SST Records. Yet, It's still devel
oping. Baiza refers to thesongs the, 
band performs as "exercises." 

The term Mecolodics sums it up 
best, even if It has ho particular 
meaning. . '.'•'.- ; . 
• "People ask us all the time, 'What /• 
kind of music do you?' We tell them y 
Mecolodics to confuse them"," he t, 
sa .̂- . "' / V;C'.'V: - -..V 

Universal Congress Of will per-' 
form tonight at the Blind Pig, 208 
S. First S(, Ann Arbor. For infor-: . 
motion, caU 996-8555. 

* UNIVERSAL CONQRE8S OF 
> Universal Congress Of will perform ©n 

Monday June 12. at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First St Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555 

• A8H CAN VANQOQH 
,' Ash Can Vanliogh will perform on 
fuesdaj June 13 at Jaggers, 3481 Eliza
beth Lake Road, near Telegraph and M-
3y, Pontiac. For information, call 681-
1700. The band will also perform on Fri
day June 16, at Saint Andrew's Hal), 431 
Congress, Detroit For Information, call 
961-MELT 

• MAMOU 
Mamou will perform on Tuesday, June 

13 M the Blind Pig. 208 S First St., Ann 
Aiboi Foi information, call,996-8555. 

REVIEWS 

• CR089EOWIRE 
. = Crossed Wire will perform on Wednes
day, June 14, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-8555. 

• OEOROEBEDARD 
George Bedard̂ and the Kingpins wlTF 

jj perform on Thursday, June 15, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Aim Arbor. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

O PANTHESIREN9 
Pan the Sirens will perform along with 

Those Who Dream on Friday, June 16, at 
HamtramckPub, 2048 Caniff, of f "1-75. 

£ 

• VERTICAL PILLOW8 ,-
Vertical Pillows will perform on Fri

day, June 16, at Griffs Grill, 49 N. Sagi

naw, Pontiac. For Information, caU 334.-
7651. : 

• TRACY LEE AND LEONARDS 
Tracy Lee and the Leonards will per

form on Friday and Saturday, June 16-17, 
at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First,-Ann Arbor. 
For Information, call 996-8555. 

• WALK THE DO^MA 
Walk the Dogma will perform on Fri

day, June 16, at Llli's, 2930 Jacob, Ham-
tramclf. For Information, call 875-6555. 

• HIPPODROME ' .* 
Hippodrome wl|l perform along with 

Dancing Smoothies and Shooting Club on 
Saturday, June 17, at the Hamtramck 
Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. 

• BROKEN YOYO 
Broken Yoyo will perform on Satur

day, June 17, at Alvin'ss 5758 Cass, De
troit. For Information, caill 832-2355, 

• OPEN BLUE ROOM 
Open Blue R6om will perform on Sat

urday, June 17, at Griffs Grill, 49 N. Sagi
naw, Pontiac. For more Information, call 
334-7651. 

• ROBYN HITCHCOCK 
Robyn Hitchcock will perform on 

Wednesday, June 28, at Saint Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit For Infor
mation, call 961-MELT. 

• CLARENCE FOUNTAIN 
Clarence Fountain and the Five Blind 

Boys of Alabama will perform on Satur
day, July 1, at Alvln's, 5756 Cass, Detroit. 
For information, call 99-MUS1C. . •'. o 

Universal Congress Of delivers an interesting mix of jaziy 
tunes that hark back to the beatnik sound. 

COLLEGE COUNTRY 
Here are the top 10 albums receiving 

air play on WHFR-FM, campus station of 
Henry Ford Community College in-Dear-
born; • . --:-
^ • " • ; v ^ , - , - / / . / , > , - , ; , • . . / - . ; • : 

l./'Dooliltle," Plate. 
2; "Love & Rockets," Love & Rockets. 
3. "Mister Music Head," Adrian Belew, 
4. ''Boom, Boom, Chi Boom Boom," Tom 
TomCtab. 
5. "Life In a Blender," life In a Blender. 
6. "Workbook," Bob Mold. "\.. % 
7. VExerclse to Tension," Dessao. 
8. "Sonic Temple," The Colt, 
9. "Root, Hoog or Die," NUon/Roper 
10. "Nine;; PJ.L: •>•.;••;.•-. 

••• Here are the top 10 singles oh WWWW-
F M . . - '-:• •': '•-= 

1. "Where Did I Go Wrong,* Steve War-/ 
to*'-.. . '" " •':•""."- . ' ;/':/' 
1 'Don't Toss Us Away," Patty Loveless. 
3. "Better Man," CUat Black. 
4."IiIHadYou,"Ala*aiM. 
5. "Down That Road Tonight," Nitty Grit-
tyDIrtBand. 
6.-'Back In the Fire," Ge»e Watsoa. 
7. "Lovta* Only Me," Ricky Skaggs. 
8. "Come From the Heart," Katay Mat-' 
tea. ' ': 

9; "I'm No Stranger to the Rain," Keith 
Whitley. 
10."Like Father Like Son," Lionel f«rt.^ 
Wright. 

•• A 

•V 

ELLA MENTAL 
+—Ella Mental 

1 All I know about this band Is that 
t,hcir manager, Billy Gaff, used to 
work to work with Cream and Rod 
Stewart and on a night when he was 
Supposed to check out an unknown 
Irish band called U2, ended up going 
to a different bar and getting drunk. 
He signed the Lookalikes instead. 
.", Need I say more? 
i Ella Mental are his new darling 
and it seems as through it may have 
been a similar night when he signed 
Oilsgroup. 
I Apparently, Ella Mental consists 
qf a duo/Tim Parr and Heather Mac, 
aided by studio musicians. All but 
dne of the songs on this self-titled de
but for Warner Records are com
posed by the aforementioned pair. 
* Lyrlcallyihey aim toward a/'rev-
dlutlonary" political stance with 
&>ngs like "Freedom Jive" -- "Lay 
your guns down, too many people 
crying, young souls, reach out,/ They 
need to find a way to reach a new 
tyoginning/We don't Stand alone 
against a sy.stom we can't comtonef-
^0 don't stand o'k>nc against the 

hard hearts in control." 
This theme flows throughout with 

an emphasis on South Africa. De
spite this Mp "correct" political 
stance, Ella Mental can't seem to de
cide who they are musically. 

While ignoring their Inclusion of a 
schlock cabaret cover of Bob Mar-
ley's "No Woman No Cry'' (It may be 
a decent song, but you've got to sus-
pect^the motives of a band doing 
such an awful version of it), they 
Swing from the dramatic Simple 
Minds-lsh guitar and keyboard 
sounds on "Seeds of Tomorrow" to a 
saunter In Jamaican-style Calypso 
on "Africa" to a second-rate Fleet
wood Mac/on '-Is It Any Winder." 
Now there Is a scary thought. 

Their attempt at credible lyrics Is 
not quite-enough to save them. The. 
quality of this album is so low, It's 
like saying that you are using a step 
ladder to get out of the Grand Can
yon. •-••••'.-
•«: . - - • • '•'••— Cormac Wright 

BUZZ FACTORY 
•—Screaming 

Trees 

Sorry, but loud and obnoxious gui
tar bands are beginning to lose their 
appeal in this camp. Face it, the 
stuff Is getting old. Even the Re*. 
placements have begun to tone it a 
bit. 

At limes, the Washington-state 
based group Screaming Trees sounds 
like one of many derivative guitar 
groups on their latest LP "Buzx Fac
tory" (SST). Then there are some 
numbers that are Intriguing. Tho 
question Is: Who is the real Scream-" 
IngTrees? 

Is it the band that shows a bit of a 
pop flair on the easy-feel of "Too 
Far Away"? Or Is it the group.that 
digresses to the point that its music 
is a rehash of 70s acid rock as songs 
such as "Wish Bringer" seem to indi
cate? Who knows? 

It's easy to understand why some 
songs work while others don't. Let's 
start with guitarist Gary Lee-
Conner, an ax man of considerable 
skill. He's able to find, a groove on 
such numbers-as ''WhemthMV* 

doesn't dominate here; he carefully 
sets the pace.. 

Conner's able to bring some rather 
unpolished numbers out of their dol
drums with some rather spirited gui
tar work. "Subtle Poison" benefits 
from his arlic blast of guitar in this 
slow moving song^ 

Then things take a turn for the 
worse. The last three, numbers are 
throwaways — "Revelation Revolu
tion," "The Looking Glass Cracked" 
arid "End of the Universe." This is 
guitar muck. 

One gets the feeling hero that the 
songs weren't much to begin with 
and Conner took it upon himself to 
juice them up with his guitar work. 
Well, it doesn't work. 

And if anything, it doesn't leave a 
good impression of an album that 
shows a group with promise,. 

— Larry O'Connor 

MARIA MCKEE 
— MariaMcKee 

Shall Meet" and "Windows." Conner 

v Those who viewed the band Lone 
Justice with a little less than admi
ration might be surprised at this 
first effort by the group's songtress 
MarlaMcKee. 

McKee's gone solo, and she Is bet
ter for it. 

With Lone Justice, McKee seemed 
' a step out of time with the rpst of the 

band. Her fascination wtth country 
and other root forms of muwc r*»v*r 
Jibed with the r«t of th* band 

Without Low Justice McKt* is 
less restrained On this Often re
lease, she appears to revel in hw 
new found artistic freedom This is 
her time to sink or swim, and there * 
no need to yell for a life preserver 

McKee's a little hit rock'n'roll and 
a little bit coswtry here There are 
elements of gospel and bloe* to be 
heard as well 

At the forefront of whatever m«ti 
cal genre McKee tackles is Mr at*. 
cr-tlring voice. It's powerful and pi 
crcing and, yes, overwrought with 
emotion at times. • 

Hermwrt Iwprwulw 

though, come when she s not carry 
ing a torch. Instead she provides 
slow and almost haunting vocah in 
the song "Breathe This number h*». 
almost a lullaby quality to it McKee \ 
is learning that leas can be more \ 

The 9<mg* are hem There teems \ 
to be a recurring theme of uncer
tainly perhaps *teimninf from her 
less-than memorahle experience 
with Looe Josuce I've Forgotten 
What It Was in You (That P»t the 
Need m Me)' rum aloof those UMB 

Sings McKee "Well hoary yoa aad 
I we had the mreeteat tMag/Aad we 
ran try and try aad try/Doet look 
nw in the eye beciMi fin the one, 
r*« juae Vm the ove to hkxne" 

This time, the ftagwr eta he poiat-
ed at MeKee for proeMfahf a toM ai-
txim 

— Larry O'Qxmor 
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street seen 
Charlene 

Mitchell 
•;' V Street Scene reporter Charlene.Mitchell is always looking 
Vl/p^ the. unusual. She welcomes comments and suggestions 
;i:from readers and entrepreneurs. Write her in care of this 
Jinewspaper1, 36251 Schoolcraft, L\von\a 48150, or call 591-2300, 
"EtU31S. 

STREET SENSE . . ¾ . V v.8 
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Knock on wood 
The man in your life will think himtelf extremely lucky if 
Dad'* Oay gifts include »omething of wood. For the man 
who has everything, but no place to keep it, this valet 
box by P&D Wood Designs could be just the answer. Or 
thie time it always right to get him this sinking inlay 
clock by Timely Designs. Valet, $175; clock, $115. Ariana 
Gallery, Birmingham. 

y-/ifA: 

Imagery 
Create fine needlework art 

JfroHi; y^ur favorite photo-
graphs. imsoePoint ltd. of 
SotithfreW produces per
sonalized complete custom 
needlepoint and cross 
strtch kits utilizing ail de-

^hjxe components. Any pho
to Works provided It's clear. 
Boats, pets, houses, cars 

4*tc£rr '•» wtH M people — 
make greet subjects. Ele
g i t gift certificate are also 
avtilebl*. Custom order 
tHroogh select local neddl*-
work stores (including 
J^botoson's) at $49,96. For 

information, c«B 1ms-
int. 

>i-j.i\y-:-

.¾¾¾ 

Dear Barbara, 

I am a 39-year-old divorcee.;) 
, haye'a good Job/'lots' Qf. friends/a 
healthy relationship w|tbmy, family 
and lots of-Interests that keep ,me 
busy. I am"financially and emotion*, 
ally secure. r - "„ ^ " 

About a year^ago I m t̂ a'terrific 
man with whom I shared flu-exciting^ 
and caring relationship for three 
months. He literally Bwept me'off 
my feet. Then all of a audded the 
calls became fewer.and far between. 
Then, nothUjg.̂  

1 Ifow do you handle a man who 
rushes you and then̂  suddenly turns 
bis back and nothing? How do you 
handle the. (eellneof being rejected? 

V - l W.C. 

DearW.C, v ,; 

You cannot handle blm4)rjrianlpu-
late him. it; would b^|a>j3egradlng 
rriistakf.to look for̂ y/â ys to re-ln-
vol^him^Evenlf^h^e^^brked tem
porarily, yM'AwouW^fo^^ ^ | h e 

' victim in this relationship, v
 v

r 

_ The foregoing Is good advlce^in 
nearly/all relationships that run the 

..' unhappy course described in your 
• letter. Underetandfng the"man,who 
' perpetrated this 'wrong is not?.so 

cle.ar. The following' Insijght is given. 
with the disclaimer that It is^pnly 
one of, many' possible dynamics/ 
Three other men would have'(done 
the same thing, but thefc reasons 
would have been different... *'•• •'•' 

In this example, you should under
stand that the rush Job was a ruse. 
This man had to escape because he 
could not endure long-term intimacyv 
and love. Recognize that he wasn't 
worthy of you. You weren't rejected. 
It Is possible that he couldn't toler
ate your adequate capacity for close
ness. •. • , :,,"'"' 

I hop* this answer has'been help
ful. If you do not think my descrip
tion fits the man-who you were see
ing, please write agalruvith more in
formation and I will 'try (p. better-
understand your particular situation': 

. v Sincerely,. 
Barbara 

'Barbara'SchifY' 

Dear Barbara., 
''*> . '-" 

, This Is a very strange problem. I 
love Joe darkness and ttje. shorter 
days, I get my energy'at night. I'm 
not a morning person, therefore, I do 
not, like daylight savlilgg, time. My 
house looks better to me when it's 

a i is 
' % : : : '<•• ' ' % • • 

0^rk otitside/^pmetlqies I do laun-; 
dryatia.m, ^ ' .' 

rcan'tjfjlinctlo'n as a human being' 
Vas Well d'tfrjng thedayligbt hours ex-! 

icept to drlVe. I am Enable to drive at' 
•maht.'5;. vs 
f ̂ This problera began at tb̂ e onset of 
TUfeBppauŝ e 10 years ago when I be-

V caSfp 50 y^ars; young. 
x|^ Should Tsee,a psychiatrist? Com-

'liient'please.':;-
^Thanks. • *;' \ 
\ w *. ^ ' 
Vour letter sounds vas if some 

physical processes arc involved. I 
> am not qualified to give advice in 

this area. Have you discussed these 
problems with your family physician 
or Internist? Aftej a physical exami
nation, the physician can tell you 
whether or not you should see a psy
chiatrist. 'H 

Good luck. *• 
Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, a trained therapist 
and experienced counselor, send 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

good life 
.<£', 

W: 

Spouting off 
Maybe you've noticed that teapots are hot design items 
theee day*. Here's one In clay by artist Jeff Oestreich. 
The hiflh-gloe* g4aze makes this piece an artistic stand
out Very sturdy and mad* for use — not just for show. 
$750, $ windier Gallery, 306 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 
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Continued frbm Page .1 ..., 

. the inn ppened in May 1986. Since 
then -ther%:.tiave "been guests' whp 
said/ "Vou kiibw, we n&d to corrî  to 
parties here. And the fejeltng is much; 
thesjame!"* -' h\~:^3 L':-f-';-i 

Thfe largerentrancd <iaH faJaVfelngi-
fu|^f light and flowers, witha large-
Oriental rug and a desk near>;the 
curving staircase. It sfets the tone of 
ea.sy traditloh and elegance Jhat is 
apparent throughout.-. •'. >;. ' j - . 
V-T^ere are' 18 guest rooms -̂ - each 
with its own individual iharrris — a 

r: distinguished dining room, a jargk 
'parlor and a library that rhost guests 

.. find irreslstablb, with its,, bay win-
' dow3, window seats, books^nd mag

azines, within easy reach and, tables 
'Hox games'like "Scrabble" and <Triv-

ial Pursuit." -'. ,, u 
vThere's even a secret' ro^m,. re
vealed when one section of a t(66t- . 

>^p<ceiling bookcase swingsjforward. 
' r,Kô <me knows what the seci'e^jroom 

was originally used for. "But the 
house was built during prohibition," 
Kinney/pj9lntsbut; ;•' v'-vn 

.The gue^t rooms are named for 
members of th^lpntague family, or 
pedple^wljo^have some connection 
with Saglhaw^ The Montague suite Is 
large and luxurious, w t̂h a fireplace, 
four-poster bed,^Oriental rug'and. 
handsome mahogany desk. ... 

The Rust room, one of the small
est, has a ruffled canopy over the 
bed, a view of the Jake, and a distinct 
live flowery appeal. 

THE GROVE dining room - the 
neighborhood; known as "The 
Grove," was the best address In town 
when the Montagues lived here — 
manages to look both formal and 
cozy. .;.-• 

A complimentary breakfast of 
fruit, cereals, breads and pastries is 
served to guests. But the lunch and 
dinner menus are the frialn attrac
tion, drawing people from all over, 
the Saginaw area. Reservations are 
usually required.; 

The menu features fresh, seasonal 
food, carefully prepared and attrac
tively presented, with two or three 
daily specials of fish and seafood. (At 

breakfast, we me,t a couple who 
^werestill swooning over the scallops 
iri a sauce - lightly flavored with 

- amaretto that they'd had the night 
.before.) .There's an excellent and 
' reasonably priced wine list. 

r^^Putsldej.an herb garden Is.within 
-^ea'sy reach of the kitchen, and guests 

Soften see a white-hatted young chef 
running out to cut fresh herbs. Dur
ing the summer, dinner plates are 
garnished with a rose-colored nas
turtium from the garden, and a few 
rose petals are scattered on salads, 

v : t n e ' n n schedules many special 
events throughout the year. The 
Fourth of July will be celebrated 
with a fancy picnic, fireworks and 
pianist Kevin Cole playing George 
Gershwin and Gole'Porter classics. 

During the summer, Kathryn Kin
ney talks on /'Enjoying an Herb Gar
den," illustrating with herbs from 
her garden. Ask the Inn for dates and 
times. 

The inn's gardens and lawns invite 
daylight strolls as well as more 
sedentary sitting and sipping plea
sures, and there are other attrac-' 

-*. 

tlons within walking distance — for 
example, a rose garden with more 

• than a 1,000 varieties of roses. 

THERE'S ALSO a Japanese Gar
den and Tea House, reflecting the 
fact that Saginaw and Tokushlma, 
Japan, are sister cities. Visitors can 
participate in an informal tea ser
vice or a demonstration of Chanoyu, 
the art of preparing and drinking 
tea. 

Children are welcomed at the Inn, 
so its your decision if you want to 
bring your toddler along. It all de
pends on what-you want, a family or 
a get-away weekend. 

Your toddler might like the near
by Children's Zoo, with Its miniature 
train. A water park and%wading pool 
are nearby, as well as public tennis 

The Montague 
Inn is a stately 
G e o r g i a n 
manor house, 
set on eight 
acres and sur
rounded by 
fine old trees, 
shrubs and flo
wers. 

courts and three miles of trails and 
park land along the Riverfront Park
way. 

The.Old Saginaw City historical 
district has a variety of interesting 
shops and restaurants. 3£. Mein-
berg's is a popular night spot there, 
Farther out is Heatherfleld's Lounge 
at the Bay Valley resort. 
''Saginaw has an art museum, a his
torical museum and a great many 
antique shops, specializing In coun
try and Victorian furniture. A trolley 
runs from the downtown area past 
the Inn to Old Town and the Antique 
Warehouse and back on a regular 
schedule. 

Rates at the Montague Inn run 
from $55 to $130. The address is 

'1581 S. Washington Ave., Saginaw 
48601,orcall(517)752-3939:' ' 
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SUMMER BROADWAY REVUE 

GIVE YOUR GROUP THE SONG AND DANCEI 

SCREEN 
SCENE 
Continued from Page 2 

"Body and Soul" (USA - 1947), 7 p.m. 
June 12. Robert Rosscn's hardhitting 
boxing film stare John Garfield undergo
ing plenty of film nolr angst when he sells 
out to gangsters and fixed fights. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-116« for infor
mation, (free) 

"A King and Four Queens" (USA -
1956), 10 a.m. June 13. The Livonia Mall's 
free tribute to Clark Gable continues 
with this hlt-and-mlss comedy. Gabl« 
teams with four would-be widows to dis
cover the location of their mobster hus
bands'stolen cash, 

MICHIOAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor, For information, call 
669-8397. ($4 regular and |3!iS students 
and senior citizens) 

"Wo Think the World of You" (Britain 
- 1989), June 13-17 (call for tlmye), Gary 
Oldman and Alan Bates star in this 
catchy character study of a hapless bur
glar, his loyal dog Evle and a former lov
er' .' >_•- : '-;. 

"Women on the V*rge of a Nervous 
Dreakdown" (Spain — 1988), 7:20 p.m. 
June 14. Europe's hottest director, Pedro 
Almoduvar, strikes again with this slick 
but slightly empty mix of sex farce and 
Greek tragedy, Carmen Maura tracks 
down her unfaithful lover, destroying vlr-

Jually everything In her path. 

«Di i+ utting-It-Together 
A mobile musical production packed with singing and choreography 

' • • ' - • ; . - f - • • ' : . ; . . ' • • ; • • • • • ' • . 

Eight young actors sing and dance their way through the 
Inside story of reaching for the footlights 

o: AVAILABLE JUNE 26 - AUGUST 6,,1989 2 
" i * - ' 

Ideal for:—0 Church functions <) Reunions 

0 Company picnics '0 Senior citizen events 

' v. Promotional events 

Cost: $150 per 1-1/2 hour show Includes ; 
showmoblle set-upV 8-member cast and performance 

5 r 

M 
Oakland County Parks.., 
around tlttyta**, wVro right h*ro 

O ĥer Mobile Recreation units available: ' 
Sport, puppet, skate, mobiles; nature program, mobriwalk, mimes, tents, buses 

• / " " • ' • ^ / ' • • V ; : • : ^ ; - • : • • ^ f c V • / v • ^ ^ . ; > ^ ^ " • V ; y • • . ; • ' : • ' ; : ' • ' . • '• •;•' • • • / ' . 

V + Call 858-0916 for details and reservations • 
' • ' * ' • ' • • • ' • • . • ' • ' ' • ' • • • • • ' • ' ' " ' ' . • • • . • . ' . • • • ' • . - . • ' : ' • ' ' ' • . . . ' ' ••. - • " . ' , . • ; • • • ' ' , . ' • . • ' • ' . 

Qpontorod by: Other contributing sponsors: in cooperation with: 

THE 

& 

Ittetttric 

Michigan Council 
for th% Arts 

OAKIANO 
COUNTY 

NEWSPAPERS COUNCIL 

. Pqktand 
Parks 
oundatron 
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STREET CRACKS 
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Peter Berman: A bit of story-tel I ing and 
By Larry O'Connor 
stair writer' ' 

A sudden crash interrupts the con
versation. Peter Berman sighs and 
yells to his roommate. 

'"You gotta be kidding me," he 
says, without covering the phone re
ceiver. "You just broke another 
dish?' Excuse me, everything is fall
ing apart on my roommate. 

LifeTHttle nuisances have a way 
of creeping into Berman's discussion 
about comedy, Berman pauses 
again. 

"I just got my Michigan driver's 
license while I'm talking to you," he 
says, "What a pathetic looking pic
ture." 

The comedic picture for Berman 
is hardly pathetic. If anything, the 
young comedian is on the rise. 

After his appearance this week at 
Joey's Comedy Club In Livonia, Ber-. 

man will embark ofi'a journey to* the 
comedic land of Oz — Los" Angeles. 
From there, he'll head to New York. 

All of which would seem to make 
a jokester sweat a bit. After all, the 
Improv? Dang'erfield's? Geez, isn't 
that where people like Robfa WJ1-' 
Hams, David Letterman and Whoopi" 
Goldberg earned their comedic 
stripes? 

BERMAN, THOUGH, sounds as 
cool as-a cucumber in the snow of 
Anchorage. In little more than two 
years, he's been a finalist in several 
comedic competitions. He recently 
was one of the four finalists in a na-* 
tlonwlde MTV competition. 

"Somebody asked me before I left, 
'What will happen if you lose?*" 
Berman said. "I said, first of all, I 
don't consider being ^elected one of 
the top four young comedians in the 
country as a loser. If I perform to 

COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some UstinasjiLcame.—ing-to-a-spectal engagement Friday ready to party. 

the best oi my ability and the other 
guy wins, that's all I can do." 

Berman was runner-up in the 
competition. AS Vonnegut said, so it 
.goes\; 

Confidence Is in plentiful supply 
when Berman takes the stage. His 
act Is a mixture of storytelling and 
real-life anecdotes. One could call it 
observational co'medy. Berman's not 
sure what, to label _ 

"What would you call my come
dy?'' he asks another person while 
on the phone. "I don't how to de1 

scribe myself." 
After consulting his girlfriend, he 

agrees it's observational. In this 
area-, Berman has been, observed 
opening up for the likes of Jay Leno, 
Judy Tenuta and Rita Rudner. 

The task of preceding a headline 
act is not easy. People In the audi
ence are there to see them, not you. 

"Opening up for Rita Rudner, that 
was tough," Berman said. "She's 
very nice. The audience is much qui
eter. Judy Tenuta is on the edge. The 
audlem ê_Jo_r__Judy_IeBtu 

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send-the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Obsetyer & Ec
centric Newspapers,' 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Dave Rudolph will appear 

Wednesday-Saturday, June 14-17, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For information, call 792-
1902. 

4» CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Mike Toomey will appear Thurs

day-Saturday, June 15-17, at Chap
lin's Plymouth In the Plymouth Hil
ton, 14707 Northville Road, Plym
outh. For information, call 454-4680. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Sheila Kay will appear Tuesday-

Saturday, June 13-17, at Chaplin's 
West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six 
Mile, Detroit. For information, call 
533-8866. Shoemaker will be appear-

Tho f*mou» 

loAOcltie' 
•FtmiV*a»Uurint« 
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I CHICKEN 
• Complete Dinner 
I With Coupon Onty 

*5.95 i 
i 

» Coupon Expires June 22.1989 . 

f oedallles Inch/de: 
eafood 

• Salads 
• Full Breakfast Menu 
• Children's Portions 
• Oslty Specials 

• Eog Beater* Available -
10% Discount - Senior CltUens 

• (Regular Dinners Only) • 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD — LIVONIA 

jjgjjjj 525-2820 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.-l 1.O0 p.m. 

Sunday 8:00 am.-6;00 p.m. 

and Saturday. Tickets cost $10 those 
nights. ' 

• COMEDY SP0RT2 
Comedy Sportz at the Heldelburg 

will have improvlsational comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and LI p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Craig McCart will perform along 

with Jenny McNulry Thursday-Sat
urday, June 15-17, in the 1891 Room 
Comedy Club of the Holly Hotel, 110 
Battle Alley, Holly. Sowtlmes are 
8:30 p.m. Thursday and 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 634-5208. 

• JOEY'S 
Peter Berman and Gary Thison 

will perform Wednesday-Saturday, 
June 14-17, at Joey's Comedy Club, 
36071 Plymouth Road, west of 
Wayne Road, Livonia. Showtimes 
are 9 p.m. Wednesday through Fri
day and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Satur
day. Thursday is no-smoking night. 
For Information, call 261-0555. 

• LOONEYBINII 
Mark Sweetmao will perform Fri

day-Saturday, June 16-17, at The 
Looney Bin at The Roxy, 1*94'and 
Haggerty . Showtimes are 9 p.m. 
Friday and 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday. 
There's a $5 cover charge. For infor
mation, call 699-1829. 

-- "WHEN I go on stage, no matter 
-what I'm doing, whether it's as em
cee, opening or headlining, my goal 
is represent myself the best of my 
ability." 

Berman is originally from Massa
chusetts but moved to Ann Arbor to 
study at the University of Michigan. 
He has a degree in communications 
from U-M. While in school, he got the 
notion to pursue comedy. 

Soon, Berman was a regular at 
area comedy clubs. He was the 
winner of the Starbound talent com
petition and was selected No. 1 in 
Northeast Region of the U.S. College 
Comedy Competition. He was also a 
semifinalist in the 1988 Michigan 
Laff-Off and a finalist in the Joey's 
Comedy Club competition. 

Berman's been featured on "Live 
at Nick's Comedy Stop" on cable TV 
and "MTV's Spring Break W come
dy special. He also has the somewhat 
dubious honor of finishing second as 
a contestant on the music network's 
"Remote Control" game show. 

"1 got beat by a guy named Puck," 
he said. "Isn't that humiliating? Why1 

couldn't I have I been beaten by a 
guy named Bill or something." 

Peter. Berman will perform 
along with Gary Thison on 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
June 14-17, at Joey's Comedy 
Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, Livo
nia. For information,' call 261-
0555. 

THE BEST BIKE GET TOGETHER 
IN THE MIDWEST 

JUNE 17-18 ' 

7 

Great People . . . 

Croat fun."... 

JUNE 17 
Metro Detroit Cyclist'sTour. (o East Lansing 

getting together with West 'Michigan Cyclists 

-•-:,. JUNE 18";' P.-,;; 
West aad Metro Detroit Cyclists Tour 
together from East Lansing to Jackson 

Meals; Lodging, Support Vehicles, 
Rest Stops & Bike Repairs Provided 
for this Fully Catered Two Day Tour 

(SSSlMIMTiCH 

hudsoriS 

For More Information: 
Clip & Mall to: _ _ 

Ths Multiple 8cl«ro*li Society • M8150 
26H 1 Everflreen, Suite 100. SouthOeld, Ml 48076 

Name 

Addfosj 

City 

Tjrtatr1=800=247=7382 

After his appearance this week at Joey's Com- Angeles and then New York to hon his comedic 
edy Club In Livonia, Berman will heads for Uos skills. 

A NON-PROFIT CUUURAL PROGRAM OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Meadow Brook 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

IN COOPERATION WITH 

THE 

(DbserUcr & I t centric 
NEWSPAPERS 

wwj * wjqi * CPmencA 
/TUESDAY — JUNE 20 

Pavilion Sold Out $15 Lawn 

WEDNESDAY — JULY~12 

Andy Williams 
with special guest 

The Chenille Sisters 

Pavilion Sold Out $15 Lawn 

Jk 
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• photos by STEVE CANTRELiy«taH photographer 

The pit crews are usually volunteers — the driver's family and friends — and they take their job just as seriously as crews in better publicized racing 
•\ - events. " 

Thrills, spills and Flat Rock Speedway 
Continued from Paoe'1 

"It's so much work, if I could 
find anything else that was less 

. work I'd do it," Fair said. "I ha-
•<• ven't.SoIplayracer." 
_"It's something to do. It's bet
ter than fighting with the wife," 
he added/ turning to his wife who 
Is dressed in a black blouse with 
the name "Fair No. i" embroi
dered in yellow on the back. 

Between waves of the check
ered flag, there has been pain for' 
the racing: legend. He was In-. 
volved in a serious accident at 
Toledo Speedway in 1972 that put 
him into:the hospital. Some 10 
years later, he hit the walldurlng 
time trials at Flat Rock. He suf« 
fered a broken leg., broken ribs 
and a fractured skull. • 
. Fair shrugs off those Incidents 

with the same nonchalance with 
: which he discusses his numerous 

wins. For racers like .him, the 
game is a break-even proposition 

; at best. 

. -A WINNER OF the main event 
Late Model race pulls to $600. 

"Other preliminary runs earn $30 
jto $50 for first-place finishes. But 
Fair said overhead it usually runs 
$300 a night. • 

Things, though, are generally 
; better than they used to be at the 

'--track/ ::; 

"It used to be dark.and danger

ous," said Fair, who started at 
Motor City Speedway In Detroit. 
"There used to be fights in the_ 
pits. Now it's evolved~tnto more 
of a gentleman's circuit." 

One of the gentlemen b next to 
him smoking a pipe. Dave Kuhl-
man is the heir apparent to Fair's 
status as a track legend. Kuhlman. 
has won the Late Model Stock Car 
division the last three years. But 
he has no aspirations of going on 
to bigger things. 

"I'm sure everyone thinks 
about it," he said; "To go beyond 

_thi3,_you have to travel the cir
cuit. You really need a good spon
sor. The jump is 10 times what it 
Is from here." 

The circuit is small, but tough. 
Care race around the quarter-
mile oval track at speeds exceed
ing 75 miles per hour; The small 
size of the tracks, with its numer
ous turns, makes for rather some 
rather wild and crazy driving. 

In the first Late Model race, a 
car tangled with another and left 
one driver kissing the wall. He 
emerged from his mangled car 
dazed and limping, but is all 
right 

Fans in the bleachers "ooh" 
and "ah." One teenager comes 
running out of the stands; his 
friend is in the wrecked car. 

The crowd is quiet for a spell. 
But as soon as the race resumes, 

it's back to screaming and yell
ing. 

The people in the stands are a 
cross-section of families and 
teenagers, women and men. Be
hind the bleachers, kids wearing 
blue jeans and rock'n'roll T-shirts 
with the likenesses of such bands 
of Guns N'Roses and Led Zeppe
lin walk around. 

SOME GRAVITATE to the 
concession stand or the souvenir 
booth, which sells checkered flags 

W&Z: 
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James Morgan has been a porter at 
the speedway since 1954, sweeping 
and mopping the floor and changing 
the toilet paper in the stalls of the 
reatroom. 

There's even a place for love 
amid the whine of the en
gines at Flat Rock Speedway. 

and snap shots of race cars. A line 
starts to form by the restroom. 

Underneath, James Morgan 
tunes out the fan noise with the 
radio broadcast of the Tigers 
game. He sits by the door, eating 
a hot dog. 

Morgan has been a porter at 
the speedway since 1954. He 
sweeps and mops the floor and 
changes the toilet paper in the 
stalls. A sign above the .urinal re
minds people to Up the porter on 
the way out. ^ ' 

With every clink of change to 
the coffee can, Morgan smiles 
and says "thank you." He said 
he's a race fan. 

"Oh yeah," said Morgan, who is 
a retired driver from a security 
company. "I watch the races all 
the time. The Figure Eights are 
my favorite." 

. So, too, are they for many of 
the fans In attendance. Figure 8 
racing is yet another division at 
Flat Rock. This is the most prirai-> 
tlve of racing where drivers go to 
figure eights, trying to avoid hit
ting one another In the Intersec
tion. ••-

When the Figure 8 winner 
takes the flagt thepeople begin to 
quietly file out. Outside, car lights 
illuminate the dark parking lot as 
they file out onto Telegraph 
Road. 

The real race has started. 

By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer . 
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'••'•• YoucWant to project that upwardly 
mobile image, but you're not that up
wardly mobile yet? 
\ No problem. Furs, Jewels — even 
•car phones — cart be faked, in some 
liases so well no one but your retailer 
will know for sure. 
!;Ever heard the the word3 cubic, 

xlrconia? 
No, it's not a skin cream or the 

Jatest fad In cube games.-
-y "It's an imitation diamond, a hard 
fcubstance that holds up, very well," 
said one local Jeweler. "It's been 
around for about 10 years. There's 
Knottier substance called Chatham, 
{[rested emerald and Chatham, cre-

Sted ruby. It's a patented process 
lat looks very much like the real 

thing." ..-"..- ' 
A real emerald (a favorito bauble 

of Sarah, the Duchess of York) costs 
about $10,000, but the chatham-cre-

; ated version sells for a mere f 500 at 
some local jewelry stores. 

' "It has all the same properties as 
. a natural stone," the Jeweler said, 
though to a trained eye, it looks too 
refined. ^ 

Corey's Jewel Box, in Livonia's 
ffnnrWtand Mull, n<>)la IrrtltSMQfrdJ-

from studs to multi-stone fans arid 
clusters. . 

The Loop, at Westland Center, not 
only sells cubic zirconia earrings, 
but also pendants and rings for 
would-be diamond lovers. : 

"THE EARRINGS arc set in 14 

karat gold and range to price from 
$14.88 to $45.88," said saleswoman 
Michelle McKimmy. "Rhinestones, 
imitation diamonds, pearls and crys
tals are popular. 

"We sell a lot of necklaces for 
proms, weddings, and retirement 
parties." 

fljrtond earrings of cubic zirconia, 

Majestlo Counterfeit Jewels in Birmingham does custom de
sign and custom copying and it a place where Jewel dreams 
become a reality. In addition to fake diamonds and colored 
gems, the store carries replica watches, designer copy pearli 
atfd copy colognes. ' . . ; . , - ' • • « ' • " . .-'. -—•. :. '.-'•• ' 

Cubic zirconia is a good fake, 
McKimmy added. 

"You can put it next to a diamond 
and you'd have to be an expert to tell 
(the difference)," she said. 

Big hoop earrings are fashionable, 
and gold Is always tasteful and fairly 
popular, she added. l 

Tea ties — brightly colored plastic 
pieces In square, circular or rectang
ular shapes worn woven through a T-
shirt , - are a new trendy Item. The 
Loop is selling them like hotcakes, 
McKimmy said. 

Majestic Counterfeit Jewels In 
Birmingham Is, "like a candy store 
for women familiar with this type of 
work," said owner Sylvia Gerenra-
Ich. 

"We do custom design and custom 
copying. It's a place where you can 
make your Jewel dreams become a 
reality." 

In addition to fako diamonds and 
colored gems, the store carries repli
es watches, designer copy pearls and 
copy colognes. 
-_Customers can choose from what 
they see or bring In a picture andy 
have the piece copied. I 

"You can get several custom-de/-' 
signed pieces at a fraction of tf 
cost," Gerenralch said. 

Engaged couples can choose fancy 
custom designed settings, she salo. 

•and-travelers' can pick a piece of 
jewelry to Wend with their real piec
es. . • .'.-•=•''.-'/.,- •'; ; v 

THE BIRMINGHAM store opened 
just before Christmas and business Is 
good, Gerenralch said. The store 
originally opened in trappers Alley 
downtown Detroit to February 1988.; 

"There are a couple of (similar) 
stores In California/* Gerenralch 
said. "One to Beverly Hills copies all 
the latest designs from the rich and 
famous." \ 

So you've got the (ahem) Jewels 
and now you want to top it off with a 
fur? If fake fits your budget and 
your conscience (even designers are 
creating fakes and discontinuing nat
ural furs to appease animal rights 
groups) they're out there, but hard to 
find to spring. As any good fur wear
er knows, the coat should be in stor
age after March or early April, 
i Neither Hudsons, Crowley* nor 
J.C, Penney in Westland carry fake 
fur coats at this time. * 

"We had them, but wo got rid of 
most of our winter stock in Janu
ary," said Sharon Esteves, sales
woman at J.C. Penney lq Westland 
Mall. "They sold pretty well - imi
tation minks and some fox." 

Fake furs can stilt be found at the 
Burlington Coal Fictoty in' Redtord 

Township. ••••• ••'•: 
"We have Imitation fox, mink', 

coyote — Jackets, full length coats 
and hats," said Martha Whitlow, a 
saleswoman. "Yes, they are really 
popular. We have people coming to 
asking for them all the time." 

Younger women like Whitlow, 19, 
prefer leather jackets trimmed to 
fake fur, she said. Older career 
women opt for full length coats. 

Big this spring are gabardine wool 
coats — some with leather-trim, and. 
shining material trench coats to 
shades of peach and beige, according 
to Eslevex at JC Penney. 

IF, YOU want to took like a very: 
important person motoring around 
town, Murray's Discount Auto Parts 
sells fake cellular phone antennas. 
Some people have gene so far as to; 
carry fake car phones In their autos.: 

'Tvo got a regular customer who 
has a fake pink plastic car phone," 
said John Wist, co-owner of Beverly 
Hills Auto Service, a 10-mlnute oil 
change shop in Birmingham. "He 
says he has it to make fun of «11 his 
/rlends who h*ve car phones," ; 

But who Is be kidding. The same 
customer drives a Jeep Cherokee 
which Wlsi proclaims, "Is very popu«: 
lar with the yuppie crowd. It's' * 
cheaper version o f the Range 
Hover," a real yupplemobile. rr_^~ 

--—f—- M *~: '»' .}-: \- -.— 
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Monday, Juno 12,1989 Q&E • 1E . 

CCORDING to the. Postal Ser
vice's own 'figures,1 it de
livers .1.9 billion'pounds"of 
unwanted mall annually in 

the U.S. This.figure is based on a 
study of- recipients who Indicated 
that 25.6 percent of third class bulk 
mail was either objectionable or un
interesting. 

As IJearn more in my "Less Is 
Better" campaign against Junk mall, 
I suspect these figures are low. The 
Direct Marketing Association sug
gests that direct mail advertising 
produces an average of two-to-three 
percent return, hence I wonder If at 
least 75 percent (or over 5.6 billion 
pounds annually) of bulk mall Is 
unwanted useless refuse. Of course, 

f-us'wants to bury this waste. 
In our Own back yard, to breathe the 
smoke from its incineration, nor to 
cut tlown enough trees to support 
this "habit." 

I respect the fact that many peo
ple, including me, do enjoy certain 
items, like catalogs, and that bulk 
mall provides many jobs and import
ant services. I believe any legitimate 
business has a right to advertise and 
every person has a right to receive 

mail they enjoy. AdvertUers'do not 
have the right, however, to harass in
dividuals, produce mind boggling un
necessary waste or destroy the envi
ronment in the process. 

RESPONSIBLE advertising is the 
answer. With radio, TV or newspa
per advertising, private citizens do 

: have some recourse: They can drop 
subscriptions or turn off the noise. 
There's no way to stop the Incessant 
deliveries to your mailbox, however, 
nor to avoid the physical act of 
disposing of the unwanted stuff. If 
we could eliminate 25 percent of 
bulk mall and recycle the rest, indi
viduals would benefit without time 
consuming irritants and we could 
make a giant leap toward cleaning 
up our environment. 

I propose, thererore, that the Post--" 
al Service be convinced to change its 
rule so that bulk mall can be re
turned at the sender's expense. That 
way, those who want advertising 
could keep it, while unwanted mail 
could be returned. 

Since getting advertisers to re
move names from their lists is some
times a problem now, the double ex
pense of paying for returned adver-

Organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

tising would surely force 
irresponsible mailers to maintain 
their lists more selectively. Emexp-
tlons could be made for mailings re
quired by law. S 

The Rate Commission Office in 
Washington told me that changing 
this rule is a feasible idea, although 
it would necessitate increased bulk 
mailing fees. 

CURRENTLY, WHEN third class 
• bulk mall Is giveu-baekrtbo-PostOfi; 
ice throws it away. Postal patrons, 
can have first class mall returned to 
the sender — this service Is included 
In the first class postage rate and is 
not abused by the average citizen. 

I believe that after an initial tran
sition period, the same would hold 
true for bulk mail. Why should first 
class mailers be forced to pay for 
this service, while third class ped

dlers avoid this responsibility? While 
this might send a shock wave 
through the advertising Industry at 
first (and would no doubt be vigor* 

ously fought by them) it seems the 
net fesult would be less, but better 
targeled, bulk mail. 

A famous person once said, ."I 
wondeV^d -why: somebody didn't do 
soiriething, and then I realized I am 
somebody." If you 'are unhappy 
about Junk mall, what can you do? 

1. Make an efforV<o have your 
name removed from undesired mail
ing list. Many will happily remove 
your name on your first request. 

2. Return unwanted first class ad

vertising by marking It "Unsolicited' 
— Return to Sender" (A rubber 
stamp would be handy). "; 

3. Return postage paid cards that* 
drop out Of magazines with a request 
to stop sending unattached cards. ; 

4. Support this campaign by re-' 
turning the section below. If the re-: 
sponse is great enough, I will peti
tion the Postal Rates commission to 
act as an Intervenor at its next bear-i 
ing in Washington, D.C. to deliver; 
your message, ; 
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pondo queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

SK3 YES, I SUPPORT "LESS IS BETTER"! 

Q. Are local code restrictions regarding the 
number of individuals that can occupy a specific 
type of a unit enforceable? We are wondering if 
this Is a way around family status restrictions of 
the new Federal Statute regarding housing. 

A. You*, are, do doubt, referring to the Fair 
Housing Amendments Act of 1988. The act 
states that it does not limit the applicability of 
any reasonable local, state or federal restriction 
regarding the maximum number of occupants 
permitted to occupy a dwelling. Therefore, local 

? restrictions can be applied.without committing 
a violation 6! the act. Of course,-.11 you attempt 
,to operate & subterfuge In a veiled attempt to 
circumvent the protection of the Fair Housing 
Act as it relates to family status, you will not be 
successful. -

; Q. I am a landlord that has certain handi-
> capped persons living at the project. I am won-
; dering whether the handicapped person can re
quire me to make reasonable modifications to 
the common area portions of an apartmentxom-
plex. '"..•' 

A. In the Fair Housing Amendments Act of 
1988, the new act provides that It is unlawful to 
refuse-to permit, at the expense of the handi
capped persop, reasonable modification of exist
ing premises If the proposed modifications are 
necessary to afford the handicapped person the 
full enjoyment of the premises. The act defines 
the word "premises'' as the interior or exterior 
spaces, parts, components or elements of the 
building, Including individual units in the public 
and common use areas in the building. 

Therefore, the act requires that a landlord 
ijnakfi reasonable modifications to the public and 

1.1 receive too much Junk mall: Yes No_ 
2. The advertising that Irritates me most is: 

> 

3.1 do enjoy receiving: 

4.1 have tried getting off mailing lists: 
It did did not work. 
To get off mailing lists I wrote: 

5. The advertisers who bother me most are: 

6. {Have these constructive Ideas for solving the 
junk mall iprobiem: (Use separate paper) 

Name-
Address. 
City Zip. 

Send your replies to: 
Less Is Better 
Organizing Techniques 
P.O. Box 330 
Franklin, Ml 48025 

Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older. 
No reside*^ children under the age of 17 years. 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units • Hotpoint Appliances 
• Private Entries • Full Basements 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace, Family Room 
• Sandy Beach or Pool and Walkout Basements 
South Lyon 
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From $65,900 
(313)437-1159 

From $58,900 
(517)655-3446 

From $73,900 
(313)437-6887 

MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sun, 12-5 P,M. 
ALSO OPEN fHURSDAYS Ate* CediuCU*** Tfaiin. ; 
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common use areas of tho building as welt as to 
the interior, but, at. the expense of the handi
capped person. The Bandicapped person, howev
er, does hot have to restore the common areas 
back to their original condition. The obligation 
to restore is restricted to the Interior of the 
tenant's upjt > 

Check warranty 
You are ready to buy a home.The one you 

found Is just what you've been looking for. The 
location is great,- the home Is only a few years '' 
old and the owners havelcept it In top condition. 

The price Is right, you have the down payment 
; and the mortgage company Just called to ap
prove the financing. You're ready to close — or 
are you?: ..-•,'.' 

Before; you sign the papers, there's another 
Important item to check. Does the home have a 
warranty, and if so, does this warranty transfer? ;; 

"If the warranty program is Hom$ Owners -. 
Warranty (ROW), the unexpired portion of the • 
builder's warranty/insurance protection pack
age will automatically transfer to the new 
owner," said Gerald Kosmensky, president of: 
the Southern Michigan Home Owners Warranty 
Council. . 

"HOW provides many significant benefits to 
protect the home buyer." 

HOW BUILDERS Insure their work product 
against major 'structural defects for 10 years 
from the original warranty date. The builders ,; 
warranty protects against defects in the wiring, 
plumbing, heating, cooling, ventilating and me
chanical systems for two years. Under the first 
year of the warranty, faulty workmanship and 
materials are covered. ' — ; 

Hot all builders can participate in the £ro-.'•'/ 
gram, 

"HOW carefully screens Its builder mem
bers/' Kosmensky;said. "Only those wit%>hlgb ' 
construction standards, good business, practices 
and positive customer relations policies are eli
gible for membership," 

HOW is the only new home warranty and In
surance program endorsed by the National Asso
ciation of Home Builders. It currently has more 
than 18,600 builder members and more than % 
million homes ehroljed nationwide; ^ 

A HOME FOR EVERYONE 

GILBERT LAKE PRIVILEGE* 
Immodlat* occupancy on thla euatom 
ranch In a paacaful country Mttlna, 
1219,800 H-4W17 > 

8H0RES OF BAYPOINT, 
Contampofary with taka prtrilafaa on Low-
•r Strait* Laka for aummaf •njoymant. 
$1»,S0OH-44»O4 

PRIVATE FRANKLIN AREA 
In »n area of Arm homo* with epacloue 
Bfoundr^ria lot* of privacy. *»9,W0 

CLUXURY APARTMENTS ) 

JUST REDUCED 
Harmen Franket contemporary ranch wHh 
lerg* lower toret wetk-oul, $1(4,900 H-4S1M 

MAQNiriClNTINtlRtOR MANY NEW FEATURES 
geavtHvt con temporary «rfth new kitchen, lloomfte* HWe »QhotU wtth fWt >p<UaMt 

Bm\ r*om, M M» room, fl*k. $17».0» f#m»jf t>om*...»o mKh nrmtihn ,wlth 

-*<rjo qu«W]ritm,900Hmni 
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Day's 
.•>:'Nlg>ys .-•>•:•'•':. 
' 5 Charity .%• 
9 Tennis • .' 

stroke.. 
12 Above -;,'__ 
13 Falsifier • ..'.•-
14 Tavern 

• ltipple '•:';.:• r 
15 Perplex ;"' 

:'1>- Worry ; - ••' 
19 Coloring'•: 
' s u b s t a n c e s : 

a iD is l r lp t th : ; 
:. Germany-
22 Arabian . ' 
•. ruler:- •':•/'•.': 

24 Faroe ..: 
':-> I s l a n d s ; - " : : 
/ . whirlwind. : 

25 Range of ' 
knowledge 

26 Permi t ;: 
27 Run aground 
2 9 T h a t thing 
3 \ Diocese -
32 Coroner: 

• . abbf, - . ; .•: 
33 Down: prefix ; 

. 3 4 — tern 
; .35 Spielberg o 
,: ' a H e n : - .\* 
36 Abridgment 
38 Beam- • .--•,•'.•'/" 

• 39 - ' w t i i i • • • : . . 
. 4 0 Nickel : ; \ \ 

symbol ' : 

• 4 1 Writes- ; 

'-.42 Subtle; \ 
'•' emanation . 

V 44 Change's 
V 46 Platitude ' 
:48 . Condon • 
. S t r id ing 

'•'-,- ' looks .¾ • • . 
. 51 Ordinance 
.52 Hurt 
54 Cut 
55 ClOlh . 

.^measure 
56 Gaelic 
5? Greek 

. portico 

DOWN 

1 Fireplace 
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pari 
2 Halll 
3 Rest 
4 Melancholy 
5 Music's Hlri 
8 Stretcher 
/ P l a n e t . . 
8 Full-house 

sign: Inlt. 
9 Father ol 

L e a h . 
10 Spanish pot 
11 Root — 
16 Agave plant 
16 Employed 
20 Memoranda 
22 Otherwise 
23 Encounter 
25 Joint '••-
27 Pintail duck 
28 Let In , 
29 Tehran'* 

country 
.30 PJaylhings— 
34 Roll-cait 

. response 
J}6_Pflper_ 

measure 
37 Except that 
39 Low muttered 

-complaint 
41 Iron '•'•• 
42 Competent 
43. Mountains oF 
• 'Europe 
44 Hebrew 

month 
4 5 Spanish 

article 
47 Frozen water 
4 9 — do Janeiro 
50 Health 

resort 
53 Tellurium 
. symbol 
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;3l2Uvon.*C 
(r ALL THE COMFORTS Of * brand 
- -new heme, yet alfordabfy priced and 

• all. the work to done. 1967 built 
• Northwest Uvonla 4 bedroom-brick 
: cotordaL2',4 baths, 1st floor laundry, 

formal, dinlgroom,. modem great 
,- W O T with fireplace, central air. and 

,% car attached garage. $139,900 ', 

-t- • 

-re, 
.'so* 

The Prudential 
?-• H^rryS. Wolfe, "'-U 

REALTORS i 
4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 ••:•;;• 

Independently Owned and Operated 

RANCH 

312 Livonia 
NVV-UVONlA/New Listing. Fall in 
kite with IMS 2,000 sq.-lt. protes-
*)ona?y landscaped ranch in Hidden 
Pines Sub. 3 bedr oorns *Tth den, all 
extras. Breathtaking vtow of woods 
4 finding stream from large deck. 
Very private. »182,900. 477-3199 

313 Canton 
BEAUTIFUL Colonial- on cul-de-sac, 
gr$*i room with Hreplec*, 3 bed
rooms.. 1½ bath*. 1st floor laundry, 
eppOances Included, 16x22 deck, 2 
car' attached garage. $112,600. 
Muit Seel CaS after 4pm; 397-0654 

BEAU71FVIL 4 t ^ O O r t colonial In 
Sunflower Sub; den 4'dinlna. Enjoy 
bay A Rreplace Insert In family room, 
central air.. New carpet-4 profes
sional landscape.' Clubhouse, pool, 
tennis court," now $137,500. Agent/ 
owner. Len 420-4627 or. 459-1700 

CANTON RANCH 
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home 
backs (o commons. Attached oa
rage. New windows. .Wa* 16 ele
mentary school $80,900. Ask,for 
FUchvd Hahes. Re-Max Boardwalk. 
459-3600 , 522-9700 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch. 1335 
tq. ft. 1 bath. pa/UaHy finished base
ment with 7 ft slate pool labia, 2 car 
attached oar ape, fenced yard, locat
ed In wea maintained sub, $31,900. 
Proctor Inc. Realtors, ask for Usa 

625-5700 

312 Livonia 
COUNTRY UY1NG without the drivet 
Its hard to find a spadous horn* to-
calod on large treed lot and stn be 
mlnuies to everyihlrtg. A tasteful 
home with 2 fireplaces. hug« master 
bedroom.-tWshed waft-out bas«. 
reeni and 2½ car. garage. Owner* 
are proud to show of this toveiy 
homflpricedat$119.900 • 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, •: 
; REALTpRS : 

!,}i: 474-5700; c 
IndependenUy Owned arid Operated 

GREAT ESCAPE Peaceful counuy 
decdratetf 3 w * o o m Cap* Cod SSffif •)r&s^^m®& , 

^.fcone-or-klod baayh/ti pn#of y w - 1 a r « ^ l o t . l c ^ natural flraptoca 

312 Livonia 
UVONtA LOVELIES 

3 bedroom brick ranch, 3 baths, 
family room,\ great room, dming 
area, patio, sprinklers and the nloest 
landscaplngl Onry $ 153.500. 
Brick/aXimlnum 3 bedroom colonial 

$105.9001 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 • •: 

nia't most desk able areas. $69,900. 

SCENTURY^I 
Hartford South 
2 6 1 - 4 2 0 0 - ; 

-. BRICK 3 bedroom ranch, newer 
'central air, finished basement,' nice 
•f ,Wtchen, large garage and more. 
t\ Owner says7,aet K sold". Top value 
• at $75,904. Ask for WALT. 

CENTURY21 525-9600 

BY OWNER. Rosedala Gardens. 5 
bedrooms, 2«ibalhs. lamBy room. 
fireplace, ftnlshed basernent, 2V< ga
rage a pool after 6pm •' 525-768« 

r?«Y OWNER. 2 bedroom, aluminum 
S tided. M carpeL stove A refrigara-
»~1or. newly decorated, gas forced air, 
>-breeieway, attached garage. Large 
,-JSot.. Fenced yard. $46,900. Leave 

Tmessage. :-..*. 346-3504 

. f' «JY OWNEfl- 34081 Ann Arbor Trail 
: ' - € . of Wayne ftd^Uvonla. 3 bedroom 

-, ^ brk* ranch. basemenL many im-
' •Movements. $76^00. 261-7061 
/kCAPECOO , . 
V a g e , oounlry Wtehen,. double 

2 beoVooms, 2 car ga-

••^arden wfih tomatoes.- Just »slod. 
V$57.900. VA O.K. $0 down! 
•vOne Way Realty . 473-5500 

,.x! 
-^. CHARMING CAPE COO 
:fr>tlee treed fenced yard with decking, 
f .3 bedrooms wtth newer carpelkig. 2 

_«• ear garage, can for appt to see. 

^'HEPPARD 
:> . .855-6570 ; , 

in a spacious lamfy room and 2 car 
garage. $89,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

-'-V REALTORS 
421-5660 " 

Independently Owned and Operated 
HOT NEW North Central Uvonla, 
unique CaTrtomla »tyt« brick ranch 
with a centre airvim and deck sur
rounded by 3 walls or windows. 3 
bedrooms. m}>ath». finished base^ 
ment, garage, and central air. imme-
.djate occupancy. $79,900 

The Prudential 
• .HarryS. Wolfe, : 

: REALTORS *A-
^ 4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 -

Independently .Owned and Operated 
If You Want Location, This Home Is 
for Yout 3 Bedroom Ranch. Com
pletely Remodeled Kitchen. A Musi 
Sofri $145,000. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET. 477-1800 

COLONIAL BARGAIN New offering 
; ki Central.Uvoma's'KJmberly Oaks 
,' Sub. Brick. 4 bedroom wtth 1 and 2 
.-half baths, finished basement, famt-

ty room, dining room, brand new 
kllchen and 2 ul attached garage. 
Quick occupancy and sure lo be 
gone last at mis price. $115,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS : 
,.< 421-5660 ' 
g. .yidependontly Owned and Opera|ed 

.'•V.* 

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, finished base
ment.-Move Hi condition. $76,500. 
Open Son., 1 0 - 4 P M : 28115 N. 
Cfement Circle, 8. ol Pfymoulh Rd, 
W. of tnkiter. Joyce Browe Broker. 
517-546-7637. . 

• ,UV0l<tA.8ri/JJN0(.VALLEY . 
By Owner. $t^p 3 bedroombrick 

2½ car garage, centra/ air, great H i 
New. wftdows « rrior* 19335 * 

EXTRA CLEAN Windsor Park brick 
ranch witn double bathroom sinks, 
natural odors, custom drapes In BY-
Ing room, sunken famOy room with 
nrepiaoe, PeRa Frencfrdoor "gotng-
out to a beautiful brick patio with a 
gasgrSl and a refreshing shade tree. 
Possible low Interest loan. CaS 
Joanne McGinn. One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6000, or 421-1466 

440^STU£P-
Gorgeous new Ssling, 1800 plus sq. 
ft. colonial In N. Canton, dining 
room, family room, 1st Boor laundry 
6 2 car attached garage; spoliess, 
move-in condition, don't delay 

' $127,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
IF YOU SNOOZE YOU'LL LOSE on 
this sharp 4 bedromm quad backing 
to commons. Ooorwtl from dining 
nook to brand new dock. Fa/nOy 
room wtth fireciaoe and attached 
garage. $69,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Ownod and Operated 
IMMACULATE N. CANTON 

Gorgoous 3 bedroom 2¼ bath com-
pietery updated quad. Fabulous stze 
family room for entertaining (32 x 
21). Plus formal dining room. IMng 
room; large country Utchen. 2 car 
attached gvsge, air. and good size 
basemenL $121,900. Calk 

EQVGardned 
Century 21, Hartford 429. 981-2900 

P(8ce your Classified Real Estate *\ 
'Adv6rtisementlhmdr€'ih$n 150,000 

affluent Suburban'Detroit Homes 
ROCHtSTCR 

302 BirmirioAam-8!oornReld 
303 We^BloOrnfiAHVchafdlaks 
504. FarmlnrtQrvfinr*vQton tos 
305 Brighton, Hi/land, Wiled Lake 
308 SouWWd-laWvp " \ 
307 South tjoft, MJford, toghiarfd 
308 Boche$t«f-Tfw 
309 Royal Oik-0 A Park 

Huntington YY»0d*; ' 
SW rVixorrA^reace-UoJonLaJcs 
311 Oakland County Homes 
»12 Uvoria 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 rtorthYlfc-Mm' 
316 Westlind-flartfen City 
317 Redford 
318 Oes/bom-Oearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Points 
320 Homes-rY«ym County 
321 rtomes-tMngilon County • 
322 Homes-Macoob County 
323 Homes r t 
N Washtenaw County 

~324 t>DWSubutan Homes . 
325 Real Estate Servlees 
328 Rondos ' 
327 New Home Buiders 
328 Duplexes i Tonmhouses 

432 
Apartments 
MctoTe Horn Hornet 

333 Nortnern Property 
334 (Monwmfiopety 
335T*MShif« : 
338 Southern Ptoperty 
337 Farms 
338 Count/yHomes 
339 lotsAAcreage 
340 LaXsfthwResort Property 
342 Lake Frohl Property 
348 Cemetery lots 
351 8usiw» 8 Professional 

BuMings 
352 CommercW/Retsi-
353 IrxJustriatA^arehouse 

SsJeorLesse 
354 Income Property 
358 IriYestmentProperty 
358 McrtgaoesAsftf Contacts 
380 fiusiness Opportunities 
38 f Money la Loas-Borro* 
362 ReafEstati Wanted 
364 Listings Wan1«d 

•OOTparunents 
401 FiWtvr* Rental 
402 FumSsto Apartments 
403 Rental Aoency 
404 Houses 
405 Propertyf 

-419 MobSe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMna Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 

-42j_CorivsJesoant Nursing Homes 
428 Home HeaW) Cam 
427 FosterCare 
428 Homes for if* Aged -
429 Geriges/Miri Storage 
432 CommercUl/Retal 
434 fn*<sWat/Warehous« 

Lease or Sale 
438 Office Business Space 

407 MoMeHornes 
. 408 Duplexes 

— 4 W Ftets 
412 ToWwu$ej/(̂ «}0(TilnAirrB 
413 Time Sfwe 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Haas 
417 Residence to Exchange 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AH retl est He advertising k> (A* newspaper is svbftcflol 
Fair Housing Act ol 196$ ntikb makes ff megat to tOyerise "any 
preference, tonitabort or dUcrimlnaUon based oo race, color, religion. 
sex. handicap, familial ftetvs or national origix or hlontion lo make 
any such preference. Smttation or discrimlnaUoo." This newspaper win 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate which is m 
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N. CANTON - Windsor Woods. 3 
bedroom colonial, 2¼ baths, master 
suite, famly room, fireplace, central 
air, finished (basement, patio, many 
extras: $115,000. After 5PM. 

459-9234 

grant Asking $93,900. 
Ir>-

474-9079 

MOOEFIN UVTNQ Lfte new 1977 
buat brick colonial In a premium ic-
catlon of .Northwest fJvonta. U\ 
floor laundry, dining room, family 
room with fwotece. oak cabinets, 
central air and underground aprkv 
klers.$ 149,900 - ., 

The Prudential 
. . Harry S.Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OVER 1500 SQUARE FEET ol loving 
space m this dean 3 bedroom plus 
den home wfth family room, fire
place end oversized garage. Gor
geous view of woods behind nice 
(otr$83,$00. V 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Open Floor Plan 
Very Aloe 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
beauUfuth' landscaped, large kitch
en wtth load* of cupboard space, 
very tmpress?ve\corner brtck-flre-
p)ace,'-^nlshed basement, neutral 
colort . and very clean home. 
$67 .900 ,0^ : , . v. : . . - . -? . ; . . ; - ) • 

; 'E ILEEN AGIUS ' 
COLDWELL BANKER 

. 459-6000 • -•'. . 
OWNER TRANSFEftREO. says SOU! 
4 bedroom. 2¼ bath cokxMal. 4%»l 
floor laundry, central air and morel 
Priced better than rtghtl $109,900. 
Cat Marda Benson . 
Re-M%xBoardwsJk ; 459^600 

JUST REOUCEOII Wefl Maintained 4 
bedroom, Bi-Levef. Lots of Storage. 
Hardwood Floor, 20 X 24 Garage. 
Great Location. • Reduced • to 
$81,500. CaHlo see. 

V. CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

.•<';• COUNTRY UVJNGlNTHECITY. 
>••$ bedroom ranch, large 2½ car ga-
^.rege, large fenced yard, $66,000. 
->>, After 4pm only. 255^7179 

.. ' * ^ fctCEPTIOMALLY SHARP North 
i ' i T . Central Uvonla brick 3 bedroom 

fanch, Fu8 basemeni, 2 full baths, 2 
. car garage, hew fumace'and central 
air, replacement dad Insulated wtn-

. dows and aluminum trim. $69,900 

•Vr he ftudantial 
;•- Harry S.Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
. _ 421-5660 
.Independentry Owned and Opwat«<J 

LIVONIA AND ARE/ -
LIVONIA-LOCATION AND MORS 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, 2 lav. ranch wtth 
all ol this newer, furnace, windows, 
shingles, kitchen floor and even the 
garage doort.central air on sperate 
meter and a full finished basement 
wtth wet el bar What an opportunity 
at only $119.500 (LI 1SU) Cafl 522-
5333- v . - . : . . . -

NOV1-ROSSI BUILT colonial' m 
•BRADFORP OF NOVT on premium 
lot, 3. bedrooms. 2½ baths, format 
dining room, IMng room and den, 
family room and master suite over 
looks peaceful pond setting. QUALI
TY VALUE at $217,900 (LOSOel) 
Calt522-5333 
BEDFORD-FINDERS KEEPERS. 
LOSERS WEEPERS tpr Ihls cham-
ing South Bedford three bedroom, 
t'^ bath, brk* home with fun base
ment and 2 car garage. $74,900 
(LWGaOCel 5225333 --

SCHVYEIZTER REAL ESTATE '.' 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

NEW6URGH RO. area • <A acre tut-
rounds this sprawling 4 bedroom 
brkk, lam^ room/rVeplec*, garage. 
l.f<23 s<j. ft.. 100x248 lot. $92,699. 
Onlury 31, A8C 425-3250 

4t 

H 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

•';.•:- , From the high 80'3'. •.•'.-. '-i •:••••• 
New Construction '- . 

6 floor plans to choose frorn / ' 
Large Wooded Lots V 

;• Only 6 Lots Remain 

Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder 

dome see our models ..'-.-;./ 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 
• ».m4 p.m. #**k<l*y* •;] 
lp.rn.-6 p,m. WMktndt 

Model 47^5462 
Office > 76^-0026 

Owner Transferred 
3 bedroom comer lot ranch with at
tached garage, finished basement, 
famlhr room with fireplace, marry 
custom features. $119.300,-^-- -

Gardener's Special 
Large lot to grown on. Recently up
dated, home dean end reedy for 
move-in. Home Warranty Included. 
Onry$49,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP MghBghtl 
this Immaculate 9 bedroom brick 
ranch, m baths, basement, famfy 
room/flreptace, beautiful kitchen, 2 
car attached garage, excellent e/ea.-
Asklng$124.»00.Askfor: 
MARJORIE MANNS ' . 

CENTURY 21 ^ 
ROW 464-7111 
PRIME AREAr-Stevenson High 
School district • handyman wantedl 
3 bedroom 8 story brk* eotonW. 
needs cleaning, painting and carpet 
Offers • M basement, 7«mBy room/ 
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, 
treed lot • credit for repairs possi
ble. Asking $109,900. 9.9% financ
ing may be available. 
OneWayRealty ,473-5500 

Smoke Free Ranch 
Sharp) bedroom brick ranch, Flori
da room, 2½ car garage, walking 
dijtanoe to schools • very dean, 
$72,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

.; 347-3050 

30 Yr< Land Contract 
available on this 2,400 eq. f t custom 
p year old Dutch colonial. H acre 
wooded setting with stream m N. 
Irvonie. 4 bedrooms, den, 3¾ batps, 
formal dining room, 2¼ cat attached 
garage, M l fWshed walkout base
ment complete xrtth 2nd krtcheh and 
6 person bet-tub. Gorgeous view of 
wooded-M from 2nd story ramty 
room.-' Central air,. underground 
aprWiWrs, security alarm system. 
Fahlsstie terms! Cat! for details: , 

• \ GARY. JONES 

iRemerica 
HOMETOWN RPALTOR9 

:^59-6222 

SHARP 
4 bedroom colonial In'.N. Canton. 
Huge master bedroom. 1st Boor 
laundry, central air, lamBy room, 
formal dining, $125,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
314 Plymouth 
BY OWNER • We* constructed, de
signer, 2 story colonial, akjmtnumft 
brick, maintenance free home. Nine 
rooms, 2V* baths,: 2 car garage. 
Central air. Bum 1955 on over 1/2 
acre lot. Qlenview 8ubd Msl on, 
Plymouth Two. $229,400. Please 
can between 6PM-10PM, 459-522« 

314 Plymouth 

Prestigious & Private 
Beautiful raised ranch, features • 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, updated de
cor. Screened porch overlooks nat
ural pond. Possible In-law quarters. 
$249,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Har t fo rd S o u t h 

464-6400 
•'- Ultimate Setting 
Huge custom tbe lot m the Ctt/wlth 
.mature' trees and wOd flower* 
gator*. 3 bedrooms,- 2 n baths, f ami
ty room, fleldstone fireplace, hard
wood floors throughout including 
Mtchen, energy efficient with central 
air pump and solar assisted heaL 
$279,900. • • - ; -

COLDWELL BANKER 
: 469-6000. 

316 Weitland 
Garden City 

BY OWNER Oualjty 2 or 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, central elr, formal din
ing room, family room In basement, 
2 baths,' 2 car garage, deck, some 
appliances. $69,500. eves. $22-2704 

FANTASTIC-
brick ranch, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
family room fireplace, doorwafl, 
deck, insulated windows, basemeni, 
''. many extras, $77,900 

•. Century 21 
CASTELLt 525-7900 
GARDEN CftY home, sale by owner. 
3 bedroom brick, 2¼ car garage, 
family room, fireplace, central air, 
many extras. $78,000. 422-4229 

31?Rtxfforf 
EXCELLENT CONDITION, extra kv 
euteuon. 1H story, maintenance 
free. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1tt baths, 
Anderson doorwafl, 2½ cat garage, 
opener, privacy fence, pool, base
ment w/tWshed room, kitchen ap
pliances. Conventional. $49,900. 
1W47Glenmore.\ • 637-1811 

HH3HLY DESIRABLE 8. Redford 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch, beau
tiful finished hardwood Boor*. eoOd 
plaster waBs wtth coved cetnngs, i% 
baths, partlaOy finished basement, 
new furnace wtth central *k m ' M / 
updated electrical, Florida room. 1 it 
oar fls/age rebuilt in '66. Payments 
a* low as renL'.Possibte 6S down 
p«ymenLJ $58,000. This Is a 'Musi 
See* to ready appredale. 531-7234 
. OPEN 8 y N j 2 - 5 p m - «625 WoJ 

JOSTU3TEO ..-
Brick bargain. So act fast on this 
spadous ivi story home. The fin
ished upstairs offers a large bed
room and tots of extra closet space. 
Eating space is excellent and there 
Is a fWshed basement and garage 
too. Situated on a beautiful tree 
Dned street. $64,500. 

Ask for.Tye Cufver. ' 
Remax 100 Inc.- 346-3000 

QUAUTY LARGE FAMILY COLONI
AL with oversized famVy room, large 
country .kitchen, 2\\ baths plus fin
ished basemenL A great 9 . Bedford 
location at $74,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

320 HttTlM 
Wayne County 

GOVERNMENT HOME3 from $1.00. 
U-Repalrl Also Tax Delinquent 
Properties. For current Repo List, 
CaS 1^605^44-9533 ext 671 

302 Blrmlnghum, 
BrOomrWd 

A BRICK BUNGALOW CHARMER-
ExceSent value. Extremely short 

end/or work. .Snkrp, freshfy painted 
neuuai.decor, hardwood floors, liv
ing room.wdthTVepiace.'dWng room 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, new kitchen 
cabinets, Includes aa appoanoss, 
finished basemenL OantrsJ air, circle 
drive. Immediate possession. Drive 
by »50 Chestnut i btks 8.of Maple, 
VY.ofl Adams. Make en appointment 
to see It and make your offer. 
$135,000. 655-3675/651-6796 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A,M. - 5:30 P.M. 

. MONDAY-THURSDAY 
AND FROM • 

8:00 A M . * 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES , . 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
• • 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKUNO COUNTY..- :.......,...644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY ...-...- 591-O9O0 

R0CHESTER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
SCHOOLS 

By Owner. 6. ol Lone Pine. W. of 
FrarAfin. Exceptional 4 bedroom. 3 
bath home on wooded hflJskJe lot In 
quiet pm-ate neighborbood.-Home 
designed torCawomia frying 4-en
tertaining with large rooms $ famffy 
room with cathedral ceiling, air con
ditioning. Shown by appcfetmenta 
buyers only. 626-9906 
IN TOWN. 3 bedroom cedar shaXe 
home. Custom kitchen, central aV, 
fWshed basemeni. 2 car parage. 
cedaTTence7$12TK»: 6^5924 

JUST LISTED 
Birmingham 

The perfect contemporary - 3 bed
room ranch on a large beeuWutiy 
landscaped & heavOy treed tot New 
carpeting, open floor plan, & remod
eled Wtehen with top of the Una ap-
petnees. Plus new healing, air con
ditioning, 6 large screened porch 
make this a great home lor enter
taining. $155,000. 

Ask (or M a r y Baetze l 

Bordener Realty Inc 
647-6030 

NOTTINGHAM 
FOREST 

Large. 5 bedroom home, nestled 
deep on a private treed lot with 
large deck. OuaS.ty bust with many 
nardwood floors, 6 paneled doors, 
first floor laundry, private dining 
room. den. plus completely new 
family room. New roof and furnace 
ki past 5 years. Call lor appt 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

847-7100 

303 WettBtoomfleld 
Orchard Lake 

PRIVACY & seclusion on this 3 plus 
acres with older 3 bedroom brick 
borne. Private wen. West Bioom-
rxW. 626-1020 
UPPEA STRAIT8 lake privUeges, 
counuy ranch on spectacular 4 acre 
lot Includes horse bam/loft, lower 
level waa-out/nrepiece. w. BJoom-
PeJd schools. $214.(00 363-0917 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
. Hammond Lake Estates 

Ranch home with lax* privileges. 3 
bedrooms, 1W baths, large lanyjy 
room with fireplace, library with wi-

f/ptace, 2½ cat attached,oarage. 
lugelttid lot JlW.OOO.'By etv 
polntmenL "**"' 332-5333 

BEVERLY HILLS • Updated 3 bed
room ranch, new roof, furnace, deck 
and landscaping. Oorgeous ½ acne 
lot, must see) $129.000/ 644-0243 

"WEST BLOOMFIELO - Elegant con
temporary 3 bedroom ranch, famffy 
room/firepiace. Private patio/efl ex
tras. Lake privileges. Priced right 

O'Riaey Realty 669-6644 

BEVERLY HILL8, peacful eul-de-
sac/ravlne setting. New to the mar-. 
ketl 4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath. Southern 
colonial wtth walk out lower level, rec 
room .and patio. Birmingham 
schools. Great locatlonl $164,600. 
EadyiAssoo, 626-4711 

EXCELLENT LOCATION - 4 btks. lo 
downtown, 3 btks. lo grade school 
2¼ bedroom flat, c*rage, aluminum 
siding, wed Insulated. This one won't 
last el $72,000. Flat 3H down holds 
ft. By owner. Open House, Sun 
rtoon-Spm or by appointment 455-
0162.1061 Sutherland St. 

JUST LISTED 
Great house, great location, great 
pricel Move In end en)oy this 3 bed
room colonial on v» 'ecre . lot 
$114^00. Can-. . 

B08QABERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
LARGETREED 

LOT Is the setting for .this 2½ bath 
super neat & dean colonlaL Central 
air. huge bedrooms, eH appflanoes, 
auiok move, owner transferred. 
$148,600. - • 

flemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH TWP. Arm Arbor TraJ & 
Haggerty Rd area. 3 bedroom ranch 
wtth basemeni. half acre, low taxes. 
$«9,000. • • • ; . - . 455-0778 

WALK OUR BACK Of this beautiful 3 
bedrodm ranch and enjoy the fan-
lastk> view of tree* and ravine. Mut-
irterraced patios and deck off mas
ter, bedroom. A real gem at 

7 
7-

'$ 

000. 

The Pruderitial 
k'< Harry S. Wolfe, 
; REALTORS 

,:-.- 474^5700 v 
Independently Owned end Ope/ated l 

Step Back In .Time 
w*'i tNs pertect Victorian doB 
h »e 3 bedrooms, 2 futt baths, «-
b v/»tudy, formal dining room, 
I kitchen with wafk-ln pantry, 
I. al IMng room. 1st floor laundry, 
^ » yard Is Impeccable. $ 149,000. 

NANCY PETERUCELU 
COLDWELL BANKER 

v 459-6000 
TWO STORY Tudor on 1.9 acres. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. Appro*. 2600 
K\. ft. Overstted Ountt* pool, «0x40 
ft. deck. 4-5 car netted can ' 

GARDEN City. 3 bedroom trick 
cape cod. new furnace/ptumblng/ 
water healer, house on 2 to<s. oak 
floor*, wet plaster. Owner. 422-4232 

JUST USTEO - Newty remodeled 4 
bedroom country style home with 
newer vinyl siding, newer kitchen 
with Andersen windows and • beau--
UM hardwood floor. Uvtng room 
has a nice bay-window, 2nd floor 
has been redone with newer win
dows, handcrafted hardwood floor 
• I the top of the staircase. Fun bath 
with a master bedroom. entrance 
and much, much more. Possible low 
Interest loan. Ask for Joanne 
McGinn. One Way Realty 473-5500 
or 421-1466 

UVONtA SCHOOLS/4 BE0R0OM3 
Just Bated super trUeveL, lovely 
tamDy room, i'A baths, huge master 
bedroom, 2½ cat garage, 17 x 32 
Inground heated pool. Newer kitch
en, furnace, carpeting. Large lot 
$79,900. Ann V*rbor fraft - Merri-
man. Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 

Motivated Seller 
has 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement with 4th bedroom, at
tached garage. 1 year Home WA/-
ranty and Uvonla schools. M this 
(Of$74,900.: 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

60 . REDFORD - Brick. Open House 
Sat & Sun.' 14. 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement 2 cat garage, lovely 
totaiy remodeled kitchen & bath, 
new driveway, very dean, move m 
condition. Many extras. Owner. 
9112 Dbde, 633t4991or63S-052i 

318 Dearborn ••'••'•*-
Dearborn HatghU 

DEARBORN Height*. 2 bedrooms, 
1½. car garage, eAsnlnum Sided, 
new furnace, wea maintained comer' 
lot tj19.600. - : : V477-4960 

DEARBORN HEWHT8 - Enjoy sum
mer day* and coot nights In this 
lovely 3 bedroom brk* ranch with 
Florida room. Full basement wtth 
rec room. Garage and much more. 
WelL groomed, landscaping. 
$72,900. (K-956), : 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
FORO Engineering Center eree-2 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 M baths, 
large rooms. Updated throughout 
1H car garage: $72,600. 271-9103 

BIRMINGHAM - attractive Intown 
Cape Cod. brick, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, fkeplace, hardwood floor*. 
central air, 2 car garage, convenient 
corner tot, by owner, $169,000. 
For appt 335-9436 or 651-5993 

BIRMINGHAM , beautifully renovat
ed. 3 bedroom Including tort, 2 story 
Wng room, lower level lamOy room, 
1 bath, fenced yard, garage, must 
be seen to appreciate. $129,900. 

336-3*56 or 373-2572 

BIRMINGHAM: Bingham Farms. A 
Jewel of country IMng. 4 bdrs, 2½ 
bath Ranch, 2 car attached garage. 
Lovely large 3/4 act* treed lot. Fke
place* In thing & family room. Mar-
tM'smsi thru out $152,500. By 
Owner. . -'•>.' 646-7020 

BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNEfl 
3 bedroom ranch, counuy decor, 
newty landscaped. $159,900. , 

: . - . . . : --.- 540-0901 
BIRMINGHAM charming brk* Cape 
Cod on beautiful tree lined street. 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath. Meticulously 
maintained. $115,000: 642-9522 

. BIRMINGHAM : 

' OPEN 8AT & 6UN 1-5pm: 
1640 Holland. • 

Sharp bungalow. Great starler 
home. Cendo arternkUve-Complete-
fy updated, 9 bedroom, 2 M baths, 
2 car detached garage, or cat for 
appointment Day*: 766-4511 «xt 
^65: Eves 256-5003 
BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom brick 
cape cod. 2 car garage, fireplace. 
Only$115.00t -. T -

Cf&rrURY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY 
642-6100 

MEUNDA MURPHY 

West Bloomfield -Brand New • 3 
Bedroom Colonial Immediate Occu
pancy - FamOy Room - FVepiac* -
2½ Bath* - Formal Dining Room • 
Cathedral Ceffing • Lake Access 
Across Street Cess Lade • 75 % 200 
Lot W t t l Bloomlield Schools 
$129,900 - 10% Down - No Closing 
Costs. -

BuDder 666-1118 or 681-5990 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 2300 Pine Lake 
Rd. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fire
place*, great room, famffy room. 1 
acre, beautiful views. Boat, swim, 
water & cross country skL UnBmlted 
potential, $365,000. 663-6650 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Oeerfieid Visage, 
15 MSe 6 Middiebert. 2.600 sq ft 
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, 2 
car gar toe, famffy room, fireplace. 
fWshed basement security alarm, 
central air. sprinkler*, plus extras. 
By Owner. $174,900. 651-0124 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hillt 

BRICK COLONIAL, 3 bedroom, sir, 
finished basement 27619 Westcott 
Immediate occupancy. $121,000 or 
best offer. Open Sun. 476-1939 

BY OWNER • Spacious N. Farming-
ton tri-leveL 3 bedrooms-I- den, 2½ 
baths, formal dining, family room, j 
updated throughout, hardwood 
floor*, new root $136,000,655-6475 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hillt 

ABSOLUTELY adorable, 2 story co
lonial on large treed private 
grounds, 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, 
fovety family room, formal dining 
room, much "Charm", long Iron! 
porch for law summer evenings. tfe-_ 
sirable Wood Creek Farmsl 
DISTINCTIVE 2 story-J-bedroom-
home In excefleni location, portion 
from Detroit, Including fu* stte mar-
t*s fVeptace from Dodge Home on 
Boston Blvd. 'A cat Insulated garage 
wtth gas* 6 woodturner, wefl 
landscaped fenced yardl 
DOWNTOWN Farmlngton, right in 
to* ryxe bedrooms, tocmsLJUning-
room. large front porch. 3 car plus 
heated garage. Includes 1 year 
home warranty! PRICE SLASHED! 

Century 21 
H o m e C e n t e r 4 7 6 - 7 0 0 0 

ACORN VALLEY - Farmlngton Hias 
5 yr. old Contemporarty colonial 
model with dramatic open floor plan 
on roffing hillside. Wooded com
mons. 3 4 bedrooms^ 2Vj baths. 2½ 
car garage, huge docfc.'alr, most ex
tras $161,000. 642-1620 

BIG BARGAIN Just tsled in rorung 
Meadowbrook Hills, best priced 
double wing colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
plus den. i'A baths and m floor 
laundry. Big ½ acta lot $169,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independent Owned end Operated 
BY OWNER - 31741 Lamar Dr.' 10 
M3e/Orcha/d Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths. lamlJy room/flreplaoa, 
finished basement 1 car garage. 
$69,900. 476-0162 

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom COionlaL 
2000 so. f t 2½ bath, basement for-
mal dining, large kitchen, air, treed 
lot Old Homestead West Sub. 
476-3164 (12-3pm), 653-2235 

Family Size Ranch 
This 2.643 sq. f t ranch m heevCy 
treed area ot Farmlngton Hffls has 2 
wood burning fireplaces, famffy 
room, study, creakiest room and 
dining room. A* for only $ 129.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

;• 420-3400 
/ 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 2300 60. 
FT. ranch. M l brick. 3 bedrooms, 
large great room. 2Vt baths, master 
suite. 1st floor laundry, Jarge treed 
lot, $182,000. 349-7818476-2379 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Charm & 
Privacy. Custom up-dated older 
home on almost. 6 acre* ol 
landscaped privacy In the middle ol 
everything. Three fuO baths, family 
room with large bay window and 
fireplace, basement 2 car garage. 
$320,000. Cal 642-0703. 

Thompson-Brown ^ 
IMAGINE A HOME with 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces on a 
beautJtuL natural ravine lot for only 
$165,000. Owner wants qulcfc saW 
Call Sharon KeDy. Century 21 
Today. 655-2000 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colonial on pond, large deck, 2 car 
attached garage, finished basement 
$149,900. By Owner. 653-8032 

NEWI NEWI NEWI 
• QuaSty construction 
• N. Farmlngton schools 
• 100x160 wooded cui sites 
• 2900 sq. f t from $219,900 
• New sub of custom homes 

RICHTER/STONEWOOD 
Model 469-5409 Office 855-4644 

8HARP STARTER HOMET 
3 bedroom Cape Cod on large lot 
with room to expand, newer Wtehen. 
bath & lurnace. your mov*? 
$60,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6670 

400 Apta>or Rent 

WE8TLAND - Block of Year Award. 
Freshly parted & new carpeting. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. M l basement. 
carport. Excefleni neighborhood) A l 
terms available! $62,600. Can Lea 

425-tMU 

alarm 4 more. $395,000. 453-1 

315 NodhvHiVNovi 
NORTKYILLE COLONY ill -ranch 3 
bedroom, 2¼ bi ihi , neumerous 
Amenities. $171,900. . 420-2904 

NORTHYILLE • 4 bedroom 2,600 »q. 
I t colonial backlno up 10 a natural 
pond and tavVtt. Family room/fire
place, central •> . dining room, li
brary or den, finished basement, se
curity system, sprlnkftng system, 2 
car garage, much more. $198,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464)-7111 
NOVI - Price reduced for Immediate 
Sale. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2½ cat 
attached oarage won't last long tt 
$81.900. By owner 847-6629 
NORTHVIlie: Dutch Colonial, 
owner. 2,455 so. ft 4-6 bedroom*, 
w/3'4 bilhs. LRxsry, Wnoroofrl, 
famffy room w/8repi*c*. Dining-
room, kitchen w/nook. FWshed 
basement w/stuna. Central air. Pro
fessionally landscaped. 2 car at
tached garage. $189,000. Cal 349-
23280f 847-0642 

WE$TUNO WINNERS 
New to market, this 3 bedroom 
orick/akimlnum ranch features fam-
ty room, spacious kitchen. Florid* 
room, attached oarage. M base
ment. ERA Buyer Protection Plan In
cluded I t 4 76.900. • 
3 bedroom brick ranch offers huge 
kitchen with dining space, fufl base
ment with recreation room. 2 car ga
rage. Deck andjwtto. Only $71.900 
Including the ERA Buyer Prelection 
Plan. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
WE3TLAND: 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 
car garage, vinyl siding. Urge (ot 
Assumable mortgage. 
PerryReafty. v 476-7641 

- • • • - • - . . _ * ' - - " 

WESTLAND-1064 Henry Run, brick 
trl-fevei, 3 bedrooms, M baathi*, 
Totally remodeled. 2 c v garage, tm-
medfste occupancy. S e w to help 
wim closing cost $56,900. 
Agent Owner.. . 46,4-3905 

317 Radford 

S. REPFORO '• 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, attache^) garage, akiminum 
(rim. »lr, VA bath* up, 1/2 bslh tn 
finished besement Move-tn condl-
Uon. 176.600. 937-3793 

319 QroffPc4nU 
PomieParV 
aqf t Coloni-

BY OWNER -Groese 
WeV-mamtatned 2,000 
at Large lot hardwood floor*, natu
ral marble fireplace, 2Vs baths; nee/ 
school*, library 8 park. $154,900. 
OPENSUN., 2-Spm, 1336 Bucklnj-
ham,- ' 686-5282 

320 Homta 
WayiH County 

VINTAGE TUOOft Premier showing 
In the city of Wayne. QuaHty ok] 
world craftsmanship m • historic 
custom area. 8 bedroom brick. 2 
story wtift baths, hasement. natural 
fu^aoe, dlntng room and i cat g«-

The Prudential 
Harrys; Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 ' 

Independently Owned and Operated 

DETROIT: New listing In desirable 
Warren/Ann Arbor TrM tree, im
maculate 2 bedroom bunoelow, 
priced to ten. $25,900. MMjay 
updated kitchen and bath. By 
Owner. "Save Money", 7241 Chat
ham. By appointment. 278-9048 

•V-.v SUPER - . . 
4 bedroom Cap* Cod on large: lot. 
attached garage, basement 11st 
floor laundry, remodeled kitchen A 
bath, quick occupancy, ttmot*.**-
sumption, IVsbiiM, »40,900 

• Century 21j 
CASTELLI 625-7fit00 

• . • - . - " ' • • - • • • - - . • ' • • / - . 

BIRMINGHAM • 4 yr- OM contempo
rary. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*, cathe
dral ceeing*. Wood" floor*. By 
Owner. $149,900. 842-194> 

BLOOMFIELO HIL18 
6104 Echo Rd. CentraJy located. 
EUoomfteld grade, middle, high 
schools, children wafx to grade $ 
middle school*. Wooded lot 5 bed
rooms, 3½ baths, slate foyer 8 din
ing room, marble sas, 4 levels, 
acreened porch, large scale home 
wtth separata entertaining areas. 
Appt only. 826-9623 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS . 
Loc«iSoa.Loc*tidn:.Locetio<u 
Executive, 4 bdr, OolorJaL 2 *tory 
marble foyer, circular staircase. J 
fuH 6 2V* baths, 21* car garage, fin
ished basement w/wetbar. Lot* ol 
extr»sl $325,000. By appointment 
w/owner.Cher8e(FATt 256-9580 

. BLOOMnELOTWP. . 
Custom bunt brick ranch, feature* 3 
bedrooms. 2H baths, formal dining 
room, fireplace, finished basement 
with cedar closet additional amenK 
tie*,"- courtyard entrance, aide en-
t/enoe oaraoe, quick possession. 
$209,900. J V.Beiflort 979-2200 

BY OWNER: 4 bedroomrench, 2 M l 
bath*, *Jr conditioned. 2350 sq. ft., 
3 ear ovage. H acta on corner lot. 
Lake privSege*. Excellent sUng on 
Upber Long Lake, Appraised *t 
8180.000, Price reduced lo 
1150,000 for quick tale. 2615 
McCKntock. corner <4 MoCKntock t 
Marie Ctrde, Off Square Lake Rd. 
near MkJdlebeft 938-8696, or 

• 647-0240 
1 FRANKUNCAPtCOO 

Beduded. ravine, stream, 1 + te rn , 
3 bedroom* + Ibrary. 3 bath*. 
barriwood, f*n*y room, hardwood 
floor*, formal dWng room, 2 fke-
pjsces, 2 oarages with heeler*. 
Much morel Owner 85>"l9»1 
STATELY HILLTOP BETTING! Wide 
•weeping front yard and beeutltvt 
view*. w * t maintained with modem 
decor, newer landscaping. Florid* 
room to po ivtth S bt*fcrns. i \ i 
bath».«ndfarr*yroOrn.jlW,900 

••'. 847-1900 • .••••- ••• 
SCHWElTttR REAL E8TAT6 

BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 

of these 
can you play with 
in yoili 

How many backyards can yoO float a 
boat on? Or waterskl on ? Or fish, swim 
or sua In? And vacation on all summer 
long? Just one. Schooner Gove's. The 
one or two-bedroom apartment/resort. 
With brand new Interiors.'And doorwall9 
leading to patios or balcqnles. Where you 
watch-those unequalled suhsets-and 
moonlight reflections. 

If you would like to spend your summer 
like thls...see Schooner Cove today. 

4tStiH 

j— 

h 
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305 Brighton, HarUand, 
WaltadUke . 

BRIGHTON TWP. - New construc
tion. Beautiful 3,100 to. f t 2 story 
Victorian oo wooded tot 3 large 
bedrootoi, wa.Vln closets, f / t 
baths, Jecwai, fireplace. Anderten 
window*, walkouf basement wrap
around deck, air, many extras. 2½ 
cerga/ege.cemenl drive, «259.000. 

VARWCKBOYD.BWIOeH 
517/546-0801 

306 8outhfletd-Uthrup 
Bt OWNERSouthWd, 3 bedroom, 
central air. attached 2 car garage, 
excellent condition. «48,600. land 
Contract possible. . «63-9590 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL In 
Scuthneld. weO maintained. 3 bed
rooms,.. 1V» baths. Finished base
ment. Central air conditioning, 
alarm system. Bunt-in formica wall 
unit In famlrr room, fireplace. Appli
ances included. Immacuiale condi
tion, $76,900. 559-2763 

310 WlxonvCommerc© 
Union Uk« 

NEW 2300 tq. f t colonial. 2½ bath, 
takt ivivBeoes. $149,000. And new 

$ tq. a Cap* Cod 1 acre w 
662-S405 

162. . , 
»99,900 

W1XOM/2.000 tq. ft quad, 3 bed
room*. 2 baths, t u t floor laundry, 
central air, 20x40 Inground pool 
payed drive. 2V* ca/ attached ga
rage, eeduded 2¼ acres, 1159.900. 
6hownbyappl.onJy. 669-6569 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

COUNTRY CHARM 
3 bedroom, mstory 

• »45.500 
355-1279 , 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Open 8 s l . 
Sun . 12 to 5. 27628 W. California. 
So-dean -'move:rigM in* Brick 

• ranch, firepiec«!...iu>baths. finished 
basemenl. 2 ca/ allached garage 

4 Super buy at »87,600. Brokers' own 
home. Shirley A. Brushaber. . 
Call Exes: 559-3933 

SOUTHFIELO 
LOVELY WELL MAINTAINED 
RANCH wiih much updating, fenced 
and treed yard; kitchen with cathe
dral ceffing. erpoied beams, and 
hardwood floor, door*an to back
yard; rooms are spadous; bath has 
all new fixtures; 15 oaraoe. 
»49.«50. V 

MANY TREES ANO PLANTINGS 
The home haa 2 large beoVooma. 
bath with tub and shower, plus a lav. 
Iving room with fireplace, and din
ing room. Birmingham schools! Area 
ol expensive home*. «66.600 

LONO ON CONVENIENCE. SHORT 
ON COST. Tajtefuf 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 1«t door unit with courtyard 
view. Newer bath and kitchen sinks 
and counters, upgraded store and 
reMdgerslor. convenient to shop-
ping and expressway. 564.900. 

SMALL COST. GREAT SPACE, Im
maculate 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1»t 
floor condo convenient to express
way and all ahopping. 5 minutes 
(rom Birmingham. Realistically 

-pncw. H i l occupancy. 852.300: -J-

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
THAT'S ENTERTAiNMENTI Fabu
lous. 3 bedroom, brick Quad-level. 
In desireaWe lethrup Village. wJ 
accomodate your largest gathering. 
FamSy room, rocreation room. 2 wet 
bars, 2 fireplaces. 2½ baths. 
»155.900 

QUALITY BUILT LATHRUP VOL-
LAGE COLONIAL has 3 bedrooms. 
fuTrwafl brick fireplace with hearth, 2 
glass doorwalls to covered patio, hi* 
i her walk-In dosels In Master bed
room. CentraJ air. Move-In condi
tion. «89.999. 
647-1900 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Hlghland 

MILFORO VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
Immediate occupancy, 1.500 so. ft. 
2 Story. 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, fire
place. 2½ ca/ garage. Marly extras! 
Only 3 budding sites left Ranch 
homes from 1108.900. Colonials 
from »114.900. Take Miiford Road. 
North lo Abbey Lane Vi mile north ol 
Viflage. Shown by appointment " 
J. T.Keffy Custom Homes 363-5927 

ADDISON TWP. 
TWs 5 bedroom pfllared colonial la 
period frx the large femOy with 10 
gorgeous, r ofling acres, meand/Oring 
year-round creek A much more. 
Moo and Oad won't have, lo wait jo 
gel ready for work m lh« morning as 
there are 3 Ml and 2 half baths. Sit 
on your deck oft the Irving room or 
dinette and watch the deer. A four 
car garage la included plus more. 

ADDISON OAKS 
. REAL ESTATE 

652-1050, 
THREE BEOROOM executive ranch, 
wlih pond 6 trout stream. Ctarkaton 
area. »169.900. 627-2401 

CLARKSTON 
BeautM country colonial on 1J4 
acre treed lot. 3 bedrooms. 2¾ 
baffu. M basoment & 2 car at
tached gar age* Other features;'bay 
windows, natural fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry A lake privileges on. el 
•ports Deer Lake. By owner. 

' 625-8565 
CLARKSTON Parents Quarters.. 
Lake Bving. Walk to the vttege, your 
cure to enjoy with this 4/5 bedroom 
home. Private area for parents, fab-
uJovs kitchen & great room. Musi 
see e l the extras. »245.000. R-2099 
W. CeB Jean Oaoe at Max Broock, 

825-9300 or 625-3*88 

EXQUISITE CONTEMPORARY) 
4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, wet bar, 
hot tub. almost 3000 tq. ft. of lavish 
Irving apace sitting on over 2 seclud
ed ecres-ot boaulifiji-tofilng-woad* 
with a creek running through. Al 
this 4 much more tor oniy »229.0001 
Ask for 3912 C. 
Partridge & Assoc. 625-0990 

LAKE ORION - KEATINOTON HILL8 
Charming trl-leve/. 3 bedrooms w/ 
ttudv. family room w/Breptace, oen-
tra) air. Jovery sunporcri'w/beautjfut-
ly maintained landscaping. Mint 
aeel »144.900. For App'L, 391-3066 

REDUCED - LISTING SCON 
3-4 bedroom colonial. 3 miles N. of 
Baldwin and 1-75. Lake prtvCeges. 
«105,000. 391-0563 

WATOVORO - land contract terms. 
Brand new cofontal In tovefy estab-
llahed subdivision. »92,900. 
McCabeA Associates 625-4611 

322 Hornet -
Macomb County 

MADISON HT8. 3 bedroom brk* 
ranch, finished basement 2 car ga
rage, new Dstmgl »68,600 

CENTURY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY 
642-6100 

MEUNOA MURPHY 

S LYON. 3 bedrooms, brick and 
aluminum ranch. 2½ car garage, VA 
baths, family room/ceding fan , nat
ural fireplace, new windows, finished 
basement. 1300 ao.. f t . »89.900. Lot 
60x125 By owner. 437-0131 

308 Rochetter-Troy 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-SPM 

3541 TothO. N ol Big Beaver. E of 
Adams. Mini condition - 4 bedroom, 
2vt bath colonial. 2 way fireplace 
between f amOy & lying room, lormal 
diny*grtopm... hardwood floors • & 
nearer t carpeting throughout base
ment. 2 car attached garage, beey-
llful lot. Birmingham schools. 
»176.000 646-5009 

ROCHESTER HILLS" Ranch. 2300 
sq ft 3 bedroom, 2V« bath. a> con
ditioning, sprinkler system. Assum-
able 10S Mortgage. 651-3546 

ROCHESTER HILLS - buBder* cus
tom model doseovt Priced re
duced! 4 bedroom, 32SO*0,tt Engflth 
Tudor home. Prestigious 
Mea<Jowbrook Valley Sub. Floor 
coverings Included. Many extras. 
»215.000. v 293-5011 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
4 bedroom. 2H bath colonial, new 
kitchen, air, famDy room, den, isl 
floor laundry, "Pefla windows & 
doors, 2 car attached garage, 
80X20' blue tfonepaOo. glassed m 
patloporcMl95,900. 652-7171 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom 
raised ranch, > brick & eJurnlnum, 
hardwood, fireplace, extra large lot, 
finished lower, »85,000, 852-7235 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Co
lonial. Deck, famfly room, brk* waB 
fireplace, alarm system, 63*140,187 
Crooks a/ea. $129,900. 641-7488 

TROY • CooBdge/Wettlea area. 4 
bedroom ccJorJat, famffy room, at
tached garage, updated kitchen. 
deck. «159,000. 6*3-7104 

STERLING HEIGHTS - Lakeside 
MaJl area, 4 bedroom quad, 2 baths, 
2½ cat garage, large tot »97.500. 
Days. 352-1744 Eves. 731-3946 

323 Homes 
Wathtenaw County 

MANCHESTER VILLAQE-Pretty 
ranch home In Immaculate condi
tion. 20 minutes southwest ol tnn 
Arbor. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, spa
cious country kitchen. Also Includes 
finished basement and large en
closed porch. "Large fenced yard. 
»76.500. Can CtndyOayV465-4081 

orEves-428-9209 

326 Condo* 
AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom condo. 
2nd floor, overlooking pond, perlect 
condition. »49.000. CaJ Mornings 
334-9490: Afternoon 640-2768 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of the lake from 
private patio of this 3 bedroom, 1V« 
bath condo with finished basement 
nouUal carper and decor. A avow 
investment el »89.900 . . 

THe Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
BIRMINGHAM . AbsoMeiy gor
geous. Smashing end unit ranch up
per level condo. «104,000 Below 
market w« negotiate eve* 642-4385 

BLOOMF1ELO CONDO. Land con
tract 20% down. 3 year term. 2 bed
room, 2 bath -ranch, central aV. 
deck, pooL beach at Square Lake. 
Also available 1997. unit M.58. 
REMAX Sieve Cole 689-3600 Of 
856-8238. 

BLOOMFIEIO K1LL8-2 bedroom, 2 
bath* lownhouse has cathedral ceB-
mg. loft. fVepiaoe. Other leaturea In
clude: flnbhed basement, patio, at
tached garage. «129,000. 852-7774 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Luxurious lakefront 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, must aee this apadous open 
floor plan on one of of Michigan's 
finest lake*, for more Information 

, can, ask lor ,>Tm. 230-0720 332-4344 

TRQY - Excellent value h • premier 
area. Spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial. Newer carpet 2 car at
tached garage. Many extras. 
»123.500 • • - . • - . 
ORifley Realty 689-6444 

JROY: Newer great room colonial, 4 
bedroom*. 2H bath*, den, finished 
basement, professionally 
landscaped with deck, central aw 
and al the extras, 105 n. M on cuf-
de-aac «209.900. C*« «am-4pm. 
690-1440 or after 5pm 879-1335 

TROY. Oak River East Sub. 6 mo*, 
old, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Spfit co
lonial. Upgraded with many extra*. 
»325.000. 641-9119 

TROY; Oak Rrver Sub. Ranch. 2594 
sq. I t Lo< atie. front 147.7« f t back 
Is 85.18. right 153.19, (aft 160 f t 3 
bdra, 2H belha, fireplace, great 
room, attached 2 ca/ Wf* Many 
extras! «330,000.. 1-8544 

TROY - Spotless northern Troy 
ranch. E)egant 2.200 sq.ft. ranch 
with, a*;amenftle*. Professional 
landscaping. Custom drape*, wood
work and doors. QuHty throughout. 
«178.600. 
O'fWeyRaeKy 689-8844 

909 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt' 

NORTH OAK PARK-4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath*. 1930 eqtt Colonlat Famly 
room, formal (JWng room, air 2 car 
attached garage., 96^5467 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Four Sea
sons apadous luxury condo. by 
owner. Ground floor, Bvlng, dWng. 
eat in kitchen, 2 fu» bath*. 1 large 
bedroom, laundry, targe doaeu, 
1360 aq ft. underground garage, 
storage, appSance*, ogot tennis, 
elubhouae. Woodward & Hickory 
IW. «94.500. • . 335-9617 

O W T I CANT OH - OOrTT MISS OVT1 Ca! 
today for an appointment to aee this 
2 bedroom condo with tut beae-
metit beauufutfy landscaped private 
courtyard. Mint condition. Cal Im
mediate*. »65.765. 

The 

Group 
Realtors, 

591-9200 

ROYAL OAX 3 bedroom, 1 * story 
brick cape cod. f amity room, new 2 
car oarage, mlntl «109,900 

CENTURY 21 TOWN « QOUNtRY 
642-8100 

MEUNOA MURPHY 

ROYAL OAK 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
fireplace, dec*, oarage, basement-
ehrintem1109.900. _ 

CENTURY 21 TOWN « COUNTRY 
' 642-8100,. 

> MELINOA MURPHY 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom; tVeplaoe, 
family room, garage, new center 
are*, krsi reduced lo »47.9001 
CENTURY 21 TOWN « OWHTRY 

642-8100 
MELWOA MURPHY 

310 Wixom-Commtrc* 
UntonUkt 

WVXOM' apadooa 3 bedroom colo
nial In country, OubdMaton »dWrie 
commons are*, f w i floor laundry. 
formal dWng room, »v» utha , and 
famty room with fVepteo* make* 
this home axtremery desirable at 
«109,900. 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

CLASSY NEW CONSTRUCTION En
joy the freedom of duster home ly
ing on the lake In Nortmtte Town
ship wifit the comforts ¢4 an execu
tive new home.. Carpeted waftout 
basement 2 bedroom*. 2W baths, 
fireplace, 1st tow laundry, ceramic 
kitchen floor, and 2 car garage. 1m-
mediate c^cupancy: «229,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
CLASWON 

2 yia. oM. 2 bedroom, 1½ batN 
amal compwjr, quiet street, a l ap
pliance*, deck, central air. prcVee-
aloft*»y decorated, mucn more. 
»78.600. " After 6pm: 280-1051 

WAILEO LAKE Ranch Condomini
um. 2 bedrooms, t bath*, (Waned 
basement, attached-garage, central 
air. «86,600. Term*. , 624-621» 

6ON0O CORNER * 
Just Look at thee* Q/eat Condo*; 

NOV! • Lai awood Park, 2 bedroom* 
«74,900 
NOV) • Just Reduced! i bedroom* 
«61.900 ' 
irvONtA - Reduced! executive 
townhouae In prim* location. Only 
• 124.600» 
FARMINQTON HIL18 • Exacvtrve 
*ndurVt*it/ail»1}7.50g, . 

ERA: 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
0EAR80RN HOTS.- Upper 1 bed
room, newfy redecorated, ew«-
anoet 6 waaher/drver, baaemeot 
«4000 down, 10HU6. »53-4450 

OCAABORN HT8 • Faktane era*. S 
bedroom*, mb* tn» ,$ level condo, 
neer ahcfpthO center* a achoohv 
»59.900. land contract 11H lfiW» 
eat. »3-»5.000 down. Ay*»eb»* upon 
TRW credrt report approval. No 
cent after 9pm . .»71-0*4* 

326 Condoa 
FARM INGTON • DOWNTOWN 

Prestigioui aduft addresa. 2 bed
room,2'/» bau>, fireplace, l i t door 
laundry, al apptancea, central ak, 
attached garage. Immediate occu
pancy. »129.900. By Owner. 
Day*. 768-9139; eves. 476-5215 

FARM1NGTON HILLS CONOO -
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, ground floor, 
alarm system, pool, tennis court. 
»78.900. After 6pm 655-5187 

FARM1NGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, central air, carport. »ool. 
decorated in neutral tone*. 12th Es
tate. »68,000. A«k for tori, 655-1366 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp & 
unique 2 bedroom, features ceramic 
foyer, kitchen and t*>i\%, recessed 
rights throughout and skylights. 2 
waK-tn closets In master n/ie with 
dresairw room vanity. «155,900. 
S295Century21,West' 349-6800 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - A private 
towrJyxise, feature* '• 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, attached garage, ex
cellent condition, earth tone decor. 
Asking onfy »89.900, «4.500 down, 
single digit mortgage avaitaWe if 
Qualirted.OneWayReatty 473-5500 

GREAT LOCATION Overlooking 
many" tree*. Spedou* Hrlng area 
with cathedral ceifings. targe master 
bedroom Includes whirlpool and 
large Vantty. »83.600. • . 

ERA Country Ridge 348-6767. 

326 Condoa 
WEST BLOOMFIELO Condo loaded 
with charm, - cathedral ceOings, 
crown molding, puflt-ln bookcase*, 
mirrored foyer and dining room. 
Everyyopm is tastefuBy decorated. 
Cuiioln window treatment* 
tr«*>ghbu1. Refrigerator, stove/ 
oven, -Ijmlcrowave, dUhwashar, 
washer/dryer. 2 bedrooms/den, 2 
fu* bath*. Wonderfull »110,900. 
855*756 

WESTLANO 

New Construction 
Come see what happens wt>en high 
design and aftordabaty meet In 
these ranch style condo*. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached ga
rage, basement and much more. 
«98,100. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

YmiTMORE LAKfe New 2 bedroom 
condo. Ten minute* from Ann Arbor 
or Prighton. 2 baths, fvl betement, 
central air, garage. «84,900. Kurt 
Wmtera Real Estate. 449-6587 

KEHWOOD GARDENS 
- Cfawson 

- On Crooks Rd.. 8 of 14 Mile 
Last unit- one ofa kind . 

•Ranch model 2 bedrooms. 1H 
baths, Andersen wood windows, at 
tached garage, fuB baserĵ ent, an ap-
piances Induded. «82.990 

Michigan Really 
2S6-7602 

LANO CONTRACT TERMS AVAIL
ABLE «49.900. Exceptional view of 
woods and stream. 2 bedroom con
do has perfect location and swim
ming pool. Immediate occupancy. 

ERA-COUNTRY RiOGE 
- 474-3303, 

UVONIA * Aspen Place Condo • 
very dean 2 bedroom ranch, 3 
baths, large Irving room with fire
place, beautiful finished rec room, 

-lormal- cRningr room, attached ga
rage, fast occupancy. »131,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 484-7111 
UVONlA-VeUeywood-1 bedroom. 
1st floor court side, newly rem 
kitchen A t>ath,- Immediate occi 
cy. »59.000. 4214227 

^WkwHorn* -

MEM8ERSHIP h NcrthvQe Co-op 
for Sale. 2 bedroom. 1 bath town-
house with basemenL P4fc eettkig 
»48.000 cash. 349-5570 

NOfiTHYlLlE - Townhousa/condo. 
Lexington Commons. 3 bedroom, 
2» bath. 2 car garage. «115.900. 
Oays: 464-0366 Evenings: 346-3667 

NOVT - CROSSWINO'8 finest 
contemporary condo. 2 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, with pcofesslonaOy fin
ished basement & deck, newer oak 
flooring in kitchen, *B appliances 
negotiable. »99,900. 348-6451 

NOV! • Old Orchard Condo*. 2 bed
room. 2½ baths, finished basoment 
paUo, excellent condition, dub 
house: »79.500. 669-6420 

OPPORTUNITY 
A GO-GO 

OWN or lease with option to buy. 
Freshly decorated condo In BJoonv 
fieid Hats at this unbedevabie price-
Kitchen app&ances Included, super 
location. OrJy »58.900. 

WELL LOCATED 2 bedroom condo 
with a fenced private yard. Many 
bust-Ins and custom features. Se
curity system. »72.600. 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

PLYMOUTH CONOO 
New construction.- Starting at 
S 109,900. CaJt Ray Lee at The 
Michigan Group Realtor* 
591-9200 or model 455-5650 

PLYMOUTH 

Great Room 
Beautiful neutral color* in this brand 
new 1 bedroom walk-out unit with 
kitchen appliance*. Large master 
bedroom and bath (tub 1 shower). 
1st floor laundry, central air and 
park-like aelllng. Only «82,000. Cat: 

> DOUQ OfJiUOY 

420-3400 
ROCHESTER 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 
Falrwood ViSaa. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
newty remodeled, finished base
ment with 3rd M bath, facing pond 
and 9th green. Owner 652-0312 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom with 
walk-in closet air, a l kitchen appli
ances, custom vertical binds, oak 
caNneta. «43,900. 656-9584 

SAY GOODBYE to lawn mowing and 
•0 other outside maintenance and 
enjoy aduft Bvlng In • finê ^ Northwest 
Livonia location dose to Jacob
ean'*. 2 bedroom end unit with 1¼ 
baths, dining room a l on one floor 
and carport Won't last at «69,900. 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

(ndependenuy.Owned end Operated 

WOOOLORE'8 FINEST , You WH 
not flnda comdo anywhere to top 
this Al new appliances, beautiful 
earth tone decor pfu* formal dining 
room, beautiful view from screened 
on gorch and much more. Be the 
Arstto see at »54,900. 

The Prudential 
' Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
w. BLOOMFIELO - Maple Piece 

Unusual condo. 2 bedrooms, 3 fui 
bath*. Large loft Cathedral cefflng 
In IMng room. Ml dining room, large 
kitchen, basement garage, exten
sively updated. 661-3681 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Green Farm*. 
Stunning 2800 sq. f t Contemporary 
Condo. nejcl to pod and clubhouse. 
2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ceramic 
foyer & kitchen. S la te courtyard. Ca
thedral Bvlng room. Finished lower 
level. 2 tVeptaces. Immediate occu
pancy. Land Contract Available. 
«125.000. 358-2073 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONOO - Open 
floor- plan/vaulted ceilings, 3 bed^ 
rooms,- 2½ bath*, marble entry, 
woodbuming fireplace, hardwood 
floor In kitchen, custom deck, up
grades throughout 661-6543 

Builders 

332 Mobil* Hornet 
For Set* 

WCMAROSON 2 bedroom mobbe 
home, 12x60, newfy remodeled, to-

¾led in Miiford, Must be moved. 
500. - -.' 687-4942 

ROCHE8TER - 1973 24 x 66 4 bed
room. YA bath, 617,600/best Must 
teCLCalKatlvynat 
day* ¢$9-3110 eve*651-65»6 

SHANNON 1982, 14x70 with 8x24 
expando/3 bedroom, 2 bath. Nov! 
Meadows Park, (21.600. 344-9241 

SHERWobo PARK 1979- 14x70, 
new shed.' great shape. Asking 
(10.900. or best oflar. Can slay on 
Bee*Ytr«k*. 6993*93 

liTf 6HULT. 1476 • H W with TV* 12* 
expansion') 2 bedroom*, 1 bath, ap-
pBance*, deck. Beautiful condition. 
Must sea. WUom. »14,500 684-5716 

V1N0ALE 1960 - 10 x 62, 2 fced-
rooms, appliance*, dean, must be 
moved. »3500 or best offer. 
474-2131 655-3816 

WE HAVE a large selection of mo-
bfle homes to choose Vom. New 
home*. pre-«wned homes, reconov 
lioned homes & doubt* wide* 4 sin
gle wide*. W* have financing avaB^ 
able. •• 
1981 Fairmont 14t70, 3 bedrooms. 
»11,600. 
1989 double wide, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, »29,000. 
North Home* 699-7366 

WtSTLANO 1967 Liberty 12 t 36 
newfy decorated, new furnace, lot 
rent (163 or may move (5000/best 
261-25+8 or • 484-2295 

3331 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ALPENA/ROGERS CITY - 1-40 
acre*. MobBes, RVa. camping okay. 
Nothing down: from »59 per month. 
Block Brother* 1 -600-482-4974 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom Summer 
cotlage, carpeted throughout. 
across street from lake with lake ac
cess. 3 hour* from Detroit Cal Otcfc 
Brown. Metro West 261-3434 

CHARLEVOOt 
MysUc VTSage. Twenty four 2 bed
room condo* set In a vttege atmos
phere. A b*. away from beauuhi 
Lake Charlevoix, pubDc marina, 
beach 6 park. Club house with spa 
A a secured boat storage area. 4 
models to choose from. «67,900 & 
(71.900. Mystic VUage. 13456 
6tOver Rd.. Charievobt. Ml.. 49720 
Days: 616-547-0337 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY North-
Vest Uvpnla'a new Summer Creek 
sub offering a 3,000 square foot 
statement of contemporary fving. 4 
bedroom Cape Cod with 1st floor 
master suit a and fashion bath. 
Vaulted 2 story great room wfth 
tkyBghts, dining room, den. Island 
kitchen completefy carpeted and 
premium Dghtlng. »231.550 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WILLOW WOOOS Roomy 2250 
square fool 4 bedroom colonial with 
den. Northwest Lfvonla'a newest 
sub has only 8 lots remaining- Cash 
in on this soOd Inveslme tn with 90S 
plus furnace,. ceramic foyer and 
baths, wood windows', arid 
landscaping. »187.050 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

328 Duplexes 
TownhouMi 

BIRMINGHAM 
DUPLEX 

Walk to town, upper and lower 
units. Both have 2 bedrooms, kitch
en, plus private dining room. Lower 
unit has den. New garage, «179.000 
Cad for appointment 

rrHELJOHNSON „ 

mws?^ 
NORTHVULfc By owner. 1840 *q. 
fl. 3 level*, 3 bdr. 4 bath*. 2 car. 
large wood deck, fireplace, air. End 
unit «126.000. D*y*3225502. 
eves , 346-6991 

N. ROYAL OAK: by owner, 2 brick 
buddings, 4 units total Newfy re
modeled. Large 2 bedroom units 
wfth backyard and fu* basement 
Fuey rented. «115.000 each buW-
hg. Cash offer* only. Eve*.»79-204S 

332 fyioMto Home* 
F o f S * 

ANN ARBOR • Sdo Farm*. Ann Ar
bor School*. 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
rVpelace, appflances. 2 decks, large 
comerW#{lOi 662-5927 

BELLEVILLE AREA • Marietta 1977, 
14x 70. large Wng room, good con
dition, window air. choice foceHon in 
Quiet park, «12,600. 699-0289 

SNEAKAPE6K 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CRlEEK 
FARMINGTON HILL8 
2 bedroom, 2Vi bath lownhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
private patio. Pra-conatruction pric-
es from «109,990T" 

661-4422 
SOUTHFIELO - NEW TO MARXET1 
Desirable Kingswood Place Condo, 
12 Mta/Evergreen. Beautiful 2 bed
room, 1½ bath, Bvlng room, dWng 
room, rec room, central air, pool, 
lenrtb and more. Only «69.900. Cat 
tor appointment .647-3716 

SOUTHFIELO • 13 Mae. One bed
room, dWng room, air, freahry 
painted, pool, carport, quiet, alor-

65&47S3 

SOUTHFIELD 
15838 W 11 Mae between Oreen-
fleld & Sovthheld. 2 bedroom. 1K 
bath lownhom* wKh carpeting, ap
pliance*, carport, paUo. 

From«51.900 
•'. Open dally A Sunday 1 -6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONOOMINtUMS 

Model: ; 424-8310 
SOUTH LYON-Aduft r^ndomWum, 
2-3 bedrooms Cttmpfetery flnbhed, 
walk-out to pond, wfth lUepUoa. By 

,437-3281 

Spacious Condo 
Highland Lake* In Northvae. Large 
3 bedroom 2Vi bath unft with pn-
aryt* fireplace and finished base
ment, new kitchen, aharpfy decorat
ed throughout «97.900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
STERLING HE1GHT8 

Ooff Point* Visage Condo*, « bed
room*, lown home with poot near 
oort ar>d many other •menftle*. 
Phase I Introductory price*. Ca* 
now. Modal hour* 1PM-6PM. 
Closed Thursday. 795-0077 

TROY; Beautiful NorthheW Ha*. 9 
bedroom. ZVt bath Oeneva Model 
Over 1600 ao, ft, wtth *» apptancea, 
finished basement « i car oarage. 
Great pool & tennis courts. Show* 
nlcefyl Al for onfy »99.900.644-371» 

JROY • BY OWNER Luwry condo. 
Priced lo ee*. CMeHenl location. 
MViuta* to Bfrrnlngham. t bed
room*, attached garage, brick patio, 
nraptaoe, air wrxPtionlng. pool 6 
nw»v«11»,»00. 362-H61 

TSOY-WORTHFIELO H»L18 Condo. 
3 bedroom, i n baiha, farr*y room, 
and flr*pte<«, 8oM v * M M prime 
location. Priced at Bank appr 
«93,000. Prlndpaii only. 641-182» 

WAILEO LAXC-iake VTHag* H. 
Townhoue* iocaled on <rvt*1 rtwk 
facing cVynrnmon*. 9 bedroom, 1H 
ba^^*t f>»dlw»£r>var« 9*rao*, 
flnlahed b4iaem*jni with taur>5fy fw-
dMts , central air ccridtOorVrig 6 at 
eppienc**. - TaateMy deoorated. 
rnova-m oondmoa 179,900 or tm 
offer. > 669-9044 

BENOOt. 197«. 14x70,2 bedroom*. 
2 M baths, a l appoanoea stay, 
lodshed, in NovL Good condrtion, 
priced to sea, »15.600. 477-9632 

CANTON: No reasonable offer 
refused on • 20x60, wfth expando. 
In Senior* Park! A l appflaooe* *V 
duded.Cal -459-6617 

CANTON; 197« Patriot, 14x70. 3 
bdr*. bath and halt.«12,600. 
Cal 397-259« 
CANTON • 1979 Liberty. 14 x 60, 2 
bedrooms, frig 6 stove, new carpet, 
shed 6 more. AaluVig «9000. 

495-0366 
FLAT ROCK - 8kytai>, 14*70, t96>V 
Senior part 2 bedroom*, 1 bath. 
Lot rent «140/mbnuV« 18,900. 
Leave message. 762-5987 

HAWTHORNE 1973, 12x44. 1 bed
room, washer, dryer, covered porch. 
Clean and ready to move kv Red-
ford. Price negotiable. 637-8337 

HJOHLANO KJLL/NOVT AREA 
. Highland HM* Estate* Is lo

cated on Oeeley road N. of 
Grand Rtver.,1 rnfle west ol 

fA IRfSRTl»75 14' X 65'. 2 bed
room. 1 bathtront kitchen, ak- con
ditioning, washer/dryer, newfy 
painted, comer lot must be eeerm 
«17,900. 
BENOOt 1976 14' X 70* 2 bedroom*. 
2 bath*, air corxstkxilng, endoeed 
porcfLwaaher/dryer, premkjm eight 

'.'Offered by Owelty Home* i , 
CeJ Joanna for ecoowment 

474-0320 

MONARCH, 1972 • 12x60. 2 bed-
rboma. ExoaOant oondHkxv Can 
at ay on Canton k * Must ee*. «7500 
or best . . - . . ; 397-9651 

NEW MODELS 
NOW OPEN 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
• OREATSAVJNG&rREBAfES : 
• Homes from »22.000 . 
• AaltueMiOHdown 
• $A* rental from »2707mo. 
• Huron VaMySohoot* 
• 10 mm. from 12 Oaka Mai 
• Plush cW) house 

:
Heated pool taundeck 
Lake front aftee avaSable 

• OPtNOAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEAOOWS 

Manufactured Horn*Community 

(4 Mt N. of 1-96 en w&om M) 

ea4-27er 
HOYI • home bum,.must sacrifice 
1984 Sprtngherbor, w/»xp*ndO, 
very good eondfUon ) bedroom*, 
extra*. »21.900/b*tt 349-6419 

P L Y M O U T H HtiL»^pTferi c ^ * % -
Jer, Ptymouth achrxH, p*v4fd *y>d 

" Wr i^eduot ry aettWa, 10 
i W. r/fVnoutlV Mir^aH on 

IHOMES 459-TWS 

fUMAOA 197» doubt* wW*. D M 
*)>p««nc«« 4 root; large enctoeed 
eordv LewrVg state. Woodland* 
lit*t*,0)5or(J. «27,000. 693-1779 

Eves: 616-547-2 
A C 6 M Assodales Development 

EVART on Muskegon Rvw. Smd 1 
room cottage. Heat & electricity. 
Septic & wed In but no plumbing. 
100 ft frontage, 1 pkrs acre. 
»10.000. 421-3831 

FIVE ACRES - year round home. 
Good hunting & fishing. Garage & 
many extra*. Near Thr>npsonvlBe, 3 
mSe* from Crystal M t ski lodge. 
Need food o r * to atari housekeep-
ing.Cal 453-4851 or 616-376-2600 

FRANXFOFVr. Benzie County, 75 
secluded acre* with braver pond, 
swift stream A lake access off black
top road. ExceOent fishing, duck, 
goose, partridge 4'deer hunting. 
Property Include* meadow*, ridge*, 
pines, apple tree*, hardwoods, 
swamp i dense brush. «43.000 
cash. No land contract terms. -
641-2669 r or 634-3732 

GRAYLING AREA 
10 acre*. Mfy & wooded, on or off 
water. Minutes oft 1-75, half way be
tween Grayling & Gaylord. 687-1927 

KALKASKA AREA 
10 acre* wtth hunting cabin. L>3 131 
& Sute Land access. 610.000 

427-636« 
N. Of PORT HURON - beautiful 10 
acre*. 1 mfl* from lake. Cal Ok* 
Brown, Metro West Realty 

261-3434 

PRIME LAKE MICHIGAN. Sutton* 
Bay Waterfront 200ft New fating. 
Sandy beach, wooded, private, re
stricted area.»175.000. 
C a l 616-938-3127 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN • Oorgeou* 5 
bedrcom 3 bath chalet • the perfect 
year'round retreat Feature* ridude 
• vaulted ceiang* and soaring das* 
watts thai afford breathtaking view*. 
sauna and 2 floor to ceding fire
place*. Nettled on a beavtifuty 
wooded lot «120,000. Cal for more 
Information: 
Propertie* North, inc. 616/947-1900 

" ' • 'TORCHIAKELOT • ' I 
With flow** creek A t a r of beavt*-
M frontage. Large mature hard
woods mbced with several White 
Birch. Health Oept approved. 
«113.900. Ask for. 

Dennis Irelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Elk Rapids . 
(616)264-5611 Of 

Eves. (616)264-8614 

TORCH LAKE 
PROPERTIES : 

Often Sought 
Seldom Found 

Summer cottage above wet boat: 
house on 100* of Torch River fron
tage. Access to Torch , Lake. 
«75.900. 

New Custom Home 
f,13J ao.ft, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
on 100" of frontage on the Eastsid* 
of Torch Lake, plus more. «169.900; 

Under Construction y 
100' of frontage on the NW side of 
Torch Lake near Eastport 2,000 
aqft.3bedroom*. 3bath*, Jacuzzi, 
pkrs more. «269.900. 

Prime E. Torch Lake Home 
100' of prime frontage. 9,500 aq-ft 
wtth 3 bedrooms, a bath*. 3 ear ga
rage. Truly • unlou* property for the 
discriminate. «289.000. •" -

Other Torch Lake lots & home* v 
-*t*oer*a*NerF4ea**c*llor 1_ 
d e t a i l * . •• . ' ;••••• 

: REAL ESTATE ONE 
* BELLAIRE^EASTPOftT 

1-600-968-2827 ^ 

355 TlmaShar* 
FofStki 

LAKE BRYAN 8panlsh Cov* • Or
lando femfy resort for 6 wtthin 10 
mln lo Dtsney World and Epoot pri
vate fishing l i . «12.000 7961-2290 

336 SoultttfflPropKry 
BOCA RATON, FlSTcondo. 8 bed-
rooov2 bath. Qotf cour»e,'6 minute* 
to ocean. Assumabt* Mortgage! 
«89,000. . 474-4166 

FLORIDA-WEST COAST-

NAPLES 
2 bedroom 2 bath condo* on ele
gant Vanderblt Or. _ mhute* to 
GuHbeachea: 

From an unoeBevabe* 
$69,000! ••••'. 

C*« today 1-600-237-6574 . 
POY1A BALLArfTtfECORP. 

337 FarmiFof Sato 
LAPEER COUNTY 

74 ACRES 
Large 4 bedroom, IVi «tory farm 
home, dream kitchen, i bath*, fire
place t allached 2½ ca/ garage, 
12« X «6 bam etrsay adapted to 
horse*. Yard* surrounded by 100 yr. 
cWmerJe*. »145,000, 

* ART MOLZON AGENCY. 
724-8902 

339lotttndAcrt«9t 

ACRE9 
2 9 h the Cfty of BtoorrrfWd HiH. 
939-7816 " < t 7 » 0 

BELLCVILLCyVan Buren Two. 7 « 
acre*. 4K» ft. frontage. Heevty 
treed Smal houM wfth dty water. 
Natural gas available, C* | tarry 
Powe. ' 469-2636 

BLOOMFIELO Hti.18 ' • ' 1 'ior*. 
**crudrd, wooded, pond view, near 
lake, on cut-d* sec street wxxn-
f^MMtNichOOf*. i 626-4181 

8LOOMFICLO H»U«: Or* aor*. 
•eduded, wooded, pond view, near 
* -»v ». - . - . t ^ A ^ ^ ^*. -. ^ M .̂ - - ^ . . a A L a ^ ^ u 

School*. »170.000, . 62«-41«1 
BLC^punaodOHOOLa. 

^1TY«»TROY -
i acr* tot, he*v»y wooded, nee/ 
dama and Sxjuar* l**a Road, 
85.000 6^0^9¾ 

Monday, June 12,1989 O&E *3E 

339 Lota and Acroogo 
For8a!e 

CANTON - Ughl mdustrtal. 3.«1 
acre*. Prime area on Michigan Ave. 
Road M l widened & area Is taking 
off. land coot/act term* available. 
Ask for • Dick " widddL Re-Ma* 
Boardwalk , 459-3600 

CLARKSTON - private beach, boat 
privileges on,.Doer Lake, pictur
esque 1 ecre.wooded lot wtth pond 
in prestigious sub. 3 mM. to 1-7* 

623-1487 or 666-1^ 

FARMINGTON Hills Residential. 9 
budding tots, 60x300, Ruth Ave. 
near 9 Mi/Orctvard lake. «22.000. 
each. Drive by for information. 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 
- 100x13» 

„ AlWalk-Out* . . 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB' 

West BloomfSeld 
BJPNrtp* 737-0690 

UVONIA 4 acres, possible MuMpI* 
In 6W area backing to Rouge Ptit 
Cal 261-5060 
THOMPSON-BROWN REALTORS 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then. Addison Hms Estate* Is exact
ly what yiy/wini'l-You stif have < 
chance to nnd thal.roBng, acenk; 
parcef.either a couple of acres or 
len. and krst V4 mSe off pavement -
buOd your dream home now, or Just 
buy for later. Can office for details 
on IN* beautiful propertyl 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
MILFORD 

PINE MEADOWS 
24 beautiful roOing and woooded 2-
4 acre homesite* In this new uevel-
opment adjacent to Kensingion 
Park. Sites range from «50.000 to 
»87.600. 2 mSe* North of 1-96 on 8. 
M*ford. for more Information cafc 
UndaSlemer 862-4150 

GRAND OPENING 
COME JOIN US JUNE 3,1989 

M1LFORO TOWNSHIP 
3.5 rolling pine covered acres, on a 
cut-de-s*e. In area ol Executive 
homes. »74.990. Marry other budd
ing sites erasable. Cal BH Foley. 
Broker. 664-1044 

„ „ TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view 
of goO course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHVILLE • Prestigious 
Pheasant HJ SubdMsion, premium 
wooded lot Asking «119.900. 

939-1045 

NORTHVILLE- 1 acre teduded, 
wooded, residential building arte*. 2 
left «125.000 and »139,000. 

349-1380 

NOW IS THE TIME to buOd your 
•Orearo home." Lenawee Proper 
tie*, Inc. offer* a variety of 
homesfle* available from lush.dty 
tots to 12 acre parcels starting from 
»6500. Contact any sale* associate, 
517-423-2191 or 517-456-7474 

0AKW00D 
BUILDERS 'j 

HAS 6 ! 
CUSTOM HOME SITES 

. AVAILABLE, 

Ready t o Build 
WESTLANDAREA 

Call 455-8870; 
PLYMOOTHTWP 
Bvider* we have a 5 lot package of 
M acre lots, tome walk-outs. Home* 
ooino lor »300.000 to «400*00. 
CalRonCook 459-3400 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Custom y> acre sot wfth walk-out 
»76.900. For more information cal 
Ron Cook 459-3400 

ROMEO, Beautiful. roJ&ng 6 and 10 
acre parcel*. A l perk, some hav* 
creek. Please cal lor more Informa
tion- 752-4097 

SOUTHIYON 
Beautiful S acre parcel In Orjen Oak 
Township. Perked. »47.000.' 

, <3ffl437-H74 
SOUTH LYON: Lot lor ****, 1 « 
acre*, part wooded, private rd. 
Perked. Gaa 6 etectrici L/C term*. 
«35.900. After 6, 425-3262 

TROY - 1 8 Mie Rd. troniaoe. Reat-
dentiaL Near LTvernota. two loU 
100x269ft »39,900 each. W> trade 
lor suburban home. 979-4764 

W BLOOMFIELO • Exclusive New 
sub. Royal Point*. Beautiful outde-
aac, lower level walkout lot 
«117.900 or best offer. 645-2323 

WEST BLOOUFIELO/Tarmlngton 
KB* In* . 1.5 mae*. W. Of Frariftv 
34- prima secluded private acre* on 
dead end street. »175.000 626-1020 

W. BLOOMFIELO -wooded lot 
erasable In exdusrve Swan Creek. 
Improved lot*, city water 6 aewer, 
starting from «139,900. 655-1459 

W. BlOOMFiElD tot*, new niboTW 
eJon. aewer. water, paved atreata, 
lot sues hail lo 1+ acres, t u lota 
beautmdy wooded. AvaAabk* lo 
ixdders 8 mdMduaf*. Buy direct 
from developer, land - Contract 
term*. Cal 737-2269 

340 l^w-Rjw-Rtwt 
Property 

ST. CtAIR R7VER - Port Huron. 
Beautiful view. 4 bedroom, 2½ bam, 
2300 aq. f t . natural oak woodwork 
thrvout Includes amal rental unit 
«37Vmo. «144.900. 992-0345 

342 Ufctfront Propfrty. 
ALL SPORTS LAXEFROKT 
lovery 3 bedroom rand* ; 
wfm compeHery new bath-
roomTTWpKeTlbvafy-a*^—'•• 
doted heeted porch over- . 
looktng lake. 2 car garage. ,,-
mduded m price la 16 f t • 
1984 Bayftner boat Al m 
exoaffant condition. 200 f t 1 
on the water. Brandon -
*ch00hv« 126,900. 

WARE-PlOCMNOTON a ASSOC. 
'.--.- 627-2646- -y.-

BRIGHTON; Waterfront a aoorU 
U k * Urge k<*arxW beech. Sharp 
and dean TaateMfy decorated. 
Oak cabinet*, wetbar, doeet org*-
ntzera, 4 bedroom*. 600 to. f t ol 
decking, orertookkg Woodland 
Lake. «179.900. Cal Ruth Oeert, 
Heritaga/BritO: . ' 31M74V*33« 

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT: 6 bed
room, 3 bath. Colonial, on quiet O*. 
bom lake. Impeccable quaflty and 
decor throughout «242.000. Cat 
>ohnor Pal at Preview Propertie*: 
227.2209« 227-4997 

LAKE MICHIGAN • near Ludington/ 
Manistee. Urge 4 bedroom, & bath 
cottage, design award winner, bum 
by former Governor, wraparound 
deck, beicoM**. 2 iota on beech, 
fireplace, new furnace, «169,000. 
«1^773-9574, or «1«-723-9631 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
flMNlSHEO FROM «33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
. the Water Street I m 

on lake Chartsvoox k\ Boyn* City 
• V»00>*56-43I3 : . 

ORiON TWP.- l o u 04 mature tree* 
surround this » bedroom, 2Vs betn 
custom contemporary bf-ltvef on a* 
aporta private lake. Waft-out lower 
level Minute* Ofl 175. knmedtete OC-
oupaney. «235.000, 991-1964 

OXFORD • elegant custom horn* on 
1 acre wooded a«^*pd»*» prireH 
lake. Basement In, w*9* up. ptek 
your own color*. Too manv airtra* to 
mention. Cto»e to 1-78. Ca* 
628-9341 or 792-0922 

ST. CtAIR SHORES: New oflertr* 
Open eat-Sun, \ to 6pm. 22464 
Ardmor* Parit on canal w4tn s***J 
eeeweH*. Over 9000 to,, ft, (Quad 
level), Cwatom butt home wfth * « . 
len*fv* upgrade*. Indudet: IMng-
room, formal dNng room. larM 
kftoSan, S 0 \ m 6 fartwyroom. 49 
bedroom*. ) M l beth* and beee-
rh*rrl»32»,000. 
&y appointment, 778-1563 

8. LYON 
too ft lake frontage. Exceptional 
rar<h w *pc«>x«ri*»*V 4 acre* hja-
turea » beeVooma. 6 bath*, fatr^ 
room with flrepeaoa, I*m9y rooflt 
first floor laundry 6. Florid* room. J 
T oar attached ftartoe. Be*w4N 
f J t i c o t e t t k v W t T m 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-West 

471-3555 43M1111 

343 CerrrdUry lo l l 
CAOlLUC MEMORIAL OAROEN3 

WE8TLANO 
6 Lot*. 4 in same section 

665-3007 

GLEN EOEN Memorial (UvonUX 
2 iofi. Section 396. Block 11, 
Garden of Prr/er. No reasonable 
offerrefused. '683-1018 

MT. HOPE; Two lots, aide by aide. 
Garden of light Must aotn 
Cal ' 420-2868 

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery 
Block H Section 89 A 90, (12) lots 
total. Cal (517)676-5666 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL lots. Block 
C, Section 264 6 265. 6 cemetery 
lots. »300 each. Lfvoma. Please cal 
collect 203-531-4074 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For88j8 

CANTON 
Commerciaf tlrip center. 2/,000 *q 
ft Owner must ael Irtvtiedtatery** 

356-2600 
-̂  — *~ FARMING T(>H Of F1CES - ©n'Grand 

River near downtown 6 park. A l 6 
sulles occupied. Qw 2.600 *q: fl. 
on 1/6 acre for »225.000. Kevin 
KnightOuka, Broker . 1-747*896 

FERN0ALE? Woodward Ave. Prim* 
are* - fo r sale or pou-trf* lea**; 
near 1-696. Approx. 10.000 aq.lt 
Retail, Wholesale or Offices. 
Parking lot Owner. 64^5550 

GARDEN CITY 
30519 Ford Rd, Prime location. 
1500 sq. ft Good Office buBoTng. 
12 car parking. Land contract terms 
possible. »74.900. Poss&le rent ' 
option. 

Call BEN DENNY 
Re-Max Boardwalk 

622-9700 
HAIR SALON - Good income. Can-
ion area. Send responses to: 6936 
N. Sheldon Rd. /PO Box 87662. 
Canton Mi 48187 

PLYMOUTH • 
OUT8TANOtNG VALUE! 5 retal 
spaces. 3 apartments In Victorian 
bida wtth newer addition. Ample 
parking and a great location. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL property In 
Ok) Visage featuring approx. v, acrt 
of land with updated raSroad freight 
bidgs. Lots of pot entleil A must see! 

.»275000, 

4.600 SQ. FT. OF SPACE m bldg. 
wtth 3 ratal businesses In a thriving 
area of Old Vdage. »225.000. ~". 

OLOER HOME on Ann Arbor Tral 
dose to Downtown. Property zoned 
general business, but could stil be 
residence. »97.600. 

CALL MAR0A BENSON 
Re-Max Boardwa* - 459-3600 

354 Income Property 
PLYMOUTH - Rare land contract 
terms offered on this updated 2 
lamlrr In Old VXage. (118.900. 
Cal Marda Benson. Re-Max 
Boardwalk. 4S9-3600 

356 Investment 
Property 

CANTON - Joy/Sheldon, 1 acre 
loneamuHJWe, 1900 sq. ft 4bed
room. 2 bath rental home, great 
tantlal. »93.600. 622 

WARREN • Great Investment oppor-
tunrty. 3 apartment rental unit Furo-
ishings Included. Very deaa Bvyer* 
onfy!«89.900. 7554213 

358 Moftgaaet A 
Land Contractt 

' AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 LWceRd el Van Dyke. 

Why tea Land Contract at discount? 
For a better Idea, cal 939-1200 -

BEST RATES at lowest dosing 
cost* In town! 10',* at 1 point Free-
pr* ouafrflcauon*. Up lo 95% Bnanc-
fcg. Omega Mortgage Co. 471-6000 

MORTGAGE SHOPPWO? 9.9H, IS 
year, I S cost + tax**. Insurance, 
appraisal, credit report Cal: 
Omega Morgage Corp. 471-6000 

NEEO A FIRST MORTGAGE Ofl 
home. reAnano* bankr loart « donl 
PJjW ewwr ?e wT/oifvjimyR w*4ŵ ĝ  

m * ! ^ ^ . f???*3l laoder-credn 
prootam* conalderedi.. 
leave measage a t 363-9638 

360 aWaltHta 
Opportunity 

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEUR. 
Weight loaa business for aalel Excel
lent opportunity and territory. In-
dud** part of 1-275 corridor. Price 
includes .business and Inventory. 
CaleftarSpm. 453-601« 

BEAUTY- SA1.0N (2-Ooeratort 
downtown Farmmgton, low rant. 

• ' — • • ' • «irmonth. onry 1 utxty - electric j 
.464-6735 

BODY SHOP In Livonia full 
•quipped. ..-. 421-275 

BOOK8TORE 
UOcaarea. 

19 year* In tame location. 
731-2616 

- DAIRYBAH 
Great seasonal bualnaea In popular 
retort are*. Atoo wrvaa aanawfcha* 
6 other fast food Heme. Al eoUp-
ment in excelenl conoTOon. ReaJ . 
Estate induded at only «250,000. 
Ask lor Rax Glover 

COtOWEU BANKER 
GJcver Real Estate Assodales 

517-263-4646 • 
TolFrea • 1-600-748-0045 

DECORATING BUSINESS 
esuteahed |n on* of Farm-
mgton HO** fkvat area*. 
low overhead. Ngh proRta. 
Fvl tralrJna aarr^hse 6 
suppees provided. For de-
taM «. further Information 
pleat* cal H * I T 788-¾¾¾¾ * 

OONT MISS YOUR opportunity to 
c*«hinc<iarv)<herhotaea*onofloe 
cream * frozen yogurt (aJea. Shop 
h prim* Troy location. 
Owner must aaS.. 624-9669 

FAMILY DtNV+3 reataurant- Oak 
Park. Adlaoant to motet Buffet 
room Must eat «35,000 neootiatil*. 
Mr. Tnoma*. 967-0600 or 966-6664 

GIFT SHOP, for aaM lobby of popu
lar Wca reataurant Apotoxlmatefy 
900 * q . f u fJOjOOCiptuajhrantory. 
Cice6*rit bualneea opportunity wltfi 
lew ovw^weA 477-55*4 269-2557 

O r r SHOP- Nortmtta^rrnovth 
area.Fbturea«kivarr<oty. 
«48,000 caah. Write: P.O. Bo* 6415, 
Flyrnoutft. Mloh. 46170 Or cal after 
7pm: S49-2226 

LAWNBUSIHES8 
In SouthfleM area. A l lawn* doe* 
together, Making «500/w*ek tor 16 
hoV*wortL»25uO 534-4490 

NORTHWEST Lhorwa thrMno M l 
service talon, (noaftent location, 
beautiful decor, profit *o*a bvaln***.' 
Owner teMng due to other frrtartat 
«75,000. «99-5529 

ONfi COCKTAIL IOVNOE with or 
without real Ma le . 2 starter ahot 6 
beer bar*. Cal Dtck Brown, Metro 
WM1 nearly 261-3434 

PARTY STORE 
Csttbtshed for many year*, in
clude* liquor, lotto, beer, wtno, 
buBdmg and 1H acrea Of commer
cial preperty- Oon'l mts* tMs prfat 
Opportunity. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RESTAURANT 6 LOWOt for awV 
C^4M O w n i * , Moff̂ fMWt fwbvrt* 

9»mto?pm: 649-7300 
$«AOGR«SSfve «NTfWPtNfV« 
^rtrtwl untftc O4*^P< M*iK4 fo** twA 
td.Cl4*«*C**«.496. 

TONWO eomfwwT 
C^t4hQ 0Wt-ff*«̂ #t #4P»1, MlA4) 4W1 Of-
ftt, Start wwt cwn > c # ^ >#0i\ 

»5-3940 or 3«4,**l 

T# LfJM * MfTOW 
^OFFflWJOlOTfWgC. 

362 Real Eitata Wanted 
CA8H TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEEO SALE 
AHotf InForedosura 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 121 
CASTELLl ^25-7900 

IBUYHOMES 
Your price or terms, any condition. 
CeJaherapm 459-6083 

VACANTIOT8 
BUILDER (coking for buBdable Sub
urban Vacant Lot*. 476-t64S 

WANTED: Home* or bufldaW* tot*. 
that can be purchased wtth lantf 
conired or assumaNe morlgtgea. 

282^776 

400 Apts.ForBont 
. ' ALLQUAUFIEO^EOPtE 

. ,Sav»50%Ren| 
SHARE USTlNOS • 642-1620 
•8M So. Adams, Birmingham, ML 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Just remodeiedl Charrntno. 1 bed
room apt, 00 Townsend. «685/mo. 
tKJude* heal 6 water. 640-1400 

DOWNTOWN SiRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom Apt, »715 per Mo.. Stu
dio, » 565 per Mo. Both 1 year lease. 
642-7400or, 646-7600 

BIRMINGHAM • Large 2 bedroom 
apartment AvajaWe Immediateiy. 
»5€0 a mo. CtoiSto towa C*l M»e, 
649-1649; or manager 643-0750 

BIRMIblGHAMAREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath krxury Apt avaS
able. No peta. «930 per Mo. 
Please ca*; 642-9600 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful t bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted, 
Immediate occupancy. »500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. Day* 356-2600. 

Eve*: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe V bedroom, 
central air/ carport Wak lo shop
ping. Heat included, «495. per 
foontn. Cel Ann a/ter 6pm 647*4234 

BIRMINGHAM- Desirable location-
Walk to banks, stores, restaurant* 
2 bedroom*, 1 bath, «655. mo. In
cludes heathot water. 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM: In town amal t bed
room apt. «42Vmonth Includes 
heat No pets. - 649-4518 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apartments 

"TlETflTOWrlTOWN 
Spadous 2 bedroom wfth tett-
desning'oven, frost-free refrigera
tor, dishwasher, M y carpeted, stor
age, central heating S aJr. «45-2999 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 

BiRMiNGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house erasable, {Xtrata entrance, 
fireplaoa, central air, patio. Great lo
cation, al new residents receive 1 
mot. rent free for • amfted ttne. 
PieasacU 644-1300 

BiRMiNGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom apt 
avalaM* Just E of Adama, near 
downtown Birmingham.' Rate In-
dud** heat water, window treat
ments. New kitchens, new appli
ance*. Mirrored door* A upgraded 
carpeting. New tennis, receive one 
months rent free for a Smiled time. 
Cal 644-1300 

Birmingham/ 
Royal Oak Location 

ONLY 7 REMAINING! 
Just ike new pit* great amenftjes. 
«Close to Birmingham shop*. 
• Perk-fte setting. 
• Cathedral cetZk-m. 
«NewappBanoe*Including 

mtaowave oven. 
• 24 hour emeroency maintenance. 
• Rentals from «560. 

Cal™ 

644-0059 
BIRMINGHAM • Studio apartment 
avaSable Immediately- Located In 
Downtown Birmingham at 274 W. 
Maple, above Ulano Fur 6 Leather. 
t465/rno^ heal 6 water Induded. 
«650teCurirydepo*ft 4764333 

BIRMINGHAM 
TWBERLANE APARTMENTS 

m heart of lown»Newt/ ramsdsksd 
.., Venloaf•»>»<»• pUftwafwr - . 

'•". 2 bedroomi-9om «660 

266-7766 eva*/»*ek*nd* 645-6736 

400 Apia. For Rwtit 
BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom apt. 
profetalonaly decorated. Ilrtt Boor 
UT« overiocWng courtyard, «660;. 
Indude* heat 6 water. . - . , . ^ , -
CalPafat . / - «42-2600 

C a n t o n . '..• 

FAIRWAY CLU3 
QolfBldeApts. -; 
142Be<J7oom > 

Free Oolf -^ 
Heat A Hot Water Free 

'••. Carport Included 
728-1105 / 

• CANTON 4» ' 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER I 
MOVEIN6PEC1AL.: * 

from $440 Free Heat 
Quiet country eetung. - Spackju* 
aound-conditoned apartment"*.': 
Pod. Sauna, Cable, large CtoselJ. 
Pet section available. : . - . » ,-

On Palmer, W. of LUIeyj 
397-0200 T 

Oa»y9^ , - / S e t i t - 4 
Other, T)me* By AppoUitment«.. 

CANTON 8U8-UET 2 bedrooyn. 
Avaltable Ml 1- «540 month. Levn-
dry facflitie*. chfldreri »»dcome. Cal 
Ju9* • - 455-3767 

C A N T O N ;.:•;. •••<•: 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Hefet 

<200 Moves Yoo in . 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pr»v 

Great Ideation - Park Setting, 
Spadoua>8&* Tral-Heal , 

Poof • Tennis • Sauna 4 
Sound Conditioned-Cable . 
Onrord Rd, Just E. of t-275', 

981-3891 * 
Daily 9-7 t 

Sat 11-6 4 $ur». 11-5« 
C a n t o n -••• • » • 

WINDSOR ."> 
WOODS • 

LUXURY APARTMENT3 
1*26edromApartment* | 

From $480 > 
Vertical eanda •' t' 

carporVbalconlea -swimming pod 
6 cabana • quiet, soundproof. 
structton - doee te shopping.••-: 

C * n - ••-••= i 

Ofl Warren between SheidonAJtoy 
MoaTfiL, 9-^pm, Sat 6 8un.T-5tVn 

Evening appointments availabM -

459-1310 \ 
Ctavson 

NewEnglaridPlace 
Maple Rd. - CUfwson. 2 bedroorVa. 
1000 aq. a Heal A water p9>d. 
Large storage area. , • 

^435-5430 ' I . 
CLAWSON, ROYAL OAK. TROT-

Fireplace*, vertical blinds; 6 . 
dismvasher In many Amber Apart
ment*. 1 4 2 bedroom*. ChSddsn. 
yesl Pets? Ask! Days. 280-2830 

r Evw^2S8-67l4 

W. Bloomfteld Contemporary, jm-
macutate 1 bedroom, A(C. 
rSshwather. Pool 6 mo. lease avefe-
abie.«450. mo- After 7pm 662-54)03 

CoyrWew Apts./8cfnertr0t 
FREE^ENT : 

Large 1100 8q. Ft 1 bedroom. ^Vr 
bath*; appfiance*. b«oony. atr, car
port W a * to shop. «600. 649-1414 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS • 1 bedroom, 
laundry (aoBtlea. «350 plus i/tObo* 
6 aecurfty deposit 
AvaBaWaJunal. : . 622W11 

DearbornHt* . ' . . - - ^ - . - . ;>•.• > 
* ENJOY • 
PtcACEFULUyiNQi,: 

CAMBRIDGE APTS; 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Quiet community ~ avrrowndinga, 
beauUfuBy landscaped ground*. « -
ceaanl location* • within wafting. 
distance to ahopping. ctsgrch, rea
taurant*, spedou* t & 2 bedroom 
dekaa apt*, tlewtj modembed. 

274^765 
^ork ^yepar^aa, aaa. 

; TOWM A COUWTKf ffTt 
J^i. 

BIRMINGHAM - uptown • alngtaa 
welcome. Large 3 bedroom, heat 6 
water Induded. 259 W- Brown St, 
M25 mo. Agent 649-2000 

BIRM1NOHAU • 1 bedroom. «495.2 
bedroom. «625. Air, carport heat 
txkided. 2765 ,£. Maple between 
Don&Cooldge. 646-6610 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom or 1 
bedroom wtth den.«560-»«*5. Heat 
kxtuded. garage. Avalabla knme*. 
alefy.C*lU9c* 649-1649 
or manager 6434750 

BiRMiNGHAM - 1 bedroom. «495. 
month, tndudea heat 6 carport Prt-
v*Uarrtrane*,aY**abl*Juty6. . 
C a i . .. 649-01«» 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
ORCHARO LAKE RD. N. Of MAPLE 
Oonl mis* aeetng utl We have the 
most tb» and amanroa* for'the 
money, only «650 par month for a 
1400 ao. f t 2 bedroom. 2 bam apt 
Just «500 aecurfty depoetl Cal 10 
Ut 6 weekday*, 1 to 9 Sat 

626-1508 
559-7220 

Farmlngton HBa 
BOTSFORD PLACE j 
GRAND RIVEH-8 MILE 

Behind Bottford Hoapftal 

SPECIAL v 
1 Bedroom for $439 
2 Bedroom for $5*9 v | 

3 Bedroom 1orf669~~ 
PETS PERMltTED 

Smoke Detector* trtataaed 
Stngjea Welcome 

IrnrneoMte Occupancy 
WeloveCSdrin 

HEAT & WATER.INCLUDED 
Quiet preatlge eddreue. air condt-
Uonlng, carpeting, stove 6. refrigera
tor, aTutlitle* aaoapt etectridty kv 
tkjded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
ladMea. 
For fnore InformaOon, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Irrdepeodeoce * 

Farmroglon HHte : 

BRIGHTON 
Beeutlful, spactoLrt 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments. 
8ome of our amenrtiea trt-
ch^thetolkrwfrtg. 

• Intercom 
• AlrCondltlonlnfl 
• Dferiw*er»er . 
• Dteoeai 
• Swlrnrntnfl pool 
• LtxinKfryfacWttos 
• Ar>d b^toonew 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
EVefifoo A Weekend Hour* 

229-8277 
• CAN^O* 

BROOKVTEW VILLAQC 
APARTM€WT8 

1 A 2 be*oc*-
beOrcom-V* fc-w 
ecroee tram put)*; 

ae**»not», » * *» • < 

729-fl*00 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS 

(HiVfYa waeawwi 

9 * w . « M M n 
«•«% t M t V . n. 

room*. exoaCant ttctflorv Heal « : 
applanoaa axairded. Oflartng v4n- -
do* treatmarta. Starting at «290, 
one month tree rent lo new tenant*. 
Mon. thru. Fri. 12 noon tM 6pm. Sat. 
9 U 1, dosed on Wed. 19415 T*tO-
graph. 255-H29 

LAHSERrTMlLE 
On* bedroom*, newfy redecorated. 
Carpeting, a*, neat Included. «325. 

5S7Jf01« 

Ferwaa-23290, E. of Telegraph" 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

r ^ approved credit * th i * ad) 
Sam a e o n buldtng. 
large extra ctaarv, nearly decorated 
studio- 1 bedroom, from«300.*>• 
dude* beet a*, parking 556-6637 
UHSEA & Grand Rhtr • efeauttM V 
bedroom, refrigerator and *tovd. 
carpeted, «300. heat a. M t t r fur-
nlaftsTgoodare^ 656-111) 

Detroit " , 
80CMILE ROAD. W.'of Tattflrapb. t 
bodroom apartment No pee*. New 
carMttna. tir condreoning, range. 
refrigerator, garbage daspoaal. bal
cony heat turnsthed, laundry f*d»- •:. 
«*«. «545 month. 12 month lease 
Phone between 3pm-5prrv.Mon 
thrt FA. Sat, by apeointmarrl only. 

636-1057, 

DETROIT -_W. 7 MILE - apadowa 1 -
bedroom act from 9300-O70 - J ; 
bedroom «420 Indud** heet a w»-
tar. 255-0073 

-, •FARM1MOTON* 

^ C H A T T - I A M + T I L T L S -
$200 MOVES YOU IN' 

: FREE ATTACHED GARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pod >S*una« 

6cMT^«Flr*proo**dConetrvction 
- wKfvwwf9m * l^nwunm* -
Free Heefth Ctub Member th4pa 

l u * uriowt L h * « at ; 
Aifordebkt Prioa* 

FROW$510 
OnOW Grand fWrerWl. 

Dratieaiiaiweed -

476-8080 
Open Daiy tam-7am 

Sat11am-5pm Swn.1l*m~tpm 
FARMWQTON -Downtown. Martwre 
ttOfi •flyAwtt wofnfln foe 8 t^ofr\ 

lTTifnAdftrt# oocupwy fcv MMvrtnrt 
nOfTWh I^W •aTOfattrtfj «Mn^Vf, Vi4-

FaVTTllftfttJft " -
OftWO K V t R . MIOOICKLT 
. OftEAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
O A r i l 1 beeYoerri mMi 

FROM $500 
wctuoc* 
VerHoeil 

betteniHsS »4a«r r>aM 

Oeee *> 

471-5020 

ftiiaaai W < ^ 
OfFKX, TTVtIOO 

FARMtNQTON MIUS 
•err a^Atrnhtttrr vauua 

TIMBERIDGE 

1 1 1 M O H O O M U M T t 

FROM $475 

+*- ^ _ _ 

ig^^gM^amtmmiaim^amMMM 

http://aq.lt
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400 Apti, For Qtfli 
r^eTROtT^ 7 M * 4 Telegraph, 
1 beoVoom starting at »40$. 2 bed-

- room • 450. Heaf. water & pool In-
eluded. 554-9340 

Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

lo move up 1o French Quarters 
Aft*. 1 4 2 bedroom unit* from 
»350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour flat* hoys* 
Credit report & references required. 
«35-9064- :.-.••:. ¢35-9475 
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FARUWOTONH1118 

^ NEAR 
DOWNTOWN^ 

v, FARMINGTOW ' 
: Super Location 

• Small 60 unit complex 

• Vary1 large 1 pedroorn unit 
' withpatlo>$465' ; • ' ; 

, Included: carport, all appti-: 
•' ances. carpeting, verticals, 

sliding glass door. : * . : 

Shoppingnearby. 

' r STONERIDQE MAHOR 
Freedom Rd-. W. ol Or chard lake. 

4*6-1437 775-8200 

400 Apt* For ton! 
FARMINOTON HIL19"- Beautiful 
1000 tq. ft 2 bedroom apartment, 
private entrance & more.. From 
*675VMO.Cea - 332-5697 

FARMWQTON HILLS 
River VaBey Apartments . 

1 4 2bed/OOm units from »495 
SmalpetsOK . 473-0035 

Farmlngton HJla 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 *q. f t . 2 bedroom*., 
2 fuS bath*, eecurffy. system, ample 
ttorege, modern kitchen, carports. 

•: :: $795 
Executive, furnished suites evaBabte 

32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. . ""•-• 
(W. of Orchard U k e R d ) 

932-0188 ;-..-; •.' 
FARMINQTON HILCS 

-from$460" " 
• Free Heat ' 
• Large 1A 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease» * . " 

VILLAGEOAKS 
. ; 474-1305 

FARMINQTON WHS-' .One bed
room apartment from $505: roo-
Oeouai air, eppQanoas. carport*. 
pet* 6^533-3137 pr 532-0534 

tMlfioT 
Bandei, 

FARMIftaTOtt HlttS-SmaB »tudiO, 
eppSarxJes, ca/peV-eJ utilities Jrv-
dudod. Mature person. 4325/monlh 
4 securely. 4.76-1549 0/ 464-1977 

400 Apt* For Rent 
FERNDAtE 

14 2 bedroom*. Carpeted. AJr. 
Heal 4 water Included. »410 month. 
626-5199 394-5194 

FERNOAlE. 9 M3e. W ol Woodward 
Very qvfet one bedroom apartment. 
1345 a month, heat provided, pri
vate parking. aV. CaS 9am toTpm 

545-5443 

GARDEN 
Middtebett. 
cepreilog, appliances Included. 
4340 rnonthfy. CaH , - 941-0790 

CITY • Maplewood/ 
1 bedr oom. hea l, wa ter. 

400 Apis. For Rent 
KEEGO HARBOR - I wiB miss my 
home, please take care of my 2 bed
room court yard apartment In Syl
van On The lakes complex. Sub
lease. »535. Jury 1.- : 631-5024 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per: month, Includes 
Heat & , Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm. Monday 
thru Friday only. §22-0480 
GARDEN CITY.« 1 4 2 bedroom. 
Newfy. decorated. Appliances, air. 
laundry facility. No pets. «4004430 
p W security, .-.464-344?.421-2U4 

GARDEN CITY: 2nd FlOO/ 1 bed
room Apt, air conditioning, app4-
ances, carport. Avaflabto now. 
»495Vmo. 'Includes heat 4 water. 
Agent. ' 476-7640 

«W Apt* For Rent 

• Westland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

One Bedroom Special 
v200 Moves You In 

L im i ted Time 

From $460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Selling 
Cenlral Heal & Air Conditioning. 

Dishwasher. Pool. Storage, Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sal. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

Huntington Woods 

' Absqlutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom*Townhouse* in part-Ike 
setting featuring, private main intry 
4 pau> rear entry, "bufft-lnj mf-
crvwave 4 dishwasher, mlnl-bfnds, 
Ihdivlduai Intrusion alarm. fuS ' 
rhenl »W» washer 4 dryer eo 
Uons 4 ch3drens tot lot Come 
our Model Center today or c a l 

RENTS FROM.. 1570 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(ImBeW. of Woodward) 
Mon-Frl. 10-7; Sat, 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
—KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the lake" 

W. Bloomfiefd School district 

1 Bedroom $479 
tedroom $599 
Cal for more Information 

354-6303 681-3085 

y in 1600 8¾. ft. where 2 walk-in 2. 
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LIVONIA , 
GRANDOPENING 
Canterbury Park 

Uvonia'a newes) tpart^hent oom-
ptex featuring large deluxe 1 bed
room 4 2 beoroonv2 bath unlts.ln-
efcdes balcony or patio, v'ertical 
bands, carpeting, washer 4 dryer In 
each unit, a!) deluxe appliances. 

"".• NOW RENTING , 
• FOR SUMMER OCCUPANCY 

FROM 1560 PER MONTH 

', Great N. tNonla Area ' 

On MayBeld, H Off 7 mfle, 3 WV*. C 
ol Farmlnoton Rd. (Behind Joo'a 
Produoe): Near bo.lh K-Mart Center 
4UVonlaMal. . 

Model open da3y 10-6 except Wed. 
473^3983 775^8200 

400.Apti. For Rent 

. UVONIA' 

. . HEATINCLUOEO' 
RENT FROM 1455 : 

SECURlTY.OEPOSrr*150 ' 

Spadou* 1 4^2 bedroom apt*, with 
p*jih carpet vertical bCnd*. set) 
cleaning ov*i. Irosltree refrigerator,-

dishwaSjcf. \ampto storage, kite*-
com, rSp*WcKib house, sauna, ex 
erovrXrooffi. lennl*' court*, heated 

\45>660O 
Joy Rd. W. Of Newtorgh Rd 

• on select units 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST < 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 
' Large Deluxe 

'1 & 2 bedroom Units 

•All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool. 
• Nearby shopping •-- --» 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477*9377 Office: 775*0200 
UYON1A SUPER SPECIAL 

Move In by June 15. One-bedroom 
parting al 1425, 2 bedrooms start
ing at 1525. Limited to new resl-1 
dent* only, Please can 477-6444 

LIVONIA 
. Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom - $510 

ff e«l a water Included 
. 14950 FAIRFIEIO 

728-4800 421-377B 
Madison Heights 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
- -'• Includes 

• StovO refrigerator 
• Oshwashey-
• Carport, ' • 
• Intercom 
• Ncwh/decorated 
• Smoke detector* . 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 end 14 MJe 
Nexi to Abbey Theat er 

-649-3355 ' - . 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

Od RandoH al 6 Mile Rd. H mDe 
west of Sheldon Rd. Walk to down
town NorthvWe. - Specious 1 bed
room wfth balcony porch Overlook
ing running brook. 

RENT$490 
Includes carport, plush carpeting^ 
eftaancet. 

349-7743 i 
NORTHVlLLe-NOVI.'. t bedroom, 
1495: 2 bedroom. 1639. Include* 
microwave, dishwasher, washer, 
dryer, vertical bond* 4 cable hook
up. Special ½ month security de-
'poslt , • Calf: 349-8700 

Mjdison •Height* 

• S P E C I A L 
$100' SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION I 

; LEXINGTON \ J 
VILLAGE v 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
. Includes; 

• Heat 
• Stov«4 refrigerator 
.poof " • ^ 
• Ne»Jr4-
• Sfrsok/detector* 
• T R O / 

MARGO CAPRI Apt*. 24404 Warren 
near Middlebelt. Spacious one bed
room, heat, appliances, carpet, 
good Iransportebon. 464-6042 

NORTHVILLE 
AHH NATURE 

Stream, woods, parte - Do these 
thing* appeal to you? We have your 
number. You can enjoy this tranquJ 
setting 4 we pay the heat EHO 

1 bedroom 1455 
2 bedroom 1545 

348-9590 642-8686 

SUIK&M 4 Kiuo 

NORTHVUIE AREA - 1 bedroom 
Aptj. ava3abie. 1445 per Mo. In
cluding heat. 1 Yr. lease. Please cad: 
344-9250 or 646-7500 

400 Apts. For Rent 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
ftreat Location • Park Setting 

Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool 
Sauna • Sound Conditioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of I-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 - Sat. 11-6- Sun. 11-5 

. NORTHYIUE . 
Walk to Downtown. Large one bed
room. 1490, Includes balcony, car
port a/vJ plush carpeting. 
On 8 MJe al Randolph: 349-7743 

rtovl 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST... • 
NOW COME 

SEETHE 
BEST!" 

jADDLE CREEK 
Affordable Lujtory 

14 2 Bedroom 
Apartment* , 

344-9966 
Open Dally 

Novi Rd.. Bel. 9 4 10 

400 Apte. For Rent 400'Apt*. For Rent 
Novi ; 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convenient (vlng comes with 
these newer luxury apartment* In 
desireaWe Novt Features Include; 

• OversUe rooms 4 balcony 
• Deluxe kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
• Covered parking ' " : 
• Walking distance 1o ihopoJng, 

restaurants* Houses of Worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

these units are treshfy painted, 
dean a*, a wNstie and offer old (ash-
Ion "good value'" «1 these 
prices. EHO. 

1 Bedroom 
2Bedroom 

1495 
'1595 

OpenDafly 10-4 
Sat.. 9-5; Sun. 12-6 

jNOWLAXESAREA' 

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartment* 

• Atiractfwiy landscaped • Lakes 
Area >Nsar Twelve Oaks •Cenlral 

Alr« Pool • Carport • Waft-fci Closet* 
• Patios and Balconies , 

Off Pontine Trail bel Beck 4 West 
Min. from 1-69«, 1-96.1-275 

Dafly 9am-6pm • Sat 12-4pm 
Open UnU 7 pm; _ 

624-8555 
NOVI RIDGE 

1 4 2 Bedroom apts. starting at 
1495.2 bedroom townhouses. start
ing at 1595. fuB basement, children 
4 small pet* welcome. 349-8200 

NOVI RIDGE 
t 4 2 Bedroom apt*, starting at 
1495.2 bedroom townhouses. start
ing at 1595. hjJ basemont. children 
4 small pets welcome. 349-4200 

NOVI - 2 bedroom, 2 ba.tr>. air. car
port A l eppSances, washer 4 dryer. 
3 month* tease. Avail. Jufy 1. 
661-5650.474-5075, 347-3365 

OLD flEOFORp. On Lahser Rd. 1 
bedroom, fenced parking lot wfth 

rate opooo/. Carpeting. No pels, 
310. Leave message. 360-3462 

348-9590 642-8686 
. BENEHCKE4KRUE * 

OtO REOFORO-. 1 Bedroorrf, walk In 
closet, carpel, air. til* bath/k'tchert1 

Private entrance. J350/month.. 
Ca3 477-7095 

PARKER HOUSE 
*APTS 

Beautiful spacious apts. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Ca/peted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
byappt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

- 824-3375 

• PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 
' MANOR 

APTS. 
1 Bedroom 1435 
2 Bedroom 1475 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid. 
NoPets. . 

455-1215 -
PLYMOUTH- Immodiaie occupancy, i 
one bedroom, newty decorated, M l 
appliances, neat, own entry 4 park-
lng.1405.mo. 455-2736 

PLYMOUTH,, 
LIVEONTHEPARrC 

1 Bedroom - $415 
Heat 4 water Included, carpeted lv-
Ing room 4 hall, ceoiraf air, kitchen 

-•"-- pool Ready lor buin-Jn*. parking, pool 
occupancy. See Manager 

4WJ5PhwouthRd,/ 
* • * « • A A A A 455-3442 

Apt 101 

PLYMOUTH I.UXURY APARTMENT 
t bedrooms; 2 baths. washe< 4 
dryer, carport. 1400 mo. Blanch 
Street Apartment* 459-6401 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel -
1760 month slarUAg. Dairy room 
servloe. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620 

400 Aptf. For Rent 
ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8. 

645 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. I 
horn 1445/month, t4»5 aecwityl 
Heat 4 Water Included. 651-72701 

AMBER APARTMENT8 
Royal Oak/CUnrson/Troy, 1-itoo 
apt shopping. Something ror every. 
one. Come 8undey. June leth 
»:45pm. 4000 Crook*, Royal oak 
orcallforappL , 240-2430 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador Cast, 1 Woe*: 8. of 13 
Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apts, new carpeting, ver
tical blind*, from 1455, heal kxiud-
ed. 246-6115 659,7220 

PCYMOUTH-New 1 bedroom, dose 
to downlown. Available Immediate-
ry. No pels. 1425 a month plus se
curity. Year lease. 822-4302 

' PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 tedroom apartment*. Balco
nies, central al/. Individual furnace*. 
Ceramic Ue bath. 0.6. kitchen. 
Urge basement, storage. Beautifully 
landscaped starting at 

1445 Induding heat 
Southslde Of Ann Arbor TraJ. E. ol t-
275. office hours are 9 • 5pm. Mon 
thru. Frl.. 

CaI453-26O0 
PLYMOUTH-Old Wlege 

Newly decorated, spacious I bed
room with central air. 1475. 

453-5040 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT8. 
now offering 1-3 year lease* wiih no 
rental Increases. Free bask; cable 
subscription for the Initial lease 
year, on ea available 1 4 2 bedroom 
Apts. CaB for personal showing, 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting • Spadou* Suite* 

• AJr Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Grounds 4 Bidgs. 

• Best Value In Area .» 
Near Plymouth 4 Kaggerty 

12350 Risman 
' 453-7144 

OaJly. 9-6pm Sat..'l0-2 

400 Aptel For Rent 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLAGES;TO LIVE _ 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace. 
• Pool • Tennis Court •Clubhouse 
• Cehtrai Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

I NORTHGATE 
/Apa'ttwAcrCLT 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

Studios; 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments<• 
[Mm 

I 
Security Services 

Heat Included 
Air CofxJitipning 

Laundry Facilities 
Storage Area 

Swimming Pools 
Community Rooms 

Tennis Court 
FREE CABLE v 

O 

(1P1/2 MHe) 

N0RTH3ATE 

lOMIe 

Daily 
9-7:30 

Weekends 
10-5 

968-8688 
. \w i j Ocfortjriry 

• \ 

•};' 

Honeytree 
Inviting community conveniently located Jusl off Joy Rd. in Canton 

offering a variety of. unique 1 & 2 bedroom apartmeflts, '-: ' 
as well as 2,3 & fbedroom townhouses 

• Ideally located convenient to downtown, \ 
airport and shopping, * 

• Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna 
• Diversified floorplans including townhomes 
• Garden patios and balconies 

'•'• Dens, fireplaces, open floorplans 
• Decorator coordinated kitchens 

withdishwashers' v / 
• Laundry facilities and hookwps 
• Central a\r<ondi\ion\ng 
• Gas & heat included in most rents 
•Covered carports 
•Childrens*play areas 
• fetsatbwed : 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6. Saturday 10-5, Sunday 12-5, 
For further Information please call 455-2424. 

ofltte tanks 

River 

*m 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private balco- ; 

7TitBS"wlth ifFSLrr-
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & _ 

cable TV available^? 
Hugeclos^t8 — Gas neat — 2 
swimming pools - - Ample parking — 
Carports available-- $emta at your doorstep 

RENTAL OFFICE 
421-4077 

30500 WEST WARREN 
Between Middlebelt Roed and Merrlman Road 

Corporate Ap+rtm$nt$ Avtltsbh 
•for •ejected apta. 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent* 

( A P A R T M E N T 6 ) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from{|460 
HEAT A N D 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air Condjtlonlng 

6737 N.JWVNE RO. 
WESTLArVO 
South of 
Westland Mall 

OPEN 
Mon. • Fr l . 10 - 6 

Sat. 1 0 r 4 

326-8270 

Ol II I 

DISTINCTION 
\ l i i - Nil; ' -: Or I'. 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom ' 

apar tmehtVAxommumty se t t ing—f 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances. 

Pi N \ K U HI M A N O R 

AIVAKIMI \ i s 

455-3880 

y 
A York Mamgcmenl Community 

• PLYMOUTH •) 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $435 
{r>e* reikJenU orify) 

Dairy Moa-S*L 12-$pm 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH TOWNSHlP-AtlracOv* 
2 bedroom ap«rUnont oo 2nd. floor 
of okl«r home. Sof>oola»ft-£<*K» 
crea. Stove. frldg«. no oarsga. U2S 
Wui electric. Credit references & 
S6J5 aocurity. No pett. W>-248r 

PLYMOUTH. 649 SrieMon. 1 bed
room, remodeled, new carpet «>a-
doyj. S39S pei rpo. One year leaie. 
1'^mo«.»eeur1fy. 47S-6239 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, heal, air 
conditioning, patio, alorage. cable. 
aecurlty deposil. 1 year lease, avas-
able Jury 1. »400. 474-2674 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. iMng 
room, dining area, kitchen Including 
appaances, heat & water furnished. 
S37J/mo. No pel*. 453-4621 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, qdet. 
convenlenL New carpel, aw>«ar>ce», 
cable, laundry. No p«U |40S with 
heaL 455-5746. Ann Arbor MS-9624 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Maple 6 
Fairground. Available Immediately. 
Stove, refrigerator, carpeting. »415 
After 6 PM. 453-2173 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. »375 
month, utiGUea not Included, aecurt-
ly deposit >• 
After 6pm: 437-0660 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom efficiency, 
upper, near downlown. Utatle* In
cluded. Immediate occupancy. 
»495. 349-08& 

ORCHARD LAK6P.OAO 
near Telegraph. Pontlac Beautiful 
wooded tetiirto. 1 & 2 bedroom 
apis. Carpet, Air conditioner, neat 
included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

$34-1878 

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Hsggerty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Honeytree. 
Professionally managed by Dolbeo, . . . 

• « « » - ' . : -

YOUR INDEPENDENCE "• 
AT 

APARTMENTS 6c COUNTRY GLUtf 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
3 Bedroom Townhouses 
18 Hole Golf Course 
Clubhouse with indoor/outdoor 
pools & sauna 
Tennis cV volleyball courts 

REFRESHMENTS 
" S E R V E D ! 

477-0133 
GRAND RIVBR & HALSTBAD RDS. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

END OF 
SPRING 
FUNG 

SPECIALS I 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM 

$375 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE : 
538-2497 

Royal Oak 
Woodward North 

; Apartments 
.. 13 Mile * Coolldge 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

'From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Moo.-Frt 9aVn-5pm 
Weekend Appointment* AvaJaoie 

.549-7762 : 

ROyAL OAK. Commuter epts. 540 
Sherman near 11 Mile Rd. Large at-
uacUv* ona bedroom, heal, air. ap. 
paances, hardwood floora, patio 
fireplace. 464-4042 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom Indudma 
heal 6 water. Swimming pool, 
laundry laclVtles, air condrtioniftg 
storage area. »760. moves you im 

435-644} 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE 4 MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated. 
a.orege 6 laundry lactitles. 

FROM »430 
Evening & weeXend hours 

WA0ONYYHEELA*TS 
545-3378 ' 

ROYAL OAK 
13 MileRd. and Crooks 

Large 2 bedroom 
New carpeting. IndMdual laundry 
hookups, newty redorated end re
furbished 
we-1* io tcnoois. parti, churches 
and shopping 

Rent from »495. 

ARLINGTON 
Townhomes 4 Apartments 

288-3710 
model/otfica 

open everyday Induding Sunday 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

' Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroorri 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: ' 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning \ 
• Owner paid heat » 
• Disposal ) 
• Laundry Facilities > 
• Parking J 
• Deluxe carpeting \ 
• Sr. Discounts -•-_- t • 

FROM$4i5 , 
MAYFLOWER ' 

APTS 
> 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment* 

754-7816 
SouthBeM - Highland Tower Apts. 

1 bedroom apts. available. Senior 
CrU»n» Only. 10 & Greenfield. 
Contact Sue. Mon-SaL 669-7077 
S0UTHF1EL0 - 1 bed/pom. » 4 « 
up. 2 bedroom - »565 6 up. Includes 
heal, water & pool This month rent 
free . 657-0366. 

SOUTHFIELD 
BEAUTIFUL large one bedroom apt 
at Northampton on Lahser Bd, near 
CMC Center Or. Reasonable. 
35S-1538 659-7220 

REDFORD AREA 
Telecyafh-5 MSe. 1 6 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, bunds, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From »365. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

•V 

REOFORO- lovely 2 bedroom 
apartment, adult community. 
JnjAjdetuheat.—— — 

CaJ25*0*32 

ROCHESTER - Apartments tor rent 
Central location. 2 bedrooms. »525 
upslalra: »625tdownslaJrt plus utia-
ties. ' ^ . 752-5564 

ROCHESTER • Urge 1 6 2 bed
room apt*. • downtown. Carpeted, 
air coootitoniig. From »450 a »550 

6S6-4SY9...2M-6592...293-3033 

ROCHESTeR: Urge 1 bedroom. 
»4S5Vmo. Heat, water, appliances, 
pool Immedlata occupancy. 
^ \ 6524694 

ROCHESTER - large modem t bed
room apt., Uiifmo. heat 4 water 
Included, cvpetlng. appliances, 
laundry ledttles 4 a>. 626-3366 

Romutus - " 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and S bedroom townhouses 

ranging from »399 to »500 
Incsudesuutfttie* 

Open Mon, Wed. Fit 9am-Spm 
Tue».4Thura. 9am-«pm 
S i l I1anv2pm Cfosed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT, •41-4057 

This 
Summerv 

Enjoy 
Living! 
From spacious one ahd two bedroom apartments 
with spectacular balcony views to a heated In* 
door swimming pool , Westtand Towers offers 
you everything yoii need to enjoy livlngh 

• Nine-stoty, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna, and Game Room * Ideal location 
• Walking distance to shopping , 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 
r/-JWE$TiAND 

•••'AUTWERS 
A f A » t M I N I » 

72i.4&Ati ^^ 1 ^°°W* M i o n a to * * *^ 1 1 °* 
JrYovne W , bofween food A Worron W t 

One Month's 
Free Ronf 

SOliTHFIELD 
Colony Park Apts. 

From $625 
12 Mile & Lahser 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors Alntru 

slon Alarm 
355-2047 

SouthfWd ~ ~ ' . 

Great Workout! 
Great Savings! 

Enjoy our aerobic dassesra *<** ' 
out m our fitness banter or Just ratal 
In our indoor heated spa. A* trA 
S&A a-reduced-raia when yfru renl-
one of our selected 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartments. Cal lor delaR*... 

356-6570 
souTHnao 

HIDDEN OAKS 
'APARTMENTS 

QE appianoas, ceramic baths, cen
tral'air, carports avaiaWe, Inter-
coma, pailos/baiconles and 
mora...al on • beautiful wooded 
site. Handicap urt ts ayUUbia, 

16EOROOM From-»455* 
FIRST MOfHHS RENT FREE 

2BEOROOMFrom...»$55 

557^4520 
'Based on 12 month occupancy, 
newienantsorVy. 
SOUTHF1ELO . North Park Square. 
Beauiifirt spadova 3 bedroom 
apartment, iOOO •«}. n., 2 balha. 
carpeting. 1 car QU age, pa tio, »>Wk 
•rrwT«e^ac<<upaY>cy7 424-6177 

" 80UTHF.ELD 
OMEBEDROOM 

SPEOAl 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample 8torag4j—-• 
•Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Yea/Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 
8OUTHFIEL0 

TANOIEWOOO APARTMENTS 
11/Oreeoftek) ansa. Spadou* 650 
S<}. Ft .1 bedroom, cenUal ak, WtcrV 
an applanc**, waft-ln store room, 
laundry lac«ties on aath ftow. Car
port and cable tYSXeble. 66>4)149 

i 

SOUTHFIElb "•'"'••• 

12MIL£* 
TELEGRAPH 
A RtNtFR044»jr» . 
SE<xirviVoePosiT»i6d 

ivxury i A a bedroom apts. wfth 
plush carpet, vertical bV>Js, oow-
rnel kitchen. e«Ji dearw^e OY»A 
frost tret reWgeralor, dtafrwtaher, 
Vitercom lyatam. M a of cioaal* * 
carport, cOflvriinlN ceolar. wert«*a 
roo?n. sauna a heated pool 
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SOUTHFiao, t ba*oom. oaraoa, 
nasi, atedrio, water axluded, car-
P*T#d. drapea, »S?S/month + a*. 
evnty.Noksaa*. •., . J42-W7I 

^ AMBER8MAl>tCWOOOS • 
F7a-AAA«rtj«d i * I bedroom v**-
uaa on Crooki Rd. in Troy. Cairport. 
alorage, heet 4 hot water. 860-¾¾ 
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400 Apia. For Rent 
, ; 5 t 8.Lyon 

0¾ PONTRAIL APTS 
' on Pontiac Trail In 8. Lyon 

rt.'8l 

Cf«: Now i enling 1 & 2 B«<Jroom OrUts 

Behvoen 10 ft 11 Mai 

Reniodofcd Unit* Available 

\ 
/ 

from $390 
rt y Intlodinp teal & ho) water • an »:«-
tr i* Irfc Wlcfiw • *k conditioning • car-
yj,- petlng. pool. laundry ft »torej« fa-
hi,- catl«>«c4b!eTV«nopei$. 

CV>' 
437-3303 

• TROY.. 
;i Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
.OCCUPANCY 

G 

OK' 

<•-. '« 

fry 

te t 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

t & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $475.* 

1½ Baths ln'2 Bed Unit 
Free H.BO. & Carport 

• New Vertical Blinds 
Washer-dryer/some units 

' 24 H/, MaMtenaac* 
• Great Storage »pace * 
• Large waJk-in closets 
• Balconies. tXMyj.9 Carpeting 
• indMduaJ Central Ak/Heal 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dish*a$h«r, disposal. 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( t b * . S. ol Big Beaver, 
betweon irvernou & Crooks) -

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apt». For Rent 
tROY AMBERS MAPIQVOOOS 

Can lorihort (arm lease 
260-2WO-AMBER • 

Immediate occvpancy 1 A 2 bed
room values oo CVooVi Rd in Troy. 
Ca/pori, norege A pooiside view 
included. 

• TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
'/« mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 

TROY • 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beatitllul spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments 4 studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude . 
» Owner paid heat 
•Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
•Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
•Close to shopping & 

expressway 
From only $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. - Fit, 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 
400 Apis. For Ront 

-•-• ' I 
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NOVI - FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Complete OE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

$200 M O V E S Y O U IN 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. Noon-7 pro. 
Pavillion Drive off Haggerly fld., between 9 & 10 Mile 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

iv 

Scotsdak Jlpaiiments 

! 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$435 
FREE HEAT 

FREECOOKING'GAS 
1 &2Bedroom^1½ Baths•CentralAir• Pool 

• Tennis • Carport* * Clubhouse 
Laundry & 8torage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12*5 Weekends . 

Model Open 9-$ Dally , 

455-4300 

•̂s» 

. THE PERFECT PLACE 

^midXixr 

• THE PERFECT LOCATION 
• THE PERFECT PRICE 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $575 

Featuring: 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens . 
In charming Norlhville, close to 1-275,1-9$, 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Southfleld, 25 minutes to Metro Airport. 

348-3600 

v- Open Mon. IhnfSaTTaTm. - 5 p.m. 
•••-•.' SOD. 12 noon - 5 p.m. • 

Developed by Mark Jacobsoo & Associates 

| | »M-.t.--3»? f 
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MM new friends mid 
at'•:, .v-i- • • > • ' : 

dwtijdi[&2 

ftom 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

• Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse 

• Atr Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 
• Cablo TV AvaHablo •Convenient to 
• Baauti.ul Ground? . 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontine Trail arid r 

peck Roads In Wlxom 
• (Exit 1-96 at Beck Roa&fhQn 

2 Miles North toPor\tfaQytalf) . 

Open Mon. - Satt 9 * 6 
% Suni 11 - 5 / 
624*6464 ^ 

TROY AREA. CrOOkS -. 14* MJe 
1 bedroom carpet drapes, carport, 
alorege, heal Included. No poti. 
Lease. »500 month. 647-707» 

Troy 
GREAT LOCATION) 

OREATAPAflTMENT$l 
GREAT RATESI 

»bedroom fr orri »S35 
2 bedrooma from $595 v 

Bwi* indoor heal, pfhrale ooif 
COUrae, lorvJj courl*. tvtlmmlng 
poo<J. nvoJe. Nea/ Blrmhigham, Troy 
office center*, $omer»el Man & 1-75. 
Celh 643-6W4 Of 643-0193 
SOMERSET, PARK APARTMENT8 

TROY,*. ROYAL OAK 
P/eienUy avaiiatjie 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartmeota. FVoplao*. oak poor* or 
cwpeiiog, disttfishet, heal, water, 
cooWnfl gas Included In most. Many 
with vertlcaj b5nd». ChEdren. veal 
P«t»?AjXI AWeERAPARJMENT8 

Day-J 280-2530 ' 5ves:i5S-6714 

Wa/fen 

NINE'MILE , 
HOOVER AREA, 
TOWNHOUSES . 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARtTHUR 
MANOR -

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

400 Apti. For Rent 
r ~ TROY ' 
3 bedroom unliVto gva^e, $1100 

Realty Showcaw 
The Apa/tment Finder 358-3M5 

~ ~ WAL160LAKE 
FOR RENT Oft 8ALE 

One bedroom, condo-spa/lmenl 
Mih patio on Wa^d Lake. Carpeted 
throughout. IncJudea ma|6r appa-
enccs and gwage. trnmodiate occu
pancy. Phone'Sam- 5pm: . 

' v 474-7300 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

• Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated i 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some <of our. 
amenities Include the'fol-
lovMng: , 
• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning -$. 
•Ownerpaid heat '• 
• Disposal 
•Laundry Facilities 
•Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours MOn. -Frl. 9arri-5pm 
and by appolntmont 

757-6700 
WATERFORO - Cai i Lake Shore 
apartment to sublease. $495. roou-
lar $535. chfldren'a unit. 6S3-4215 

400 Apts. For Rent 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Norlhvil le 1 

400 Apia. For Rent 
YVAIUO LAKE - LoveV wKkv* t 
bedroom apartment Immediate oc
cupancy. Walnut RJdge Apartmenta 

669-19« 

V/ATERf ORP - Cass UV?. apacloua 
I bedroom ovwloolung pool, lonnii 
court Balcony, dishwasher, carport. 
$4551nc*jdinghMt. 6« 1-5155 

Westiand-

FABULOUS 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

LIMITEO TIME PERIOD 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Ca/pet. patio. 
air, pool. Heal Included 

1 BEDROOM • Uii 
2BE0ROOM-J475 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
V/estland'a Dnest Apartments 

Cherry HiU Hear Merriman 
OaJy llam^pm.-Sal.•jCam-2pm 

729-2242 

Monday, Juno 12,1989 O&E • 6 E 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WAYNE FOREST 
We have the qoaiity ot-kfeatyj* 
you're looking tor, at |he right pfoe, 

1 Bedroom $440 
2 Bedroom $595 

Open 9-6pm Dairy 

326^7800 
• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JjstW.oflnkeierfld. 

Spacious & Elegant 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$200 Moves You In' 
UmiiedTima , 

Free* Heat 
In a Beautiful Pux Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070; Mon-Fri.«-« •Set. 12-4 

400 Apia. For Rent 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
MOV£ IN SPECIAL 

From 440 4 4 U — Free Heat 
Quiet Count ry Set t ing • Spac ious 
& S o u n d - C o n d i t i o n e d A p a r t m e n t s 

• Pool * Sauna • C a b l e • Large Closets 
• Pet Sect ion Avai lable 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY ^ 0 0 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Daily 9-6. Sat. 12-4 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $48d ^ 

Verticals • Eat-In KJtcherT 
Walk-In Closets « 
Dryer Available • 
Open dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

Washer/-
Carporl Included 

One Mile West of 1-275 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 . . 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Fireproofcd 

Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Membership 

From s510 
On O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & H a l s l e a d 

Dai ly 9 a .m. -7 p .m. • Sat . 11 a .m. -5 p .m. 
• S u n . 11 a .m.-4 p .m. 

Call 476-8080 

jieuii "wt tfte WcM'l 
1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q f\ 

Apartments from %# \»7 \ # 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
fromN6vl& 
Farmington 

. . W///S" 
• Pool v 
• Convenjent to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Private Balcony/Patio 

. * Cable TV'Available 
7-Dl8liwasner ""^ " " " 
• Variety of Floor 

Pians Available 
• Air Conditioning . 

Open Monday-Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends, 11 - 5 

624-9445 

islree. 
Guess which one? 

KENWOOD 
STEREO 

$250 
SHOPPING 

SPREE 

They all art. You choose your 
favorite. And it's worth hundreds of , 
dollars, * : 

. Scenic Lake is ideally located, half 
wayb*(wccD U of M and EMU. The 
setting's rolling and peaceful The heat 
is free. And the best surprise happens . 
when you sec it all.for yourself. 

Sc:o.nic: Lake 
9712132 

Lake front 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming'Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

from 

Located on Warren fld. betwetn 
Wiyn» a Newburgh fids. In WittUnd 
Open Mon, • Sat 10 • 8, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone:729-5650 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

( A P'l "A: P.' T / « : I' N ;:.T -.•&•>} 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom lownhouses Available 

from 
$500 

HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning-

• 2 Suimming 
Pools 

23600 LampligHter I-ane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Milt* Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)' \ 

Open 7 Days 

• | Vrif Ui*n • Xr< J?f<i;cr(l • S«V\1 L"r.:t Or.'y 

•J-" 

"I finally found a 
townhdme as 

large as a home." 
/ I looked long jtfxJ hard to find ax2000 

sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three* 
bedroom townhome. (Of course, I could 
have chosen a two w three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own twr>car attached 
garage, my own private basement and 
patjo. And-luxury touches like deluxe 

•• - "• kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothing." 

© 
COVINGTON CLUB 

.- . '•-,- 14 Mile & Middiebelt 
33000 Covinglori Club Or.* .8S.1-2730 

t> Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 ' 
• i " 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
WAYKE.3room»j>«rtrr)*nt . 
Waging <JUt«rK<» to »loro. Fw 
rnor* inlo<m*fioo, ctM 

478-6435 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6643 WAYNE 
{r>e«r HIKJ*6O'») 

Or^ I2O0 <5ep*4iy*pprev«d credit 
1 bedV oom from >420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat- carpet - swimming 
pool. Nopet?. 

721-6468 

400 Apta. For Bent 
W M l l 4 T ) d . •••" 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITE8. 

Westland Towers 
Our 1 »TKI 2 b«oVoom furnished Cor-
portte epartm«rit$ take (he Incorv 
venieoc^ out o* yoor rek>c«0ort 
ir»nsfer. Oeeorntor de-Jjn h^h rise 
Sf«rtment» feature fuOy eqUpped 
Mch*A» wHh (rteAs^*, m-Jd tervtoe. 
inioot heated s*1mrWr*g pool, leri-
rJ», excerli* and w-jria. Month 10 
month l*A4« evaJUble. 
WeiUerxl Tr>vwr$ Is 1 Wc. W. of 
Weyne Rd., between Ford & Wvreo 
Rd». ¢¢1721-2500. • • ; • - • : • 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
WESTLANO ; -

IT'S SUMMER AT 
HAMPTONCOURT 

APARTMENTS 

8pWoua.1'& 2 bedrooms 
Pool/Picnic Grounds 

L F R O M $415•>••.-. 
729-4020 v 

.• FordBd, 1 b* . E of Weytifl 
Mort-Frt : «im-5pm 
SeiaSun, 1-5prn 

• €>^n!nfl eppolntmeriU gvalUMe 

400 Apis. For Rent 

r*» ^fTJ/l 

Bursting with Fecfturesl 
^ W f l S r r t B S . j J V o o R ^ 

8,"&0B»IBSAPAflTM|NT 

• " * 

Senior CHL-wOluocnu 
24 Hr. MinnirJ fnl/ince 
Lull) Linduiplng 
Migniflcuit Clubhouti 

• Fret tinges 6 ' 
Cfm ti CirporU 

• From Ii00l« 
i600ia It , 

.« Bejixlng bunas 
• fllrwii flo^a • 
• L ipfw • 
• Central Loeatloa 

' Office Hours: M«i • ffl. »7. Sat frS a Sua. 12 5 

358-4954 
23275 Rlvsrside Or. • Southntfd 

lilt u MM N!i 14. Uttm UkJtT A T«ftsr»pS 
OppetJU ftn ftoflsw Eert Count 

Mill jfc' tr 

l^v:i>3>:^*.%-i^V-7' 

the heart 
the action 
Discover Novl's Fountain Park 

A special rental opportunity awaits 
at Fountain Park—Novi's only 1- and 
2-bedroom apartment community 
featuring:; . 
• Quiet/wooded location within ' 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novl Town. 
Center and other fine shopping, din-
ing and entcrtJiinment 

* Private entryways/bakonies and 
patios/walk-in closets : 

* Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities including individ

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microvr-ave 
jvenS/dlsn washers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• TcnoiJ court, swimming pool and . 

more. 
And, foralimitedtimeonly.youcan 

make Fountain Park Vfet your new 
home for as little as $560 and receive 

_ the 13th month of your lease/reef 
' . T o learn more* please cail or visit*; * t 

our model wcekdav* I0-K> a.m. -, ,. : , 
' <5!^^;^?ve«^«i^iiodili J fiMl^ 

roiaitain Patfc 
w N O v r . : 

Grind Rivrr 
bet»-«o Meadow'brooV 
and Novi Roads. : 
348-0626 
Fint rmtal pwptriirs 
In tb*Brodytradition. 

TMHBRCXK'GfOJP 
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^ ¾ •'•'••', !•* Î fgc central living area ' :'/-':.: •' .--— ̂ .':-:. 
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BE* "O&E Monday, June 12,"$89- • * 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Wwlls/vl •... 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacixjj I I K ) ! bedroom ejwt-
rrwot*. Carpeted.- decorated & In • 
lOOTtyAfM-Heatlnck/ded. . 

- : Evening 4 v*«ker|d hoof*. 

WESTLANDWOODS •'.'" 

728-2880 ' 

x 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS •: 

^ v Across from City Park 
.(OerryHOi) 

(behrteo MkWtebeit ft Mefflmsn) 
1 & 2 bedrooms,' 1½ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
: ,: From; $430: , 

Monthly or Lease 

^729-6636^ V 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

FORD/WAYNE 
v AREA - • 

Beautiful tpaclou* ' * 2 bod/oom 
apartments, - - - ••-.- ... r 

Some of our ameniU** ICKMQ I M 
loflo*lng. : • v ; 

• fca/p«t«J . 
• Detorated 
• P«/k-ljK9$«tUna "-.•=. 
• Ciosa 16 ttiopplrtg . 
• Oosa to expressway . 
• Owner pa!d heal 
COUNTRYCOURTAPTS 

:721-0500 
WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area • -1 4 2 bedroom apartment*, 
H8S4560 inciudina heat. No pels. 
Plea»eaR:28M630o( M«-7S6d 

WESTLANO - To S^b-let thru Aoa-
ujt. OSO/mo. Heat & water trxrfud-
6d. OpiSoft to feftew.- Call Donna. 
9arrHpfjjW -. <W-S231 

400L Apt*. For Renf 

400 Apte. For Rent4 

Westiarvj .•-'*' 
FORDAVAYNERDAREA, 

Spac*ov$ 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, docoraled 4 In • 
love*/a/ea. Heat irKlgded. 

EyenJriQ 4 weekend hburi. 
CountfyVillage'Apts 

326-3280 
WESTLAND 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
. STUDIO-*375 
1BE0R00M>$4)5 
i BEDROOM- $430 

HEAT4HOTWATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting appKancea, â̂ nrVnmlng 
pool 2 e«/ partdofl. Close. 10 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

728-4800; 

. ? • • • " 

MONTH 

W. BLOOMFIELO -: . 
• A BRAND NEW,, 

.'LUXURY1BEOBOOM APT. 
'•':-, -ISAVAILABLENOWIN 

W. BLOOMFE.LD 
• Attached ga/ase •;,--,- ••••' 
• Washer/dryer pidodftd • 
• fvity eoypped kfl?hen/m}cro*avp 
• Private entrance ' 
'•W.eioornfloid schools' '-• . 
4'rnueft more •.".... 
Ca,* Today -ask for Jody' 73M510 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
WESTLANO ^ 1 bedroom. Quiet 
area. Appflancea. W75 month ptu> 
d e p o s i t , '•-•'..' 
-•••::••.••••.•• •'•': J«1-55JS 

24?3S W, S U Mile Rd .-2 block! W. 
Ol TeJograph. 1 bedroom apartment. 
No pets. New carpeting, jJr condi
tioning, tange. fet/lgeretor, garbage 
disposal, balcony heat furnished. 
laurWry.faciiiUea - cable TV- VM 
month. 12 month lease. Phone be
tween Spm-5pm. Mon thry.Frl., 
Sat, by epOotnlmenl only. Available 

i.lS4 " " 

402 'furnished Apt*.' 
For Rent 

Aofl- SW-1057 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Rbom.Aparjme-nt For 

$110 Month . 
• AtlNEWfURHITUnE 
• LARGE SELECTION 

. .OPTrON TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 

fARMlNOTOrV474-3400 > 

STJEftUNQ HEXSkTS, 626-9W1 

SOUTHnElD.?54-+M0 

, -•' TJ1OX_M$.180Q'' 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

For thirty days you pay no rent on a 
h'ugelOOO to 1280 sq. ft. one or two-
bedroom Parkcrest apartment With a 
microwave, walk-in closets, laundry and 
central air. Also with: an attended 
jTatehotjso, olovat -arret 
svtorhing pool with whirlpool. Andlva 
social _director_ who plans bingor card 
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun. 

m 
353-5835 ; 

Lahser Rd. North of 11 mile 
Managed by £> Kaftan Enterprises 

The Green Hill difference:^ 

^Apartments 
Farmlngton Hills' 

Best Apartment Value 
Cable TV now available 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From$460 
On H a l s t e a d V a M l l e N<yth 

of Grand River 

• i m t -

QJUWBrvtft 

<g_ 
OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 • 6; 8at. H • 5; 8un. 12 • 5 

471-3625 

%m. 
tfW Of. f 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apcrthri&nt living measures 6 0 0 + sq. ft. Ours fneas 
over 3,000,000 sq. it Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

v ; 75-acre estate setting of park and woodland/ peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

Michigan's rnulti-biiliondoUar explosive growth area and 
Just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to. downtown Detroit 
See our 1-and 2-be'droom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile,-1½ miles west j f 
Farmington Road in Farmingtbh Hills. 

green hill 
APARTMENTS ; 

IH FARMINGTON HILLS 

s. j d M M ^ 

'•—-.-- , ; ; MooasopirHOAJLY toe. phone47^654, 
•For selected apartments ' f>pof»t»»partm»eUmSaWa 

'•'• ABBINGTON ••.-.. 
. LAKE • 

Relocating? Temporary , Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments (or short term lease. Fvtty tur-
nished with Knena, housevra/ea, utill-
tles. television,' stereo end 
rrUdrovrave. From W95. Convenient
ly located in western svburbi easy 
access to aa x-» ays and akport. 
Pels welcome in sote*<«*voiis. can 
anyllme. £ . 459-0507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

:• 1 4 P R I M E L O C A Y I O N S . 
Furnished with tiovtewares, Knens, 
cc4or TV A more. Utilities Included. 

Ffl0MW8.A0AY 
•Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
—;» . • , \ , 

Oowitown Blrmtnoham - T roy ' 
FUftfWHED 4 VNFURNISHEO 

V- *ii * ""• '•' - ' 

MONTHLY LEASES 
' • Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY . 
FINEST SERVICE 

,. LUXURY AMENITIES! 
..Utilities included . 

Starts at $32.60/day 

. 649-1414 
EXECUTIVE 6ARDEH APTS. 

402 FurnlihedApte. 
For Rent 

Absolutely gorgeous,'furnished de
luxe apartments. Short or long term 
leases, Prime kvlown loceUon. 

540-8830 
BlRMiflOHAM . Executive 1 bed
room newly decor tied,'excellent lo
cation, near town, U«en«, dishes. 

carport. > utilities, 
S45-2320 

laundry,, cable, 
from MS0 month. 
BlRMINQ HAM: immaculate, modem 
completery furnished 1 bedroom 
condo near down town, $6$0/mo. In-
cfudes heat, pool, alt, microwave 
and more. ' _. M 2 - W M 
• . ^ . . . . 1 - . . - . n . — . - . . . . , i • . 1 , -

BIRMiNGHAM 
'. PUTr^EYMEWS,. 

Completoly furnished (own-
house*- » • detlghlful :? ' 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens, extendable SO day 
leases: Great location. 

From $960 
644-0832 ?' 

"Bl WINOHAM/ROYAL OAK 
Newty Tumished luxury one bed
room., Color TV, linens, utonsii*. 
Worn %$k. 737-0633 OT590-3906 
8IRMINQHAM: 1 bedroom, balcony, 
mini-blinds. QE appliances. Nlcefy 
decorated.' Furnished : o r uftfur-
nlshod.Wa&tolOwn.CeJI 64&-9315 

400 Apte. For Rent 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK ^ 

\ 
Livonia's 

Finest 
Location 

7 Mile Road 
Corner Mayfleld 

(3 blocks E. of 
Farmlngton Road) 

East of I-275 

Biand nevrtar^»tfet^e-g-b6df<>0Rv2--
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patlo. 

Near8hopplng. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

«625 month 

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday 

U73-3983 775-8200 J 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 
LIVE IN A $£OU0£D SETTING 

ONfRAWaiNROAD 
Grea! address, convwienl. 

Variety of floor p!ans. 
ftd. comfertaye 

atmospfief e. and afl 
>: tne amenities. 

The Pines 
. . . » M -.?-**$•*-

- »" '-v-« 4 

rtxiofcHTraUxisê davsav̂ ftprTone -

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER /356-8850 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
:.h For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM -14 MileAVoodward 
area. 1 bedroom, newty decorated. 
eJr. pool Short term. $7W/mo. 
Long term, t6?Vmo. W2-6444 
FARMINGTON - smal 1 bedroom 
upper, air, 4 eppnancea, excellent 
locaiion. no pets, heat Included. 
$$7J.427>9550\, «5-7757 

FARMINGTON. fool . 'U UtiHlleJ v̂-
cludjng aJr. UnfrA included, caWe 
T.V. 1 bedroom. Flrsl & last month. 
From »550. ' 477-4769 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. FJoganily furnished 4 
eo^dpped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments. No pels from $«90.626-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Att/e$Uvery furnished 1 Bnd 2 
feedrqpm Apis.' with eB amenities. • 
7 gVsat kfcatlons; Monthly leases,' 

AE.lMCYHaeooepjed. 

540-8830 
SOUT^FieiO » Furnished 1 bed
room apartment (or Immediate pc-
cvpsney) Special: Renl 1550 Includ
ing heat. Security deposit oAfy %*QO. 
Swimming pools. C4JI: 357-2503 

SUITE-LIFE 
•ESTABLISHED* 
FURNISHED Af>TS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
»Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• MonthV Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years of Service! 

BIRMINGHAM • Near tov.n.*8 bed
rooms. I % baths, formal dining, eal-

• In kitchen, basement. 2 car garage 
|980/mo. Can evenings 644-3147" 

UNION LAKE-Close to W. BlOOm-
fldd. Small 2 bedroom carriage 
house with large deck. BeautiM 
treed setting, sunsel view across 
lake. Private doc*. 2 car garage. 
$650/mo. Includes utftUes.851-e509 

West BtoomRoid 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

2 corporate apartments available In 
a amis, prtvate complex. 

STUDIO-. »500 
ONE BEDROOM: »650 - »750 
TWO BEDROOM: »700 - $600 

An ol the apartments Include car
peting, drapes, new decorator furni
ture by Globe Interiors 4 are com
pleter/decorated. 
W e " " • asher 4 dryer on main floor. Heal 
4 water Included. GE air condition
ing. Second bedroom can be used 
as office or den. Ideal for executives 
or young builhesj pursuits U + J W I -
ing Into area. Cleaning services 
available. Beech privileges on Cass 
Lake. No pets, please. 
2920 Sch/ode/ Blvdrrbixs. N.oi 
Orchard Lake Rd. ofl Cass "Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
661-9161..681-6309...334-6392 

404 Houses For Rent 
ANN ARBOa S. Lyon, Royal Oak, 3 
bedroom, basement, kids, singles, 
pets ok8y. 273-0223. 

ALL CITIES • Since 1978 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 10O'S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
664 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

. 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M EN T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

in FarmiDgton/Livonia 
• Senior Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroom plus den 
I Pool/Clubhduse/Carports _ 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
I Heat Included 

477-5755 
Ol f>Utx'tman Road (OtihardLakt Read) 

I BMSo»riv/8AUURead . 
0 > T Pail) IMf.mtUnJt} N'««>/wv Quid VtJ. 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY r CHARMINO Cape Cod, 
2 bedroom, near shopping 4 4 V V V i w ' i ' i 

scrtools. $650. 661 iy 
BIRMINGHAM 

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch on a.OA»l-
et tree lined streel Deluxe Kitchen 

Avaitable no*. 
1257 Davis. 

BIRMINGHAM, i 1 w l » , . charmlna 2 
room, newty decorated, oa 
oarage. $760 month. Frank. 
256-2814 or 640-6375. 

641-1979 

bed-
semen t. 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL 
3 bedrooms, larje lot. deck..epp8-
ances, $ 1450/Mo. plui security. 

266-3650 

BIRMINGHAM IrvTown. Personality 
plus - Hardwood floors, mahogany 
woodwork, new furnace, central a.'r. 
2 car garege wlih openef, fulf base
men I, newly painted. Parige, refrig-
eratorj. dishwasher. 2-3 Ijedroomr 
$995/mo. . 977-2812/644-1576 

404 Houses For Ront 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - SpraVJng 
brick ranch. Conaut 4 Andc/rer 
schoo!>. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 
fireplaces, lake prhrtiegi. lawn ser
vice IncWed. $2100/mo. . 
D4HPROPEBT|Ea 737-4002 

CANTON AREA -'3 bedroom brick 
ranch on 1 acre, 3 car Qa/ege. 
fenced yard, $625 month, available 
Jufyl. \ ' 427-1627 

CANTON, 2 bedroom house on 
large lot, ia/ge firing room, tte-re, 
relrtgeratoir, dishwasher Included. ' 
$455981-0594 or 201-369-5265 

- .CANTON '.-•• 
2 bedrooms, 3 acres, newty redeco
rated. $500 per month, $500 securt-
tydeposit. 881-6642 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ootonlaJ, 1¾ 
baihs. attached garage,' dining 
room, Irving room with fireplace. 
$800. per mo. Attar 2pm 683-2592 

BIRMINGHAM • Lovery 3 bedroom 
Wigatow with dining room, famlfy 
room 4 1 bath. Great room 
nlshed or unlutni 
eluded. No pets. $' 

location. Fur 
Lawn care kv 

i/mo. 647-6952 

BIRMINGHAM- Mir Somerset, 3 
bedroom. 1½ balhs, f ished base
ment. $875 plus-utilities, references, 
security deposil 652-4115 

BIRMINGHAM - 1376 Humphrey 2 
bedrooms, carpet. Winds, appli
ances, basemeril »550 mo. plus Se
curity. Call after 6PM. 647.-7948 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, bun
galow, w/epp^ancos. bflnds. tie-
place »700 plus utitilies. 
CaSRob 351-5368 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom home, 
formal dining room, basement. 
stove, refrigerator, washor 4 dryer. 
Immediate occupancy. 399-0635 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1½ 
baths, on tree lined streel. an appo-

immediaiety- 543 
645 

a/iecs. Available 
Catalpa. »1200 month. 5-6259 
BLOOMFIELO • Brick. 2000 SO. ft. 
quad level. 2 fu3 baths, family room, 
fireplace, central air. an appliances 
Bloomfield Hills school Available 
mid August »l500/mo. 
D& H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
-400 ft. of 

Lower Long Lake Frontage 
On cul-de-sac. Kirk In the 

- • Hills area, on wooded acre-----
age. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. 
1454 Innwoods Circle Ci. 
S 2000/month negotla We. 

Days: 592-1300 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath ranch on beautiful 2 acre 
selling. Recently updated. $900 mo. 
plus security, after 6pm 737-9172 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Gatehouse, 
lake prtviieges. some work available 
but nol required. References. »1000 
mo. 642-3231 

BRIGHTON lakefront year around 
house, 2 bedroom. Immediate occu
pancy. Nonsmokers. No pets pre
ferred. »700 month. f644 Clark 
LakeRd. - 455-4428,471-2870 

CLAWSON. 3 bedroom, fenced 
yard. Pets oka/. Relerences. • ' 
44 Humiey. 4600 pe' Mo.. 1st, latt 
end,secunty. Call: ; 652-2439 

DEARBORN HEK3HTS.N. -'Mint 3 
largo bedrooms. 2¼ balhs, famir, 
room, fireplace. Florida roon\ ca
thedral ceding, central air, base 
merit. 2'<* car altachcd. 11.300/nx>. 
0 6 H PROPERTIES ?37-4t(0? 

W.-OETftOIT - An atlractrve carpet
ed 3 bedroom home, finished baso-
me/.t. garage. 6 ' Mse/Teiegraph 
$450 »dO. plus security. .548-3460 

DETROIT: Burt & Plymouth Rd. FJ>-
IV nice 2 bedroom. »376 plus de
posit. Working adults CaSI 276-9114 

DETROIT - P)edmont. I btk S. ol 
Warren. 3 bedrooms, appliancej. 
availablo July 1. »500/mo. plus !'•» 
mos security. Ask for He.'en. 

Days 644-31 SO. Eves. 681-4490 

0€TR,0fT: 6 Mile and Telegrapfi 
area. 3 bedrpom, possible 4. bald 
and \y dining room, eal In kitcl-^n 
*ood burning stove, basement. 2 

J550/mo pluj security 
451-0194 car garage 

Ask Tor John, 538-7338. 

EOGE OF W. BloomBeld. 3 bed-
room, appliances, hardwood ltoo»s. 
basement, fenced yard, lake privi
leges. $685 mo. Yr. Lease. 968-3595 

EXECUTIVE W BloomBeld. 1980s 3 
bedroom, huge family room, fire
place, custom kitchen, attached ga
rage, lake privileges. »985 649-2649 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, Springbrook Sub, large 
country lot. 2 ca/ attached garage. 
VA balhs. »895/mo. 471-7318 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Si 
bedroom.brick fahCrl.-

Bess 3 
palm-

ed. v/t balhs. central air. new eppfi-
ances. cable TV. etiachod garage 
with opener, deck, fenced yajd. 
M aut ifucy land scapedr Musr b«"wi3^ " 
Ing to maintain yard ett.present 
stale. No basement. References 
and/or credit report required. Fkn 
& last months rent plus security de
posit. $790 per month. Available Im
mediately. 553-8430 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch, appliances, Florida 
room, basement, nice yard, corner 
lot. $1150 month. 682-479S 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mile-' 
MiddlebeiL Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ra^ch. 2 acres, lenced yard, pels 
okay. $850/Mo. After 6pm.855-3938 

FARMINGTON - Trl-levef. 3 bed
rooms, VA baths, store 4 refrigera
tor, drapes. -1 car garage. Immediate 
occupancy. 276-9453 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Aek about 
Speclalal 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
*200 Moves You In 

Call For Details 

- Best Value • Pool 
Scenic View • Heat Included 

• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sal. 12-4 

Huge New Townhdmes 
with Old English Charm. 

Foxpotnte's 2 and 3-bcdroorh townhomes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand riew..But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

473-1127 »26375 Halstead Roa,d 

- 1> Mt/u«fd by Kaflan Eoltrpri^ir, JJ2 3800 

rf 

"Your wish for an apartment of luxury has been 
granted, "he roared. "In it, I have given you the 
sumptuous extras that you demand." 

^ »A washer and dryer .V , 
•Designer wallpaper and brassvceiling fans 
•Free covered parking - 'V '> 
•A fireplace of distinction 

•';•"' «A complete health club, Swimming pool 
'-'".-,:' and Indoor Jacuzzi . 

• 'Private intercom entry 
•Controlled access entryways 

/• - Come and capture this lavish realm while 
there's still space available. When you do, 
you'll be rewarded with a FREE MONTH'S 
REHT, 

APARTMBNTS 

\ 

P*of»*nr 
coMrx."<vor 
AMtWA 

^ ¾ ^ 9-7Mon-Fri, 9-5 Sat, 

25300 Berg Road, Southfieid, Michigan. 
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Road, 

go South to Northwestern Service Road, 
then West to Berg. 

1-5 Sun ; 352-2712 
M M 

Summer Cleaning Special 
We must sweep out 5 Apts! 

SPECIAL PRICE from $ 4 5 0 

June 12 occupancy required 
for special price 

Limited Time Offer for New Tenants Only 

Additional Benefits: 
Window Treatments Included 

Carport* Pool 
VA Miles from OCC Campus and Major Freeways 

Furnished Corporate Apartments A vallable, 

Cedarbrooke Apartments 
2 3 8 7 0 Middlobclt A PIG *<%*%<% 
F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s fy J C b m \ j i Z t Z 

Hours: M-F 9-5; Sat. 8c Sun. 11-4 

The (iifference between 
ordinary arui e>^oixlinar^ 

apartment-

T h e A p a r t m e n t s 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms/ 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, filed 
b a t h s ' - : . '•••: ; ';. , . . ' 
a wonderful place to come '.' •' 
home to ' ' , 

The Location ' 
Near t-75/ walking distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham' '•:' 
a most desirable spot 

The Setting 
Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, targe, mature maples 
and oaks \ \ a park in the middle of toum 
TheExtrad 
Richly decorated entry ways) 
pool, pknlc area, carports 
a welcome relief from ordinary 
apartments 

Details Make The Difference 
BAYBERRY PLACE 

;•;• 1934 Axtell^ Troy, Michigan 48084 
.'•'.'*'- : 'Please call ^ ; •"' 

043-9109, 
'•:. - v . From 1½) m(Whl; -";" 

Franklin luxury. 
Need we say more? 

Luxury speaks for Itself at 
Weatherstone. Very private two 
and three-bedroom townhomes. 
Formal dining rooms. Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
2<ar attached sarage. two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
like Instant hot water In the kit
chen. Onlyji Weatherstone. Of 
course,\~* •••_,' From $1,216. 

Ĵ  H I I i 
•••IIUl" 

f(\<i//nr. 
'<,n i'."/f. 

V, ' '. ( A 
,^. • 

%& -.:-.-. i . ' ' " . " . " ' - • " " - • ' - ' ' ' 



404 Houso? For Rent 
fENTON • 4 bedroom quad. 1¾ 

' tarns. 2¼ ca/ attached garage, 
$1,350 month. Harr|man Real Et
u i * , Inc. 477-4464 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom tri level, 
fenced yard. do$* to school j . » « 0 / 

VDO P*r*1«! * Security deposit 
References & credit chock only.'No 

. pet*. AvatfabfcJun.15. 721-3745 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Attractive :. fwnlshod 4 bedroom 
horn*. Juty 7ih thru Nov. 5th.. 
Central air, $850. mo. 398-511« 

tNKSTER: Cherry Hit, eeochdafly 
are*, Hillside, 2 bdf brick. Al ap-
plalnces. Decorated. Sun dec*, 
$525. Security deposit. N 561-3925 

INK8TER • 2 bedroom brick ranch. 
$430.3 bedroom brtc* ranch w/pa-
rage. $550. Rent/option to buy 
avaiaWeonboUv. . . • 553-9055 

ItVONtA - Bicentennial Estate 2350 
' sq. fi. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath. al/, 

backs up to park. N. ol 7 mPe W. of 
Gill Rd. $1400/mo 349-9*81 

LIVONtA - Midd/ebeft'5 Mile. 3 bod
room brick ranch, redecorated, 
(amify room, VA balhS, basement, 
garage, fenced. Security & referenc-
es,Avaaabl* July 1*685. 522-3464 

Monday, June 12,1089 04E •7E 
404 Houses For Rent 
ROYAL OAK. 13 MBe/Woodward, 3 
bedroom, fireplace, I bath. kitchen 
appliances, washer, dryer, *Jr, oa-
repe, exteiJoni cond-iton, close-to 
schootj. $925 month. VA month se
curity deposit 655-6636 

SOUTHFIELD. Country atmosphere, 
3 bedroom*. 2 baths, flreptace, din
ing room, 2 car attached garage, NO 
PETSI Subject to credit report, em-
ptcymtni tetter, etc. CALL ROV OR 
JOANNE Q 476-7005, $895/mo. 

SOUTHFIELD. Southeast area. 4 
bocVoom, 2 bath ranch, finished 
basemenl, appliance*, above 
ground coot, fenced yard becked to 
woods, $700 month, 11,000 teevrtty 
deposit. Minimum 6-month leas*. 
Musi have good credir chock 4 ref
erences. Car 10am (o 10pm. leave 
,mesjage. 532-9502 

SOUThflELD:,3'bedroom ranch. 1 
bath, carpeting, garage, itrt&xt 
yard Available July 1st $845/mo. 

« . 852-3111 

SOUTHFlELO, 6 Mile/Everoreen 
area. 2 bedrooms, remodeled 
home/attic, immediate occupancy. 
$575. Pays 549-6840; -6-,-9 335-765) 

UVONIA SCH00L8 . attractive, 
nicer/ docoraled 3 bedroom brisk 
ranch. 1¼ baths, M basement. 2 
car garage,- Merriman-4 Ann Arbor 
Traa, $995/monih r 347-2911 

UVONtA sharp 3 bodroom.. 11* 
bath, basemenl. aiiached garage, 
air, dishwasher, atove. $800 plus \JA 
mo. security. Ready 6-1. 477-943¾ 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick with 
basement, new carpeting, appli
ances included. $650 a month with 
references. ' 522-0166 

trVONtA. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
\'/t baths, garage, finished bato-
monl. patio carpeting. 29660 West 
Chicago $700 mo. 464-2304 

UVONIA- 3 bedroom ranch. I bath, 
rushed basement. appSanoes, ga
rage, yearly lease. $675. per mo. 

Call; 261-9644 

UVONtA, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
tvt ear ga/age, greal locatiofu coun
try setting, no pets. 1550 per mo. + 
security deposit Agent. 522-6640 

LIVONIA - 5 Mile 6 Farmington. 2 
bedrooms, sun-room, garage, appli
ances, no basement. »650 plus se
curity 421-7714 

OAK PARK 
8«3Ulirul brick 3 bedroom, futl base
ment, fenced yard. Cad Moa-FrL. 

557-4970 
ORCHARD LAKb. Irl leva. J bad-
rooms. VA baths. 2 car garage, cen
tral air. Access to Pine lake. $1100 
mo. plus security deposit-661-6747 

TROY: 3 bedroom/ VA bath Ouad. 
attached garage, targe lamUy room 
w/fVeptace. park-ike setting, house 
backs on woods. 17 Mile 6 Oequlrf. 
dr* area. $1,000 7mo. 669-5426 

UNION LAKE.. 3 bedjooro horn*. 
lake prrvUoges with dock, an appev 
ancesr attached 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. Deck with Lake view, 
W basement, greenhouse. Security 
A references roquired. $650 mo.Af-

ter&PM. 363-2337 

412 Townhouse** 
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO: Monthly 
Jease avaSable. 2 bedrooms, 1H 
baths. Close to downtown. Fur
nished plus housewares, 6/vens. T.V. 
VCR. Air. Plus i*tmm^g pod; CaS 
642-2711 645-04)9 

BIRMINOHAJ4 » Executive 1 bod-
room condo, w<ih eppriances. at-
port, he^t, water. $485/mo 
7-9ame\6-10pm 645-1457 

BIRMINGHAM 
Nc-A+y remodefed 2 bedroom town-
tkouse ev&JlaWe, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, oatio. Greel lo
cation, a3 new resident* receive 1 
mos. tent free for 6 Rmited lime. 
Please cas ^ 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • Quart on Lake area. 
3 bedroom iownhouse. Newly deco
rated. AvanaWe Ame 23. Evenings:-

«47-1162 

BIRMINGHAM'S BE9T 
GETS BETTER 
Ne*fy Re-Decoraied 

2 or 3 bedroom Townhomes 
<wtth fuH basement) 

From $6tK0 month 
\ ' Immediate Occupancy 
leasing Hours from 9am-5prn dally 

Sat 6.Sun. 10am-3pm or can 
— 646-1166 

WARREN • nice 3 bedroom colonial. 
air. family room w/fireplace, no 
pets. $900 per mo. + security de
posit 751-7352. 264-6313 

WEST BIOOMFIELO - Lake prM-
leoes BJmlngham schools. Newer 
brick Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms. Vh 
baths, laraJy room, basement, cen
tral air. 2 ca/ garage. $1700 /mo. 
D 4 H Properties 737-4002 

WESTIAND-Uvonla schools. 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1½ baths, flrv 
Ished basement, 2'A car garage. 
$-725/mo+ secvr,fy. 425-9225 

WESTIAND - {Merr«T«n - OorseyJ, 
attractive 2 bedroom duplex, unfur
nished, immediate occupancy $420/ 
mo. Caa 4-Spm • 274-6202 

V/. BLOOMF1ELO. 7 room house. 3 
bedrooms, it* baths, attacned oa
rage. Mshed basement, deck. $975 
per month. References 681-7995 

PLYMOLTTH - Immediatefy available. 
3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, famffy room, 
deck. 2 car oa/ege. appGances. dra
peries. $1100 per month. 459-2654 

PLYMOUTH , Quaint 1 bedroom, 
appliances, walking distance to 
town. Reforervces and security de
posit required. $$65/Mo. Available 
immedialory. 455-7763 

PLYMOUTH- 2 Bodroom. base
ment, large 2½ car garage on one 
ace. $600. mo. plus security. 

Ca.1:616-258-2450 
REDf OftD BRICK RANCH - Clean 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, finished •• base-
menl. appliances. $625 month plus 

-~ security. 477-2643 

r 

REOFORD - Great area, 2 bedroom 
duplex, full basement & garage, rent 
$550 per mo. Applications being 
taken Tues.. June 13, Wed.. June 
14. 6PM-8PM. 24611 W. Chicago. 2 
blocks W of Telegraph. 

REDFORD/NW 0ETRCfr-l-96/Te!e-
greph. 3 bedroom brick ranch, cen
tral air, X'A car gvage, ait spoil-
ancos. $520/mo firm. 543-3108 

t REDFORO TOWNSHIP: Nice 2 bed
room, tvtng room, dining room. 

' kitchen, corner lot. large yard with 2 
sheds, $4l5/month plus deposit-
Come to office-. 211*5 Fenkefl or 
cart- 255-1500 

¢. BEDFORD: 3 Bedroom, 1½ bath 
bridt ranch, Redtord Schools. 
References required. 535-9195 
or after June 11. '89. ' 394-0203 

W. BIOOMFIELO - Beach prM-
legea—2 bertrnnirn, 2 baths 
Beamed ceiling In kitchen & tMng 
room, fteptace. docks, 1 car ga
rage. $750. Afler 7pm. 626-2356 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalis our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Associate Brokers - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision. caB usl 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

RETIRED with fixed Income or lust 
tired of havtng a romomate? MobSe 
home for rent with option to buy in 
Wlxom. Washer, dryer, dishwasher 
Included. Country eettlno near 
shopping. Pels welcome! 685-3237 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2½ bath lomv 
house avanabi*; Prhraja patio, cen
tral a'r, fua basement. ne*ty remod
eled- One month tree rent lor Bmrted 
time. -644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE • 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath. »u9 basement, 
aB appliances. $625/mo. 
Oays: 647-1300 Eves: 644-3894 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom condo. 
near town, contemporary, qulcl 4 
nice, neutral colors, $595 mo. kv 
eludes heal, water, air. appliances. 
eves. 642-6583 days 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house, finished basement. WMams-
burg. $600 per month. 
AvatoNe 7-1-69. 649-6626 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 Bedroom luxuri
ous- Townhouse with, gsrage 6 mA> 
ties. Located within walking dis
tance dowlown. $950- mo. CaM 
256-4835 Or after 5pm 646-2199 

BIOOMFIELO HILLS: Spacious, 
bright 2 bedroom, 2 bath. air. $850 
mo. Includes heal 4 water. Private 
basement, etc. 540-7492.642-1620 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS - 2 bedroom 
condo. V* baths. Good roor.i sizes. 
AppKances. air. $650 per moVin-
dudes heat. Ask for John: 537-5359 

412 Townhoutes-
Condos For Rent 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, non-
smokera, no pets, short term lease. 
Immodlate possession, ^600 month 
includes heal. 454-4593 

ROCHESTER- Choice 2 bedroom 
condo. 151 baths, sertne creek aide 
vie*, first floor corner unit central 
al/. carpeting, mlnl-btinos, fully 
equipped kHchen/mJcrowave, ample, 
storage, attached oarage, no pets: 
$600. mo. 739-5443or 642-1620 

ROCHESTER -. furnished 2 
bodrooom condo. UtiKOes. Jecurlty 
deposit. Short lerm lease. $675. . 

651-3U8 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom. 
2¼ bath.- finished basemenl, at
tached gaVage. New carpel 6 bCnds. 
ArSpCinces. ibnUal air, pool. AvaH-
«bWJuly 1»l. $l250./mo. 644-9097 

ROCHESTER HlLt$ - luxury condo. 
3 bodroom, 2'A baths, basement. 2 
car gvage, appliances, air. Immedl; 
ateoccvpancy. $1200.- -828-3475 

ROCHESTER Hips. 2 bedroom luxu
ry townhouse. teajitifut wooded set
ting on Ctnyon Rfver. stove, refriger
ator, .dishwasher, microwave, c^ol. 
fitness center, tennis courts. $850/ 
mo. Open Mon.-Frt." 10-6. Sat. A 
Son. 12-5.$maflpelsOK. 652-6060 

ROCHESTER - KlNOS COVE ranch. 
i bedrooms. 3 bslhs. garage. fuQ 
basemerrt. rec room. AvaHabte 7/1. 

642-6703 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom condo, 
1¼ baths.'appliances, formal dining 
rooov garage. $675 per month plus 
security. 791-2588 

ROYAL OAK: Shrine area, 2 bed
room brick to*nhouse. lawn end 
snow service indudod. $750/mo. 

363-3087 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
DESK3NE0 FOR FAMILY LIWtG 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Fun basement, eppaances 

-including Jishwasher-and dia- -
posal. carpeting, central air and 
Indrvldual terraces. Swimming 
pool, tennis court and carports. 
BJce paths and a designed play
ground for children. -

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENT MANAGED 

' 356-8633 

CANTON: Condo. 2 bodroom, 1¼ 
bajh, washer, dryer, air. $600 per 
mo. plus security deposit 455-7410 

CANTON - Warren Rd. 2 bedrooms, 
a'r. an eppaances. Pay own utilities, 
iv. month security plus references-
No pets. $650 per mo. After 6PM 

455-4785 

CLAWSON 
526 B'W. MMSoRd. 

luxury Iownhouse - 2 bedrooms, 
soduded balcony, custom buid fce-
piace. dining room, kitchen-snack 
bar. aB appliances, basemenl. cen
tral air. $650. 569-7337 

CLINTON TWP. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
cathedral cefCng. 2 ca/ attached 
ga/age, basement $750_/mo_ 
CaS Sandy, 757-7116 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON-3 bodroom, VA bath, fam
ily room, laundry.room, dokaa ap-
pfiances. $725/mo. Available end of 
July. 855-4953 

SHELBY - 2 bedroom $450. Doqulft-
der • M-59 area, half acre lot Eve
ning showing. Questions 739^5632 

Ow^er. 264-0138 

ROCHESTER AREA: Imposing 
ranch. Landscaped 2'A acres, 2 
baths. 2 fireplaces/cathedral ceO-
Ings, lormal dlnlng/itvtna/famlly 
room, pfu»much more $ 122 5/mo 
- • • • • ' • . 586-6875 

ROCHESTER • Beautiful 3 bedroom. 
1VJ bath; Wng room, Mehen, din
ing, curvoom, rec room, basement 
front and rear porch, fireplace. Ap? 
prox. 1400 Sq. Ft. S 1^00 per Mo. 
Days. 979-4400. "Eve's.: 652-3149 

ROCHESTER-Downtown, 3 bed
rooms, flreptace, 2 cedar closets, 
Bvlnfl room, den. sun porch. 1¼ 
baths, covered deck. ExceBoni con-

'ditJ6rv$1200/mo. 979-4400 

= ROCHESTER HILL8. 3 bedroom, 
> brick ranch, 2½ ca/ garage, finished 
i basement, % 1.200 month. 
'CaJV 524-9370 

ROCHESTER HILLS-- 2 bedroom 
home on acre lot. Available mid-
June. $700/mo. References and se
curity deposit required. 652-2825 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Gea/i 3 bedroom ranch, newty dec
orated. No pets. $725. 879-1463 

ROCHESTER - 2 A 3 bedroom hous
es for rent. Contemporary newty re
modeled. With appliances. Vaulted 
ceKngs. 651-4404 or 3 75-2626 

' ROYAL OAK • Cojy 3 bedroom bun-
' galow, no pets, no smoker*, appfl-
' ances, $556/mo. pkrs deposit 

«4-4315 

ROYAL OAK. spotless, 2 bedroom 
ranch, with garage, as appliance*. 
$565 month, no pet*. Non-smoker* 
preferred. References and credit re
port required. Eve. 545-5948 

ROYAL OAK • $650 mo. 2 bedroom, 
garage; porch, basement wtth Laun-
dry, Ask for Ann. Eves, 338-663« 

Days, 627-3100. Ext 693: 

410 Flats 
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - Cu1« 2 
bedroom lower flat Large kitchen 6 
Irving room. Front 4 rear porch, 
large yard. $595 month. 
Days, »79-4400. Eve'a.: 652-3149 

UVONIA'- Schoolcraft - Farmington 
Rd. Spacfous 2 bedroom, natural 
fireplace, heat included, privale 
park setting. $450. , 525-1554 

PLYMOUTH - large 1 bedroom up-
per flat, downtown Plymouth, $500 
month Including heat 6 waler. 

348-2833 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom upper. 
new carpeting, heal & water paid. 
Fenced yard, $550 mo. Also 1 bed
room upper, heat & water paid, 
$395. ma No smoking. - 459-9819 

REOFORD: One bedroom upper fiat. 
Stove and refrigerator. $350/mo.. 
plus utilities. CaS after 5:30. 

347-1142 

412 Townhouse** 
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
CHECK THIS OUT 
Charming 2 bedroom IVi bath town-
house with covered parking. Carpet
ing, completa kitchen, air. M l base
menl. leneed m privacy patio yard. 
No peu. Heat Included. 1750. EHO 

642-8686 
Beoe*cke4Krue 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 6 Crooks Area 

2 bedroom. 1½ bath luxury town-
house. Fu&y equipped kitchen, fufl 
basemenl. carport, central air, pri
vate patio with fenced-in back yard. 
Heat included. $695. EHO 

642-8686 
• Beneicke 4 Krue 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mile 4 
Orchard take area, Farmington 
Square condo. 1 bedroom. 780 
»qft.pool.carport.$525. 737-8876 

FARMINGTON KILL8 - condo, 2 
bedroom. 2 baths, 2nd floor, balco
ny over looks commons, pkish car-
peting.$790.737-1651 553-5929 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Crosswlnds. 
condo, 2 bedroom. YA baths, fire
place, akYBght laundry facffiUes, pa
tio, pool 4 tennis. $750 661-9569 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - ExcopUonaJ-
h/ large. 3 bedroom townhome with 
VA baths, walkout patio, lota of ax-
tras. Cal fofmora Information • • 

. 477-0133 

SOUTHFIELD 
3 bedroom luxury condo, 2 .baths, 
kifaiu iix*11. dlikUkg- room. Central 

FARMINGTON HILlfl/W.EUoomfteld 
Area. 1 bedroom, carport, pool, ten
nis, appliances, private entrancy. 
Immediate occupancy. $600. . 
Nahcy 642-5006 

FARMINGTON Iownhouse furnished 
smal 1 bedroom upper, air, excel
led location, no pets, hea't included. 
$575,427-9550 535-7757 

UVCWW-MicVJiebefi/Pfymouth area. 
2 bedroom condo. 1 year lease plus 
security. 

" 336-5427 

UVONIA TOWNHOOSE: Plymouth/ 
Middlebeft area. 2 bedroom, base
ment no pets. Ava-Table Jury. 
$570./mo. 525-2896 

MADISON HDOHT8 - Front & back 
court, washer, dryer, 2 bedrooms, 
1« baths, $550 month pkjj socwlty 
deposit 398-667$ 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO. WHBams-
burg complex. 2 bedrooms, central 
air, stove, microwave, refrige/elor. 
washer, dryer. $750 mo. 
The Home Company 648-7779 

434 lnd,7 Warehouse Lease or Sale 

Industrial Building 
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER. 35.000 SO. FT. 
buikSng, 16" eve height, 7 16'x14' electric OH doors, 
buikjng Insulated to 45 B factor, exlremety. energy -
efftetenl. 2 I^H'xIOO' bays, 2 5^^60^161 bays, 4 
56'x100'x16' tays, 2500 >sq. fl. olfice space, 
unfinished 5th floor oxecutivffofrices wilh 360 dojreo 
panoramlovtow, omptoyeo kinch and reslrooms. 440 
voll 3 phase etoclricity, 2 level oVrvo oLrt loading 
docte, 6000 gallon fuel storage tank with pump. WoaJ 
for light Industrial, food and other typo warehousing, • 

. largo oohslructlon convany, large trucking company, 
' R.V. or boat storage. 10. to 30 acres, will spftt. Will 
lease lr» 1500, 3000 or 5000 sq. ft. Increments. 
Separate outside', entrance's to each Day. Owner 

. financing available with sale. LQCATEO IN IOSCO 
TOWNSHIP: IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY., 

Call Daymon Ftirms, Inc. 517»223-9966.-

\ 
-¥ 

A. 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenitltes In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
• MANOR * 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting. ... -
• Hardwood Floors 
• Fulbasement • 

• : - • » • • ' - . . 

All from $400 per month 

758-7050 
NORTHVUIE > Pineknoi: Town-
houses, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 half 
baihs, fam*y room, central air, patio 
dec*, end vjnrt. Adults. No peta. 
$660mo, 349-4160 

NOV!. 3 bedroom ranch. fVeptac*, 
crawl space, no garaoe, $750/mo. 
IV* roo. *ecurlty depost. Jmmediale 
eccupaneyv ^ - . .. 386-1939 

PLYMOUTH CONDO. 2 bedroom. 2 
M baths, atiacned garage. M l 
basemenl; custom' window treat
ments, $1075. 420-2238 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, 2V* bath 
condo.' fireplace, 2 large deck* 
OvertoOklng Hlnes part. Al apc*-
ancea incAJding washer /dryer, ml-
crow»v«,Hde-6y-*ide relr>jerator. 
One car garage. »795 month. 
Cal Ray Lee, The Michigan Group, 
fteaftorr r , ; 691-9200 

Industrial, Warehouse & Office Space 
Below Competitive Rates! 

Canton 1-275 & Koppernlpk Rd. 

Warehouse space from 550 sq. ft; to 100,000 sq. ft. 
Office space from 100 sq; ft. to 18,000 sq, ft, 

V immediate <H>cupi»ncy 
• Answering Strvlc* Avuilable 
• New, btautiful complmt , 
• Office ar«at air-conditioned 
v All door* & exterior walla 

Inaulated 
• Overheadidoora Insulated 
• High celling unite 

Damavoletes Properties 
FOR MORS INFORMATION ON THI8 AND OTHER 
A!LOulA»LBPftOWSftTie6CAiU318»344»>W0 

air. rnlmmlng poof. 645-6936 

415 Vacation Rental! 
CHAftLEVCHX & surrounding areas • 
summer vacation rentals, waterfront 
homes, condos. Northern Ml. P/op-

616-547-4591 ertyMgmL 
fax 616-547-4502 

ORANO TfUVeftSe BAY • 4 bed
room home sloops 8, private, avaB-
eWe from Aug 26th-Sepl 2. $750. 

CaS all. 5pm (616) 264-9795 

HAftOOH COVE-Harbor Springs 
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, Indoor/ 
outdoor pool, tennis, private beach 
on Ui tie Traverse, 66J-9225 

HARBOR SPRINOS. Indoor-outdoor 
pool, tennis programs with on-sita 
pro & views <A eoyne Highlands 
championship ootf courses. 
' TrCH^CrrxkCortdofriinjyn, Resort 

: 1-600-678-3923 

HARBOR SPRINGS CHALEY 
4' bedroom with loft & fVeptace. 
Near golf, beach 4 skiing. Reason
able rates, •• 644-0301 

HAfJBOR SPRINOS • Large Older 
home, 7 bedrooms', on the waler. 
Convenient, located downtown. 
$1400 per week. 426-3667 

HARBOR SPRINGS on LaVe Mlchl. 
oan Privale l/aHs, beach, canoe. 
$750/»*.; Juty, Aug.. less lo June. 
Days 64 2-9797; ^¢5..648-9393 

HARBOR SPRINGS-. Harbor Core 
Liwury Condo,'Skeps 9. 
Prh-afe beach, heated poof.-
Discount rates ava jabfe lor 
Summer renlaf.-0 ay»: 965-9409 
Eves.: 282-4640 

HARBOft SPRINOS HARBOR COVE 
AttrauVe summer renials, indoor, 
outdoor pool, tennis court, biach 
owner rates 646-2790 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
FuVy lurnlshed 1, 2, 3 A 4 bedroom 
condomfriiums. Prestigious resort 
addresses, Kixurtous accommoda
tions. Lakefront urt'ls, tennis courts, 
pools. 6 elegant developments to 
choose from. 

CALL CAROL PARKER 
OARBER REALTY, INC 

1-800-433-6753 

HK3G4NS/HOUQHTON LAKES - A-
frame In the woods^ Sleeps 9. Ideal 
reereationaJ area. $16S/woekJy. At-
ler5pm: 459-0457 

HOMESTEAO Beachfront condos: 
June 24-Jufv 1. 2 bedroom. $850: 
July 1'-8, delune guest bedroom, 
$395. 540-2893 or 616-334-4382 

415 Vacation Rental! 

UNION LAKE - Lake prtvOeges, park 
like setting, rowboat taUboat avaa-
able. 1 bedroom, lightly furnished, 
tnens, dishes. $225/wk. «47-1623 

LAKE - Private horn* 
vie-*, lehnls courls, 

WALLOON 
tpeptacifv . ... 
teaps 12, fireplace; sauna, 
poo! taW». bar, gourmet kitchen 
CaB«-3pm 517-762-1696 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOyVN 
Large room in efegant, smoke-free 
home. Waft everywhere, off-street 
parving.t400ymo. 642-0918 

CANTON - private bath & entrance, 
Waik-tn cioset air. Straight male 
professional. Over 30. $60- Leave 
mewage. 981-4841 

DELUXE ROOM3 - Widow Acres 
Motel. Furnished, dosed drtuft TV, 
maid service, low dally & neoMy 
rates. Michigan 41-276,' 721-1220 

FARMlNGTOfl HILLS - furnished 
loom Includes laundry 4 kitchen 
prfvKeges Mature employed>erson. 
$250permonth. -476-5559 

FAR/^ifrGTOH - Room with private 
bath, -privale entrance, off street 
parking.-$60 per wee*. Can after 
6PM 477-6021 

FURNISHEO SLEEPING room, pri
vate bath, kilchen prtrDeges,7 MSe. 
Inkster aria. $60. woek, 532-6904 

GAfiOEN CtTY - Furnished room/ 
privilege. Hon amoker/drlnker. 
$225 mo In advance plus ViuUities/ 

^ socurity. Leave message 421-6892 

LAHSER/8 MILE, room tor renL 
Female, After 6pm 537-6630 

UVONtA - large room with laundry 
tacftUes. 
CaJ 591-6337 

UVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A bath. dean, furnished, sleeping. 
Via 1-96/1-275 - 5 Mde/Newburgh, 
$80 weekly 464-1690 

HOMESTEAD CON DO 
sleeps 4, jacuni. fireplace, deck-
Beach Club. 454-4768 

HOUFSTPAn t,pn»Y C-O d̂n . 3 

TROY: NEW luxury condo with foun
tain view. 2 bedroom, lott 3 baths. 
fivtng-oTnlng rooms, cathedral ooS-
Ings. kitchen-laundry room, finished 
lower level, central air. pooJ, tenrvls, 
$1400 month. 879-1608 

TROY - Northfteld HiHs. 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ bath, sunken Irving room, 
fireplace, finished basement. 
extras. 641 

Try A TownhQuse! 
2 story townhomes for rent includes 
mini bCnds. appliances incfuding 
dish*asher. 10 large windows, pri
vate drtve & private basement 
Al vrM% are 2 bedrooms on 26 
par*-tike acres. 5 minutes off f-75 In 
North Oakland county In a.quiet, 
professional environment. 334-6262 
Hours: Moo-Thurs 9-8. Fri 9-5, Sal 6 
Sun 12-4. 

1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE 

WALLED LAKE: 2 bedroom/1 bam. 
washer, dryer, central air, attached 
garage/opener. Close to Twelve 
Oaks. $675./mo. Days, 737-0111; 
Eves, or weekends. 5*9-3629 

413 Time Sharing 
SAINT MARTEN-Caribbean Islands 
For Rent ThanksgMng week, 
2 attached unrts. One bedroom con
do. large room will steep 4. One 
large studio, condo wd sleep 2. Wifl 
lenfbothorone. -661-3661 

414 Southern Rentals 
DlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150: Eves, 476-9778 

& 
FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

T Mexico, 0.8, West ; 
;' CONDO & VTtLA VACATIONS • ; 

Ootf 4 cruise pack ages - i ' 
Ak - Oar - Cruise ReservatJoris 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5610 

t-800-874-6470 
HILTON HEAD In Sea Pines- . 

2 bedroom, 2 bath condo,-sleeps 6, 
prtvate poof & tennis, near ocean. 
goU.b&atraSs. 455-1339 

HILTON HEAD 1SLANO -• BeautiM f 
bedroom condo on ocaan. 
Kitchenette. Evea. 4 weekends 

1-603-785-5139 

HILTON HEAD SEA PINES Gotf V»-
la. excefient location, comp^tefy 
eoufpped. prtvate. $500 per week. 

540-3303 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTlONt 

Traversa City. Luxury condo at Sug
ar Leal. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, swim
ming, goff. tennis, gambling. After 5 
pm.BiU 476-9364, Bob 597-3274 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN 
Pentwater- Ludingtoo area. 
Spacious resort home, 2 levels, 4 
bedrooms, 2 fuJ bath*. fVepiaoa, 
cathedral ceOng. Includes a huge 
walkaround decs; with a grand view 
Of Laka-Ulonigan. sleep* 6V $799/ 
wk. • .' . / * 462-1652 

bedrooms. Spectacular view from 
deck 6 screened porch, fireplace, 
pool. 4 privacy. Choloa weeks eva3-
ab!e 7-1 thru 7-14 4 6-26 thru Labor 
Day. Can Days. l-662-4439or Eves.. 

1-426-2172 

HOMESTEAD ON LAKE MICHIGAN 
Shipwatch - 3 bedroom. 2 bath Con
do. Summer /woekr/ oofy. $900. 
Owner. 313-647-1946 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - SpadOus. 
unique 1 to 6 bedroom condos lor 
couple or large famfly/group. Sum
mer 6 FaJ seasons. Owner 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD 
sleeps 4, Jacuzzi, fireplace, beach-
dub, kids okay. July 6 Aug. avaB-
able. 616-334-3640 

HOMESTEAO - 6outh Beach Con
do. best unit oft beach, 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, fireplace. (acuzzJ. etc. No 
smoking, no pets. 648-7040 

HOMESTEAD-S. BEACH 
Exclusive family unit nevtt before 
offered. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, taste
fully appointed for grtat summer 
fun. Swimming and tennis dub privi
leges on spectacular - beach front 
lake Michigan property. Prima time 
available. 684-6400 afler 6pm. 

H0ME8TEAD: 1 bedroom HawVa 
Nesl condo, or 2 bdrprtvate home. 
A few prVne weeks suit avaBable, k> 
duding July 4th. 626-3648 

HOWELL LAKE FRONT cottage, ex
cellent swimming, fishing. AvaSabk* 
7-8 to M 5 4 8-25 lo «-1. Or* hour 
from Detroit, no pets. $400 per 
week. 534-7184 

LAKE CHARLEVOTX cottage rental. 
150 ft from beautiful sand beach. 2 
bedrooms, completa kitchen, large 
backyard, gra, sleeps up to 6, 
Caaflmet-. 616-346-2772 

LAKE CHARLEVOTX. deluxe lake-
front condo 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
pooL beach, cable, fuOy equipped 
AvaiaWe after 7-29 641-1383 

U K E CHARLEVOOt - 1 bedroom 
condo sleeps 4, wfih poof 4 Jacuzzi, 
dose to downtown, $650 weekly, 
rMnycpenings, 876-3917 

UVONtA • Retired man seeks ma
ture non-smoking, non-drinking 
person. -Sleeping foom/kltcheh, 
laundry room, centtaf air. $300/n)o.. 
Includes utilities except phone. 1st 6' 
lasl mo. required. Eves.. 462-1456 

REDFORD-Beoch/Grand Rfver. Pri-
vata room, kitchen/laundry, em-
ptoyed single person, $200 per mo. 
$100 security. After 6pm. 534-4973 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

PROFESSIONAL male seeks same 
to share luxurious air conditioned 
home In Sterfing Ht». Indoor spa. 
$250/mo. security deposlt.264-7/77 

ROOMMATE 10 Share Farmington 
Hills. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 1100s0,ft 
a i t with professional. Hon smoker. 
Male or female. $340 month. After 
6;30pm: 477-4734 

SHARE apartment, Farmington, 
Grand River between Drake 6 Halt
ed Fema/« 35 or over, $325 plus 
tniirtles. $300 security. 474-4819 

SOUTHFlELO • Oean house. Quiet 
area, fireplace. Large, prtvate room, 
part furnished. Laundry. $2604276 
mo.CU 65M123 

SOUTHFIELD- Female looking for 
sameio share home, non-smoker, 
$200. mo. ptus 1/3 utiiues 4 securi
ty deposit. Cal Jane: 356-3634 

SOUTHFlELO - furnished room, 
kitchen .4 laundry, employed female, 
non-smoking preferred. -357-0021 

TROY - HON smoking professional 
femaJe lo share 3 bedroom house. 
$275plujuiuti£tles: 

. 689-2458 

UNION LAKE: Professional female 
to share kirnljhed ranch wtth base
menl 4 garage. Lake privileges. 
$400Jmo. «. 360-0219 

WESTLANO 
Employed, non-smoker, to0 share 
house.. tZiiimo. 4 * ulifitles. 1 

326-7536 

424 House Sitting Serv, 
PROFESS tONAL Non-Smoking eoo-
pte wtsh to House Sit. Landscape 
Architect and caring Homemaker 
wa provide rtfaWeTLC 651-9696 

427 Foster Care 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Has openings for maJe or female. 
Plymouth area. 459-6932 

REDFORO- Furnished room, middle 
age bachdorprefmed. 937-3823 

REDFORO - room for single female 
over 25, kitchen prtvOooes, non-
-smc*err$50-wee*T 533-2052-

SOUTHFIELO - Employed male, 
kitchen privileges, furnished room, 
dean quiet place, security deposit 
uUties Included 557-4624 

STRAIGHT White mate to occupy 
basement bedroom of 3 room du
plex In WesBand. $220. mo. pkrs 
$220 security deposit Responsible 
professional only. - 729-6184 

S. REOFORD - to professional work
ing person, renting large room in 
basement furnished apt CaJ after 
4:30pm 532-7973 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

•A ROOMMATE SERVrCT 

HOME-MATE-
SPECIALISTS 

Featured Oft • KEUV 4 CO." TV 7 
AS Ages, Tastes. Occupations, 

Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

644-6845 
30555 Southfield Rd.. Southfldd 
ALLCmES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO F£E 
Untf You See listings of 
•QUAUF1EO PEOPLE" 

SHAREUST1NGS • 642-1620 
684 So. Adams. Birmingham, ML 

BIRMINGHAM: Single straSghl male 
professional seeks tame to share 
beautiful, furnished apartment 
Downtown, Fireplace. Very reason
able. Leave message 642-6089 

BIRMINGHAM; Summerset, Tennis, 
Gotf, Butsness man has room lo let 
Female/male, 21 to 35. Good rata, 
lor working person. Cal «49-5172 

FARMINGTON H1L18 - male wt) 
share 2 bedroom 2 bath apt Private 
entrance, 1400/mo. pkrs half utB-
tkaa-Nonimokar >. , • 737-2457 

LAKE CHARLEVOOt 3 bedroom 
Log home, 150 f t private beach. 
dock, furnished beach house. By 
month or week. 822-9090 824-6657 

LAKE CHARLEVOW - Cottage, 4 
bedrooms, sleeps 8, nice beach, 
near Boyna City, summer 4 fal rent-
alsavaUAbla. 689-2051 

LAKEFRONT modern cottages on 
Munro lake, dose lo MackKiw. 2 
bedrooms, sleeps 6, boats, fish for 
Pike 6 Bass. Swimming area. Great 
for children. $275. week. 531-7618 

LELAND. Ml. 300 f t plus or minus to 
Lake Michigan or Lefand River. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, nicely decorat
ed wtth most amenities. References 
required. No pet*- 313451-3010 

OT313-851-0219 

BIG BRADFORD LAKE -2 bedroom 
cottage, completely furnished. 
Available weekly starting July 1. 
C M Property Management Ser
vices. Inc. of GayVx d (517) 732-2321 

B0YNE/8EAR R/VER - WaJoon 
Lake. 6 bedrooms, sleeps 12 to 15. 
Fireplace, pond, pooL gotf. VCR 
color TV. Nora 313-464-4260 

BOYNE-PETOSKEY area-targe 4 
bedroom chalet, 2¼ bain,- com
pletely furnished. From SaLto Sat 
Nearby pool 6 go«. 522-7805 

BRIGHTON, Ore Lake, cn*/rr*g log 
cabin family collage, screened 
porch, canoe, adjacent Huron River, 
speSousyard. 631-2888 

CADILLAC - Chalet on sand/beach. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, IvVig room, 
rec room,' boel By week. June 17 
on. $475/week. 731-4905,647-3228 

CHARLEVOOX 
Lakefront Condos. Sleeps 2-12. Air, 
Cable TV. pool, Jacuzzi, fireplace, 
beach. - .855-3300 or 363-3885 

COMPLETELY REMODELED - Cha
let In the woods. Sleeps 8, pool 64 
holes otpotf. Including the legend; 
Sobuss Mountain. -1-293-7070 

EXCfTtNG TraverM Oty. BesutlM 
famOy retort 1 tod 2 bedrooms. 
kitchen, pool air. Reduced weekly 
rates. 1-600-942-2646 

FAMILY GET AWAY WEEKEND 
In (he north woods, S bedroom 
r^tao*,lndOOr poolhol tub.wooded 
area.517-345-Q7 I t . 617-873-3501 

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo for rent. 2 bedrooms, t 
batht en Lake MJcMgan. Weeks 
available June 4 August 426-2517 

MACKINAO ISLAND YEAR ROONO 
Condos for rent Sleep 2-12 people, 
fireplace, whirlpool, lake views & 
mora. 906-847-3260 

MAW CONDO. oekrxa 1 bedroom, 
dose to beach, Jacuzzi, tennis, sum
mer rates to Nov. 1. $50 per day lor 
2 people. 3493228 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
-FURNISHED-

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevotx In Boyne City 

• 1(600)456-4313^ 

ON LAKE LEELANAU » near Trav
erse City. Maximum for $325/**. 
Available: June 17-Jufy 8; July 15-
22.CU 616-946-7648 

PORT SANILAC Lake Huron. Expe-
rience the Quiet of you)! Charming 
tog ceWn located on 1 acre; very 
prtvate ; sandy beach ell amenities, 
smokers or pets $500/wk 652-6340 

SUMMER RESORTS: Sand laka 
Inn, Sand Lake- Motet unfit 4 1,2.3 
« 4 bedroom 00 tlaget 817-469-3553 
Sliney Shores. Lake Huron: 3 bed
room cottage*. 517-362-4609 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Condorrwifum/Hotet > -
On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay 
large Sandy Beach. Private Sun-
deck. Healed Pool 4 Spa, Sleeps 4. 
Minutes From f^hamptonsNp Golf & 
Shopping, Indoor Whirlpool Bath, 
Cable TV-HBO, Completa Kitchen, 
Oaffy Housekeeping. 
OaCy 4 week end rental a. Summer-
midweek $t79. weekend $189. ' 

-JuJay special $799, SAVE $96 
Advance Reservations Necessary 
Tn* Beach (k>rtfc<T*Arrn/Holel • • 
CelTodaV (616) 938-2228, 

TRAVERSE CfTY/forest Lakes re
tort area, cottage on Spider lake, 
»J*ec4 7, twtm. boat dock. . 
$450h»tek. y 626-294$ 

TRAVEflSECrrYAREA 
3 bedrooms, 1 bkth chalet FuBy 
eov^ped on Beautiful LB tie V 
Traverse lake near Sugar loaf. 
Sandy beach, private dock and 
t o l l Available Juty 4 August. $600-
per week (816)922 2350 

FARMrNOTON HTLL8, large house. 
10 MDe/MJddlebett area. »300/ 
month Includes utiStles." Washer 6 
dryer. CaJ before 6 pm: 261-6277 

FARMINGTON H1L18-2 bedroom, 2 
ba ih. GreenMI Apartments. $350 -h 
H utilities. Female only over 28 to 
share wtth same. . 474-7478 

FARMINGTON HILLS -professional 
traveler /non-smoker lo share, wtth 
tame, comoteyy fumishod 2 bed
room. 2 bath apartment wtth view. 
References a must 474-3433 

FEMALE ROOMMATE, responsible, 
professional to share 3 bedroom 
quad level home m Commerce. (450 
month, + VI utlfcue*. $600 security. 
Leave message. $63-5731 

FEMALE ROOMMATE lo ahare Troy 
copdo. leave message. 679-7754 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed «0 
-share 2 bedroom Apt Non-smoker, 
$272-/mo. Pool & tennis, Southtteld. 

353-5468 

OPENING FOR ambutalory senior. 
Privale room. Nice lamfly etmos-
c^ere-.iioensod. Uvooia^. . : 

532-3366 

428 Hornet 
For The Aged 

COUNTRY UV1NG Adult Foster 
Care Home for elderly ladles. 24 
hour personal care. Semf-prfvate 
room. 628-7302 or 628-0965 

429 Oaregea &— 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55,9 M8e 4 Farmington 

$265/MO 
After 5pm: 474-2290 

WANTED • secure garage to store 1 
or 2 antique cars, Farmington HSs 
area. 661-8589 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

APPR0X3MATELY 2.000 So. f t retal 
space. Ford Rd., Dearborn Heigh ta. 

278-1030 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale - commercial condo 
I000-6000sqft 

• For Lease • RetasVoffice Service 
6O0-i200sqfi 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on 10 Mia Rd. 

between Halstead 4 Keggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
1566 thru 4000 8q.Fl., 
Excellent Exposure 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON long lease tvaBabM. 
7000 sq^t plu*. Prvne ratal ttort kn 
downtown FarmlngtCA 40 car park
ing. Gordon Grossman 477-1030 

ONLY CONSIDER THIS 
LOCATION IF YOU 
WANT TO BE SEEN 

VrstbHy to 100,000 can per day. 
Ford Rd. 6 Middlebeft Garden City. 
7>? • 1250 SO. FT. del 422-2490. . 

UNOOIMPAAK 
DtxRoed 

4.000 id . ft, parking adjacent busy 
area, suitable for many use*. Broker 
Oays: 657-0070 
Evenings or weekends:' 6264647 

UVONIA - Schoolcraft » Witter, fOf 
lease - In active shopping center. 
3400 »q. ft. ratal space. 450-750 M . 
ft cJolnce space. Cei 559-1160 

NEW STRIP CENTER, Ideal for ratal 
outlet..wholesale auppty or what
ever. Fast growing residential com
munity, 6700 Canton Center Rd. 

: - - - • - ' • ' 356-2600 

KYMOLrntVDOWNTOWN 
Forest PJaee • 1550 tq. ft. Immeds-
at* occupancy. 

455-7373 
PLYMOUTH - 1.000 tq. ft lor lease 
in smal. strip center. $750. per 
month. 41124 6 Mae Rd, 4 bfcs. W. 
c4rfagoerty.Ce« . 358-4080 

FEMALE fo share house In South-
fieW, 10 4 Lthser area. Available 
Immediatefy. Must fike anbnais. 
$315 mo. Includes uUStles, 355-232« 

FEMALE to share northwest Uvonla 
home wtth tame. Must Bke pets and 
children. $240/mo. plua half phone 
end security. 476-4938 

FEMALE • Troy duplex. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, basement, washer/dryer. 
$300 plus trunkal 660-1805 

FEMALE wU ih»rt i bedrooms, 2 
baths. Washer 6 dryer. Carport 
Poc* 4 tennis court*; $297.50 
Rochester : . ". 652-708« 

FEMALE with Southfield home 
seeking roommate. Must be neat 
Oays 685-1890: after 6;30pm 

355-5233 
FEMALE 20-30 SeeM tame to 
share Berkley home, $200. per 
month pKa haft utfitles. , -

CeJt 435-826« 

UKE LlVVfO- West. Btoomfleld-
Sytvan Lake Clean large house, bal
cony. Nice. Must tee. $285/mo. 
room. Also Cottage by lake evaO-
t b ) * M * e 681-3411,528-0606 

UVONIA - furnished room, large 
home, non smoking profetslonel. 
prefer afternoon or evenlna $250/ 
nx> plus security.. 474-1961 

LrVONWWESTLANO Aret,-

Snale, tingle'- responsible, work
day*, to share home. $250./mo. 

- _ ~ 422-7965 

MALE ROOMMATE wanted, $250 
a* utHies Included. Downtown Ro
chester area. MicheOe 656-4870 
Message: 656-5131 

NlCtROOM, $225 per mo, + there 
of uUHe*. Use ol washer 4 dryer, 
kitchen prtvSegos, cable ft. No pels. 
CenkaDylocaied. 43W417 

PLYMOUTH AREA- young feme** 
age 19 21 to share furnished upper 
Rat »-rth tame, $225. mo: 4 half utB-
ties. No alcohol or drugs. Security 
deposit required. 420-3581 

415 Vacation Rentafa 

Charlevoix - On the Harbor 

: All New:Edge water Inn 
iMXury condo morion take. 2 tatg* 2 bedroom suites 
now cMlable. A/C, Cable, kitchen, fireplace, 
indoor/outdoor poof, sauna, whirlpool, beach, <C golf. 
Just ii block lo downtown Chorteivlr. Fish /torn pltror 
boot; docks aiuilable w/ advance notice, Sat. to Sot. 
resenvUdns at our special uxekty rates. Some dally 
reservations available1. (Onecomh Is nonsmoking) 

Call (3J3)995JS84 for reservations & brochure. 

N O -«« -^* <*& 
H I E 9 -«1« *•- ̂ f 

m 

PlYMOUTH-5,000 or 10,000s«.ft. «4 
commercial apace for lease. Metro 
West Industrial Park. Prime area. 
Contact lenLope* - »61-1411 

REDFORO TOWNSHIP 
600 tq. f t on Seven Mfle lust east of 
Beech Oaly. $325. per month + 
ut*tJea.Cel-. 63M811 

RETAIL SPACC FOR RENT 
Maple/lnkster Shopping Center: 

4^Ind/War^houaa 
L«aaaor8a)a 

1-9« 4INKSTEA FOR LEASE 
Light mdustrlal mum-tenant 1200-
20,000 tqft From $600 per month. 

313-399-2317 

LEASE • Orchard lake • Telegraph 
Rd. 90Q tq. a warehouse. 

332-8555 

LEASE • Orchard lake - Telegraph 
Rd. 3800 sq- ft Light manufacturing 
or warehouse. * overhead door*. 

332-8555 

43^t>fgca/Bualntfa 
'••-. 8 p a c # • • - • ; 

ABSOLUTELY THE RNEST IOCA-
TK>N IN MICa TO INSURE THE 
SUCCESS OF YOUR BUSWESSI 

The Al New uapte Executive Suites 
located In the neert of Downtown 
Birmingham. Every major offlce ne
cessity ts now avtJaWa at • prtce 6 
location that surpasses a l of our 
competition m the shared offtee 
space concept 

Why settle lor • Voiktwagen when 
you can have a Mercedes*? 

To prevle* our coffering, RSVP la 
Mary Brown between I0tm-3pm at 

. 6 4 4 - 5 2 3 7 

439 OMce/Buiinew 
Space 

AGdRESSlVE ENTREPENEUR 
Wanted with exlstlna business. I 
have 2 y . lease on 1667 to. ft. Class 
A office space In Southfield Ngh rise 
featuring 6 private offices along with 
waiting :room, telephone system, 
photo copier, refrigerator, ava.".«We 
for sub-lease al peep discount or 
make offer. CaJ Mark: 

^600-876-7100^ 

ANHOUNONQ 
LOCATION-IOCATION-LOCATION 
The (3 most Important Ino/edTents 
to Business Success) is no longer as 
simple as this common saying. In t<y 
d a / t complex, information 4 ser-
ytce-drlveo economy, your offlc* 
space noeds more— espedaDy for 
the smal Business Executive or the 
expanding Corporation opening e 
remote office. AJ International Busi-
ness Centers, we don't compromise 
on the above proven formula but we* 
add more - . much more: indMduai 
offices from 150 sqft.. furnished or 
unfurnished, with shared reception 
areas, conference6 meeting rooms, 
and kilchen fadliUes; MJ-time Sec
retarial Staffs>1th the Palest office 
equipment p.C.'s, and commonk*-
Utn systems {sorrto (80s even have 
Sattine Teieconferencing facisties 
wtth access to regular pro)esslonal, 
6 Industry seminars broadcast live 
to large screen TVs. 
To adapt to life, uncertain economy, 
IBC pWef»flexible, snort-term teases 
4'orowth options to corrventlOAai 
space. IBC has'options for a l budg
ets mckjding part-time office users 
or traveling executives. • 
Perhaps the' (3 most Important 
Ingredient $) has chanoed fr om 
tOCATiON-LOCATIOll-lOCATlON 

to: 
6£RVTC£8-SERV)CeS-SERVlCE3 

but doni take a chance - at IBC, get 
both the services 6 the address you 
need at one of 6 prime locations: 
• Bimwigham • Woodward, dwntwn. 
• Farmiriglon Hiftt - N'westem Hwy. 
• Novl-9Mile4Nov1Rd. 
• Ann Arbor-Avis Dr. 4 S. State St 
New Openings: 
• Canton - Ford Rd. •• 
• Troy • Big Beaver 4 Crooks Rd. 
For Leasing information, caB: 

InternaUonal Business Centers 
- . - - • - ' --433-2Q70 J — 

436 Office / Business 
8pace 
FARMINOTONHlLlS ; . 

Smia office available, perfect lor 
Manufeciurer'a Rep. Secrelary, Fax 
and Xerox available. , 651-2764 

FARMINGTON HIU.8 - 12 M ^ be-
tn-een Orchard Ik- 4 Fa/mlnglon 
Rd. t office. Approximatpry 160 »q.. 
ft. UuSties Irtduded 553-6640 

FARMINGTON 
Various »(*ede!ux* offices on Grand 
River. Available at bargain rates. 
Utilities included. , 626-2425 

HOWELL Office Space- appro/. 
450-500 tq: f t Perfect lor profes
sional Darting put or ttorage space, 
Must tee. Howefl Chiropractic C«n-
to. 7218, Mich. Ave. 617-548-1337 

f UVONIA-Desirabte 1000 sq. ft. off-
ice/r>ommer'ciai space. Located pn41 
MBe.WestoffnktlerRd.CaJI " -• 
Gene Rtoo 476.0790,464-6^737-

ATTENTION 
ATTORNEYS 

Prime sublet opportunity 
available for shared offlce 
space with prestigious firm. 
Prime downtown Birming
ham office location. Ideal 
space for law firm wtth 2-4 
attorneys. Short term lease attorneys, 
avaflabh. 
Contact Mr. MiOa,540-4444-

ATTRACTTVE PRIME SPACE, below 
market with high vtslbffily sign 
rights. Major intersection in W. 
BJoomfiekt. Up to 2.500 »q. ft + 
tlorage.wUdrvtde 651-4014 

BEECHDAILY&6MILE 
165« tq ft Modem offlce buflding 
on SU MSe. ExceOent traffic flow 
and Bghted front and rear parking. 
Newly decorated. One month free 
rent Immediate occupancy. Cal 
MonthruFrlOtoS. 559-5199 

Beech Daly &1 Mile 
*M for you. Spacious 4 apeclaL 
1.000 tq ft modern office in mufti/ 

• UVONIA^ DOCrOrVDENT*3T . ' 
effece. Ptyrnouth/Farminglon Rds", 
1100 or 1700 Sq. F l , w« remodel 

.ExceCenl terms. . 626-2078 

- UVONIA. DOPTOfVDEfmST - ". 
office. Plynwuth/Fa/mlngton Rds.*. 
\100 or 1700 Sq f t . wffl remodel. 

•Exoeeeni terms.'. ¢26-2074 

LfVONiA OFFICES-3 loceuorrs:: 
•7 mfle/MidjJieoehY 6. mfterMiddte-
bell, 5 mCe/Faimington.' From -2 
rooms to 6549 tq. ft tuhes, . 
Fir it class space from $ 10 tq. ft, •. 
Cal Ken Hale or M,k e Tomes. ; 
D3ys: 525-0920 ' Eves:?61-1211 

UV0N1A/PLYMOUTH AREA •' • 
PrWata office. $300 monthly In
cludes pfcone artswerir^. Secretarial 
service available. .-" 464-2960 

LIVONIA 
••The Medical Plaza" . 

MEOICAL SUITES 
1080lhru45OOSq.Ft •-••• 

Private Entrances 
Immediate Occupancy v ' 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 --.̂ .--.---

UVONIA - 5 MPe across from City 
HaH. l){> lo 1300 sqft, Janitorial and 
utiHJes Included.-Also 5 teJeohone' 
systems. Immediate. - 425-5252 

LIVONIA • 6 Mfle -1-27$, affordable, 
executive offices, wtih conference 
room, support services available. 
Taklr<g reservations for Aug. 

Can KB&464-370O 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
• 6 MJe/l-275 Freeway. Uvonla. 

1500 Sq. Ft . wfl buid to Suit 
Goodlerms. - . 626-1151 

OFFICE SPAOf t y ^ o l e with nr 
without secretarial tervioes. Prime 
Birmingham location. Celt 

-^ . ' ,-645=0404 

OFFICE SPACE, 8 Mile 4 Telegraph. 
Existing business has additional oH-
ke space evaBaWe Perfect for man
ufacturers rep. or equivalent /We 
provide furnrture, lelephohe. fax 
machine.and Bght.typing, ask for 
MUSWM9 • 356-0366 

- PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Office to share wtth attorney - pri
vate office in 4 room .suite. Possible 
to share recepUonlsl • 455-7373 

Doni miss seeing this today. 

928-8509 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

OFFICE SPACE 
Telegraph 4 6 Mile. 300-1.500 to. f t 
UtAvet Included. Cal for our 
specials.. -. :-•• 255-4000 

- BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstairs apace, ideal tor office or re
t a l $285 month. 124 8. Woodward. 
Immediate occupancy . «82-4762 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 450 
tq. f t Executive office spece. 12 
mo. renewable lease. Everything In
cluded, immediate occupancy. Con
tact Kathy. • :• 640-7511 

BIRMINGHAM-INKSTER/MAPLE 
area sublease^ Best price In town 
$11*3 tq- ft- Exlremety luxurious 
space detfgnod for Interior decora
tor, engineer*, builder*, architect*, 
accountanta. Reedy to go. Private 
entrance*, private bath and kitchen. 
Quiet, peaceful aetteig. 2000 »g, ft. 
ewmy, • N : . . - ^ . «2«^»02 

•.•"' -. , ' ' J*ry.t»e-#«7» 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICES 
At B^gham center. In plutft office 
tuft*. 2 window*, 2 Interior Office* 
tvalaW*. Rant noooUable 647-1711 

BlRMfNOHAM - 47$ ft office, excel
lent location, e l vtstlee incsudecL 
AytiablaJulyl. «47-8117 

BIRMINGHAM - 475 M f t Of tp*C* 
m downtown tvaiable for Sublease. 
Alto Included Is • reception tree 
and Receptionist Accee* to typing 
services, fax 4 copy machine *val-
ebV*. Ideal for • tfart up offlce or 
Manufacture Rep. Residential Mori-

' 370E. Maple Rd 
teve8*v*ad 647^380 

cage Corp. 
Contact Ste 

BIOOMFIELO HILLS 
Woodward/Square Lake 

312-««0»q.ft. •; 
OeioreanPropertlea. 644-3*92 

BIOOMFIEID TWP. Office Space 
Telegraph 4 Orchard Laka aye*. 
Suttee from 160 tq. ft. to 1200 tq. ft. 
•vatable ttarUng at $265 per 
month- Al service* included. Under-
ground parking. Ask for Pattt 

«45-1119 

PRE-LEASfNG OFFICE SPACE 
Canton Center Road, Just 8. ol Ford 
Rd. 875-25,000 aq ft, October 1 
occupancy. Superb ftnlth, bufld-out 
P r W " " - * * P r * * * * ^ lhC*n»y*t 
c*l(313)»71-3323 

CANTON - 600 end 1.000 eauere 
feet 6916 LB*y Rd., Prc4**aiohai 
Center, north of Ford and 1-276. 
Ample parking: After 3PM, 6«J-5272 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Office Suites tvaJUbt* 
1165 t q f t , 2600 *q. ft, 

3l00»q,ft.m3620»q.fv 
-.-. SomecanbedMded : 

280 N. Woodward 
(Home of the Appeteaser 
Rettaurtnt) 

647-7192 -
EXECUTfVE OFFICE, BkTrtngham 
Qatery Otstrict on Otd-Woodward 
ecro** from perk. 600 eq. f t newty 

wfc perking. «46-3735 

iFARMINeTON HILLS 
** Orchard U M g f c h. 10 Mae 

OFFICESPACE 
FOR LEASE 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
• 4.653 useaW© sq.ft. ; _ 
• 2nd Floor 
In-Sulte Reslrooms 

• Complete build-out 
Included 

• $12.30 per sq.ft. 
IrjcluxJea'everytrilng 

CERTiFlEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 • 

PtYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prime office space, from 1000 lo 
4000 tq. f t Cal for details: 
Oeborah. 344-9369 

piYMOimtyDOWNTOWN -; 
Approx. 1,400 *q , f t prime office 
space. Excellent parking. 

• CaJ Deborah. / 
344-9369 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - beautf-
fut, private, 250 tq. f t office. 2 yr*. 
old. Air conditioned. Utilities;. A 
cleaning service Included. 3 ft. lease'' 
preferred, immediatt occupancy. 
MOO/mo. 455-2<<f9 

: : PLYMOUTH -
HISTORIC MARXHAM BUliPfNtf 

Approx 1000 tq. ft ExoeSent part
ing. Abo 2 additional offices "In 
downtown Plymouth - »pprox. 6J0_ 
end 1000 tq. ft. each. ExcefeST 
parking. ; 455-7373 

PtYMOUTH: 5001« 2000 sq.ft. Off-
Ice, at Sheldon 4 Ann Arbor A l 
Ready for occupancy, Flex-tease 
terms. 459-3434 

PLYMOUTH 600 SO. Ft Main 
Street Prtvate entrance 4 iavpratc-. 
ry. Just remodeled. Lott of perking.' 
$650.mo.455-3232 ;,.:• 

REDFORD'H 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 
: \ FORLEASB :-£' 

^ 24350 JOY R D . ; ^ 
• BeeutifU 2 atory buSdlnj wlOi-V 

underground parking' • -v' \ 
• Inducesalut&ties - •. j 
• Redecorated thnxmt ' . 
• Smal tuft* available > 
• ProlessionaDy managed 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INO, 
471-7100 ;; 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 1 room offices 
for lease. $180. per month Includes 
utiSties 4 Merlin Phone System >: 
Call Bruce, eves. 693-6199 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 1 room office 
In new busding. Copter, tax tvaA-
abJe $160 pe> month, *ecurity de
posit C a l 652-7606 

ROCHESTER. PRESTIGIOUS dowr> 
tcim. New condominium. 960 sq.ft. 
Immedlala occupancy, Ca] Mr. Ra-
IsonL days 696-1029 eves 879-1085 

- ROYALOAK • 
Attention Doctor*- 25O0 »q. ft office 
buOding for tease. 25 car parking. 
dose tq Beaumont KospftaL 
CaS Oohald F. NahaL Consefyea As-
todatea.. 39»-««t0 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 270 eq. ft. up. Starting from 
$295 induding uUiUea. Ford Rd. & 
Middlebeft Garden City. 
Cal 422-2490. 

SOUTHF1EIO. U W FIRM, wtth 
prime Northwestern Highway loca
tion, (comprised of 3 attorney* with 
general 4 personal Injury practice). 
***** : .2 additional attorneys to 
thar* onVe. Include* Ibrtry. copy 
machJn* 4 secretarial service*. 

855-5992 

SOUTHFlELO-10 Ma*. Lower level 
low ret**. Immediate occupancy. . 

- 557-1688 

SOUTHFlELO. 4000 Town Center. 
ExecuuV* office space for sub
let**; 1800 *q . ft, 7th floor, newh/ 
decoraled 644-1860 

SOUTHFlELO: 650 *q. ft. of pleasant 
office tpece, *m*a building, at cor
ner of 12 M3e4 Evergreen. Reeson-
able rent C*a George. 559-8933 

$UB LEASE OPPOnTVNmtS 
. . . - * ' . TROY ,. ,•• 
10,000 tq. ft. of ofVe »pece with 
Mapte Road frontage end signature 
right*. • • • . 
She/* warehouse space and erjoy 
an economical low rate, 1 office *fv> 
•variable Can Janice One* at 
Signature Reelty . 64« -6840 

TROY. 1 room In shared servlcee 
*ult* Includes wilting room »nd 
receptionisL Use or copy macWhe 
end secretarial avVUbt* $2?o.'mo. 
plus letephon* charge*. Ceil 
Dougl*t Mgo-,1 628-1174 

WEST BLOOMfieiO 
On Orcherd l l * « Rd., 1500 lo 7000 
Sq. Ft. genercvt bu«d out »<VJW 
•nee. Excettnl lerms 676-1>14 

430 Ofnct/ftutkr««« 8ptc« 

QUAKERTOWN 
Professional Building 
farmington 

Final Units 
A vailabie! 

EXTRAORDINARY LEASING VALUE 
e n i . i n r - r - T I I m n - WriT-1 • i •• * - - i -> i < • i T r " r - r • - • - - • 

" " " . : • '14*50 sq.^ft. including taxes 

' • Move*in condition 

• Possible putch«s* 

FARBMAN/STEIN MANAGEMENT 569*3333 

• ^ 

V« v 

"57" ;-;4* 

http://8q.Fl
http://MBe.WestoffnktlerRd.CaJI
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

mm 

321 
322' 
323 

.j>>s«l 

•fer' 

REAL E S T A T E FOR 8 A L E 
' 302 Blrmlrwhaw-BloomfkW ; 
.303 West Bloomfleld-Ofchwd taXo 
:804 Fafmlngtovfarmlnfltofli Hills '• -:. 
305 Brighton, Hartland. Walled Laka 
306 SovtWveM-Lathrup . •- ' . ' - ! " : -, 
307- South Lyon. Milfwd. Highland 
303 Rochester-Troy . ' , 

; 309 Royal 0aJc-0ak Park ; .. • 
..•':.,-H^tlfWon Wood* • 

310 WKom-Commerde-Unlon Lako 
, 31,1 OaXland County Homes V 
•312 Uvonla , - . - < \ . : . 
313 Canton 

-3.14 Plymouth - " 
'315 Northville-Novl 
316 Westland-GardehCity 
317 Redlord 
318 Deiiborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 GrossePdnte . : i 
320 Homes-Wayna County . 

Homes-Uvlngston County 
Homes-Macomb County 
Homes' :.•"-••.•'.-• 
Washtenaw County 

324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos ; 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Ouplexes&Townhouses 
330 Apartments „ • _ 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out ot Town Property 
335 Ttmia Share 
336 Southern Property • " 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots a Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots : 

•35t' Business A Ptoftivslonal 
• •: BuMings -

352 Commercial/Retail . 
353 hdustrial/Warehoose 

Safe or Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 Investment Property •>.' 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts > 
360 Bu siness Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Red Estate Wanted ' 
364. UsBngs Wanted.;. ; 

RENT REAL E 8 T A T E 
400 Apartments : . 
401 Furniture Rental . 
*402 Furnished Apartments 
403 RenlalAgehcy 
404 Houses . : -
405 Property Mamnt. -
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes . >; 
408 OupTexes • 
410 Flats'. *••• . • • > --.-:--.^-, 
412 Tov»nrKKJses/Condomln!um3 

413 Time Share ., • - ' • " , 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals • : • ' ' " . 

'416'Hans "•••'•.'.•- •-•• 
-417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space ••_ • 
'420 Rooms • '. •'• ' \ . 
' 42 i Uvtng Quarters to Sharo , 
422 Wanted to Rent . . 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
.424' House Silting Service 
.425 Convalescent tturslng Homes 
426, Home Health Care 
427•• Foster Care. - '•' 
428 Homes for the Aged ,••. 
429 Qarages/MlnlStorage 
432 • Commercial/Retail 
434 Industrial/Warehouse ' . ' 

\ Lease pr Sale • . . . 
436 Office Business Space • • 

E M P L O Y M E N T , I N S T R U C T I O N 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-Oental/Medica) 
504 Hefp'Wa/ited-Olflce/Cleftcei 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Safes 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
Sit Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 ChHdCare 
516 EldertyC&reiAssistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 

•524 TaxServlce 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

800 Personals (your discretion) 
602 lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Wetgntloss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads . 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo, 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 InMemorlam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques ~1 
703 Crafts ' 

'704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Oarage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale^Wayne County 
708 Household Gooos-
, "̂  Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Safe-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County _ 

fcg&0 Help Wanted 

mirx ABOVE 
^AVERAGE? 
k - X f ^ ' w i e d Bright, articutate persons 

J work tn Customer Service De-
tyiment. Earn up to »7-J10 hour, 
'art-lime day & evening hours avaJ-

able. Ho experience necessary. w<B 
tr*Jn.Forlnl«view,C»ll 559-6340 

I 

, f j g ^ .• ACCOUNTANT . 

<*J*—We ice an a«ounUng «*cvlce» firm 
V soeUnjl a carxl>da(« jwlih 2 year* 
} - pubGc docountlng experience. You 
{ . wV bo rftsponsJ N« lot account a/val-
t ysJs.'mcolNy computer report* a 
( supervising an oFfice *t«Ff. Pie«$e 
I forward your resume wttrt a cove* 
I teller *t«tlng your salary requlre-
I . mdnltto: • .•"';:'. '•.•;•.. '. * 

Personnel Directo* *-. 
30100telegraph, 6uite 403 . 

Bamlogham,MU46010 : 

r ,-" ' '•' ' '• 41 ' ;; ' 

500 Help Wanted 

ABUNDANCE 
; OF JOBS 

Assembly 
' • • Packaging 

Production- ^ ; 
Looking forward to an exciting new 
opportunityr We currenuy have 
thort & lopg term assignment* 
avateble m the UvonU & western 
suburbs. No experience necessary 
for Immediate employment Apply 
Men. trvuFri from 9am-3;30pm • 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
• • '•". IWJOMWdlebert " 

ParksJdePavBoh •'• 
•"Between68.7M3e ' 

n-*< -so ^-^77-1282 •• • { . . 

644^1070 QaKland County 591-0900 W^yne CoUnty 9 5 2 - 3 ^ Rpch^tei'/Rochester Hills 

Appliances. . 
Bicycles-Sale & Repair 
Business 4 Office Equipment 
Computers '. - . . ; • V 

TT2 
713 
714 
715 
716 .Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn.Oar'deni Show Equipment, 
718 Building Materials 
720 Farm Produce r Flowers. Pianls' 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps . 
723 Jewelry.. 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games; Tapes 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones-
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy , > * 

• A N I M A L S 
738 Household Pets 
/40 PetSerytces 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 
AUT0MOTIVE/TRAN8P0RTAT10N 
600 Recreational VehWes 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Qo-Karts. Mlnlbikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
814 CamperS/Motorhomes/TraHers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing 

-818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
621 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors 
855 Eagle 

29 
30 

'32 
33 
36 
37 
39 

858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobne 
878 Plymouth 
680 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BU3INE83 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArtWork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt i 

Ib^sphaltSeaJcoating^^^ 
17 Auto Cleanup ' 
18 Auto & Truck Repair 
21'Awnings • . ' '• • 
22 Barbeque Repair . 
24 Basement Waterproofing , 
25 Bathtub Refinijhlng 
26 Bicyde Maintenance 
27 Brk*. Block Atement 

Boat Docks 
Bookkeeping .Service 
BuiWIng Inspection 
Building Remodeling 
Burglar Fire Alarm 
Business Machine Repair 
Carpentry 

40 C8blnetry& Formica 
41Carpets " v 

42 Carpet Cleaning & Oyetnd, ; 

44 Carpet Laying S Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking . 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building & Repair-
58 Closet Systems 
67 Christmas Trees 
68 Clock Repair 
59 Commerdal Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 

Decks, Patios 
Doors 
Draperies/Slipcovers A Cleaning 
Dressmaking & Tailoring 
Drywall 
Electrical 
Electrolysis 
Energy 
Excavating 
Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Co-ordinators 
Fences 
Financial Planning A 

Fireplaces 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood 
Floor Service 
ftoodflgnr 

61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
75 
76 
78 

. 81 
- * r 

90 Furnace Installed, Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing & Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 
95 Glass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housedeanlng 
111 HomeSafety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation. 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 

129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 lawn Maintenance 
138 l>*n Sprinkling 
140 Umou '̂nei Service 
142 Llnoteum; 
144 lockSer+lce . . . . . . 
145 Management.. 
148 Marble 
147 Machinery' . 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mobile Home Service ' 
150 Moving -vStorege 
152 Mtrrora . • 
155 Music Instruction » 
157 Music Instrument Repair 
158 New Home Services * 
165 Painting - Decorating • 
168 Party Planning 

(Food-Flowers-Services) 
176 Pest Control 
178 Photography • 
180 PianoTunlng-Repalr-Refinlshlng 

'181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering « 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinlshlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw & Knife Sharpening 
235 "Screen Repair 
237 SeptlcTanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Slorm Doors 
255 Stucco . - >^ 
?6fl •Telephone, Servioe/Bepajf 

& 

261 Television, Radio & CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terranums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Wiyt Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 

. 284 Wallpapering 
285 Wa9 Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wed Drilling 
296 Windo-w Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodbumers > 

EB 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A .M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

OEAOLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
AJI real estala advertising in Ihis newspaper is subject to ihe 
Federal Fair Housing Act oM 968 wlvch mates it ffiegal to 
80^6^56^8^ preference, imitation or feaimina5on based on 
race, color, religion, sex or an intention lo mate any such pref
erence. Imitation or dsenminaton.' This newspaper wll not 
knowingV accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers a/e hereby informed that aU 
dwellings advertised in fcis newspaper are a v a i l s on an 
equal coooft/rwfy basis. 

A.1 advertising pubTshed in The Observer i Eccentrie is subj ect 
lo the conditjons staled in the appficabie rate card, copies ot 
which are available from the Advertising Department, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 362S1 SchooScraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Taters have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and onfy pubCcation of an advertisement shall consStute tnal 
acceptance ol (he advertiser's order. 

The Observer 4 Eccenlric w3 issue credit tor typographJcaf or 
other errors only on the Jrst insertion of an advertisemenL If an 
error occurs, the advertiser musl notify the Customer Service 
Department in lime to correct the error before the second 
insertion. 

EQUAL 
HOU8INQ 

OPPORTUNITY m 
700 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

for fun 4 part time Mlad prep posi
tions, flexible hr». Experience pre
ferred. Appry In perton onry 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
_.M«2Vy,7.Ml!e1Lfv.onI_a . 

ACCOUNTANT 
Strong-lax bscfcground. 6PA pre
ferred. Opportunity lor growth po
tential & to beoome a partner in OSe 
firm. Can 344-«700. or send resume 
lo: Diversified Recruiters. Co , 
27780 Hovl Rd. Nov*. Ml 48050. 

500 HelpWanted 

• i - >: m 
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If Banldiig •® 

BI Positions 6£ 
First of America Bank has a variely. 
of exciting opportunities: 

Teller Positions 
Part-time positions are available for 
pleasant, outgoing individuals with good 
math skills, and one year of continuous 
cashier/customer contact experience: 
Openings available, but not limited to: 

Pontiac 
Bloomfield Hills 
Union Lake 
Rochester 

ML Clemens 
Royal Oak 
Clawscjn 

.•Troy. , 
Lake Orion 

CHistomer Service Agents 
- ; • ^ - ^ 

Part-time positions,are available for 

r lcasant, enthusiastic, outgoing 
ndividuels with strong:'.'customer, 

service background, verbal 
communications skills and previous 
bank experiencelprcfcrrcd.... 

Secretsry 
.(Royal Oak & Pontiac) i 

Part-t ime secretarial positions are 
open in the Royal Oak and pontiac 
areas for Individuals with office 
experience, including strong typing 
skills, good communications skills' 
a pleasant personality.: 

and 

Como meet with our First of America 
representat ives and discuss tho 
possibil i t ies. Wo wi l l be tak ing 
applications on: 

Wednesday, June 14 th 
9:00 a.m,«12:00 Noon 

Summit Place Mall Office 
256 North Telegraph 

Pontiac, MI 
; . — « i — » ^ ^ M — — * ^ ^ — — — ^ - i i MI • • in m , I i ' 

I f you-are unable to meet with us on 
Wednesday, please noto our regular 
lobby hours at tho following locations;-

TUESDAYS: 

THURSDAYS: 

FRIDAYS: 

Tftyal Oak Ofike 
400 S. Main Street 
9:00 a.m.. 12KX)Noon 

Pontiac .Office 
30 N . Saginaw Street 
9;00 a.m./12:00 Noon 

Detroit Ofrico 
Penobscot Building 
Room 339 
9fl0 a.m. -12:00 Noon 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

O l:IRSr°FAIv1EyCA, 
lU'h'Giimfittnilvltfnihsrn-st. 

. ACCEPTING 
APPLICATiONS 

I32S/WK. OUA5UkKTEEO 
AdvertlJlrSg. markeUog trtlnew, 
sahs reps & managemenl t/ilnoe*. 
New nabonaj mtrketJng camp«fgn 
h4i created opening* reoresentlng 
Fortune 500 Company. A l posHJons 
leid to management wltnln 6'mo*. 
to t yr. Comnany tralni Good wJ-
ary & benerit*. EnvVohmetital Tech-
notogies: ; ,-;;.. S37-7064 

. ACCOUNTlNQDEPAnTMDfr 
We nave a MS-tlrr* posftkm open in 
our Uvonla Corporals Office for an 
etnry level financial accounting per. 
M A , QuaiiReo* appOcant tnouVi have 
accurate 10 key operation & corrv 
pwlar experience. Seod resume or 
appiv In person 

: FOLANOS 
Corporate Otfioe 

297S3 PlYmoutfi Rd. Uwnia 4« 150 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUHTiNa CLEfiX/BooOieeper 
vriih t-2 year* experience needed 
lor a rapldr/ growing consulting firm 
In Farmlngloo HiSs. Ideal person win 
be wiiang lo taVe on a variety ol re-. 
sponiibiiriles IncRjdlng accounts 
payabte/reoervable. SerxJ resume 
to: 3J255 Northwestern Hwy., 
Ste.120. farmlngton HJUS, 4*018, 
Atleniion: Usa. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
We're looking (or • seH-staher «tth 
good convnunlcaUon sUfls vrfxj has 
t-2 years office experience, prefera-
bfy In aocounis payable, exceOent 
math abaty. ana some computer 
experience lo work in our corporate 
headquarters In Plymouth. 

yv» offer a competluVe wage'rate A 
comprehensive benefit program. In
cluding bbora! merchandise dis-
counL Cal Mrs. Mann al 451-5225 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
. ACCOOMTANT/COHTROLtEft 

Prestigious Birmingham holel seeks 
a higWy rrK>lMted^o(es4lonaT*i> 
counisnL Koiet & restaurant ec-
counUng experience a must. Re
quires strong organ&aUonal and 
communication sxJSs. Lodglstbt & 
Lotus experienoa, accounting de
gree, CPA are all a plus. This b an 
exceSenl opportunity tor profession
al growth,- Send resume wfth salary: 
requirements lo: Box 172 Observer 
& Eccentric -Hewspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

AOULT FOSTER CARE Homp wants 
dependable, reSable women io work 
with the eideriey. Cal 476-3769 

ADULT MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS. 
eanV morning hours. 3<50-6:30am. 
$140 a week. Musi be mature & re
sponsible. 1-600-631-2500 

534-0005 

500 Help Wanted 

COPY EDITOR 
We are In need of someone with a minimum 
of 2 years, experience copy editing, writing 
headlines, layouts and edit with precision 
under deadline pressures. Ability to work 
10-hour shifts at terminal. Some nights and 
weekends are necessary. BA in Journalism 
or equivalent Is required. We offer good 
working conditions and fringe benefits pro
gram. Applications accepted: "i 

(itertfcf & £tfentric 
36251 8choblcraft - - ^ 
Uvonla, MI48150 

•WavisneQual.Cppornih/ty&rployvr 

APPLICATION ENGINEER 
The Freudenberg Engineered Components Group, a 

• manufacturer of custom-designed, precision molded 
rubber and plastic parts. Is seeking an experienced 

. Application Engineer for lis brand new Concept: 
Center located In Plymouth, Michigan. . 
Selected candidate will have 3 to 5 years' experience 
within the rubber Industry Involving general sealing 
applications and systems. Individual will have a B.S. 
Degree In Mechanical Engineering or Engineering" 
Technology. Good graphic and communication skills 
oriented towards automotive systems are a must. 
Some overnight traveling will occur. 
Salary commensurate with background — excellent 
benefit package available. Salary ;h|sl ory/requlre-
mentsmust accompany resume.. ' ' • '..• 
Interested, send resume to: ' •-:/•',-:'. 

Director of Human Resources 
Freudenberg Bristol 

P.O.BoxB 
Bristol, NH 03222 , v 

EOE • • . • ' • 

ACCOUKTAHT-GENERAL . 
The successful candidate wf> pos
sess a BS In Accounting wfuS at 
least 2 years pubOc or private ac
counting experience. Knowledge ot 
Lotus 1-2-3 Important. ResponslbB-
ties embrace a l journal ^separation 
& malnienanoe (excajding-payre*). 
month end closing, financial state
ment preparation. 4 special projects 
for new expanding division. Reports 
to Regional Controller, Groundwater 
Technology inc. Is a raptdty expand* 
ing, rnuttMUtional ertvlrorvnehtal 
services comparry. We otter a com-
petiuVe salary and benefit package 
& a dynamic worUng environment 
.Qualified candidates, should send 
resume a salary requirements to: 
ControBer, Oroundwater Technofo-
gy,- lot . 23*30 Research Or.l Farm-
KotonHJls. Ml 4*024. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACO HARDWARE 
warehouse •' 

Appfy *!; 2S333 Commerce 
Farmlngton HBs. " 

Dr.. 

500 Help Wanted 

Accountant 
Mount Carmel Mercy Hosprtal. a 
unit ol Mercy Hosoruis and Health 
Services ol Detrofl. has an Immedi
ate opening for an experienced Ac-

Selected candidate must have a 
Bachelor's degree h Accounting » 
Finance. 1-2 year* experience, pref
erably In a health care setting and 
personal computer experience. 
knowledge ol financial statement 
preparation, account reconciliation 
arjcf automaled general ledger is re
quired. Knowledge ol budetary pro
cess and third party reimbursement 
Is desirable. 

We offer • competrUve salary end 
benefit package, which Includes 
hearth, [fa and dental insurance, tui
tion assistance and child care cerv 

Interested candidates should submit 
resumes ta confidence to: 

Mount Carmel 
Mercy Hospital 
Employment Services Dept 

RoomMIJS 
6071W. Outer Drive 
Detroit ML 48235 

J ' * 

An Equal C^ccrfunrty Employer 

S00 Help Wanted 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

At J. Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about 
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual 
scholarship.' . 

• General Labor 
• Packaging 
• Inventory -

. •Shipping & Receiving 
You must have your own transportation. No 
appointment necessary Mon. thru Thurs. Never A 

; F e e ' • ' - . - . • 

! Uvonla, vyalled Lake, Plymouth, Farmlngton Hills, 
areas. 
38215 W. 10 Mile, between Halstead & Haggerty, 

. (Inside Suburban Medical Building) 

474-8722 
Advertising, ' •• 

Build An 
Exciting, 

Home-Based Career 
We'll train you on our personalized advertising 
servloe In this a r e a / . . , ; 
You'll work from your home to represent local 
businesses in the homes of brldes-tbrbe, new-
citizens, new parents and movers. - ^ 
Openings now available In your locaJ community. 
Good commission earnings In flexible hours, 
full-time or part-time position. Car a necessity. 
Contact: '•,..• 

EllenArcher % ; r-
359-5500 Hampton lnn/6outhflefd 

:<'• 1^011.,^00^28:304.111.-4:30 0.111. 
Tu«»., June 13 8:30 a.m.-1240 p.m. . 

Welcome W«gon 
. (-^----f^aVCVvcWurVryfmptoW •*•• 

ARBt)R DRUQ3 Is tho nation's 24th largest drug store chain and ranks 88 In Forbe'a 
top 200 best small companies In America. We are hiring experienced retail store 
management professionals who a.e willing to maintain our high standards of quality 
and Integrity to our customers and employaes In a fast-paced, progressive 
environment. Excellent benefits and advancement opportunities. Submfl resume* 
with tilery expectatloft to: ASSISTANT MANAGER) ATTN: Human Resource, 
ArbOf Drug*, (no., P.O. Box 7034, Troy, Mi '48007-7034 

An£qu*lOpportunityfmptoyar •. . . r 

500 Help Wanted 

Accountants 
H you are In between positions or 
testing the market place and nave 
practical work experience, lei us put 
you to work in chaBenglng and lu
crative temporary positions. 

Assignments can oe either short or 
long-term. Iu8 or parl-tlme. ofler ex
ceOent rates and dNerse and chal
lenging work In the areas ol: 

TAX 
PC SPREAD SHEETS 

ACCOUHTINO SYSTEMS 
COMTftOUEftS/OONSULTAHTS 

G EHERAU ACCOUNTINO 
CREWT/COILECTIOHS 

. . . BUDGETS 
COSTS 

ence. we are the largest temporary 
service of our Und. 

accounTemps 
245SS Northwestern Hwy., 4250 

$outhnek).MI4SOS4 

A subsidiary ol Robert Half ol Mich. 

357-8367 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Work FrUSaL In your local super 
market passing out food samples. 
Must have reliable transportation 
and Ck« people. Senior citizens and 
homemalers welcome. For Inler-
\'*w ca3 Moa^Trggv,-10am-<pT7tr 

S4S-7093 

ACT FAST 
HIGHER 
PAYING 
JOBS 

Starting pay S4-S5 an hour with 
merit raises. You can work with a 
friend 40 or more hours • week. Wa 
have a large variety of fght industri
al Jobs to choose from ' 

• Never • fee 
• AJ Shifts 
• Vacation/bonus pay 

"You must be 18 yrs. Old with stale 
ID. and Social Security card and 
your own transportation 

728-6770 
1 M 1 8 . Wayne Rd. 

FUTURE FORC£ 
TEMPORARY HEtP 

; ACWA91ALTECHto$41,000 
Degree required, Master* • plus. 1 
or more years actuarial related posi
tion necessary. Terrific benefit*. 
Employment Center, fnc 5C$-163« 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTING 
MANAGER 

$30,000 FEE PAID 
FuB benefit package and a super 
Mce boss come wfth tNs 30.000 ac
count credit union position. Ac
counting degree preferred. Can 
KatMenow,e51-3«0. 

SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

AWA 
WAREHOUSE 

WORK 
Adia has warehouse work avaiabie 
near the Jeffries (l-96yFarm!ngton 
area. Call lor appointment 

* 
- 525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
SUPERVISOR 

Assertive, take-charge professional, 
to Implement procedures, organize 
office systems, & supervise clerical 
staff. Perform Administrative * WP 
duties for Branch Manager. Re
quires 2-5 yr*. experience In super
vision. Salary $17K-$21K. bonus, 
benefits package. AJso data entry 
position open, Reofv to: Corporate 
Personnel, Smith Security Corp.. 
243W Southfleld Rd.. Soulhfteld. Ml 
46075 Minorities are encouraged to 
apply-

ADULT PEftSOM with car lo deliver 
Detrofi News, single copies. In Uvo
nla. between mxster & Merriman, 
Schookvart & 6 Mile. Approximately 
$1004150 per wk. - hr*. flexible. Af
ter 3pm, 427-6019 or 222-2600 

A GROWING CAB CO. NEEDS 

DRIVERS 
DISPATCHERS 

FuB or" part-lime, c i x between 10 
and 5 Mon. thru Fri W interview. 

-477-4335 

AIR CONOrnONlNO heating service 
technician. Minimum 2 year* experi
ence. Wages, benefits 4 profit Shar
i f . Career opportunity. 261-4S55 

500 Help Wanted 

TELEMARKETING 
MANAGER 

Full time, excellent opportunity for an experi
enced TELEMARKETING PRO to work for 
growth oriented communications company, 
2-3 yeare experience required. Good salary, 
benefits and Inoentlvei plan.Salary commen

surate with experience. If you would like to 
grow with a 21st Century communications 

uslness send your"resume to: 

Advertising/Marketing Manager 
POBox#490 

Troy, Ml 48099-0490 

ACCOUNTANT 
Small private financial Institution requires 
confidential, organised & self-motivated ac
countant for ItsTrust Dept. /, 
RE8PON8ISIMTIE8 
All trust accounting thru financial state
ments, allocation of stock dividends & trust 
Income, tax preparation, schedules, annual 
reporting, banking transactions. 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Accounting degree, 3 years experience, 
computer proficient. Knowledge of NCS 
Truatware would be valuable. 
Excellent salary & benefit package. Send 
resume with salary history to: 

C. Boyer 
300 Rlvtr Place 

fiulte5000 
Datrolt. Ml 40207 

, • tqrt Opportunity Employ* 

500 Help Wanted 
AIRCRAFT RE-FUeiER 

Part time position ava-Table slarting 
at iS SO per hour. Apply Sutler Avia
tion. WiDow Run Airport, off Ecorse 
ABeckRd. 462-2621 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AIRCRAFT SV8TEMS TRAINEES 
team aircraft systems. Open to high 
school graduates. Excellent salary 
and benefits.-Travel.opportunliiei. 
Can Monday-Friday 1-600-922-1702 

AIRUNE SECURITY 
Retirees welcome. 
At Metro Airport 

Caa between 11AM-2PM 722-0030 

ALARM/VOW VOLTAGE Installers. 
Experienced only. Fu». llrne^ Start 
ImmediateV. Full benefits, etc 
Caa forlnlarview: 626-90M" 

ALIGNMENT MECHANIC needed 
lor busy 1« cay independent repair 
oarage. Davis Auto Car, 607 Doheny 

'orthvSDo. 349-S115 

ALUMINUM SIDING • trim person 
wanted, experience preferred, must 
have own hand fools. CalU 

2S5-3237 

ALUMINUM window & door manu
facturer needs person for produc
tion work. No experience necessary. 
Steady work with some benefits. 
Start S5.eo/hr. Mon.-Thur*. 6-
4:30pm. Overtime on Frt. Appfy 8-5 
at 2601S Glendaie. Redford. 

AMBER APTS ol Royal Oak & Tro 
needs' additional 

oyal Oak a Troy 
cleaning staff 

» hour minimum. Starting at SS.15 per I 
Flexible hour*. Come (o: 4000 
Crooks, Suite 100. Royal Oak. To 
make application caJ "280-2830 

AMBER APTS OF ROYAL OAK & 
Troy is looking lor fufl time person 
to do light plumbing work. Including 
instating dishwashers, sinks, fau
cets, etc Have own truck a plus. 
Hours flexible. To request written 
appDcaUonCaa 260-2630 

AMBER APTS OF Royal Oak & Troy 
Es looking for M time person to do 
skilled maintenance 4 repair work. 
Hanging SgM. fixtures, replacing 
switches 4 plugs, Instaffing locks, 
peforming Bght carpentry, etc. Musi 
be comfortable doing light eJocVI-
cat Hsve own truck • plus. FJaxiWe 
hours. To reouest wrtlten eppfica-
Uoncai :280-2830 

AMBITIOUS 
MobBe washer noeded. Lrvttrta 
area. $500 lo start 484-8813 

ANIMAL PEOPLE : 
Weekend receptionist, kennel aides 
winted. Siesta Kennels. Farmlngton 
His. Can: 851-2191 

ANIMAL TECHNICIAN * Licensed. 
$9 & up. Medical, dental & kfe Insur
ance. Uniform allowance. Paid holi
days. Appfy In person or mal 
resumes l a Drayton Plains Vet 
CSnlc. located in VYeierford. Ca» 
Pamet. 673-12M 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT: 

One ol Michigan's finest property 
management companies. Is aeeking 
a NgrSy mouvsted kvJMdval with a 
dynamic personality and an estab
lished sales rapport to work al 
FarmlngtoVs news it apartment 
«vnmurtlty.Crt478-S11J. ; 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE - Ac
cepting appScattona • K>r rut lime. 
Oakbrook YiCa, I500f Brandt. 
Romufus. •' . »41-4057 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
An aitrecDv* apartment eomptex In 
Ann Arbor has an exoenerU career 
opportunity for •.martager. Candi
date/nust possess • mWmum ol 3 
year* experience in a phase* ol 
apartment management, Send re
sume to $01 Avis Dr, Ann Arbor. Ml 
48104, attention umanTrona, . 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Needed for morning shift only 0-1. 
Southfteid office area. Cal Mark 
Cooper 354 M10 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A&P 
SUPERMARKETS 
^ IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
N O EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN T H E NO. 1 S U P E R M A R K E T T E A M 
• Promotional opportunities ' 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority 
• A clean, frlendry work environment > 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A A P 
Supermarketa and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

^fovafQpporruryry&np^y . 

k 
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APPLY NOW FOR: 

DAYJOBS 
6 Imrowflala potfUon* op«n for 

. Warafxxrta/PackaQlrta wort. E X M I . 
>• lent pay. Short and long t»rm pojj. 
i: » « « . MWrtloM »Nfi also rra!laM«. 
(. ARBOfUEHPS 4 5 M 1 M 

, APPRAISAL TRAINEE T 
. local offlca ol national orgtnbaihxi 

rwodi five fuU-tima career-mtoJad 
-per toM, wlfflna to work-hartf. Wa 

0«ar iraWoO. MflVWhfl«-yog.|e4/n. 
c/tofca location. Potential rvci yea/ 
earnlngi In excel* ol (25,000. Can 
CurU»at t tHW«. 
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APPflEWTtCe HELPER 
Part lima, 30 howi per week. Apofy 
In perton. 824 MkkJtebett, Inkiter. 
tt>ea.crtfy.' ; * 

APPRENTICE OPPORTUNITIES 
at . CranUook Theat/e S<r»oi hi 
ata^ta end • wardroba, Morv-Fri. 
JvinefBihryAugU. ' «4-9065 

APPREN TlCE TOOL GRINDER 
I yea/ experier** preferred. Rate 
but*) on experience. Apofy 9am to 
4pm.. Dexco Corp.. »17» Teto-
yaph Rd, RodforrJ, MI48239, 

. ARCHITECTURAL 
DETAILER 

With Expertence.- Curtain Wan Con-
atnjctton. Tight Weight Steel frame 
Attach Meihodi. Pre Cay System*. 
Meed Oataaina OopaH/neni field 
Support. Exceifent Opportunity. 

1-800-22(-5170 

ARE YOU looking (cv • part lime 
|oo? Experience helpful but not nec
essary- Enlhujiajlte IrxJMduaJ (or 
mail work needed. Mwt be flexible 
with hour* & enjoy working with the 
public: C*» MofJy Mon. thru F/l. 9-5 

358-9924 

ASPHALT RAKER 
Experienced needed to work wtih 
PF35. Must have reference*. Se-
rtov* Inquirie* only. 721-4442 

ASSEMBLERS • machinist* tor 
many large 4 *maJ corps. In Farm-
Inglon. Plymouth. Lrronla & Waf^d 
Lake. FREE training. JWO-JMOO/ 
mo. Cal Florence at uniforc* 

M 7-0034 

SOQ Help Wanted 
' AU70MACHANIC ' 

Very busy $ bay generai repair ehop 
need* experienced technician. Mas
ter certified and cVrreabftty essen
tial. 5 day*, hoflday, vacation pay. 
uniform, Insurance. At leasl 40.000 
yr possible. Appty 2&335 6 Mile Rd. 
LKonla • ; ' - . . . 422-0320 

AUTOMATIC *crew machine Acme 
& Davenport operator*, day*. 
night*, fvo lime, benefit*, experi
ence reeved. 471-0704 

AUTO MECHANICS - Muffler Install
er*. Musi be ttate certified. Mini
mum 2 vr». experience. Salary I20K 
+ . CaU for appointment 522-3328 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For high volume Berkley ahop. Musi 
be fuBy certified, and have at least 3 
yr». experience. Cafl PM, 545-5350 

AUTO MECHANIC 
t1$ 80 Flal Rate Hour 

Unfimiied earning potential for ex
perienced, quasty conscious cert!-' 
fied technician In busy 14 bay shop. 
Davfs Auto Car. 807 Ooheny Or.. 
NorlhvUle 349-511.5 

AUTO • MECHANICS APPRENTICE 
exoeilent. opportunity for a highly 
motivated Indfytduaf with a »jrong 
desjre 10 further, develop ihetr gen-
eraJ automoUve repair skHls. Must 
be able a wtiung lo become certified 
wlth-ln 6 mo*. Join vhe SheS.team 9 
Mile & Lasher. Sputhfieid. 
Contact Carl 357-1808 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO PART8 deSvery driver. 25-30 
hour* pet week. Must have good 
driving record. Retiree* welcome. 
B4F Auto Supply, 1100 Starkweath
er, Pfynyx/th. •. 453-7200 

AUTO RECONOUrONlNO 
Experienced In exterior ft Viterior. 
Phone. 344-9701 

AUTO REPAIR 6H0P 
need* Person for Part* Pick-up A 
Cleaning. Oood drMng record, able 
10 lift Urge item* ft have some 
knowledge of auto part*. Mon-Frt.. 
40 hr».+. Appfy; 28335 Five (5) Mite 
Rd'.Uvonfa . 422-0320 

AVIATION ft AUTO ENTHUSIAST 
Exetient opportunity for reliable per
son with Interest*^ aviation and 
automobile* to service and maintain 
airplane*, automobile* and aircraft 
hanger. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
300. SouthfWd. M l , 48037 

&AKeR-NIOHTS 
Experience necessary. 

• Fa/mlngtona/ea. 
. 474-1681 

. ' AUTO MECHANICS 
j III you havtf the taJenl ft experience 
- w diagnose ft sofve drtvabibty prob-
r wmj, we should lafk. We offer an 
» exceptional work environment 

where your Input Is welcomed. And, 
we otter a pay plan that reward* 
achiever* and inckides a bonefii 
package. CaB or send your resume: 

RE ENTERPRISES INC. 
5651 W. Maple, Su. A 

W. Bloomfieid. Ml . 48322 
855-2530 

AUTO MECHANIC 
certified with good wages 525-2225 

ASSEMBLERS - packager*, for 
Uvonla. Plymouth company*, must 
be able to work 40 hr* ft have good 
transportation. ft694-W30/mo. Can 
Casey at Unrforce 473-2930 

ASSEMBLY CLERKS 
Long term fvl Ume assignment* 
available In Canton working for au
tomotive supplier. WOMEN encour
aged to appry. CaJ Unda lor appt. 

ACROSERVICE CORP.-
17187 N L e u r o i p ^ r v fii» IAC 

Uvonta! 591-1100 

ASSEMBLY ft PREP for lawn equip
ment. Light warehouse- FuJ or part 
time. S25-O960 

ASSISTANT BUYER 
Lftrge promotional drug distributor 
located In Livonia warn* an aggres
sive person with a college degree or 
minimum 2 yr. experience In mar
keting or retail. Must be wilting to 
work long hour* In order lo learn 
buying. Slartlna salary $18,000 per 
year. Please caB Vickie 

462-4040 exl. 316 
ASSISTANT 01 RECTOR 

Teen drop-In center. Education or 
recreation background preferred. 
$7.00 per hour. June 26-Aug. I t . 
Can Farmlngton Youth Assistance 
tor more Information, 476-3840 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS ' 
TO »24.700 PLUS BONUS 

. MANAGERS 
- TO $35,000 PLUS BONUS 

Major retail chain expanding. Terrif
ic benefit*, previous relal experi
ence. Grocery, health ft beauty aid*, 
drugstore, etc. Opening* in an 
area*. 
Employment Center. Inc. 569-163« 

Assistant Sales/Manager Trainee* 

HELP!!! 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Must be certified. Experienced pre
ferred. Commission and benefits. 
Top perlormer* can earn $40,000 to 
$50,000 a year. Appfy In person: 

NOV! MOTIVE. . 
21530 Novi Rd.. between 8 ft 9 Mile 

AUTOMOTrVE-ENGlNEERlNG'' 
ANALYSTS 

Urgent and immediate noed exist* 
for Engineering Anarytls to work on-
site at major automoUve and auto
motive supplier firm*. Several posi
tion* available! Seeking varlng tev-
en nf eriiicationand-expeilei'ice lo 
support major engineerVvj pro
gram*. Seeking *trong anaryticai 
skill* and the ability to read end In
terpret data from englneerVig draw
ing*. Prior automowve experience 
required, long term contract a*--
tignment*. PJease.ca.1 
Technical Engjr*dring Consultants 

313/425-3220 

AUTOMOTIVE 
General Service ft Tire Installer*. 
BELLE TIRE now accepting app&ca-
liona for (vrD time position*. $300 por 
week pfu* benefit* ft opportunity for 
advancement. Wd) train right Indi
viduals. Apply at 433 W. Arm Arbor 
Rd. Ptyrhovrth 

AUTOMOTfVE PARTS CLERK 
Several immediate openings exist* 
working on-site at major automotive 
companies. Seeking prior experi
ence and/or knowledge of automo
tive parts and component*. Light 
computer skills hetpfut Wd be re
sponsible lor maintaining and track
ing Inventory, ordering, expediting. 
and misc. focow-up dvrue*. Long 
term contract assignment. Gener
ous benefit*A»age*. Please call: 
Technical Engineering Consultant* 

313/425-3220 

Start Vnmeonaiery, no experience 
necessary- Management positions 
within 2-4 week*. Up to $600 per 
week wftfe t/eJnlng. Profit sharing/ 
bonuses. Can Linda for Interview 

425-7910 

Assistant Store Managers-
Can earn $18,000 1st yr. 

Major Retail Chain No fee 
To $16K Salary + Bonus 

Great beneTitst Advancement! Need 
some management experience In 
fast food. mlrJ mart, department or 
chain *tor'e. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER H 640-4130 

.AutomoUre 

ASSISTANT TO MANAGER • 
-of userl/rental forklrft fleet. Detailed 

Inventory «4 maintenance control 
Computer Invoicing. Much customer 
contact Ability to work with other* 
necessary. Salary commensurate 
wtih experience. 261-2100 

ATTEKnON KOMEMAKERS 
Train for leader positions cleaning 
halfway* ft laundry room* In apt 
complexes. Oay wort. Wage* $4.90-
$5.10 hr. Paid hoaday*. vacation. 
CaB MorvFfl. 6anv3pm. 427-4343 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 
Ratal SaJes/Marketlng 

$9. Base. Fid and tome part time 
position*. Experience not required. 

425^980 or 425-7037 
6am-SpmONLY 

Rochester 333-0808 

ATTENTION! 
Would you enjoy: 
• OeaSng trtth people? 
• Working on your own 80% of 

the time? 
• A ovric* paced d«y-getting out 

ofworkbya^Opm? 
• Woritlng out door»7 
• Becoming a Catering Truck 

Operator? 
Douglas Food* Corp. D hiring for 
established, suburban route* that 
operate Moo.-FrL Our current Driv
er* ft Cook* earn between $275-
$420 per week pfcr* paid Insurances. 
hoBdayt ft vacations. Oood drMng 
record, math abJEty ft congenial per
sonality ft dependability I* requved. 
We wtl leach you the restl Apply at 
Oouotes Food* Corp:, 32416 Indus
trial M , Gar den Crty, . 427-5300 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Goodyear certified auto service 
dealer Is looking 16V state certified 
eulo techs. Top pay. salary plus 
commission, benefit*. Contact 
Plymouth Tom. 455-7800 
Fa/mlngton Rick. 477-0670 
Southfleld Bob, 353-0450 
Canton Ken. 454-0440 

BAKERS HELPER 
Win traJn. 10 PM lo. 6 AM shift Ap
ply In person: Lconey Baker,' 
13931 Fa/'mlnglon Rd.^Uvoni*. 

TELLER TRAINER 
SPECIALIST 

CommerckU bank in Troy has en Im
mediate career opportunity lor' a 
teSer trainer specialist. Thl* Individ
ual wtt be responsible f<* Wple-
meriting and conducting three"week 
treating session* for commercial 
teSer*. Position wa report to the 
Oirector of Human Resource*. Qual
ified candidate musl posses* 1 lo 2 
year* previous banking experience, 
training experience a pus OegreA k< 
education preferred. Excellent ben
efit package. Please send resume 
wllri salary requirement* to: 

Director of H R - TSOE 
P.O. Box 5823 

Troy. Ml . 4 8007-5823 
Eoua) Opportunity Employer M/F 

BANK TELLERS 
Part-time 

Michigan National Bank Is accepting 
appCcstionj .for part-time tefter po
sitions lor the totfowtng areas: 

• Sti Sterling Height* 
• ML Clemens 

• Warren 

Recent sales and cash or figure 
work experience Is required. Must 
have the ability to work and commu
nicate eflectrvefy with customer a. 

Selected apprjcant* wa participate 
in a fui-Ume three week training 
program In Southfleld 

An emptovmenl.representatrve win 
be accepting applications and eon-
ducting interview* at the following 
branch office: 

Friday. June 16 
IfrOOam- 1:00pm 
Michigan National Bank 
31030 Van Dyke (at 13 Mile) 
Warren, ML 48093 

We promote a drug Irea environ
ment Substance abuse testing t» 
part ol the pre-employment process 

BANK TELLERS • TO $235 WEEK 
Put ft part time. prev!oa>jLxperv-
enc4 desired, al areas. FeepSd. 
Employment Ceo I or, inc. 569-1638 

BANQUET and conference center 
and experienced set-up supervisor, 
office porsons, wait staff, bus per

son*, ft dishwasher*. 462-0770 

BASIC E M r * 
Community EM3 is seeking highly 
quannod Slat* Licensed EMr*. to 
staff our vehicle at the Detroit Race 
Course Work schedule Wed. Thru 
Sun. $4.50 per hour, exceflent bene
fits. Contact Chris McEachh at 

344-1990 

6ATKTU8 REGLA2ER ful time ap
prenticeship. Redford area. For 
more InlormaUon. 
CalL S3 7-4140 

TECHNICIANS 
INSTANT OIL CHANGE ha* immedi
ate opportunities for Technician*. 
We are seeking quaAfed applicant* 
with strong mechanical skils to 
learn our procedure* and offer our 
brand of faster, better customer 
service. No experience necessary. 

VALVOLINE/INSTANT OTL" 
CHANGE oilers good *tartlng 
wage*, solid benefit* and advance
ment potential. Please appry in per
sonal: 

VALVOLINE/ 
INSTANT OIL 

CHANGE 
29335 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 
or 

32686 Grand.River 
Farmlngton 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

«> AUTO PARTS COUNTER 
VotwrTO suburban domestic/import 
dealer needs a people-oriented, 
professional, experienced Import 
part* counter person. Good pay ft 
benefit*. Send resume In confidence 
lo: Box 168 Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooler a It 
Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

ATTENTION 
$300/week . 

General help, ful training provided. 
¢41355-9820 

ATTENTION • 24 people needed to 
service new and est a b8 shed cus
tomer* In your are* representing 
FuBec Brush. Earn up to ilOO-$5O0 
part time or M time. 689-2374 

INTERNAL AUDITOR • RELOCATE 
NEW YORK STATE . Degree, CPA, 
Big 8 experience (Manufacturing). 
Salary lo $50*. Benefits Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

AUDITOR -v -
For grOvring Southfleld CPA firm. 3 
yrt or more auditing experience m 
pubSc accounting required. Excel
lent benefit* arvj^fTowth opportujt-
ty, eumtleta, Morris ft Brown PC. 
26877 Northwestern Hvry. Suit* 200. 
Sovthfteld, MI 48034. 352-6300 

AUTO PORTEfl-Firl time. Musi b« 
over 18 with good drMng record. 
Experience required. Musi be lett
able. Apply tn person: TTva Corvette 
Shop. 21675 telegraph Road, be
tween 8 and 9 Mae, Southfleld. 

BENCH/ASSEM8LY HAND 
Manufacturer need* experienced 
person. Must be able lo do some 
milting and machining. Also able lo 
u*4 measuring tool*. Appry-tn-per-
son. Gateo. Inc.. 42330 Ann Arbor 
Rd, Pfymouth 453-2295 

500 Help Wanted 
BINDERY PERSON • Printing com-
poany seeking bindery person, fun 
or part lime. Experienced 
AHo.STOCKPERSON.Mtime. Job 
includes»' receiving, shop malnle-
nance. odd Job*. Heavy Uting re
quired. Apply In person only Mon-
Frt, 9-5 at 13000 |nk*ter, Redford. 
S.of Jeffrie* F*y. 

BUANCHARO OPERATOR 
Musi have 5 year* experience and 
own tod*. Apply to: 12140 Wood
bine. Redford, between 8-4. 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

GENERAL LABOR 

Immediate assignments 
available for strong people 
In Novi area {Grand River & 
Haggertyi. Shift Is from 2 
pm to 10 pm., Mon. thru 
Frl. Cailnowt 

855-8910 

EOE . 

AOIA 
Tt̂ e Employment People 

NEVER A FEE-

.BLUE JEAN 
JOBS! 

IDEAL FOR 
COLLEGE STUDEHTS 

ft HIGH SCHOOL GRA03 
Long A short term assignments 
available (n trie Canton, Livonia. 
Pfymouth. Southfleld 4 Farmlngton 
HiUs areas. Day ft afternoon snlrts 
avail* We. Dependability 4 your cr*n 
refiab'e transportation a must. Top 
Pay. benefits 6 insurance available. 
Can loday. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 478-1010 
Plymouth 454-46-(6 

Monday, June 12.1989 p&E *9E 

500 Help Wanted 
BUTCHER 

Experienced. Ml tim«..for exclusive 
Birmingham market. Good beneTiti. 
1r-44VV.Map!eRd. - ; 644-5510 

BUYERS-ASSISTANT BUYERS 
Better ladies specially *lor« ki the 
metro area has openings for buyer* 
ft assistani buyer*. Education ft 
buying experience required. Send 
resume to: 

Merchandise Manager 
AMn'» . 

1165SebaRd. 
Pontlac Ml 48054 

CABINET MAKERS 
Experienced bunder* of eommerdar 
Tuture*. Fufl time. YYixom area. 
Medical benefit*. 34T-47/7 

CABLE INSTALLERS, basic knerwf-
edge ol electronic and physical ca-
paostie* a must. Roof work re
quired, tool* and vehlde provided. 
Application* onfy: 21200 Meirose 
Ave. Southfield U. of 6 Mile.'E. of 
Lahser in Southfieid Technocent* 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BODY OESK3NERS 4 CHECKERS 
Immediate need exists lor 3 design
ers and 4 checkers. Candidates will 
be working on a convertible pro
gram. Must have a structure back
ground. Short term assignment lo
cated in Brightonax£i_£4!LL£C-at 
TtS=*7532ftor «5-3900 

Body Shop Receptionist 
Excellent Working Conditions 

Appry In Person 
Slu Evans Lincoln Mercury 

32000 Ford Rd. 
Garden City 

See Tammy Bamkmo 
•425-4300 

BONUS $90 after 90 days. Nations 
largest home cleaner*. No night*, 
no weekends. Exceflent pay. car 
necessary, average $6-8 hr. Full ft 
part time avaaabte. 471:0930 

BOOKKEEPER 
Recent coPege grads! Detroit based 
company Is seeking a coTege gradu
ate for the accounting depL Pre
ferred candidates should nave an 
Associate Degree or bettor. Previ
ous bookkeeping experience a plus. 
Compensation Includes Ml benefits. 
Salary negotiable based on experi
ence. QuaBRed candidates sond re
sume to: 

BOOKKEEPER 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml 48231 

BOUNCER/DOOR PERSON lo* pro
gressive downtown Royal Oak 
dance bar. Appry after 9pm, 1815 
No. Main. 589-3344 

BRIDGEPORT AND SURFACE 
GRINDER for progressive die de-
taS*. Redford. 538-7290 

BRIDGEPORT 
Experienced In detail wferk. Air con
ditioned shop. Ful benefit*, over-
time. Prymouth/Canton. 453-8282 

BRIDGEPORT 

BENCH HAND ft Grinder Hand, 
gage experience requlreM. Howed 
Tool ft Gage. 455-0800 

BENCH LAYOUT HAND 
Needed by auiomaOon manufactur
er. Experienced onty. Competitive 
wage* ft benefit*. Overtime. Apply 
at: 

Livonia 

AccunvMaue System* 
11973 Mayffeid 

261-6060 
BENCH LEADER 

Top person required for gage and 
Fixture work. Mutt be first CUSS a* 
well as reliable and dependable. 
Royce Tool Corp.. 37100 Amrhefn, 
Ih-onla. I bft. N. of Plymouth Rd.. 1 
bfk. E. ol Newborgh. 

BE PART of the excitement by being 
part of the team. Sportservfee 
Food* 1» now accepting appOcation* 
for Banpa/fc Vendor*. For more In
formation caB: 963-GAME 963-4263 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BINDERY • Entry level Good bene
fit*. Schoolcraft between Levari ft 
Newburgh. . CaA 462-2763 

BINDERY 
Experienced right angle Ic+dor oper
ator is needed for long term tempo
rary position In Southfieid area. 
Please call for an appointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Uvonla 
Plymouth 

476-1010 
454-4616 

BINDERY PERSON/DRIYEft 
Experience helpful but nol neces
sary. Pay commensurate with expe-
rienc* Southfieid. Ph», 35S-5222 

OPERATORS 
BENCH LEADERS 

LATHE HANDS 
WELDERS 

Minimum 5 year*. ^ 
Wage* equal to absry. Steady work 

in person Apply in pars 

—exeow-MACH1NE PRODUCTS 
8610 Lanewood. WesUand 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
Full time, day*, experienced 

Courtesy Tool ft Gage 
13165 Wayne Rd.Uvonia 

BURGLAR ALARM MONITORS 
XomputerUed central station. Sat. 
and Sun.. 8 AM lo 4 PM. Must have 
aorrve experience. Ca3 Pat, Mon. 
thru f i t . 810 4 PM. 559-7100 

BUS DRIVER - part-time Summer ft 
Fafl. Must be 21 year* or older. 
Clean driving record. »3 endorse
ment on drrvert Bcensd. Appry in 
person Uvonla Family Y. 14255 
Stark Rd. 

CABLE TECHNICIANS 
OpeningiTor self motivated, aggres
sive individuals seeking career* as 
cab!e technicians. Installer, service 
and maintenance positions avafl-
aNe. Electronics background desir-
eWe. Training wiS be provided. Ifgh 
ichdol d'ploma" and valid Michigan 
Driver*1 License required. Apply In 
person; 1DAM-2PM, United C«ble 
Teie-rtsion. 4500 Delcmere EHvd. 
RovaiOak. 

AV> Equal Opportunity Employer 

CALL 
355^9682 

NOWHIRINGII 
Summer & Full Time 

Positions 
Our Importing company I* now look
ing for embrtiou*. hardworking & 
quick-learning individuals lo help us 
in all areas of our business. 

RAPID ADVANCEMENT 
AVAILABLE 
CaU Today 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS ft RECREATION DEPT. 

JOBOPENlNO 
POSITION HOURLY WAGE 
BabyStrer" " $5.00' 

Applications are available at the 
Parks ft Recreation Department of
fices located In the Administration 
BuMing. 1150 S. Canton Center 
Rd.. Mon.-FrL 6.00am-4:30pm. For 
further information, cafl 397-5110 
Canton Township is An Equal Op-

fwliiwiFy f rrplrtym 

CAN'T TYPE? 
CALL KELLY! 

• Distribution/Pack aging Clerk* 
fm Westland ft UvorJa) 
1st. 2nd and weekend only shifts 

• Smaa part* assembly working In 
Canton (days) 

• Long term steady (obs 

Cafl loday lor more Information: 

UvO*la 522-3922 
29449 W. SU Mile Rd. 

UvorJa. Ml 48152 

Garden Dty 422-0269 
29236 Ford Rd. 

Gvden City. Ml 48135 

KELLY ' 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeCy Girt"' People 

•The First And The Besl" 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
CANVASSERS 

Start Immediately, great atmos
phere lo work In, top pay pKr* 
bonuses, unlimited earning poten
tial. Westland area. 722-3333 

C"AREER OPPORTUNfTY-Tralrtee* 
for model and waxing department In 
dental lab. Artistic ability hetpfut 
CaJ for appointment 655-6533 

CARETAXER COUPLE or mainte
nance, person to Sve on-site lor 
apartment complex In Canton For 

further WorfnationcaJI 981-4490 

CARPENTEfl-COMMERtCAL . 
Drywafl. metal studs, Onbh carpen-

. 6 yr*. experience onfy neeo «p-

500 Holp Wanted 
CARPENTER HELPER: Carpentry 
sklti* necessary. Maintenance expe
rience • plus! Mu»l have valid driv
er* license and be able to work flexi
ble hour*. Apply In person at E.J H. 
Construction: 18838 Beech Daily, 
Redford, Irom 6;30 to 4:30pm. 

CARPENTEfl - need experienced 
person with proven skills In a l phas
es of residential renoyatlon. Hourly 
rate. fuS time. Reference* required. 
Appfy at: Associate*. 31041 Sohoot-
craft Rd.. 6vH«, 300, Uvonla. Mon. 
thru f r l , 10-4pm. . 

CARPENTERS WANTEO-fULL 
Time. Some experience preferred. 
Dependable transportation, CaU 
Mon.-Frt. ' / 669-5110 

CARPENTER WANTED: Must have 
knowlodge of remodeiuauoa Must 
have own tool*. FuStime. 
Calf after 5. ,-455^4359 

~ CARPET CLEANERS • 

Do y$g like 4 da/work week and get 
pajd for all 5??? Carpel Otttr*n 
wanted. No experience necessary. 
FuB'tme ft benefit*. Apply lo per
son: 26244 ford Rd. Garden Crty, 
M on thru Frl, 9am-«pm. 

•;, JTPAFUtlOEO 

CARPET INSTALLERS T 

Commericai ft Residential. 7 yr* ex
perience, Cafl Lou 9-4prn 478-9403 

CAR WASH - Dependable peopt* to 
work oil wash One at Jax Ka/ Wash 
In Troy. Includes vacuuming, wiping 
down window* ft dashboard* ft out
side of ca/. FuS time. Apply V» per
son: 15 Mite ft CooCdge. 

CAR WASH SUPERVISOR 
Evening shift. Union Lake area. 
Must be mechianicany Inclined Prior 
experience hetpfut CaU for appoint
ment: 363-5919 

The KROGER STORE m Farmlngton 
now hiring ful ft part-time heip 

In t3 department* 
• CASHIERS 
•BAGGERS 

• DELI, GROCERV& MEAT 
DEPARTMENTS 

Flexible hour* • Wa train 
Apply at store office: 

37025 GRAND RIVER 
TOP PAY 

For ambitlou*. aggressive people 
Position* available for. 

• Cashiers 
• Stockers 

Apof-r In person. Mon-Fri. 12-5om 

Murray's Ace Hardware 
27207 PLYMOUTrtRD. 

REDFORD 
CASHrtfl-. afternoon shift. fu» or 
part time, no experience necessary, 
wa tre^n. bonus bucks. Appry in per
son al 33400 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 

MOBIL OIL : . 

CASHiEft Also warehouse help. Fufl 
time. Good pay. Greenfield ft 1-96 
area. Experienced or wQ train. Re
spond In person. 12900 Greenfield. 
Detroit or caB 6-9pm: 636-1933 

CASHIER "' . 

Canterbury Cleaner* ha* part time ft 
fuO lime position* available. Hr*. are 
flexible. Application* accepted from 
I0am-6pm at 334917 M Ja. Livonia. 

CASHIER/CLEflX, 3-11 and 11-7, 
$5.50 after probation. Seven-ll, 
26641 CooCdge. Oak Park. 

CASHIEft/CUSTOMEft S EflVTCE 
Amoco food ihop ha* opening* lor 
tut) or part time, cashier/customer 
service clerk for midnight shift Must 
be honest ft dependable. Appfy In 
person, corner of Joy A Sheldon 
Rd-Cenlort 

CASHIER NEEDED 
Part time afiemoon*. Training avail
able. Moba. 14 MM 4 Woodward. 

647-4740 

CASHIER - needed part-time, must 
be able to night* ft weekend*. 
Apply Westland Maple Drug*. . 
34500FordRd. Westland 

CASHIER 
no experience necessary, part time, 
day and ev«Vng. Can and ask for-
Manager, 427-5677 

CASHIEfl 
Part Ume and M Ume positions, 
flexible hour*, appfy Trevarrow 
Hardware. 97 W. Long Lake. Troy. 

CASHiEft - Permanent ful time for 
exclusive Birmingham market Oood 
beneTit*. t744wTM*pteRd. . : 
Cal «44-5510 

» Truck ft loot*. CaJ 
47 

CARPENTER FOREMAN ft 
Rougher*. Residential. Benefits. 
Carpentry by Masteraaft 425-4272 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

CARPENTER HELPER 
' Part and ful time. 

Must have own transportation. 
Ceil 6-8pm, 532-5148 

CARPENTER HELPERS NEEDEO 
Deck experience desirable. Also La
borers. Must be hJghfy motivated. 

459-3232 

CARPENTERS 
Experienced house Iramer* only. 
Westside area. After 7pnv 474-3605 

500 Help Wanted 

500 Help Wanted 

• AUTO BOOY REPAIR 8PECIAUST 
Minimum 6 year* experience, ChW 
E-Z-Liner experience praferred. 
Paid kMuravtoe ft uniforms.425-7764 

AUTO BOOY TECHNlCtAH 
Urgrt need «xi»n for several Indi
vidual* with experienoa with mig/Ug 

. welding, metal fabrication tod auto 
body blue print reading. Short term 
assignment in the Brighton a/»a. 
PleaSe c«l TEC. 313/425-3220 or 

313/486-3900 

AUTO DRIVABILITY 

::\ AND 
AUTOTRIM 

TECHNICIANS 
Certified and experienced OM Tech
nician* needed for fjrewing lervtoe 
depertmenL We offer a axrttfv* bty 
ptan and benefit* mdudlng medkel 
ft dental. Jofri our winning leant at 
JAY CHEVrWLCT.. See 6tev« 
C»emertt,M7$H.MiHdrdRd.. - -
Maford. 684-1028 AUTOOtNERALSERVICe 
Goody** certified .exrto tervio* 
dealer I* looking (or ful ft part Ume 
general e*rvV* trainee*. Part lime, 
•tart at 14 per hour, M tim* $5. 

Myrnouth .>_ Tom 4 54-7800 
Oenton - - - - J<»n*H4!iW 
favmkiglori RWi 477^170 
SouthfStd Bob $534450 

AUTOOLASSINSTAlten ; 
• «»per1»riC4i f>«*»*«ry, <*> Amjrt-
c*rtWob8*0t*M 692-8600 

AUTOMATIC Krew maoNne «r*»> 
ee. day ahWl M time, $$riir. 
B*Mt. 24*50 N. fcldmlrUI Of., M. 
b» OraY>3 Bfwr betwew Heggarty A 
Hahted. 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER.MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stocrr 
clerk8. Must be 18 year8 or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
e433 0R6HARDUKERD. 

•.:' (At 15 Mile Road-West Bloomfieid) , 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHINJ3 
$4.78to$8.59perhpur 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime • Profit Sharing • Other Benefits 

Full time portions for general help, 
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starling pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some Saturdays. Raises and promoti
ons based on Job performance, Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

NORTH 
..' /WV)ERICAN 

PHOTO _ 1 
- Th«r>^ too yxxi con ¢00^0^^ 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48160 

\ 

PROGRAMMER 
This progressive, Northwest Oakland. 
County Manufacturing Company has a 
full-time opening for a Computer Pro
grammer with 2-3 years' experience. 
The successful candidate will possess 
RPG III programming experience on an 
IBM System 38 or AS/400 computer In 
a manufacturing environment. 

Send resume or call: 
L.A. Strauss 

NUIMATICS, INCORPORATED 
1450 N. Mllford Rd. 
Highland, Ml 48031 

(313)887-4111 
Equal Opportunity Employer _ ~~ 

HOP ON THE 
G.M.S. BANDWAGON! 

Temporary assignments short 5 ;. -.; ?«'»n 

T o p S S S s - Best MonpMs 

N(»PCl 1f»C! POOD-I ' rvvv, - . ,v , ' 'c l , ' r <} 

.-issn-rnbiy h j ' d " ^ J7S 

No experience necessary. 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS: 

r̂  I k - • • ! ! , . ! ' . i ' T - v j t . ' • ' • I ' - i'- \ • - ! • ' •• 

Socretanal 
Switchboard 
Filo Clerks 
Jr. & Sr. Typists 
Data Entry 
Receptionists 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 

500 Help Wen ted 
CASH!£fVftEC£PTK>friST8 for »uto 
repair lK»lity. Wujt fur? (Xe«*ant 
pertenaily «ryj good ccrhrnurilc*-
ikxi »Mr:«. 0»ia entry experience 
hetpfyl. OavlJ Auto Car, ¢07 Doh*oy 
Dr.. NOrtrrvtte, S49-51IS 

CASHIER/SALES PEftSON 
Mature. bermirieftt poirilori. 
Horthikfe Hwtf*ar», JS12 8. Wayne 
f M . Wayne. 721-7244 

CASHIER/SALES 
Several location* ol the lularianne 
»tore» In our and North & West sub-
wban locaUon* have,*crn« firi and 
i>irt li-ne oper^o* for *om« day*. 
everVna* antf^ftfelcervds. Some 
*4)e* or teshlor txf&^we* re
hired. Should be_/aatwre. ItHion 
cortidou* and teReve In tervfoe lo 
rAJstomer*. Imrnedlate dij«ovnt and 
other btrvent*. If Interested, pteave 
caa 354-3933 or «ppry in perton: 

MARIANNE 
vronderlar>d Shopping Center 

OR 
Uvonta Mall ' 

Weekday*. 1<J-7 PM. 
CASHIERS end STOCK WORKERS 
needed lor new* *tand af-'Oelroit 
Metre Airport flust be witting work. 
We offer good pay wfth benefit*. 
Employee pa/ling provided. Experi
ence preferred. Apply In perton at: 
Dobb* Houie*. Inc., LC. Smrth Ter
minal, Oetroit Metro Airport , 

CASHlERSVCOUIrtEfl 
4 STOCK CLERK 

waje* negotiable, fuS time, benefil*. 
Birrrtngna.TV. Ketfy 6^4-^060 

CASHIERS & DELI CLERKS 
Fufl and pan un« avanabte. Wia 
train. Vic'* Frurt Market. 13 MBe 4 
SovfhneidRd.CaB ' 647-4M6 

CASHIERS - for fuO 4 part time. Va
cation), health ln*uranc«. bonu*. no 
experience needed, apply In perton 
at Total Petroseum at Pfymouth & 
Farmlngton, Ann Arbor « LHey. Mil) 
& Wilcox, Nortfrwestern 4 12 MSe, 
or Maple 4 Inkster 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS For' teH-serve pa* tia-
lion/oonYenJeooe ttore. Fu* 4 part 
time; afternoon* 4 mJdnighl*. Good 
job -for -retiree*.-Appry- In' perton 
onfy- Dandy Gas Station. 31425 Arm 
Arbor Trail at Merrtman. Westland. 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time positions 

. -avaUabter-expetleiiw P'tf-
ferred. Apply In person 
JOE'S PRODUCE 

33152 W. 7 Mile -Uvonla 

CASHIERS M or part time. U an 
hour plu* bonu*e*. for Amoco Sta
tion*, appfy a t 13 Mile & Greenfield: 
12 Mile 4 Woodward: (nktter Rd. & 
Pfymouth; Middjebeft 4 Arm Arbor 
Trail; Mtddlebeft 4 Ford M. 

CASHIERS - ful 4 part time, good 
ttarting pay wtth advancement Im
mediate opening. Shea Auto Care. 
FarmlnglonHJI* 553-2522 

CASHIER3 • Immediate position* 
avtfabteuMobl 01 Station. 31420 
Sehooleraft/Merrlman. Uvonla. 
CompetrOve wage 4 benefit pack
age. Apply In perton. 

CASHIERS - Needed, mutt be wil
ing to work afternoon 4 weekends. 
$4.10/(0 ttart Appfy at Clark 04 
44404 Ford Rd. Canton 

500 Help Wanted 
Certified Ufeguard/Aflernooo : 
Cxtondod Hour* Coordinator ' 

£nthv*fa»t}c mowyated IndMdual 
needed for tmmer position (or Oak
land Corvnunrty Cofiege Orchard 
Ridge Summer Art* Program. Mu*t 
be able lo coodinale fun acUvttie* 
for ttudenti age* 6+Jgh tchoot 
Myjt have current lifeguard oerbfl-
cation. Contact Turn w tha 6mHh 
Theatre, 471-7700 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS 
Fufl lime, permanent position in 
pear born Height*. CaJ 9am to 4 pm: 

.•: • 274-8a;» 

CHILD CARE 
Kinder Care Learning Center* are 
accepting eppflcatlons lor the Ro
chester location and tha newesl 
center now under construction In 
Troy. Immediate opening* are avail
able for warm and loving Infant/lod-
dler care gfrer* and person* to pro
vide Interesting, challenging ana fun 
ecthriUea for children 2¼ lo 4 year*. 
FuS and part-time.: position* ottu 
benefiti inauding. heaWlife/dehtat 
lnsura."K«».' paid : hoHdayi, vaca-
tioos, pertonai leave, child care tui
tion discount and more. Appfy In 
perton weekday* between Sam 4 
3pm ' 

.KINOERtlABE 
LEARNINGS CEN

TERS 
Rochester - 22« MeadoWfeSd 

(behind WmcheslecMai) 
Troy • 3 7373 Decjulndre' 

(N. of 6>g Beaver) 

CHILD CARE TEACHER OR Assist
ant for en educational day care In • 
licensed home. W. EUoomfiefd. FuS 
or part time. 855-4953. 

CHtLO CARE WORKERS 
V/e currently have opening* for 
youth specialist* in our Residential 
Treatment Program for E I children 
4 cor Residential Teen Pregnancy 
Program for pregnant adotevoent*. 

Most of the positions art pairt time & 
Involve working afternoon*, even
ing* & weekend*. There a/a also 
teveral on-cal position* available 
for thehlghrshift "• " ~ ~" ' 

We are Interested m eppocant* that 
have 2 year* of coOege courtea re
lated to human service* or 2 year* 
of experience working wtth El chil
dren or pregnant loon* In a resident 
tjaf tetiina^ . : 

Our pay range I* fimtied ((5-15 £6/ 
hr.) but the opportunity for profes
sional growth 4 development I* urv 
smited. 

if you are interested In a new 4 chal
lenging employmenl opportunity, 
please complete an eppoctafon or 
send resume to: Si Vincent 4 Sarah 
Fisher Center. 27400 W 12 MSe Rd. 
Farmiigton HJta.Ml 4*014. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
CHIHA4 OtFT 8ALESPER50M 

Heslop'i al our Novi (12 Oaka) titw* 
ft looking lor homemaker* end 
other .motivated per»on» lo M fu^ 
and part t*oe podtlon*. Competitive 
pa/ f benefit*. Apply In perton • 

' CHURCH CHOIR DIRECTOR 
Pari t(me. Send resume lev ttu. 
United Methodist Church. 3 Town 
Square,Wayne, Ml 44164. ,. 

CfVlt ENOINEER - The (Sty of 
Wayne I* eceecUng appBcaUon* lor 
the posttlon <A Aasi»tani City Engi
neer. Salary range: $38,073/ 
«39^6* 63 degree «n CMt Engi
neering and three year* experience 
in municipal' Irrfrestructire/pubtlc 
work* project* fcf requi/edj Must 
have excellent oral and writteo com
munication ekfts and • valid .Michi
gan driver'* Bcertse. The Crty Of. 
Wayne I* an Equal'OpporlunRy Em
ployer and minority candidate* are 
encoureged to appfy. AppBeatjons 
are erasable at the PertonrM De
partment, City Ha?. 335S S.'Wayn* 
fid., Wr/ne, Ml 48184. Completed 
eppdcation* must be received In the 
Personnel Department by f/Way, 
Jun«23..198fl .•'?.' 

LARGE FABMINGTOM HILLS apart
ment community looking lor Clean
ing.people. Only highly motivated, 
need apply. Cal Mon-F/1, 
CanMpm. • '478-5200 

CL6ANER- Office eo>pfneni dealer 
looking .for pertoft.to dearl olfipe 
Equipment.'- wt t ' t raK Mu*t have 
good tran*y>ortat>on. 346-5900 . , 

CLEAN1NG-UOHT office NovL Pari 
time, very • flexible hour*.; Afterv-
noon*. EjoeOent lor honiernaker*.. 

• « . . ' • ' . - : 348-3420 

CtEANINO PERSOM 
Vacant apartmenl pay* by piece 
work. < 681-3765 

CLEANING PERSON WANTED 
To k)ln our cleaning team. ' 
Must have reference*. 15-20 hr*. 
por wee*. Farrrington H4*" area. 

28>S518 

CLEANING PERSONS warted to 
dean bufJding halia at WesOand A 
Southfietd apt complexes. Fid lime 

V - 459-6600 

CLEANING PERSONNEL 
Must have experience cteanlng 
vacant apartment*. Cal B.C. 
Cleaning Co, Inc. y 535-4848 

"~ r*^" CNC LOADER 
^CmlfixJ ti»mrfa<lijie •<?* 
time CNC part* loader for late after
noon *hrft Shift run* from 5pm-
3^0am. Candidate should be able 
to read measurement devices and 
blueprint*. Overtime. Contact Al be
tween 10-i 1amor2-3pmat . ' ; • • ' 

635-2540 
COLLECTIONS 

Aggressive perton needed for • 
growing company In Troy. Prefer 
some experience m coflecUons er»d 
madmenanoe bi account* receivable.. 
Immediate opening. CaJ 583-6239 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS 
Pine Ridge Market. Nov! Rd 4 10 
mile. Part time 4 ful time. A l shift*. 
PleaseeaH 347-1776 

CASHIERS/STOCK . 
PERSONS 

$4 an hour 6 up dependent upon 
experience, ful time & pari time, 
ever 18. Flexible hour*. fuS compa
ny paid beneTrts-medicef, dental, 
tfe. Apply In perton at Sav-On 
Drug*. 6510 Telegraph et Maple. 
See Mr. ft/ley 

CASHIER. Fufl or part Ume for 
Southfleld Carry-out Dei. Oood pay. 
Company benefit*. CaB end ask tor 
Sid or Harry. 352-7377 

CtMENT FINISHERS: And tet up 
people. Wage*. $10 to 915 per hr. 
Laborer*. M an hr: Cal Doug 
Edged, 254-0521 

CHAUFFEUR/GARDENER 
BSoomfieW Exec. M-$7X»/hr. Weal 
tor retiree. 5 day week. Fee Paid. 

•B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
•'•:':•-A w--.424-«47a .r»w i : 

MK) Help Wanted 

McDonalds 
,...-.: • * - ^ 1 ^ ^ 

MANAGEMENT 
We hire trie best and. we have an 
envlronmentlhat attracts and excites 
self-starting, self-directed Individuals. 
'An environment In which opportunity 
thrives. Professional development Is 
encouraged. Contribution Is expected 
and respect and performance Is 
rewarded. ; .'•-""' 

Cell or apply at : 

Freeway Office Plaza 
38345 W, 10 Mile _ 

Suite 31Q| 
Farmlngton, Ml 48024 

474-7700 
McOonakfs Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULW1MB AND PARNIME POSITIONS 
Michigan's largest eavings Institution has positi
ons available as follow* 

PART-TJME TELLER8 
Farmlngton Hills - 33333 • W. 12 Wllo Rd. at 
Farmlngton Rd. 
Farmlngton •' 23220 Farmlngton"Rd., 3. ot Grand .= 

Bwkley - 2535 Woodward at Catalpa (11¼ Mile 
Rd.) 
Uthrup Village - 27777 Southfieid Rd. at Sunset 

9 
(11^ Mile RdJ 
Teller Pool - To work Mon. & Frl., approximately 
a.m.-3 p.m. at various Oakland County Branch 
Ofrice. Must have pweonal transportation. . 

FULL-TIME TELUR8 
Teller Pool • Westsfde - To work office locations 

,Within 20 miles of your home. Must have personal 
transportation. ' "f 

Tetler positions offerpubllo contact with excellent 
worktng conditions, competitive pay end 2 weeks 
ol paid training. Candidate* must have a good 
math aptitude and light typing ability. Cash ban-
dung experience de#irable. 

PART-TIME BRANCH CUSTODIAN 
West Bloomflefd - W«5 Orchard Lake Rd. at 
Maple 
Candidates must be able to work early morning 
houra, be able to ckxin office, and may be 
required to rnalnt»fn outside grounds. 
Interested candidate* may apply In peraon Tu*«., 
June 13, 1689, 9:30 *.m.-2:30 p.m. at our Farm-
Jngton Hit* office. 33333 W. 12 Mile Rd, at 
farmlngton Rd. 

FIR9T FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
1001 Woodward 

Detroit, Ml 482 26 
4/1 t^OpperKnttytrnptytt" 

ra 

institute de beauie' 

is expanding! 
We are looking for talented profession-*^ 

" Faxiahstl • Nail Technicians 
• Receptiomtts • Massage Therapists 
• Hair Oressera • Skin & MaV«> op Cons j l ra^ l i 
• Data Entry Operator • Locker Boom Atte^d^t 
Assistant Management positions avatiablo V/p 
offer 8 competitive salary, benefits ate) mcpn 
live programs. 

Apply in person or call Dehra .it 

855-0474 
32480 Northwestern Hwy . Farmington Hills 

Opportunities 
Dairy Mart, one of the nation's top 5 convenience 
store chains, has several positions available.' 

Management Trainees 
: Wa need experienced indrvkiuals (t-2 years) who can 
prcvide back-up and relief help to our managers. 
Must have afiigh school diploma and a manager/ 
assistant manager background. Positions offer an 
excellent compensation package and benefits includ
ing paid vacation. . ; • : 

Assistant 
Store Managers 
Excellent opportunity for highly motivated individuals, 
to assist our managers in the dairy operation of our 
stores. Requirements include previous retail experi
ence. •-." ' ,'v:._; ' V.".', •. ' ',..;•:;••' 

Sales Assistants 
Full arid part time positions are available on all shifts. 
No experience necessary. 

For consideration, please apply in person between 
8 a.m. > 4 p.m. al.the folkwing locations: 

,25169 Five Mile Rd: 
Redford, Ml -.--: 

Idoinimortl 

32951 Warren Rd. 
Westland. M! 

35035 Cherry Hill 
Westland, Ml -

An E<jual Opf>ortuni^ 
EmpJ<r,«r M/F/K/V '. 

CASHIERS & STOCK 

Many full and p#rt-t(m« (ob opportunities tor 
mature, dependable caahkwi *txi ttoek r>*p 
In several location* As on« of America's 
fa«te«t growing drugetore chain*. Arbor 
Drugs Offers excellent benefits irtckudtng 
employee dltcoont. medical, dental, and rtfe 
Insurance, flexiWe rtours, petd hoedaym. end 
a clean pleeaant atmosphere Cashier* musl 
be 18 years of age Stop by for an apoMca-
tlori or apply In person for an instant 
Intervtow on the foOowtng days end time 

Friday. June 16. 12 Noon to 6 P M mt 
ARBOft DRUOS — WsXtTEfl 

27365 Cbarry HiB/kihater Rd* 

IVeswi 2PM to6PM mt ctaya-2 P 
<ORUO« 

13250 Ford Rd/" 

Wed., June U. 12 Noon to $ PM at 
AftftO* Dm>Q« - WA4JL1D LAKE 

39900 14 MMe/Heggerty ftds 

MFmfwBOf9 
An gpaef OpfMx***r f ^ *» is r 

V * • . 
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1QE* O&E ..Monday, June 12,1989 ,. 

MQWpWtnUd 
. . . CNC MACHINE OPEHATOR • 

• mfllng and turning, some export-
. enoa preferred. Overtime & benefit*. 

• » ^ Cafl between 6*ro-2p<T> 425-2660 

•/.*' CNC PROGRAMMER 
A leading precision m t c W I n g com-

-~- --| party for Lhe aerospace Industry la 
••"- v looking for an experienced irxJMdu-

i - v »J for • C N C programming position 
H~; (n out engineering department This 
• • • v person shoukj have « background k\ 

• V ' C A D / C A M , CNC. mflfina J turning 
•••V. .eppiicatJons. Thi* 'position otter* 
• «;..:g/owth, competitive wages A bene-

V. . fit*. Send resume to: Engineering 
; ? . - Manage*, 47?J$ Michigan, Canton 
— •MI4816« -•••••• ' - , -.- -; -„ 

, -• CNC PROGRAMMER: For Tool and 
'•««" Prototype machine. Prefer person 
-"Vswtth airong mioirig'background-
v ' v - S o f T o o l , PiymoutK 455-1600 

CNC TURNING OPERATOR 
Experienced oniy on prechJon ma
chined aircraft parts. Full benefit*. 
Hytrol Mfg, Garden City • 2614030 

^tot-> 

4K»i'; 

GASH 
1 month • p l u s ' a l i g n m e n t erasing 
and unpacking tapes, to Mae and 
Haggerty area. Monday> Friday 
8-4:3(^ Saturday 6anv4:30. -, 

For mora information, please call:' 

'••.'• ? Fa/mlnglon" . 
:•"- '47t-20J0 

1 KEL.LY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. The "KelryGIrr People •. 

3 ( . . "The First And The Best" 
0 , f Not An Agency; Never A Fee \ 
o Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

600 Help Wanted 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION - la
borer*, cement finisher*, line-
setter*, 3 yr» minimum experience 
In curb A gutter, sidewalk*, right of 
way pavement, apply an person -». 
T i M Concrete Paving, 4765 Old 
Plank Rd.Mdtord ' : ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONCRETE FORMING LABORERS' 
Soma experience preferred.. 

427-4749 

Considering a career In Real Estate? 
For the Inside scoop, Can DENNIS 
COHOON at 479-7044. 

CONSTRUCTION LABOREfVCar-
pent er.. Experienced In drywall & 
metal »tud» helpful Fv« time. 
Castor.Interview. . 476-2776-

CONSTRUCTION TRAINEE 
*6$0-$15/HH. ' . 

Cal Today 
Fee $9500 

587-1200 
Job Network 

CONSUMER RESEARCH - supple
ment your present Income by work
ing part time erenings A occasional 
weekends with'a national consumer 
research firm. Professional person 
with excellent reading skills onry 
need .'apply. Can Doris weekdays 
orvy,93uarM;30pm 653-4250 

500 Help.Wanted 
CUSTOM FURNrTURE Shop need* 
person with 2 year* experience In -
assembly, laminating 4. Installing, 
Fun-time. For appcWment471-1421 

CUSTOM furniture manufacture*, 
wining to teach trade to men A wom
en wiKing to l e v a No experionoa 
necessary, : 427-6072 

CUTTER GRINDER 
Experienced In high speed stool and 
carbide tools, AH benefits. Retiroes 
welcome.' 591-1023.- ".--

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE 6TAFF 

Midnight steep-over staff for A p t 
program serving adults with devel
opmental disabttrtles. 425-0203 

An Eo^el Opportunity Employer 

. . DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR 
Entry level position available In our 
Southfleld office • fuU time. Must 
h ive previous supervisory experi
ence. Speed and accuracy on 10 ^ _ _ _ _ 
key pad a must. ExcejJenjjrMihjhlv. -Weatiand Gnpup-twmeTorvlng Oe-
rty and-w)cuTiTor skins necessary: velopmantalty Disabled residents. 
Salary to commensurate with expe
rience. Send resume Including sal-: 
ary requirements to; P.O. Box 6 0 9 1 , 
Southfleld, Mich., 4803$. . 

.,-

^ i 

DOBLO 
ISLAND 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
'=* MARY ANN COLLINS 

: . 31540 Pierce 
; , Garden City 

I LOUISE WILLIAMSON 
25555 Forest View Dr. 

" Please call the promoV 
v lion department of the 
•i Observer & Eccentric 
: - Tuesday, June 13, 1989 

to claim your two FREE 
3JBOBLO ISLAND TlCfc 

'•VETS.--' '• 

CONTRACT ELECTRIC ; V 
' r MSTErt READERS >.'- -
Competitive wage. • incentive pay. 
Mutt enjoy working outdoors and 
be In goocf physical condition. Must 
have own vehicle. Apply In person 
only to: Respohsrve Services Inc., 
17250 W. 12 Mue R d , (between 
SoulhfieJd A Greenfield TtdsJ. Suite 

it, southtMd. ML; e-sm 
No phone cailspiease. -.. 
• C O N T R O L U R - A C C O U N T A N T -
SouthReld properry mgml. firm. ' 
Aggressive. CPA prefer/ed. con
struction background. $30K mini
mum. Benents - Fee Paid. 

B.HXMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONTROLtEf l - Large Oakland 
County law firm seeks aggressive, 
problem soMng Individual to man
age Internal accounting needs. CPA 
preferred but not required. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to Sox 864. Observer 
& Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvoma, Michigan 
48150 

DAY CAMP COUNSELOR - 10 fide 
bus between'Btrmlngham YMCA A 
Camp ONyesa in Hotty..Cafl wock-
diys between earrr-3pm. ¢$.7-4533 J& 

DELI/RANDAZZO'S 
FuU & pa/l |im«. Sleady work, will 
train. Farmlngton HiHsr . 476-776« 

••-. DELtVERSROCHURCS 
After school 4 weekends. Ideal tor 
leenv $4 'per hour. Paid dairy. West 
aide . . O. . 7&-1130 

, -DEUVERPERSpN . 
Aft a!tudio needs person with good 
driving record and knowledge of 
metro area. Drivers wttlj ovef 2 
points need not apply; Benefits in
cluded. Cat! Detroit Art Services . 
9-5 weekdays • 260-0900 ex 263 

OEUVERy DISTRIBUTION 
*SO0-$10O0WEEKLY 

NOE/PERIENCENEEDEO 
National company • catalog mer
chandising division -Jocal territory -
Immediate Income- • mast be bond-
able and have good.work back
ground. Vehicle required. 
CaB 1-216-671-166« 

DIRECT CARE STAFF nodded for 
group home In Uvonta & Garden 
City. Afternoops A midnight shift*. 

"IW«~p5rrilme. tfuhlralned rtarf | 5 
per hour. H trained negotiable. CaA 
between 9:30am A 3pm 427-7731 

-. DIRECT CARE STAFF : - : 
neoded for group homes located In 
NotthvUie. Canton A Dearborn. For 
more Information can Maureen . 

455-2944 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Fuit-tiroe positions «valfabl«. 
Calt9am-4pm, -. 32«-4394 

direct care staff - Fermirtgtori HiD» 
group home;- FuU time midnights A 
afternoon position* available. Must 
have a high school diploma or GEO 
eoAJfralehT. A. drivers license. Cell 
between 6am-4pnv : 661-4755 

-DIREOT CARE STAFF wanted to 
work In Plymouth group home: Only 
caring, responsible persons rwsod 
apply, Prefer W C 1 F t/alned, bul wW 
train. Room for advancerhent. For 
moralhfocontactClndy 459-4284 

DIRECT CARE WORKER NEEOEO 
No experience"nocessary. Ca-t lor 
an appointment bed^een 9am-$pm 
Mon.:Fff, ; . .. . .- . '295-7963 

" DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Noedad for group home In Farming-
ton and.W. BloomfieW. Part lime 
midnights-and weekends. Cad Sue. 
Farmlngton'477-6651 or DiarTe, W. 
SloomfWd > . 626-0065 

DEUVERV DRIVER 
Part lime days, Livonia area. Great 
for retirees. Cafl Jay or Scoil: 

691-3111 

. C O N T R O l l E f l WANTED 
C P A wiih ; i n fif iiMwiiimiiifmfwi 
experience, candidate should have 
recent experience with, computer
ized accounting system A should be 
sell motivated A creative. . 
W e offer competrtivd salary A.good 
bonefits along with exceOont profes
sional challenge*. Send resume, sal
ary history A cover letter to Person
nel DepU PO Box 709, Novt. Ml . 
48050-0709 . . 

C 

691-2300, t x t 404 

CONORATULA tlONSI 

f . COLLECTOR 

•4-00/hr 16 llart, part-time, 20-25/ 
fV vpar week. Musi havo at least ft/ 
me«* of.aocouoting experience A 
training. Please send resume lo As-
aisLant Controder 17321 Telegraph 
Sgfte207,Oeiroft,UI48219or -. 
CaBSlran • - - , -632-6613 

! 
i s ^ COLLEGE GRADS 

MANAGEMENT $21,600. 

3 TOne of the nation'* top retafler* of-
fjr* exceoant training, rapid ad-

^ "vynoament A beneM* to feoant 
- 9 Business Qrads desiring a career In 
9 RetaOng. 4 Vr. Degree required.' , 
S ^ P I O Y M EOT CENTER U 640-4130 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Drfv« Ice Cream Truck* 

Rouieamuvonla and suburb*. 
Apply- Penguin loa Cream between 
12fl00rv3prn, 34025 8choolcran, 
Uvonla 522-7751 

COLLEGE 8TVOEWT8 " 
Make $329 par » * • * . 
Perfect Summer JoW 

No experience necessary, 
beanthusfatuc.htvaowncar, 

. . . Westland order department 
CaJIJHr, Knapp.. .427-9321 

.V-- GOOK 
Part time position working 32 houra 
weekly. Willing to learn and fonow 
direction*. AbBty to work with co
workers and able lo assign fobs to 
food service worker*. Experience In 
a hcspffaJ setting desirable. Send 
resume/apply: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
12851E, Grand Rfver -
Brignlon, Ml 48116 

313/227-1211 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
COORDINATORS ASSISTANT. 

Start up.Co. looking for housewives, 
househusbands, A or professionals 
from the home hjrrashlngs field. 
PraUdal or learned experienoe in 
noma vakbles required. Must be 
honest accurate A detail oriented. 
Interesting work, advancment ooss}-
ble. Pay negotiable. •-. 647-9737 

COPIER TECHNICIAN 
No experience needed. Good me
chanical aptitude necessary. Basic 
electronic knowledge helpful. Win 
train right candidate for career posi
tion. Send resume to: Hovtnga -
Business Systems, 23684 Research 
Drive, Fermlnglon Hpts, Ml. , 48024, 
Ann: RJck S e w k * 

COSMETICIAN . 
Special opportunity for experienced 
people-oriented person lo become 
an Integral part of a revolutionary 
medical skin rejunevattoh center 
opening In Birmingham. Other cen
ter* located In Beverty Hills, CeJjf., 
lejoCa, CaTif. and Parts. France. AS 
reply* held In confidence. 
AskforUOy, 737-7J11 

COSMETOLOG1ST8 WANTED 
for John Ryan Assoc Hair Care 
Cfltfc In Canton. Full or part-time. 
Caf Joanna or Ksvln, 453-783« 

' COLLEGE8TUDENT9WANTED. 
No weekends! No evenings! 28-40 
hours per week. $5.00 per hour. Cal 
B.C.(5e»ningC«..1nc. 535-484« 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS: 
In management & 
law. Part time tele-
phone collection 
work with natlon'a 

, top collection ser
vice. Evening & $at« 

Y urday hours. 

353^0300 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLUSION SHOP, porter needed, 
M l or part l ime , , mornlng/afler-
noons. Call between 8am A 6pm. 

737-7122 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - V M . 
DOS. VSE. Entry level position. Will
ing to work any shtrt. SoulhBeld. 
Send resume to: CASC, Attention: 
Personnel. 4000 Town Center, Sufte 
1080, SouthftekJ, Ml 48076 

; COMPUTER OPERATOR48-49/HR 
V entry level 

Call Today 657-1200 
; F « e $ 9 S . 0 p JobNetwork 

: .COMPUTER OPERATOR 
; • PART-TIME ' 

, W e haVe an opening for a part-tkne 
; , (15-20 Hr». per week) computer op-

i orator at our Troy office; may also 
i require occassional work In Novi. 
• The qualified candidate wS have 
(previous computor operation* axpe-
I rieno*. pref errabry on both IBM Sys-
i tern 38 and A S 4<M. be teff moUvat-

J e d end capable of working Inde-
i pendenllv. Send resume wttn salary 
'expectation to: 

• ' . ' COMPUTER OPERATOR-PT 
• ' ' • • ' ARBOR DRUGS, fNC,-
•:}•. • PO8OX7034 
\ -...•:" Troy.Ml.46007-7034 .. 

: i An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Counter Clerks 
Fvt time. No experience 
necessary. Janet Davts 
Cleaner*, 15 Mile al 
Lahser. 647-3009 

COUNTER CLERK lor dry deaner*. 
Blrmlngham/Bioomfleid area. Fufl A 
part time. Flexible hours, Will train. 
Benefit* InOuded. 647-0440 

COUNTERCLERKS . 
Dry cleaners needs fufl A part time 
help. Flexible hours, 
Flymouth orthvHle area, also Uvo-
nla/Redford area. Can 427-0100 

COUNTER HELP 
for Farmlngton Dry cleaner*. 
full or'part-time. 474-3010 

COUNTER HELP. : '-.> 
For dry cleaner in Plymouth area. 
Full or part time. Willing to train. 
CallMon.-Fri..9-3pm. 455-9171 

COUNTER HEtPWANTEO 
Fufl or part lime. Apply within;- ' ' « 
Lois Gross Cleaner*, 33210 W. 12 
Mile. Farmlngton His. 553-0025 

COUNTER Help Wanted- heavy duty 
truck parts: Experienced onry need 
apply. Salary based on experience. 
Benefits, Apply: Tri County Truck, 
4840 Wyoming, Dearborn, Ml. 

COUNTER SALES/WAREHOUSE ' 
A position evaaable for a sharp Indi
vidual In a Troy area distribution 
center. Good benefit package and 
opportunities are provided by this 
fast growing and stable company. 
Please submit resume to: 32475 
Stephenson Hwy., Madison Heights, 
'Ml, 48071," 

• DELIVERY ORIVER 
Full "time. Benefits, must be 18 yra. 
old with good drMng record. 

451-0333 

£R-DEL 
Must be reliable, neat, honest and 
have good driving record. Many 
benefits. Paid vacation, modlcal/ 
dental and paid training. Apply 
today al: Waterbed Gallery, 32975 
Schoolcraft, Uvonla 

•DELIVERY 
Easy »250+Week ly . 
Caajim 422-3377 

ERY/WAf^EHC DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE 
GROWING COMPANY seek* DoOv-
ery/Warehouse help. Good d r M n g 
record essential. 837-6600 

DENTAL KYGIEN1ST 
Fun or part Ume. QuaSty oriented 
office seeking like-minded Individu
al. Salary and bonefits. No evenings 
or weekends. 352-6505 

DESIGN ENGINEER 
It you are a sotf-motfvated, team ori
ented Individual who relates wed 
with others, possesses strong verbal 
A written communication sXBls, and 
Is familiar with advancing quality re
quirements ol the world'* leading 
auto manufacturer*, you could be 
the next IndMdual to |o!n out fast 
growing team. We manufacture high 
quality siamplngs A assemblies for 
the automotive Industry.. 
We have an Immediate need for a 
Design Engineer capable of assum
ing all responsibflrties ol the position 
with little or no training. This wffl re
quire someone with a minimum of 2 -
3 year* of CAD System experience, 
basic drafting skms Including geo
metric toferandng, and familiar with 
loots, futures, and gauges associat
ed with stamping operations. A de 
gree m Mechanical Engineering Is 
not a must but would certainly be 
considered a plus. II this sounds Cke 
you, please forward your resume 
and a cover (otter containing your 
salary history to: 

DELWALCORP., 
P.O. Box 709. 

-Nov1,MI 48050 

DESIGN ENGINEER 
Precision equipment design. M e -
char*»l/riydraunc/e!octr(car. CAD. 
a plus, or wlB train. Resume to: 
Manager, 33180 Industrial Rd., Uvo
nla, Ml. 48150 . : . . . . . . 4 2 2 - 6 8 2 0 

OESIONER/Detaner/Checker. Gage 
A H flxlura experience required. 
Howe* Tool A Gage. 

required. 
455-0800 

"OIRECT CARE. WORKER needed In 
group home In CAnton. Fu l l t ime , 
midnight position. Must be at least 
18 with high school diploma or GEO. 
WCLS training c o r n e a l s also, re
quired. $5.15 an hour to start Ca3 
397r1617. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRICIAN 

Minimum.6 year* exporlenc* In 
commercial. No other* need apply. 

66T6648 

• •••;.: ELEOTftlCIAN ," 
Machine Tool axperienc*. 
Good pay/benefit*. Calf between 
64m-4pm.,.-•_. ... . - . 6 5 2 - 1 0 3 0 

500 Help Wanted 

ELECTRICIAN - part time A fuB lime. 
Musi be able lo write and trouble 
shoot machine loots, relays or PC. 
Commercial A residential a ptu). 
Aflerepm 459-2630 

ELECTRICIANS • Machine tool pan: 
el wlromen and fWd wtromen, expe
rienced or trainee', fufl time. Please 
xaaflAU-SfM.MortrfHr^S^WOO 

ELECTRICIAN wanted for residen
tial, Industrial A commercial. 2-3 
year* experience. 682-7220 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY - 40 
hour*per woek: $450per hour. 14 
Mile A John R area. Some benefit* 
evaiUble. . , ; . . Call: 568-152« 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
2 year d e g m ;or equtvalenL 1-2 
year* experience tq work on prinlad 
circuit board repair, and caJibra-1 

Vons. FuU'lime position. Send re
sume, or apply aU Inducto Heat, 
32251 North Avis. Madison Height*, 
M l , 46071.585-9393.. 

OISPLAY COMMUNICATOR 
Seasonal fuS or part lime positions 
available lor enthusiastic Individual* 
to work at our Detroit showroom In 
Dearborn Heights. No sefling in
volved, great flexible hours, com
petitive pay rate available. Piease 
call Sharon betwoon 2PM-6PM. 

292.3550- — 

OOCK WORK TRAINEE 
$11.50-*12/HR 

Cafl Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 Job Network 

DOGGROOMER 
Prolesslonal for mob&e doa 
grooming. Westland. 729-6090 

DOMESTIC A COMMERCIAL 
Cleaning Service In noed ol experi
enced Individuals. Flexible hours. 
Transportsttoo required, inquiries 
can be made In writing, t o : . 
YooVe Got It MaW, P.O. Box 39089. 
Bedford. M l 48239 ^ 

DOUBLEDAY 
BOOKSHOPS 

As the nation'* oldest A most presti
gious Book Seders, we are looking 
for candidates to build on our 60 Yr. 
Tradition ol ExceDence In serving 
the grealer Detroit rogkyt 

BOOKSELLERS 
(Permanent - FuO-tlme) 

Candidates should possess a strong 
knowloge of books and/or retail ex
perience. Excellent career opportu
nity for motivated Individuals to ad
vance In a challenging environment 
Interested candidates, please apply 
In person, at: .-

SOMERSETMAU-TROY 
2831W. Big Beaver Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRAFTSPERSON • " automation 
parts .handling/storage systems A 
equipment, send resume to Trima-
Uon, Inc. 30987 Industrial fid. 
Uvonla. ML48150 

• Engineering • 
Assistant 

CiTYOFTROY 
Requires 4 years CMi Engineering 
degree. Experience Js preferred! 
Verification of education, must be 
submitted al the time ol application. 
Salary $22,723430.656 per year-
Apery before 4pm, June 18 ,1989 to 
Personnel, 600 W. Big Beaver. Troy. 

An Equal Oi>portunrty Employer 

ORAPERY W O R K R O O M HELP 
needed. Fufl time. Uvonla area. C a l 
between 10am-4pm. . 522-0160 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DEUVEflY 
Male/Female - Entry Level 

A Walled Lax'e/Novf area service 
company Is looking for well 
groomed, honest A dependable In
dividuals to JoWi iCustomer Deliv
ery team. You tbould be a l least 19 
year* old. hare' a good driving 
record A enjoy pubOc contact This 
Is an entry leyei position providing 
opportunity lor advancement CAB 
Personnel. 9am-1pm, 347-3689 

DESIGNER 
-SpecfalWngirt-

FlXTU RES/GAGES; 
Ford O101 approved tool A gage 
company. Great benefit*. State-of-
the-art equipment, air conditioned 
plant, Farmlngton HHJs.. 474-5150 
OESK CLERK/NIGHT AUDIT. fuB A 
part time work available. Good 
working conditions, exceOent bone
fits. Apply In person a t Red Roof 
tnn/Ann Arbor Rd, A1-27$ 

DIE DESIGNER A DETAILER 
Experienced m Prog. Dies. Over
time. Top Pay. Vieount Industries, 
Farmjnglon Hats. 471-5071 

01EOESK3NER 
Urgent and Immediate need exists 
for a Die Designer. Seeking. solid 
background In the design of Doo 
dies. Immediate contract assign
ment with possibility ol direct e m -
ptoyment Salary open. Please calt 
Technical Engineering Consultant* 

• 313-425-3220 

DIEHELPEft 
fuU time day shift, lop rate A bene-
fiis, Vieount Industries Farmlngton 
HUT* . .-.••- v 471-5071 

DIE LEADER 
lor smafl stamping plant Need qual
ified person with estimating A de
sign capabilities.. Must be able to 
fonow tools through completion. Ap
ply at Sucher Tool 29566 W.j» Mile, 
FarmiogtonHUl* '. " j . 

COMPUTER SALES TRAINEfl 
Manufacturer's Rep seek* Comput
er Sales Trainer experienced m AT 

V& XT Machines. WW tram right per-
, *or t Must have own transportation. 
tCaX M r . C r o w . 9»m-3pm, 737-055$ 

; 1 COMPUTERSERVTCE MANAOER/ 
| 8Y6TEMS ENGINEER . 

:, Manager System* Engineer for 8er-
.vlce/Repalr Departmenl of comput, 
(er organuatioa Join a management 
,teem of compuler profeeefona<s. Or-

aanUatldri primsriry has medium 16 
irge buslneM accounts. Ideal man-

isgemenl Individual wdl have strong 
^background In repair and service ol 
'Apple end MS Dos computer* along 
W t h knowledge of LAN syjlems. 
'Must be. organized, motivated and 
Withuslaitic about Joining a growing 
organbatlon. Competitive benefit* 
end eorrtpenaatiooprogrem-

FUuNBOW COMPU7ERS 
797 E. Bkj Beever 

} . . T r o y . M l , 4 8 0 8 3 

COMPUTER SUPPORTDEPT. 
[)entel computer «rm eeeklng ca
reer minded person wfth good 
>hone ekiH for Customer Service 
>»pt. (with DOCS or Denfech »Oft-

; ware highly desfrawe).. Compvtar 
experlenoe a mu«t. Plee*e tend ra-
» u m e l o : P e ' u o n n e l , 3 1 2 7 8 
Northweeiern Hwy., Su. 140, Farm-
Ingtor) m#* . M i , 48018. or cafl Pat 
for an kitervkfw, 855-6141 

CREDIT ADMINISTRATION V 
- • • '.••• . - ' • - • • ' . . - - . - y 

Immediate vacancy exist for a credit 
and coilection representatlve with a 
minimum of 2 year* experience. Re-
sponsibOrties include: - • 
• Definauenl account WentlficatJon' 

. A coBectlon activity ' , 
• V W i n g eccoun Is requiring • 

personal contact. ' 
• Researc/Ung disputed account i 

balances : ; 
We are a mid stie company toceted 
In the western Detroit metro area. 
Salary > mid $20'*. For immediate 
considersatlon, please submit re^ 
aume A salary history to: . . -

Human Resourees Depl 
• P.O. Box 33-579 

Detroit, Mich 48232-5579 

CREDIT -'muHl ptant-*leel service 
center need* IndMdualJp help han
dle new account* Invesilgatlon A 
oocecilons. Must be self starter, la
minar with computer terminal, have 
Dghl typing skffi*. ExceOent salary A 
benefit package. Apply In person 
only at Contractor* Steel Co, 
36555 Amrheln, (comer of Levan) 
Uvonla. ."-: -.-•"• :• -.--.- . 

CUSTOOtAN ' 
For eMerty housing, Oak Park. Good 
work habit*, reference* required, 
7.5hour»,Mon.-Pr1. 967-4240 

i': 
COMPUTER VISION* 

0E8KJNEA3/DETAJIER9 
Urgeni and lmmedie*e rteed exhu 
for eeieral deekjn end detail level 
pereoAnef with compyter vWon CAD 
experience. Seeking itrong. me-
Chanfeel product deetgrt bKk> 

Ound_ jn areea InduoVg engine*, 
'arterHlaaiOtt* end chaeak*. Immedl* 

art* long term cont/act eeatgnmenti 
- - -»ee)W«ty of dWrt •mpioy-

Day •M/aflernoon ihm* 
e. Pleeee caH: 

bra 

Teermfcef Engineering Cdrieufltrvu 
. 313/425-3¾) 

CUSTOOtAN 
Frankrm Savings Bank ha* a part-
time custodian position available at 
our Birmingham branch. Approx. 20 
hour* per week. Please send re
sume i « Pereonnei. P.O. Box 6006, 
Southfiek). M l , 48088 or come In 
And fill out an application a t 
479 8. Woodward. Birmingham, Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTODIANS • Are you looking for 
part-tlma work wfth ffexibifify A vari
ety? Cleaning people needed to 
work "On-Ctll' + Permanent. 
Short A long-term assignment*.. 
k^vlduaJs/Coupie* needed. .-•' 
Troy/Clawson are*. - 683-2960-

CUSTODUNS for major school *y»-
tem In Oakland County, PM shift, 
14.76/hr. Cafl Lorraine at Unfforce 

646-7663 

CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE 
Friendly, outgoing person needed 
for overnight shipping company. 
Hour* 1-Apm, Mon-frf and every 
other Sal , 10em-330om. Cafl Andy 
between eam-roon, 353-6494 

CUSTOMER 8 ERVJCE REP 
need eusiomer aervlce racreearv 
irvee who c*n turn an ir>com>ng cafl 
Info art appointment that show*. H 
you have efitnueieem, a cfee/ phone 
voto* and very dependable, we have 
• great ce/eef fey you. Hourly * 
bonut t benefit*, room for *d-
vanoemenf.CeflUiAir: 659-738« 

DIE MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openhg exist* for expo-
rienced die maintenance personnel 
in an exciting new, |olnt-venture, au
tomotive sleet processing center. If 
you have 0 year* experience In die 
maintenance, welding, machining A 
grinding, please submit your resume 
to: Box 114,' Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*,: 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

"'V DRIVER-SXPERlENCEQ, ' 
«takebeAgcMovtv^reoonj:» V 
Denver- industrial gas cylinder*. 
$6.00 an hour pk/s benefit*. Welding 
A engineering Product* Co., 40393 
Grand Rfver. Novl' - 478-0600 

DRIVER 
Pari Ume, Day* and evenings. 
' ->fy at Budget Auto Parts, 

82 W. Warren Rd.. Canton 

DRIVER - permanent" fufl time re
quired for a Southfleld cHnicaJ labo
ratory; Must be neat In appearance, 
have reliable fluto A good driving 
record. Hour* 1:30pm to 8.00pm. 
Hourly wage ptus mileage reim
bursement. Call: 352-5788 

.- ORIVER 
Radford to Southfleld. Future from 
Westland, 6am A 5pm. Cathy after 
6pm' 634-2154 

DRIVER/ROUTE MERCHANDISER 
To deGver and merchandise bever
age products for local Plymouth Co. 
Competitive wages and benefits. 
Must have high school, education 
and good drMng record. W£ train 
fight Individual. Please send resume 
to: P. 0. Box 377, Plymouth, Ml., 
48170. 

DRIVERS FOR 
ICE CREAM TRUCKS 

Routes In Uvonla and suburbs. 

>Xc Penguin fee Cream' 
34025 Schoolcraft 

•• Between 12-3pm 
522-7751 

DRTVEBS - FuB-tlme positions avail
able for grpwtng medical company 
In Southfleld. Work 30 hra. weekly, 
receive pay fo 40 hrs. Must have 
good driving record. Call 353-1155 

DIE REPAIR 
PRESS OPERATOR 

DIE SETTER 
APPLY IN PERSON 

34589 Glendaie. Livonia 
CHE SETTER, experienced, for amafl 
Stamping Department Must be able 
to read part print* A have ah under
standing of SPC. Permanent posi
tion with fringes A profit sharing. 
Cafl for interview, • • 537-8900 

DIE SETTEfl-smafl metal »famping 
plant neods experiencod die setter 
for day shift. Benefit*. Apery a t Er
nest Industries, 10725 Capttai. Oak 
Park. ' --...-..- v • .'. 

DIETARY. 
- A I D E 

Malur© person, Good 
starting rate. Will train. 
Contact Carol Brown. 

NIOHTENGAIEWEST 
. 8365NewburghRd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal C^portunrfy Employer 

".-"' DIETARY COOK 
121 bed nursing noma need* a P.M. 
cook. Must be • dedicated IndMdu
al id cook for our special patient*. 
Please apply at Cambrldgo West, 
16633 Boech Daly, R o d W Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECT CARE AIDE/TRANSPORT
ER • For head Injured. VaKd driver* 
license. Day*. Southfleld. 55 OO/up 
+, benefit*. J- 721-2700 

DIRECT CARE -"C&nTdri areaOroup 
Home. Fvt and/or part-time. Inno
vative program. Call: 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT. CARE 
ing* lor M A 

Immediate open-
art-time, futty trained 

Direct Cut Worker* at amafl Group 
Home In Plymouth. Must be High 
School Gred, have good drMng 
record A a dependable worker. 
$5.05/hr. to atari + benefit*. 
Cal Mon-Fri ,9-5pm, 669-492» 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS . 
Needed W Plymouth group home. 
Need vsfld driver* Acenee, GEO I 
must be.16 yra. of age. Ful time af-
tarnoon*. part time day*. 15.26 fo 
atari. Ctrl fatty 4204676 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer 
An Equal Opporlunlfy Employeir 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
CASH MONEY 

looking for 6 4 pfek-up driver* t o 
sen and .deliver shop equipment 
Call between 9-2pm oniy for ap-
point merit 1/800/543-24 

DRIVERS to transport dealer care 
locally. Must have good drMng 
record. Retirees welcome. 642-1100 

ORTVERS WANTED 
New higher rat*s,'must have good 
driving record and have neat ap-
pearnace. Full time. Celt 421-5600 

= OrUVERS WANTEO . 

Route deOyery drivers. High echool 
graduates, excellent drMng record, 
C-1 drivera license, experience help
ful. Appfy at 28244 Ford Rd.. Gar-
d e n a r y , 9-4pm. Mon thru Frl. 
JTPAFunded •••' 

ORTVERS -with Class II neoded for 
local del/very work. 23 or over. 
Good drMng record a must. 
622-3612 ••'. '••• 
-. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DRIVER wanted for auto part j ware
house. Must have chauffeur'* fl-
cense A good drMng record. 14.75 
en hour. Retirees w e l c o m e / / 
Mon. thru FrL from.9:3u*m to 
24004 Haggerty. Farmlngton Hi«* 

ORIVER -112 .35 /HA 
•-. Permanent . 

Call Today - 657-1200 
Fee »95,00 Job Network 

ORIVEWAY SALES A CA8H1ER3 
Join the team that make* the differ
ence! Even son Shed Service now 
hiring team member*. Al ahtfi*' 
avaHabte.C*flnow:4S5-2636 I -. 

DRY CLEANINO CtEAK Wanted. 
Appfy wfthkV One Hour MarHnWng. 
16729 MkJdMben Rd, Ltvonta. be
tween 7:30am-spm. See Rob. 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL panel wire 
person. Must have at least 3 yr*. ex
perience In machine tool wiring with 
relay and programmable controll
er*. Good wage * benefMA 65 hr. 
work week. Troy are*. 2604630 

ELECTRICAL ORAFT8 PERSON/ 
CAD Ct>erator*/Checkera/Oe»lgn. 
era. Immediate employment. Excel
lent fringe benefits, 2 year* experi
ence *r> electrical control* preferred. 
Appfy In Person orty - 9AM-4:30PM. 

J.I.C. ELECTPJO (NO., 
6900 Chase Rd, Dearborn 

. ELECTRICIAN 
experienced In residential and com
mercial wiring. SteAdy work for de
pendable pertOft r I .851-2900 

ELECTRONIC TECH-Entry level for 
field service of digiial scale*. Send 
resume to: Starling Stele Co, 
20950 Boenlng, Soulhnefd, Ml 
48076 3544590 

\ \ '.-' 
T ^ f ^ 

ENGINEERING 
MANAGER 

FACILITY SERVICES 
An Immediate need exists at our 
newty renovated psychiatric hospital 
In WESTLANO and adventuaBy at 
future acquisitions. Candidates 
should have at least 3 yeara physicaJ 
plant management experience kv 
ckidjng direct supervision; A Bache
lor's Oegree lri a technical field Is re
quired along with knowledge of con-
structfon artf* pr«v«ni»ir»» 
maintenance procedures. 

ExceCont compensation is offered 
for this position. To appfy. aend re
sume to: 

RECRUITING OPERATIONS 
Michigan Health Care Corp. 

7430 Second Ave. • Suite 600 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

. An EqualOpportunlty Employer 

FASHION 
DISTRIBUTION : 
' CLERK:" -

Excellent opportunity, to our corpo
rate headquarter*, In Plymouth, for 
IndMduahlo become Involved V\ 
planning the distribution of -mer-
chandtse for,a fashion retaDer 

Candidate should have strong Ogure 
orientation. Background should in
clude 1-2 year* figure related work 
experience end aome cofioge train
ing In business/marketing 

POfllion olfera good narting pay 
rat* and well founded benefit pro
gram, including liberal purchase dis
count. Qualified applicant* should 
carl Mr*. Gilbert / 451-5227 

Winkelman's ,' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
tor W. f3l<>orr\rWd Health Club. Ex
perience preferred but we wi» train.. 
Good wages - BexJbto hour*.'C*» 
616-52147*sk lor Al or DSjv 

FITTERS, STRUCTUaALyConveyori 
We off«r a full benefit package bv 
cludipg profit sharing/retirement. 
Ample overtime. U S Fabricating: 
Welled Lake ' 624-2410 

FITTER - welder, automation equip
ment 'manufacturer, Trimation; Inc.. 
30987 Industrial Rd. Uvonla 

, 421-7770 

FLOOR INSPECTORS 
Manufacturing fVm'eeek* reSable 
persbn* for Quality Control Dept 
preferably wlih axperlenoe in SPC, 
gaging, audits A computer data en- ' 
try. Can Laura . 474-6330 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
?\A and part-t ime. ' Experienced 
only. Heavy wedding and partv 
work. Please cafl Judy a t 261-9060 

ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

American YazaXi, an automotive 
suppRer, has openings in o u r ' 
Research A Development Engineer
ing area lor the deslgri/deveiopment 
ot electrical distribution system* A 
component parts. Wa are In need of 
technical A support personnel In the 
following areas: 

• DESIGN ENGINEEAS- ' 
MochanicaJ. Electrical or Testing 
Degree required. 

• ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS -
design/drawing support 
personnel 

• CAD OPERATORS 
•LAB TECHNICIANS 
Please submit resume WITH 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS Or appfy 
In person a t 

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Hagaerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48^87 
NO Phone Cans Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERS.. 
Engineering firm ha* openings for 
experienood .Project Engineers A a 
Chief Engineer. Familiar with paint 
finishing equipment A voniXation. 
ExceOent wages A benefits, please 
submit resume tc. 

APEX ENGINEERING CO. 
32333 Mafly Drive 

, Madison Height*, Ml 48071 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experience necessary. Part or fufl 
time. Weslland. 326-6344 
i , 
FOREMAN-smatl ( tamping plant 
needs working foreman for day 
shift. Benefits. Experience required. 
Appfy a t Ernest Industrie*. 10725 
Capital, Oak Park. 

FOSTER PARENT8 
Provide love and care for someone 
who really needs you by becoming a 
foster parent for en adult wtth men
tal retardation. Enjoy the personal 
rewards of helping and earn over 
( 650 per month wnBe aharing your 
home. Call Homeftnder In Oakland 
County at 332-4410. 
Wayne. 455-6880. 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
Local office of International organi
zation need* 2 fufl Ume career mind
ed (dividuals wQZng to work hard 
and be trained for kgpme In excess 
of 525.000 per year. . . 
Cafl Mary 625-7659 

500 Holp Wanted 

GREATSCOTT 
Is Accepting application* tor our 
new Lfvonia atore. For appiicalion 
and Inlervlew apply at- .<• 

3 3 5 M Eight Mae/Farmlnoton; 
7.-.--. ^ u v o n l a " - . ' -
June 12-June 16. From.10am-6pm -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
FORM 6URFACE GRINOER 

High speed.'Experienced. Day Of 
evening shift*. Must have own tools. 
Overtime, benefits, advancement 
opportunity. Dearborn area.' Sand 
resume to: P.O. Box 347, Inksler, Ml 
48141. 

GWNttNO/HONtNO 
OPERATOR - Operate one or more 
grinding or honing machine*. Toler
ance* are close A minor repair and 
maintenance I* required. Night shift 

%St%?»tm"- 4744350 
B R O O K L A N E G O L F CLUB -
Grourids maWenance • part time/ 
fufl time, CoOege etuden}* welcome. 
Apply Wi1 person. « Mile A Snakier) 
Rd., Northvnie. . 

0 R 0 U N 0 3 HELPER for 8outfilWd 
apartment cdmplex.Wtl Irak). Cal 
MWtrwFri.9»m-5pm. 3524125 

Ao Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNOS HELPER with »Ome 
maintenance experlenc* for South. 
ficM apartment cornplexCal Mon. 
lhruF5«am-5pm. -352-2654 
. An Equal Opportunl*/ Emptoyer 

GROUNDS PERSON . for. tuxury 
apartment compto ai F*rrr*)gton 
KB*. FurVtime. Inter «t«d. person* 
please eel • • 4744082 

GROUNDS PERSON neoded for a 
suburban apartment oommunfty In 
Canton. -

3974110 

GROUNDS PERSON needed for 
medium abe apartment complex In 
Farmlngton Ws. Cafl Mon. thru FrL, 
«am-5pm 478-1487 

GROUNOS PERSON for Westland 
apt complex, experience preferred, 
$4.50/hr. Cafl Men. thru Frt 9 4 

7284630 

JL 
600 Help Wanted 

* A C < ^ T l N G A P P l J C A T K W S F O R 

• FRONT DE8K CLERK 
• PBX OPERATOR 
• BELL PERSON 
Expertenoe preferred. 

• Apply Mon thru Frt, 9em-4prti 
EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 

28100 FRANKLIN RD. 
Hotel 

DEARBORN INN 
—NO.W-HIRING7 
The Dearborn Inn I* currently aeok-
Ing qualfted candidate* to n the 
lofowlng position*: 

• Bell Stand 
• Bef! Captain 
• Life Guard 
• Housekeeping 
• Ho4t«/Hostesses 
• Wafler«/Waltresses 
• Admfnlslratlve Asstslant 
• Cdoljs 
f Kitchen Station 

Attendants . , • " 
For Immediate consideration, apply 
In per*on Monday-Thursday, 
9:30am-2pm. • i ; 

Human Resources Depl 

The Dearborn Inn, 
A Marriott-Hotel 

20301 Oakwood Blvd. 
Dearborn, Ml 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 
Mincrtty/Terriala/Harxacepped/Vet 

GROWING CHAIN OF PENNZOtL 
10 Minute 04 Change seek* Techni
cian*. WW traK Please c«l 
Jeff .. ¢324120 

~ # RECEPTWNiST - Jacobsoo'* Beau
ty Sakw Is looking (or a fui time re
ceptionist Salary A fringe benefrt*. 
Experience preferred but wffl Irak). 
Contact MeOssa 652-9337 

BEAUTY SALON • NOW HIRING 
Shampoo help, hair dresser* assist
ant hair dresser* A manicurist C*J 
Tom or Dawn h W. BioomfSeld. 

626-4644 or 6614219 

FRONT DESK CLERKS 
Excellent pay A benefit*. Night A 
day shifts available. Apply In person: 
The Quality Inn. 6 Mile at 1-275 

FRONT DESKCLERK 
J O I N A S O U O T E A M 

WITH A SOUO COMPANY! 
We have 25 year* experience In the 
industry and are soeking a responsi
ble IndMdual. a ready smne and 
outgoing personality to Join our 
front desk team, t h e successful 
candidate must be able lo j roy tde 
our guests excefieno* In hpspltaBty 
and be willing to assume front desk 
responsibility during afternoon and 
evening hour*. Exporionce In a ser
vice Industry Is helpful, but not noe-
e t s a r y . O P P O R T U N I T Y T O 
RECEIVE BENEFITS O N A U POSI
TIONS. Apply In person a t 

COUWRYHEAHTHINN 
40500 Michigan Ave , Canton. ML 
An Equal Opportunity Ernployor 

FURNACE A AIR CONDITIONING 
inj lafWt. Must have own truck A 
tools. * Please Cafl,- 625-9909 

FURNACE CLEANING TECHNICIAN 
for heating A cocfing oo. In Farming-
ton HiBs. Tmmodiate opening. Entry 
level. Experience hotpfuf but not 

- T — -necessary. Above average 
potential. Company truck A training 
provided. Motivated Individual need 
Orty apply. Kendra 478-2784 

ENGINEER 
Troy, Ml 

Experienced Mechanical Engineer 
noodod lor an office park located in 
Troy. To quality, you must have at 
least lour yeara' experience in bund
ing engineering, Including knowl
edge ofHVAC. mechanical systems, 
heat pumps and Energy Manage
ment Sysiems. 

The Ideal-candidate will be serf-
motivated and reliable, with good 
commufcaUon skids. A Stationary 
Engineer license is required. 

We offer an axcellet salary and ben
efits package. Piease send your re
sume to our Milwaukee office, 
ATTN: Dale Maa* . 

Heltman Properties Ltd. 
. 245South Executive Drive 

. Su«e310 
Mihvaukee.Wl 63005 -

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

ENTRY LEVEt Data Entry Opera-
torts) for temporary summer work. 
Ideal for teacher 4/or student Must 
have excellent typing skms. accura
cy e must/ Nonsmoking environ
ment Call Otane, I0am-4pm., Mon 
thru Frt. 357-4483 

ENTRYLEVEt 
RECRUITERS NEEDED 

Due to rapid growth and expansion. 
Immediate openings exists for Indi
viduals with a strong desire to learn, 
who enjoy a fast-paced, high pres
sure work environment Seeking 
high energy types of people that can 
maintain a "positrve altitude tn this 
fast-paced, growing service Indus
try. WKI be responsible for recruiting 
personnel in area* ranging from 
Sght Industrial to design and engi
neering 'disdptines to support major 
programs in the. automotive and 
Other manulacturino environments. 
Must be responsible and comunl-
cate well wiih people. This is an en
vy level position wtih opportunity 
lor financial and career growth. 
Send resume to: 

, TEC 
. " 3 9 1 Airport Industrial Or. 

YpsBanti, Ml 48198 
.- Alln; Robert Has* -

EQUIPMENTOPERATORI 
(TEMPORARY) 

The City c4 Birmingham is accepting 
eppuceuon* for Equipment Opera
tor I (Temporary) wtlh Sewer A Wa
ter Ofvision. Thb position b a "Tem
porary" position created a* • result 
of a long term injury or tnnes* of a 
seniority employee. In the event that 
employee returns he/she wO be re
turned to this position. Must have C-
2 driver* Bcense to operate City 
truck* A *ttachmenls. 8alary range: 
520,712 96-S22.663.60. Apply & 
tween 9am-4pm untfl Tue*., June 
13,1989 or **nd resume to Per»orv 
net, Birmingham Municipal fiufldlng. 
15 j Martin, Birmingham, Ml- 48009* 
: An Equal Opportijnlty Employer 

EXPERIENCED AJDE to work with 
quadraplegk). Part-lime. Canton 
area, Cafl before 5.6954924, 
ntghu • ;•-•• •- r 397-9617 

EXPERIENCED COUNTER Builder A 
LAmenator. Wage* and Benefit*. 
Cell , , 477-1516 

EXTERIOR A\ INTERIOR Malnte-
nance: fufl lime. Rocnester area. 
Dependable and responsible. Cell 
TlmberteaViHage, - 6524920 

FACTORY-«8-110/HR 
. men A women 

Cafl Today • ' 557-1200 
Fo»$95.00 'JobNetwork 

FARMINGTON HILLS COMPANY: 
Looking lor Ml or part lime *N« su
pervisor and flght maintenance per-
»on. Knowledge of electric motor* 
or tight Industrial equip, helpful. 
Must be awe 1« work wee wtlh oth
er*. Shift work «nd weekend* evaa
able. 6tudentt welcome. Mafl re
lume lo Personntl: 32651 
Northwestern, Suite 103, Farming-
ton Hats. 48018 

AFEWGOOOWORKEAS 
Numerk) accuracy important FHlng 
experience helpful. Learn on the 
fob. Good benefitA Schoolcraft be-
hveen Levan A Newburgh. 462-1763 

nNANC6.$l8,000/YA 
- . Entry ktsiL: 

CeflToday ^ » * 

GATEHOUSE 
ATTENDANT 

Required for ah apartment commu
nity. Hour* ar * 8 PM. - 1 A M . Must 
be responsible and reaabfe. To aet 
up interview, please caf l . ' 

353-7549 
G ENERAL FACTORY POSITIONS 

Fui lime, days A afternoon*. 
CaHeAM-5PM 476-7212 

GENERAL LABOR: Should be famO-
lar with general Job shop activities ol 
steel fabricating shop, including 
eawing. drifflng and grinding. Me
chanical assembly a pfcis. Fufl bene
fit package. Including profit sharing/ 
retirement Ample overtime. U 8 
Fabricating, WeJed Lake 624-2410 

GENERAL LABORER with aome 
welding experience wanted. Imme
diate employment Excellent fringe 
benefits. Apply In person oniy 
9AM-430PM, J l c . fSectric Inc. 
6900 Chase Rd.. Oearpom 

GENERAL LABOR 
Growing Redford manufacture re
quires- 3ufl lime responsible shop 
help. Overtime. Duties v*ffl include 
assembly work and some heavy Bit
ing. Entry level position wtth oppor
tunity lor advancement Contact Bil 
between 1t-l2noon or 3:30-4.30pm 
at: ' 6354135 

GENERAl LABOR - machine shop. 
Farmlngton Hill*, fufl time, overtime 
available, benefit*, start 84.5045/ 
hr. Apply at 24650 N. Industrial Or. 
N. of Grand River between Haggerty 
A Haisiod. 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed cosmetologist wanted for 
Keego Harbor, 8outhfield and 
Farmlngton area*. We offer an ax-
ce&ent benefit plan, ftourty rale, 
bonuses and paid training. Cafl: 
John Ryan Assod.. 1400452-4870 

HAIR DESIGNER • NorthvBa are*. 
Experienced In cut*, color A perm*. 
Are you making at least $300-1- a 
week? fl not cal 937-2882 

HAIRDRESSER 
CSentek- preferred. 

Livonia salon, hiendry atmosphere 
4224970 

KA1RORESSER 
Experienced. Busy Sterling Height* 
salon. Immediate opening. Mr. G'a 
Styling &*!on. 9794501 

HAIRDRESSER'^For busy" Farming-
ton Kin* salon. - 421-2649 

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED WfTH ex
perience In odor, perming A men'* 
haircuts. Located in Livonia, Mlddle-
beft/7 MOe area. In Business 10 
year*. 4714830 

HA1R0RE&SEAS. Nan techs, fadaJ-
bt, masseuse, with cflentefe for fufl 
service, upscale W.BJoomfWd spa. 
Must be talented, upbeat. Ska 
WJZZ. 7374975 

HAIR DRESSER lo SHAMPOO 
4 day*. SouthftekJ 

3534070 464-7640 

HAIRDRESSER 
Temporary, fu3 time position 
Available July- 10-thrv-Sept- * . - ln -
skOed nursing facility. For more in
formation, contact HoBy Denooour. 
4274270. University Convalescent 
A Nursing Home, 28550 Five Mile 
M.LrrOnJa ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

HAJRSTYUST/Barber or BeauOdan 
wanted at very busy shop. CSenlele 
wafting. The name of the shop is 
Share Your. Hair. 27726 Pfymouth 
Rd., Uvonla. 4254440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
fuTorpi>t-dm«rCftortele-^eitlnar 
Ouk*'« FamBy HaJr Shop. Redford. 
Uvonla area. 5314597 
HAIR 8TYUST for part Ume recep-
uonitt Licensed, flexible hour*. Ex
cellent earning and career potential. 
With progressive »a)oa 
Artiste Wonderland 427-1380 

HAIRSTYUST, MANICURIST A 
8a)on Assistant for busy Livonia 
Salon. Must be weO-akffled A profes
sional. CfJentele watting. Fufl A part-
time. Please <a» 4644022 

HAIR STYLIST A Nail Technician 
needed for high energy Uvonla 
Salon. COenteSe preferred but not 
necessary. 477-4060 

HAIR STYUST NEEOEO. Must be 
able lo do roOer sets, as wefl a* 
blow drying. Experience • ptu*. Cafl 
Uvonla saion. 464-2270 

HAIR STYUST NEEOEO - Barber or 
Beautician for Westland area. Fufl 
Ume preferred-Cafl Richard at 
Creative Shear*. 695-7714 

GENERAL LA80R 
Light production machine shop 
work. Praferabry with shop experi
ence,'wilf train. Oay shift. Benefit*. 
Oven'me. Swls* Amrtcan Screw 
Product*, Inc. 397-1600 

GENERALLABOR 
Applicant* must have mechanical 
ability. Knowledge ol basic wiring 
and plumbing a must. Variety of Job 
duties, must be flexible, pfvmouth 
area. ExceBent wage* and good 
benefits. Repfy to: P.O. Box 742, 
Wymoulh. Ml.. 48170, or call be
tween 5PM-10PM 454-4065 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
For Oak Park apartment complex, 
Heahh benefits, guaranteed 40 hr*.' 
wk. Some experience preferred. 
Transportation and local reference* 
• must Weekday*. 94,6414455 

GENERAL SHOP, F*bricatmQ A 
Press Operator, wanted for full time. 
Must be 18 year* or over. Viking 
Akjmlnum.40175 Ford Rd , Garden 
City. No phone •ppflcaBon*.; 

. GIFTSH0P8ALE8 
Nov! area. No experience necessary. 
Uii per hour. Contact Mr*. Erwin: 

348-7799 

GLAZER - some experience for 
UvonJa Glass Shop. Some tool* re
quired. Benefit*, paid holiday*. Ask 
iprTreCyorBob 5354580 

GOLF STARTER • Independence 
Green Apt*. 36700 Grand PMr. 
Farmlngton Hills. Appfy ki person 
Mon-Frl. 6304pm; .= / T 

Fee 195.00 
.657-1200 

Job Network 

. Good Times; 
- GoodPa^ 
II you'r* a high school afudent or 
gradual* . Midwest Publishing- ha* a 
great »ummer lob opportunity for 
you. We're now Faring tever j l : 

Telemarketer* 

$4.50.- $8.00/hr. 
Youneed: 
• Good telephone/people skw* 
• Competiih^ spirit 
• Deslr* t» make money 

Weoffer: 
• Fun work environment 
»Evening hour* *o you can spend 

your day* at the beach 
• Opportunity for •dvancement. 

MkJwesl pWsWng rt * young, en
ergetic company that offer* excel
lent «rr*noement opporturJtlet to 
tmbrlkxr* people. N you're thinking 
about cefiege. ask about our schol
arship program. Apply today and 
bringalriendi -

Cal our Uvonla offto* at 42(-7435 
between 630 pm and 830 pm or 
cafl 559-4330 and Inquire »bou< »n 
offtoa near you. 

An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

HAJR 8TYUSTS wfth clientele tor 
Birmingham salon. Rent or commis
sion. Excellent location A perfect 
working condition*. 640464« 

HAIR STYLISTS. Icensed wtth expe
rience. ExceOent earning potential 
with benerit program. . 
Uvonla Mall 4744844 
Weslland 425-9510 

HAIR STYUST • Veranfa Hair To
day at Wonderland Mafl neods hab* 
•tytut, fufl time. Excellent opportuni
ty for right IridMduaJs. 261-4010 

HAIR STYUST wanted, experience 
preferred, fiu*r»ntee-. $700 per 
rrttot^corrvnlsslcn. . • 481-1080 

HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN 
The Hotel I* eeeklng quaffted appl-
cant* lor the foflowlng poaWOn: 
8ALES MANAGER - Auto and local 
corporate knowledge. Prior experi
ence desked. \ 
DINING ROOM MANAGER - 2 year* 
or more axperianoa k) fine dIrwSa. 

•e*re«NO stuttiAHY-r-wo?a 
p< ooesstng exporionoe necessary. 
Piease respond, by resume, or ap
plication onfy to: 

HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN 
2 Washington Bivd. 
Detroit, Ml., 48226 

Att Personnel 
COMMERCIAL A 

RESIDENTIAL CUANE«3 
Own car, bondabte. reference*. C a l 
Mort-Fri., 9am4pm: 345-7510 

HOUSECLEANEftS 
neoded for 4 person team. Ride In 
our company car, 5 days a week-
Cat 425-2259 

HOUSEHOLD MOVERS A Packer* 
Experienced preferred. Fufl or part 
time. Male or female. Good summer 
Job. Marc 4214990 

HOUSEKEEPER • FULL TIME 
Hour*: 830 AM to 3 PM. Home for 
aged. Farmlngton Hifls, 
Please cal before 2 PM. 651-9640 

HOUSEKEEPER 
for retirement residence, part time. 
Apply h person, 9AM-4PM: 11525 
Fermlnglon Rd.. Uvonla. 4254050 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Hardworking Individual _noeded_tor 
work at a brand new apartment 
eommuntty In Farmlngton HBts. Du
ties Include upkeop of model*, club
house, laundry rooms A halfway*. 
Some light groundskeepfng I* also 
required, in I eras ted app6ca/rt* cafl 
Mon-Frl 10am-12Noon: 

VILLAGE GREEN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

788-0070 
HOUSEKEEPERS. 

American Maids need* Residential 
housekeeper*. Part or fufl time. 
Good pay + benefit*. C U 855-1649 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
The Rodeway Inn at Metro AVport I* 
seeking fuB-tlm* housekeeper* for 
permanent and/or summer work.' 
Competrtive wages and excellent 
working environment w a train. 
Immediate opening*. Appfy In per
son Mon. thru FrL 9am-3pm. 

8230 MerrimanRd. at 1-94 
HOUSEKEEPERS • fufl/part time, 
good working conditions. ExceSeot 
benefit*. A D ^ / in person. Red Roof 
Inn. Ann Arbor Rd A1-275. ' 

HOUSEKEEPING POSfTJONS 
available, day*. Appfy In person: 
— - American House "— 

Retirement Residence 
l4265Middiebeft 

Uvonla 

500 H«lp Wanted 
.-.' INSPECTION/QC MANAGER 

Seeking an Individual.with experi
ence hi production Inspection of 
machined component*. Must be !»• 
mfflar wlih micrometer*, caliper*, 
and able to read blue print*. SPC 
experience preferred. Day*. Benefit 
package.. Pay commensurate wfth 
experience- • • 6 3 2 4 6 6 8 

INSPECTOR 
MACHINIST 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Ford Q101 approved tool A gage 
company. Ore*) benefit*. State-of-
the-art-equipment-elr ecodrtionod -
plantj Farmlngton Hie*. 474-5150 

INSPECTOR 
need to M pceidon In Flat Rock. 
Must be able to read: blue print*, 
know how (o use caliper*, microme
ter* and frypegege frt reoard* to air 
conditioner* for car*. C a l 

PARTNERS A PLACEMENT 
4744500-

INSURANCE 

AGENCYCSRV 
Michigan insurance Personnel 4>er-
vloa f* e corporation ot The Inde-
pendeni insurance Agent* of Michi
gan. We need EXPEftENCeo com
mercial me* A per*ofui flnes CSn*. 
Producer*. Company Underwriter*. 
Rater* ACtalm*' ReM, for the metro • 
area. Foes wmpany paid. 
v^JAnnBeflVvly . 6404355 

Mich. In*. Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd.. 6uff* 2835 
. 8irminghAm,Mt48010 

INSURANCE AGENCY''Property 
Casualty), In W. Bkwrrmefd, need* 
experienced, nco-emoker, to ser
vice Personal \Jr>M and amafl com
mercial account*. Compuler and/or 
©ookkeeplng experience a plus. Sal
ary ¢ $ ) 6 0 ^ 1 0 ^ 4 / 1 ^ ^ 8 5 1 ^ 6 6 3 

INSURANCE 
Birmingham PAC office has an 
opening for an experienced Person
al Line* customer tervtce represen I-
auve. Minimum 3 year* experience. 
Non-tmoker. Salary open. For per-
tonal and confidential Interview call: 

647-4705 

INSURANCE CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
An experienced pertonnai Ones 

-ee»v*«y«x)Ju*teTWrtfTTOrr)e^c^er-
ty background \% needed for a large 
homeowner* carrier. Emphasis I* on 
casualty, bul candidate should be 
able to writ* a property damage es
timate a/so. CoOege degree pre
ferred. Excellent benefit* Inducing 
company car. Send resume lo P.O. 
Box 409,8outhfleid, M l , 46037. 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Apply at Clarion Hotel A Executive 
Suites, 31525 W. 12 Mile. Farming-
Ion'Hifls. 

. HOUSEKEEPING 
A. great opportunity to eafn extra 
doflars whoe keeping your day* A 
evenings free. W e are accepting * p -
pBcatlons for our (5am-9am) house
keeping itaff. 1 4 day* per week, no 
Sunday* or hoflday*, full employee 
discounts. Appfy In person 

JACOBSON'S 
336 W.̂ Mapte • Blrmlngahm -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
HUDSON'S Westland Mas Restau
rant'*. Opportunities currently exist 
for. eook*. food preparer*. KoJtess 
or host wail person A bus person. 
Experience preferred put not neces
sary. H you have a high energy level 
and are committed to customer *er-
vice we would kke to talk to you. We 
offer premium wages based upon 
experience. Comprehensive bene
fit*, merchandise discount*. Inler-
ested^*»f«*nt»Jr>ou1d apply In 
personnel, third levet . 

HUMAN 8ERVTCE AGENCY need* 
entry level • placement counselor. 
Mutt be outgoing, good wtth people 
and hava sales ebUTry. Bachelor de
gree in H RO preferred. Send' resume 
ro: Troy VIP. 201 W. Sq. Lake Rd., 
Troy, Ml. 4809« 

HAIR STYLIST; Wanl to work In • 
pleasant Uvonla saion? Looking for 
experienced Hair .Dresser, Full or 
part-time. C* l Paul 422-5730 

HAIR 8TYLIST WANTEO 
Farmlngton Hifis Salon.' Excellent 
location, good working condition*. 
Clientele preferred. Cal 9:30am-
6pm 6614990 

HAIR STYUST - With. *ome oBnlele. 
High commission, eh**- rental avafl-
abw, resonable. Busy Farmlngton 
HBssaion ' . 4764189 

HAIR STYUST WANTEO M or part 
tim*. WW work out (Kudbto *cheoW 
Part time start at 14.25, full time 
56 00. Garden C«y Fantastic Sam*. 
Cafl 6254342 or appfy within «t 
6519MkJdlebell. 

HAIR 8TYUST . . to assist h 8a!on 
Management Program. Mature, ex
perienced Cosmetologist ExceBent 
earning* • benefit program. -
Artiste Oakland Mall, - 668-250? 

;HANOY PERSON 
Frank*) A/e*. Mature »etf darter 
experienced m grouhd maintenanot 
and general repair*. Fufl time with 
weekend*. Reference* required. 
8end resume lot P.O. Box 300. 
8oulWWd. Ml., 48037 

• HEAOCASHIER 
CASHIER/BOOKKEEPER 

Steady work, axceflent pay. Full 
time. Al shift*. Experience a must 
No can* please, Druglend. 18976 
Mlddleberf, Uvonla. M l 8. of 7 MSe. 

HEATING A COOLING TRAINEES 
ExceBent wage*. Benefit* available. 
Truck would be * ptu*. Cat 
637-1618. . . - -

HOMEMAKERS 
EARN EXTRA MONEYI 

Dafly p*ok*gmg position* avsllabl* 
for afternoon eSff, 6 P M lo 1:30 AM. 
Call Mon. thru Fr l , 8 A M 10 8. 

PARTNERS 
. INPUCEMENT 

474-6600 
HORTiCUtTURAL TECHNICtANS 
needed to care for plant* In eom-
merciaf .locatloh*. £xp*rtanot/de-
gre* pr«ferYao*it)ut pot required. 
Earn up IOt10/nr . Cell 464-273» 

CeflT 
Fee 595 

HOSPITAL HIRING 
|8 . t9> t4 «4 /HR 

oday 
9500 

65M200 
Job Network 

HOST OB H03TE88 needed, w« 
train, axceflent oay. Other opening* 
also #va»»bte. Cea bttween Ham A 
•pm. . 7584338 

HYDRAULIC POWER UNrT buBder*. 
steady work, benefita for axpert-
enoed person* only. Apply In person 
or by mafl al American Hydrostatic*, 
130J HSton Rd., Femdale, Mi. 
48220 • • - . - -

IMMEDIATE OPENING for Manager 
Trainee in our Redford office for 
medicerry A physically Impaired. 
Some management experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Ouvan-
teed wages, bonuse* A benefit*. 
Oay or evonlng shift Can Mr Roo-
ert*. 1400-2434555 

IMMEDIATE OPENING people who 
ar* handicapped, under doctor* 
care. »enlor* cfitten or women In 
eartv preganancy. who would reaay 
Ik* to work, her*'* your chance. Fufl 
A part erne. Day or evening shift 
Quaranleed wage*, benefit* A 
bonuses. You mutt have a medical 
or physical Impairment to apply. No 
experience necessary. Cafl Mr. Reel 

1400-2434555 

INDUSTRIAL HYGIEN13T8/-
TECHNIOANS 

Livonla-based Consulting Engineer
ing firm *eek» Individual* *xport-
enced m PCM method* A Project 
Management to Join new, develop
ing Asbestos Service* Depl. Suc
cessful candidate* w» have a mln. 
of 1-2 yra. demonstrated experience 
a* *n. Industrial Hytfenist or Em4-
ronmental Engineer 5) the Aabestot 
Industry. Educational background k) 
Environmental Sdence*. Biology of 
Chsmaitry preferred. Cufrant 
AHERA Certification A exceSenl oral 
A writing ak»» required. Plea** 
und resume, IncAidlng aalary Nsto-
ry.tn.co^fWenceto: 

Manager c4 Human Resouroes-CRi, 
. 34400GlendaleAv*, ' 

Uvoma, Mi. 48150 
An Equal Ct>cort^fy Employer 

INDUSTRIAL PAINTER 
Musi have 'rnWmum 5 year* «xp*rt-
eno* m Industrial coating*, apphca-
tion*, epoxy, mixlna, efo. Mu*t have 
experience In Inventory control both 
*Jr assHt«d, tlrtea* A convemlonaJ 
equipmerit Able lo work cvertlm* 
wheni required. Top pay A axotflent 
benefit* \o right appActnt Only «*'• 
perjisnced need appfy. «2700 Pontt-
*otraa,Wb;om. -

INOUSTRIAL UNIFORM ANO UNEN 
0 0 . locatad m POnt)»c ha* po*ftk» 
opening for an Assistant Plant Man-
*e* r . -No exptrleno* neoteeery. 
Must be rvgh School gradual* wW) 
tome mecnanJcej abefty. Completa 
fringe beneott end good Mur* for 
• f l W P*f»0n- Ajpfy: 370 Oro-
hard L*k* Sped, Pont% Ml., 

INSUFVANCB agency In Farmlngton 
H»* need* cWlomer *ervio» raph*. 
aantaltv* experienced In homeown-
ari * ftr *AA *» i r *n f | , fixV1 SQg 

INSURANCE ' 
CSR - Ponfiac Smafl commercial 
account*, renewals, lire A casualty 
820K range. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Irtsurance-Expertonced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleld - UvonJa - Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial A Personal Unas 

CSR't-MarkeUncrCtairns-Raiera 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Middlebofl Rd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE • Motor* Insurance 
Corp, Insurance people from Gener
al Motor* has openings m account
ing A underwriting in ha Uvonla off-
Ice Previous experience desired bul 
nol required. Some college pre
ferred. Please submit your resume 
to: Manager. 38777 6 MOe Rd. Suite 
112; Uvonla. Ml 4« « 2 ^ „ ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Manager and designer noeded. 
Highest commission*. Modern 
working environmott Established 
business. Cafl Fran Peter* 3574573 

INTERNAT1NAL BUSINESS 
International Corp.. h Michigan, 
seek* Asian • peeking person*, 
fluent m Chinese, Korean or Japa
nese. 8alary lo $30,000 wlih 
bonuses. Incentive* A benefit*. Can 
exceed 170,000 first year. Career 
growth* potonlial- Send credential* 
to: Jennifer SMnkle. 30600 Tele
graph Road. Sufte 3235. Blrmtng-
han>M1480tO: " 

IRRIGATION INSTALLERS experi
ence, end machine operator/forman 
needed. Starting pay based on ex
perience. 2274200 

IRRIGATION people needed fufl 
time. Also Lawn Maintenance A. 
Und scape people. 8outhiield Co. 
3544215 • .4894955 

JANITORIAL - Ideal for mature mar
ried female wfth chBdrerv. Starting 
M.OO/hr Job located an Novt Imme-
dUlaopenkios 894-2409 

JANfTORlAL POSmON erasable 
part time In Farmlngton Hifls area. 
Cat 64*1740 
Or: 5404354 

JANfTORlAL SERVICE needs per-
son* to dean.bufldings. Farmlngton 
hffl* area. $6 an hour. Evening hour* 
only. Cafl 522-2062; 

JANfTORlAL SUPERVISOR 
Must have experience. Mon. thru 
Frl..- eve*.. Must have own car A 
phone, wmng lo work NovuTwerve 
Oaks area. 55 lo dart 25130 
Southfleld Rd.Souihfietd.Sle 210 

JANITOR 
Part-time Janitor to perform bght 
office cleaning duties. Ideal for 
Retiree. Apply k) person to: 

Microtek, Inc. 
11878M*rketSt . 

Uvonla. ML 48150 
(W.of Levan, N. ̂  Pryrnoutft Rd.) 

JANITORS.' 
East side • West tide, efl around the 
town. Transport aUon necessary. 

5444*47 
JANITOR WANTED: 9 Famfly Con-
do, 6 days, 6 hr. eday. Retiree wel
come. Cafl . 6624202 

JAX KAR WASH In Birmingham Is 
looking for reliable people to recon
dition cars. Experience with high
speed buffers hefpfuL Cal after 
lOanv 6464533 

JOBCOACH ' 
For Ann Arbor. Brighton A MOford 
areas. Supported employment lor 
person* with mental A physical 
handicap*. Training technique*, 
writing sklAs A reliable transporta
tion required. Wages based on ex
perience. Cal 753-9072 

JOS DEVELOPER / 
Fufl time position. AppQcanl must be 
serf motivated A hav* good verbal, 
written A pubAc relation skm*. Mini
mum of 2 yeara experience In sales, 
marketing or Job developing fa-
quired or bachetor** degree ki rent
ed field, fiend resume To: P.O. Bix 
115, Pfymouth, Ml 48170... ^ 

KEYUNEfT 
Bloomfleld KB* graphkj egoncv 
need* production keyiner. 3 year* 
experience required. Si art Immedl-
alefy, fufl time. Good working entl-
ronment . > ' . «47-9370 

KITCHEN HELP- WANTED Ibf 
Southfleld Oefl. Fufl or pert Um*.' 
Company benefit*. Cafl and ask for 
SkJorHarry, 352-7577 

. KNITTERS' i 
Hand A Mtchjr*. wort at home. 1 

«42-287« 

, LABORER .-•?. 
^CItyoJFa/mlngtonHllt9i 
CunanUy^aocepting applicetlon* (bf 
Laborer position.. tXrue* kxiuda!. 
«s*Uting road crews and sign snap 
crew, general maintenance, *no> 
removal, «to. Musi be Wgh Rhcol 
gradutt* or equivalent and famakr 
wtth constructiort tod*, able lo op
erate pick-up/snow plow, expel. 
enced wlft pavement r»p*lr» and 
ditching operation*. Heavy Ifung rs-
qulrsd. 8»l*ry 18.12 to 8863 ptr 
hour. Appfy in person or m wrttvlg 
by «-21,69, tot P*r»onnel Dept. Cffy 
ol Farmlngton HHa, 81555 W. 11 
Ate* Rd, Farmlngton HBs, Ml 
4801A ^ " 

An Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

LABORER 
For electric forkift repair faoflity I 
Farmlngtoa Outie* tnofud* tteti 
bearing, gri/idtng, part* pkk41 
etc. Cat 4764500 *xt4« 
• - • • *^ 

LABORERS A ORIVER3 ^ T 
NobWt Landscape 8uppfy. * 

474-492Y • ' ' 

. UBORER (TEMPORARY) ' 
The Cm/ of Bkrrwigharfi I* eoeepUrW 
*ppqc*bon* for laborar (TampJ.: 
t*n) with 6fww A Water 0M»*cW i 
TN* potfOon It a "Temporary" po« • 
lion aeetad a* a reeuft of • M > 
term kilury or Nine** of * tenforfS 
employie. In th« event that *rri>lo?. 
*«|f*tum*he/ah* w« be returned I b 
W« position. Muet havJ 0-8 drive > 
Been** Id operate Otty truck* A i * 
t*chm*nt* . i t d r y . f i n a l : 

tween •em-ipm unW Tueedey, M* 
1¾ lW»cr»<r)dre*ume(oFw»ort-
nei Btrmlngnayn MunMpel BufldW 
1»< Martin, e^nonflha^"' **"h*j 

'—Aniqual Opportunity Ernpssyer » 

r, 

http://96-S22.663.60
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UkBORER (TEMPORARY) 
The City of Birmtnhoe 1« accepting 
appBcetions lor laborer (Tempo-
raryVwith sewer A water ^Diaion, 
This posljon* f* a 'Temporary' po-
•iioo created a* a' resuiel of a long 
term (nljury or nines* of a seniority 
employee. In the event lh*t employ. 
M reutresn he/she win be returen 
ed to thl* position. Must hare C-2 
drfvdre* Sces/ie 10 Operate City 
Iruck* & atlechedments. Salary 
range. $16 .47640 -121 ,^ .76 . Ap
ply between 9am-4pm vmtl Tues; 
June 1 J, 1^89 or send resume |o 
PerotAneV, Blrmlgham Nunlctapl 
bufiding.- 151 martin,-birmtnghamr 
Mi-46009. :.',;• 
•'• Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
I COKING lor mature cashier who 
can work flexible hour*, Union ben
efits. Experience prelerr e4. Need en 
experienced jtooV person who can 
work flexile how». Union t*r>«mi. 
Cell Jack or Keren • $59-3900 

. N Q W H I R I N Q ; MachJne Operetore 
Wo experience necessary. Apply at-
325 W. Pea/1 In Plymouth OW ViJ-
UgebeUoeo 7-4 30pm. Mon.-Frt. 

••'.>,• • MACHINE BUtlOER3: 

Experienced' only. Top pay. fu8 b * v 
eM», steady work. Clean shop, look
ing lor company oriented people, 
l A ^ ^ t M i l B r t o ^ - a o ^ §{,- c r 

• LANDSCAPE COMPANY lo North-
••*»_ vine has M lime position* eva^ible. 
•"_ Ocod pa/. Eminence preferred. 
^1[CaH after 6pm; . 261-7&69 

LANDSCAPE construction A main
tenance personnel 'wanted. Pay 
commensurate with ability. 

•"*•-' 326-34*} 

, , ' • LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
A ,-.« endOrtvtr* ' • 

••(' Ful end pari lime. -
<* 462.-2410 

,,,* LANDSCAPE & Lawn maintenance 
., r. full i>me. Cong hour*, benefit*. Must 
t'whave transportation. • Experience/ 

9y> references foqUred. 667-0765 

<.,, .LANDSCAPE 4 i A W N rhalntenance 
*•• 'worker* needed. $535 per hoOrio 

, start. No experience necessary. 

M A C H I N E 
HANDS • 

O.D./I.O.QRINOEr^ 
SURFACE GRINDER 

AND LAP HAND , 

Experienced necessary. 
Full lime positions with ex* 
.cellent benefits. Apply at: 

AIR GAGE CO. 
J2170 Glooe Rd. . 

. * Livonia 
l i b * . EolNewburg . 

<r 4S5-31M 

{'\ 
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'LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
Howard driver, rhust be experi
enced. 19 4 over. Starting pay 16/ 
hour or more depending on expert-
enced. 261-2814 

•V 
•1A? 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Com
pany needs experienced people lor 
tree & *hrut> trimming, fyfl lime year 
•round. A te«son8l portions avail
able. Ce* for an interview 68$-7W2 

LANDSCAPE TRAINEES 
InstaJIing new landscape*. 15 and 
op. benefit*. Incentrve*. Classic 
Scape. Call Dave. 592-1344 

LANOSCAPiNO. Fufl lime. Foreman 
A laborer* needed. .Some experi-

ce hetf^M.-Seo^ng N.Wr 
Can end leave message 3S5-4561 

U T H E OPERATOR 
Afternoon position ai Redford ma-
cNne sftop. Experience helpful, bvt 
F M train rtght Individual. Please cart 
for Interview. S31-1140 

•J- LATIN INSTRUCTOR 
Experienced Certified teacher lor 

'~~part time position - 5 days vreek 
,„,,Send resume to: C. Webster. Box 
' . - 3 2 9 . BtoomKeld K.n*.MI4W13. 

LAUN0ROMAT - PART-TIME 
person needed lor Uvonia locatJon. 
C&JI10Af^to5PM. 422-4022" 

— LAUN0RY/HOUSEKEEP1NQ4 JAN-
^ . I T O R , fuB or part tfme, dependable. 
Oleppfy In perion Plymouth Ct . 106 

Hsggerty Rd. Plymouth 455-0510 

MACHINE • 
OPERATORS 

Ho experience necessary, immedi
ate openings evaitaWe. 44 hour* per 
wctk, plus soma overtime, is per 
hour tlartjng pay. Fa/mlngton Hifla 

473-0400 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Operate 1 or more mwrt̂ jJe spindle 
automalc screw machine*. Respon
sible lor maintaining o>alty ol work 
alter set-up has been made. Re
move, sharpen & reset tools, make 
slight adjustment* when necessary. 
Experience preferred. 
CaHa'jra 474-6330 

«»£S£^ JMCHiNE OPf.ftAK>R8 w«i/aln.-
^ ^ ^ ^ i m e t a l machine shop In farmlngton 

HiJl* has openinj lor machine oper-
etors. day & eflernoon shift. fy8 
time, steady employment, some ex
perience desired but not reouired. 
Ca« Moo. thru Thur*. ft-3 471-2300 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Heeded lor pUstlc injection plant 
Must be energetic and wOSng to 
learn W,u train. M.50 por hoor to 
start. Ample benefits Apply at 
Amhor&l Plastics. 767 Doheny. 
Northv*e. 349-1525 

'LAWN HELP • Ideal for semi-retired 
, 4 students^ 17 and otder. Prefer ex 
.perience with tilmmlng/iandscap-

J tng. Crook* & Wattles. 362-44 IS 

_, LAWN MAINTENANCE4 . 
t\x LANDSCAPE 
•v>W©rker» wanted 477-6059 
! • * : 

. t^LAWN MAINTENANCE Foreman or 
iJdCrew Leader. Must be experienced. 
. ;yQood pay /or right person. 
C,T.Ca3 . . 525-3163 

U W H MAINTENANCE FOREMAN 
landscftper 4—tractor—operator.-

__Musl have own transportation 4 be 
reaabia. Experience preferred. 

547-45439 hs 
f | 1 £ Uwn Malntenoe 4 landscape peo-
r f 'p le . Also lawn Irrigation foreman. 

1 FuB time, experienoed. 
354-3213 

LAWN SERVICE 
•**A-OK Uwn Servtoe hi/lng 
••"Maple4Haggertyarea.' 

n«iLAWN SPRINKLER INSTALLATION 
"rithd repair. N.W. tuburbs. Expert-
•u enced preferred, but wa train. Must 
ehMYec^mt/ansporjaUon.' 653-2454 

- - LfiAftN-TO-IEACH-^rhe-talesl 
-»»-' Dtrty Dancing" moves lo ln» mosl 
•i-^)legani 4 .aopMsOcated socUJ In 
'•j.'t>aJVoom dancing. Some sale* expe-

. • »«fcno» heipM. Caa Mon. • Frt 
oonoam-1040pm; 349-1133 

^ LEASING - ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
6 FuB.time position lor large affluent 

property In BloomfWd Km*. 6lrona 
C?4eaiing 4 communication t*B». en-
— Uxislasm 4 typing recjuireef, Comi 

ry. Ceifor Interview. .^ peUOye salary.' 
832-74iy 

_£fLLEAS!NO AQENT/OfBCE Manjoei. 
•f- Large Property Management firm 

9 * seek* organized Sales-oriented por-
^•"•oa Fun or pah-Ume. C a l f 
f'jHfdden Fmes, ' 536-2530 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
• - l o o k i n g lor < self-motlvaied 4 eg-
n->8resifve person lor leasing at en 
•"•apartment complex In the Farming-

ton HiUs area. Salary 4 commission 
"" •commensurate with 'experience 4 
^.ability. 
A CaflMon-Frl.l0am-4pm 474-0322 

^ Leasing Consultant 
<Fui time positfco to tease the apan-

"»ment portion o* MalnCentre. a new 
commerdai/reskleniial center In 
downtown NortnvtDe. Must have al 

"Seasl 5 year* experience in leasing 
rnuru-unrt developments with excel
lent knowledge 4 experience \t\ ihe 

. NorthviBe real estate market. Must 
be able lo work weekend*. Send 
resume to: . 

..- Singh Management Company 
J . ' . - P.O.B«x3076. 

Birmingham. Ml. 48009 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Individuals with mechanical aptitude 
or experience noeded lor all shift* 
for plastic container manufacturer. 
Experience In blow molding or Injec
tion molding heipfut We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an excefient opportunity lor ad
vancement. Apply In person Mon. 
thru Frl.. 9am-<pm. 1351 Hlx Roed. 
WesUand 

. MACHINE REBU1LOERS 
Experienced only Top pay 4 bene
fits. Steady wort. Clean shop look
ing lor company-oriented people. 

Hts 

MACHINE REPAIR PERSON - 3-5 
yr« experience preferred. ' knowl
edge of hydrauoc*. electrical me
chanic* 4 electronics helpful. Open
ings on ellomoon 4 midnight shrttc 
Excellent benefit package, eompetl-
tive wage*. Send resume or eppry to 
Color Custom UvONa, 36700 Plym
outh Rd. Lhonla, ML 48150. 

Attn Mantenance Supervisor. 
464-0600 

MACHINE SHOP TRAINEES 
South field a/ea. FuD time or summer 
'openings. 

356-4200 
MACHINE TOOL BUILDERS 

_ Experience, Oood$ty/ tenej i ts^_ 
CaS between 6am-4pm 652-1030 

MACHINE TOOL PipefrtterS/Tube 
Bender*, Electricians 4 Assembler* 
wanted. Minimum 3 year* experi
ence lor wages up lo $14 per hour 
and benefits. Long term work pro
grams. Cal for Interview 547-5926 

MACHINE TOOLS ' 
^: HYD/vXuucpiPErrrrEAS-; 
Experienced. > Good, •-. pay/benefit*. 
CaS between e*m-4pm 652-1030 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS PER-
SON • part time. Canton area expe
rience preferred. Wdi (rein. Exceoent 
opportunity at entry level with Urge 
management firm. 453-6504 

MAINTENANCE HELPER, With ex-
perience onry. Knowysdgeabie In air 
conditioning,- pfumNng. heating 4 
electrical. Must have own loot* 4 
IrensporfaUon.- 397-0110 

MAINTENANCE HELPEA • 
36/hr per week, SouthReid a/ea. Ca
pable W working'. Independenlly; 
cleaning dutie*. de&verle* and rri-
noun&inienance repair*. CeX Diane 
for Interview between 1-4pm at . 

, 353-7603 

MAINTENANCE MANAGER -
Taylor Townhouse Complex has an 
opening Jor.an experienced Hands-
on MaVitenartoe Manager. Musi 
have working knowledge ol p) jmb-
ing. eiectricid, carpentry 6 drywea 
repair. On-Ste position with good 
pay 6 benefit* for a proven Profes-
stona/. Send resume* to: - ' 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
Attention: Maintenance Manager < 

36345 W. 10 Mile". Sl»- 300 
Farmlpoton Hill*, MI..48024 

-313-47)-7^100-

MAUfTEHANCE PEBSONlO work In 
apartmeni* In WesUand. Musl .ba 
experienced In plu/ribiog, eteclrlcel 
4 carpentry repair*'. Tools 4 car 
necessary. 341-9024 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
fu8 time.'experienced but wW l/aV>. 
v\ppfy In oerson 555 Blinding S. 
woodward, Birmingham • 

MAINTENANCE 
Power sweeping, scrubbing. Musi 
enjoy outside work, have transport 
tation, be depondibky 4 wiilnd to 
work flexible/odd hour*. 645-0078 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

A ne-»t/ buiJt apartment compiex in 
the Novi area looking lor an exper-
leced indMdual with maintenance 
eipcreience. Please apply In person 
to: Saddle Creek Apartment*. 
43393 Crtailon, Novi M l , 45O40: 

344-9966 
MAINTENANCE PEflSON wanted 
tor shopping center*. Must have 
own transportation and enjoy Out
door work. Sweeping, weeding and 
general ground maintenance.' lut 
time work. Can 655-9300. 

MAINTENANCE Red flool Inn, now 
hiring* part lime general mainte
nance people. Please apply In per
son. 27660 Northwestern, South-
field. 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
wanted for apartment compiex In 
Troy. Full time. Good salary 4 bene
fit*. Send resume lo P O Bo* 1704, 
Troy. Ml 46099 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
needed for quality epartm*nt com
munity. Experience required In tS 
facets Please ca) 661-0966 

MAKE UP ARTIST needed lor Farm-
inflton Hats Beauty Spa. 
CaBOebraat 655-0476 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
M ale/lemaJe with *uong sale* back-
grourxl needed In Southfldd, fuB 
lime. 356-5615 

UCENSEO NAIL TECHNICIAN 
. needed for naa distributor. FuB time. 

Apply at: 544» Bridgevfood. Sterling Experience ol na8 product* noees-
W9-44C*--»3nr.-$aj tT5rT>X)sbenent*7CU ^ 

Teresa, Sam to 12 Noon: 422-5^587 

VXJ TANNY ha* immediate oden-
Ings' for Manager Tralnoes k\ our 
NcM women* gym. interested per
son* looking for a career m the 
Health'field wtx> are in excellent 
physical condition, please can for 
appointment 349-7410. 

MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 

$7.5049.50 hour average earrfogs. 
Expanding -wholesale company 
need* 12 to 15 Crazy M M d u a l s l o 
manage new locations: If you Die 
money, musk; 4 having tun at work 
calKeOyat- S57-3550 

MANAGEMErWT TRAINEE 
No experience necessary. WIS train. 
Fu) or part time. Earning potential 
$36,000 pkr*. Security fee It -
accepted. 

256-9556 

MACHINIST 
—Bridgeport , grinder, lathe, 

331 Wlndvsuial R d . Uvonia 
422-6620 

MACHINIST 
Night shift In manufacturing compa
ny lool room. Plan 4 construct • 
wide variety ol ordinary lool*, dies, 
fixtures and gages from blueprint* 
with mifl. shiper. surface grinder 
end laihe. CNC experience or com
puter knowledge preferred for EDM 
set-up 4 operation. 
CaB Laura 474-6330 

MACHINISTS, Experienced with 
lathe 4 mis operation. Should be ca
pable of reading prim* and doing 
own set-ups. Full benefit package. 
Including'profiting/retirement. 
Ample overtime. U S Fabricating, 
WaSedLaXe 624-2410 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
TtPerrrianent, part time at large, luxu-
- ry complex In WesOand. Some sales 
-" or office experience preferred- Cafl 
/>eart>: . - 459-1711 

«••,-• LEASING 
A CONSULTANT 
w r ; " ' " , : • • • " - ' ' ' - ' ^ . - . ' 

^ IA'newly bunt apartment complex fA 
^the Novi area. Looking lor an expe-
L riencect weft organijed indWduaJ. 
vPlease apply in person: Saddle 
h Creek Apartment*, 43398 Citation, 
*i<ovL M l , 46050.'. 
^ 1 - - - 344-996« 

t3 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

'•^eiteV managemeril company ts 
- .seekingexperienced leasing Repre-

raeniatlve* for our NW suburban 
.icfnmvnltJes. These sales-oriented 
. people w a have good oommunlca-
' ton skra*. dynamic personality and 
..established sale* rapport. 

Y FuB or pari time position* available 
!*rilfi •iternating weekend*. Compel-
I'tuve hourly wage and benefit*. Cal 
-.'to set up Interview. 353-7549. ,-:• 

i l c A S l N G CONSULTANT: Needed 
. t jo r t## eonjtructlon Apartment 

0»mrt)uhny, m Weslland. Musi have 
vYtrong people tklOs, and wffllng to 

j W o r k weekend*. Apply In perwn. 
^ o n thru Frl, between 9 and 8 at 

ather Ridoe Apartments: 7500 
r burgh Fid. No ca l pleasel 

MACHINIST -
Urgent and Immediate need exists 
lor a sksled machWsl to do machin
ing 61 engine component*. Seeking 
1-f year* soBd machining back
ground with--experience utibJng 
lathes, brtdgeport mK*. e tc Re-
guire* strong maihematical skB*. 
Temporary assignment with possi
bility of cwect employment Please 
caB: ; 

THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTlON-
445-3900 425-3220 

LARGE f ARM1NOTON HI IL8 apart
ment tommurVty looking for.good 
Maintenance people. Must have 
knowledge in heating 4 A/C. Only 
highly motivated people need apply. 
CaBMon-Fr1,«anv4pm,- '478-5200: 

' MANAGER . 
needed for. women* Health O j b in 
Birmingham. Safe* background pre
ferred, Health O u b experience'neo-
essary. Salary ± commlssisoa CaB 
Margvei Mwvfrtr10=Spme45-075f> 

MANAGER TRAINEE - $20K 
benefits 

CaB Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 . Job Network 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
$15,000 NO FEE 
Relal electronic* chain seeks 
professional* for their management 
teamt Offering (op benefits! Rapid 
advancemenl to person* with com
puter knowledge and ratal sales ex
perience. Cortege helpful. 5 day - 40 

EWPIOYMENT CENT Efl II540-4130 

MAIDS - HOUSEKEEPERS 
We ere growing again 6 we need 
mature, -hardworking IndMdual* lo 
work fufl.-time 4 part-time (no 
nights,-no holiday*, no weekend*) 
eecome • member ol the cation's 
largest home cleaning service. You 
w« earn $*. 4 more per hour after 
paid framing, wa offer benefit*, in
centives 4 use ol company car. Ap
ply i i person, Mon-Frt. M p m ONLY 

MOLIYMAIO 
20833 SouthheM Rd, Ste. 109 

SouthfleM -.'•': 569-7624 

MAINTENANCE 
- atuactive apt. community need* 
experienced, malnlenance' worker* 
to maintain property. Plumbing, 
electrical 4 drywaf experience help
ful. Excellent working environment 
to apply can 277-1260 

.HeaUi 

t l f EOAUftO • Residential treatment 
lacttty Itdtiy seeking part time tfe-
gautd. Possible fuB time position 

v*nh Chad cart SXBI*. $7.69/rV:'S«nd 
fMurne or cal lor deta?»» Boys Be-

loubOc. 28000 W. Nine MNJe. Farm-
^ o n H i B s , 46016 476-9550 

l*,K3HT ASSEMBLY • FuB lime work 
**tth t growing electronic company. 
«M hr. plus benefit*. Apply at: 

^Ea i t lVnwood.Troy 
b~_. 
-dVIOHT PACKAGING 4 ASSEMBLY 
»fom«t sNpwng experience helpful. 
tAppfy e t MarchPtecision. 324*1 
^•pariilane. Garden City. 

IX IWHT PUNCH PRES3 WORK 
T u t time. Redford area. No experi
ence necessary. Wa t/ah <nm 4 

Jema)e. 638-1370 

.INEN STORE Inventory Osnlrol 4-lNEh ntory 
posltk Bineni part lime poshion, fle* 

ourfc Apply: linen* A More, 
aMafl. . « 

-IITHOORAPHER • tcmmardal 
ahop, camera, itrlpping. 2 yr* etpe-
rienoe, with jofKJ references; over-

jVnaybanefiia, Southfieid 350-2060 

IOAN ORlQlNATOfl 
rtoege company t\ Birminghim 

M t*hi people with an aptitude 
_-• math to become loan OrlcJni-

Jora. Poaitlon ofttri Ngh Income po-
^—itta4 with an opportunity lo g/ow 

' and expanding firm. Send re-
i to: f>*identi«T Mortgage Corp 
t M I P M Hd. aurte 200. BV-

T». Ml 46009- or Oa» Sttve 
;M«l-' " ' . • 647-9390 

tOOKlNO fOfy a chei<eng«. Aggre*-
*fve water1 prooflrw company wok-
#>g for • few haroWking people. 
'4Roe«enl pey.yWf'round worV. Ap-
pry »Td>Bv. \}\i 0<Mvr#K Plym-

MAINTENANCE 
Attreclfve, luxury apartment com
munity, m SouthfWd. tvt/t a* expe
rienced maintenance' person with 
knowledge of dry waft, minor plumb
ing, rough carpeniry. Heating- 4 
Cooling 'experience helpful.557-

.---: . ' . : 5 5 « 

MAINTENANCE 
A growing epartmtnl commvNty in 
Farmlngton H3i* seek* a Mainte
nance Person with a high standard 
of workmanship to reside on arte. 
Musi have general experience in a l 
area* ol maintenance including 
apartment turnover.. Ctll Wln-
demera Apariment*. Mon. • Frl.. 
10-$ 471-3625. 

MAINT ENANCE ASSISTANT 
12 (bed nurdng tacKfy i* eccepting 
appOcatlont for • M time Monday 
thru frtdiy Malnlenance AiPtianC 
Please apply at: Cambridge Wait 
16633 Beech Dafy, Bedford. Ml 
46240 , . ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
. MAINTENANC6 ~~~ 

Eieclricat. welding, larg* machinery 
repair. Afternoon shift. Resume* toe 
6000 Kensington Rd, Brtahton. M l . 
48H6.0rc*1 i l f 437^J14 

MAINTENANCE • Experienced In 
electrical, piumbtng, heating A Mr 
cond-tionVig lor auburban apart
ment complex. Good pay. fringe 
boneM*. references. Ce* Hon. thru 
Fd .$am-5pm. • 353-9517 

An E (ju at Opportunity Employer. 

MAINTENANCE 
FUVl-TlME 

Avai'abfe al a Knury Farmlngton 
Hid* Apartment Community. Bene
fit* Included. Must provide own 
loot»At/enspori*tiOfi..AJHV : 

S U M M E R O R O U N O S POSltlON 
(tufl time) avaHeble. Please r*spond 
lo, Fairmont Park. 9 M H 4 Drake. ' 

474-2510 

MAINTENANCfi PERSON ' 
fuft lima. Owh I r a n i P M i a i f l J Q & -
pW*T*t*ltUy. ¢44-6579 

Manager Trainees 
Rent»Ar<Jenter 

We are a national durable home 
furnishings rent-lo-own company. 
We are t of the lop 30 performing 
companies In America and currently 
operate ofer 700 units nationwide 
with annual growth at over 30% m 
thepestSyear*. 
We are looking lor highly motivated, 
results-oriented IndMdual* with, su
perior commurtcaiiofl end customer 
relation* ska*. •- • 
WE CAN OFFER YOU: 
• Base seie/y-up to$20K to start 
• 12-18 rnbnth training program. \ : 
» 5 day work week. . . i - ' 
• Competitive benefit package. *— 
Previous retaB, last food or conec-
lion management background re
quired. College degree preferred. 
Send resume to: . : 

RENT-A-CtNTER 
ATTN: STEVE ARENOT 

17117 W. 9 MILE RD. -
• SUITE 343 

SOUTHnELD. ML 46075 
A Thorn EMI pte Company' ' 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer --' 

500 Help Wanted 
McOONAlO'8 RESTAURANT how 
:-.-. hiring (o M managemeni: 

. •' rx>sitIons in the Southnetd 
• a/ea. Fast food experience ' 

!» required. -Benefit* ' for : 
qualified IndrvloSiaJ*, c o m - : ' 

; petHtve pay scale, vacation ; 
pay. sick pay, 5 day work i 
week, medical dental plan. 

'Professional management 
• course*. Paid parental • 

.•'.• leave of absence, personal • 
- day* off, Paid birthday off.;- • 

Apply In person al • -
McDonald'* Restaurant 
2 l346- -W.-e-Mite- Rd"; 
Southfieid. 

MEAT COUNTER person. Musi have 
experience. FuB or pari uVne. Great 
pay. Farmlngton mi* ¢26-4656 

MECHANIC R 4 R experienoed cer
tified, Royal TransmlsslohJ. Farm-
mglon 476-1535 

MECHANICS 
Avis an employee owned'company 
and a rental ear leader has immedi
ate opening* lor experienced Me
chanics lo eeVvlce our fleet ol vehi
cles al our DelroH MeUb Airport lo-
catiort. You wlA work on and diaono* 
complex mechanical rtdalr* and use 

.lie .equipment W* offer 
starting pay and exceflenl 

. . jfil*' Including dental, medical 
and »tock ownership plan, Pjease 
apply Mon. - Frl., AvI* Rent A Car. 
Detroit Metro Airport Once Inside 
the a>port.just loBo* the return car 
sign*. 

MENTAL HEALTH workers wanted 
for group home*. Experience neces
sary. References most important 
Must have Michigan Slate Driver's 
License. Please celt 681-6606 
or 366-3465 

METALLURGIST WANTED - mini
mum Associate* Degree. Quanty 
control background a plus. Good 
salary plus ful benefit*. CaB be
tween 6am 4 5pm 459-7900 

METALOCKINO/METAL 3TTTCH-
ING-Need experienced people. 
PieasecaJ 535-3414 

MILL HAN0/LATHE HAND 
Toot 4 machine shop In Farmlnglon 
ilJookhg for an IndMdual with 4 

'shop 
erice on one of the ai 

471-0576 

MILL HAND 
wHhj-**perience, overtime, days, 
SovfthBefdavea. 356-7870 

MILUNQ MACHINE Universal Oper
ator. Experienced on spiral M e d 
cutting toots, drill*, reamers, etc. 
Retiree* or part time. $911023 

M00EL8 NEEDED for educational 
classes. Advance techniques in 
anting, perming 6 coloring 

477-4060 

MOLD MAKER for small injection 
molds FuB benefit*. 
Caft' 544-6205 

MOLD MAKERS 
MACHINISTS 

TOOL MAKERS 
Accepting appBcatlon) for above, 
must have rrJnl/mim 5/yr» experi
ence, Detroit area. Send resume 4 
experience information lo box 
«100. Observer 4 Eccentric Nows-
paper*. 36251 SchooicreJt Rd., 
Lftoniajktlchigan 48150 

MOLLY MAID 
OPPORTUNITIES are available lor a 
lew * pedal people lo serve our 
valued customer*. -ideal funi f ie )" 
weekday hour*. Paid (raining: 
Transportation. Uniform*. Good 
pay. Advancement 4 benefit*. 
Homemaxer* this may be perfect tor 
youlCal 476-3131 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
if you are experienced In Fanny Mae 
and Freddie Mac conventional.-FKA 
end VA loan processing, we have * 
future lor you. Excellent salary and 
benefit*: Join our growing company. 
Can or send resume to: 

BenHaJek 
John Adams Mortgage Co. 
28124 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Suite^O* 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48018 

855-8822 

500 m? Wanted 
MORE THAN JUST 

.-;• A8ECRETARY? , 

Wa are searching lor a qualified per
son to record A transcribe legei 
deposition* in the Metrd Detroit 
area. Steno s u i t not required. 
WE OFFER: Comprehensive training 
program; excellent earning po tw-
liat; exciting A Interesting work; may 
work a l horne; opportunity to b»-
come a State certified court reoor-
i}«r, ' • • • • • • ' . ' - " r 

WE REQUIRE: a professional in •<>-
pear ance A action; highest level typ-' 
Ing *k«s-error f)ee work; InteffJgent. 
must team medical A legal vocebuf-
ry: "team attitude" a must 
For-more Information caB Mary 
Thompson between «am A Spm, 
MorvFfl. 1-8vO-7«M%2 

NETWORK REPORTING CORP. 
I* an Anfqual Opportunity Employ. 

er '•-•-• 

Mortgage Loan 
Originators 

Fireman'* FurTd Mortgage Corpora-
«tion the nation'* 3rd largest mort-
, gage banking corporation, 1* seek

ing highly, motrvated ecynmission 
Morlaage loan Origlnatpr*. 
Candidates^should have previous 
loan origination experience. 

, CwvtmOonai, FHA, VA. 
Sales t^errttory-Downriver 
r^xtimunrties. 
Brighton-Howed a r e * 
Cdmpensation plan includes salary, 
commission, bonus A major corpo
ration bone fit package. Send 
resume A Income history: . 

FIREMAN'S FUND 
M C R T G A G E C O R P O R A T E 

27554 Farmlngton Rd. 
Farmlnglon HE* , ML 46018 

553-0772 
, Attn: Lawrence Brown 

Equal 
Residential Branch Manager 
iM Oppcrturrty Employer M/T7H 

MOTEL HOUSEKEEPER - FuB or 
part time. No experience needed 
but preferred. Compefluve wage* 
and benefit*. Please »(>(*/ ai parson 
a t The Red Roof inn, Farmlngton 
tut*. Grand River A 10 M i a Rd, be
tween 6am-6pm, 

J IC^CYCtE SALES PERSONS, 
MecharUcTalScryaiU Pwaorv-Mets-
motorcycle dealership m Ptymovth, 
Top pay and benefits. Experience 
preferred. C a * ' 451-7200 

MOVERS ASSISTANT: Over the 
road. Must be physically Ot No ex
perience necessary. Hon smoker 
onry. C a l evenings 724-3276 

MOVERS - Royal Oak tri-eognty 
moving- company need* professlorv 
sJ furniture mover* who are also t -
censed t/vck driver*, t yea/ aaprK 
enee with professlonaj moving com
pany required- Immediate openlngs. 
Heaith insurarice/hoilday payAnse*-

Bonpay.C«B39f>4)0«7 

MOVIE THEATRE HELP 
Homemakers, retired persons, col
lege student*. We have kitertsUng 
posiUon* as Manager Trainees, 
Cashier*, Concession Attendant*, 
Ushers and Projectionist*. Join our 
team at an exerting and expanding 
movie theatre chain. We need neat, 
trustworthy, energetic and depend
able people for day, evenJngr end 
part time work. Competitive) wages, 
excellent chance for advancement 
Stop In end see what we can work 
Out lor you-Apply a t 
Tel-ex Theal/e, 25267 Telegraph 
RdTSouthfieid- ~ , 

MOVING A 8TORAGE 
Summer Help Wanted. Local pack
ing A mcMng-for major ran AVSe. 
Could be good money for ccOege 
students- Call 6am-10am. Tuea., 
W e d , Thur*. only. 2S1-MT7 

NAM TECHNICIANS with denteK) 
lor Birmingham salon. Rent or com
mission. Excellent location A perfect 
working condition*. . 540-4644 

N^ILTECHNKXAN 
FvB or part time 

Garden Crty Area. 
-427-666« 

NOW HtfifNOI^odeo'a H a * 4 N a l 
Design. Experience atytst ehampoo 
personnet 
Caa: 6S3-6445 

W Help Wanted 

; NEEDED; -: 
Light Industrial 

' Workers 
For CNC 1**1* machine operator*, 
maintenance, sorter and warehouse 
position* m Farmlngton HiO* area-
Good math *JuHs, hAo and light In
dustrial experience • pkrtl Days and 
afternoon*. Excellent pay anx*bene
fit*. Cell now for personal Intervfee; 

• 469-4990 

TSt 
Farmlnglon H«s 

NIGHT WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
For major soft drink company. 
8ome coOege preferred but nol re
quired. Prevlov* experienoe ts re
quired: In wsrenouse/clstrtbution 
management M a i resume and ref
erences to: P.O. Box 67996. Canton, 
Ml 44187-0995/ / ) Equal Opportunl-

'. tyEmptoyer 

NOW HIRING 
For full and part time posi
tions. Flexible hours. Com
petitive wages, end bene-, 
fits. Friendly working envi
ronment. Apply In person: 

K MART - NOVI , 
Across from" 12 Oaks Moll . 

NOW HIRING 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Eight week assignment*, available 
immediately In Waded l a k e and 
Farmlngton HUE* area. Good pay 
and great inoenuve bonuses. Great 
summer ctpporturVtyl Cal now lor 
appointment » 

NORRELL 
553-5858 

OFFICE CLEANING - Mon. thru Fri. 
- eves. Must have own car A phone. 
NovvTwerve Oaks area. $4.25 lo 
Start 557-5722 

OfnC£S£RV)C£CURK 
Southfieid company seek* maS-

Tbcm/»hJpplr^r«©*Mng clerk, Carv. 
didate wa be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain a good 
drMng record. Some heavy Irting 
required- Must be wffling to work 
flexible hours Including some 
evenings. Send resume l a P.O. Box 
300, SouUrfMd. ML. 4403 7 

OIL CHANGE4 TVe Technician: Ful 
or part-time. WB train. Davis Auto 
Cere, 607 Doheny, NVjrttvBe. r u * > ' T , . , 349-5115 

OPERATORS • 3 yr* minimum expe-
rlenoe wtth dozer A Qrtder, union 

appfy In person T 4 U As-
i. 4754 Ok) Plank Rd. phStPavtng. 

Mlford 
An Equal Cyp<irtun»yEmpicyer 

ORDER DESK-
Do you want *S4« /HR? How about 
a great offic* envkonment wfth your 
own deskl We need people to an
swer Inoomlng e e l * from customer* 
responding to our nationaOy ad
vertised product*. ExoeOem Bir
mingham location, complete train
ing A benefits. C a l 647-O300 

ORDER nLUNG CLERK -
RaptdTy growing compeny In South
fieid ha* entry level position aval -
*btek iour* l«* rJepar tment 
C a l and ask for Shari between 
8J0am-1?Noon • 358-569$ 

ORTHOOONDC l a b seekkvg re
sponsible driver with neat appear
ance lo make dental deCveries. 
O o o d c a r t m o s t . 544-Q66Q 

OUTOOORWORK 
Hrlng krynecBalefy,. Earn $ 4 0 0 -
$4.00 per hour + benefit*. Need 
own uemportaBon. We wfJ i r a K 
C a l - 455-1071 

PACKER to work In tuxedo shop 
packing- ta*Jos,-and other various 
ckrOes. Plymouth. MkJdJebeft area, 
Livonia. Part time. 
C a l ask for Mr. D. 425-7070 

Monday, June \$, 1989 Q4E *11E 

500 Help Wanted 
PAINTER * Experienced In new 
house work or young person wHfing 
to learn. Musi have own uansporta-
Uon;Afier6pm .- 349-137$ 

PAINTER: Qutalty, . dependable 
painter, experienceci In ctrywail re
pair. Needed by Insurance rfcpaV 
contractor. Fufl time' posit lion.1 Ask 
for Joe. £6Sr-0l00 

T ' . PAINTERS-
Experienced In commerctai work. 
Cal Mort-Frl. 8v0am lo <^0pm ' 

•-' 646-0500 .'. 

PAINTERS^ For BtoomBeW, Farm-
kvgton. Uvonja, Slerlng Heights and 
surrounding area*. FuK/part fVne. 
Exterior /Inferior.. Yea/^ound paint
ing. Must have transportation. To 
apply, please call NfchoT* Painting. 
Tue*.. between«1-4pmal: 230-2525 

PAINTERS HELPER: Needed, .no 
experience necessary. LMonta area. 
Call ' . - ' - . . . 444-4613 

PAINTERS NEEDED - Immediate 
openings fuk'time. Sorr* expirfi 
*nee necessary. 

'.-'• ' % . 476-4398 

PAINTERS wanted fcV Ihduslrlal 
work. Pay equivalent lo experience. • 

. 637-1576 

PAINTER with 3. years experience, 
commercial, residential. Own trans
portation. Can after 6pm.. 478-7046 

P A N a GOLF COURSE: W. Bloom-
field Count/y Club looking for fufi 
and part-time help, lo W-green* 
crew..CeJ and leave message at 

360-1432 

PARTS PERSON/DRIVER 
For auto trim shop. Counter experi
ence preferred, 642-1100 

PART8 4 6ERWCE TRAINEE 
Should hare boat A motor knowl
edge. Northwestern Boat Co.. 
Southfieid. 356-2477 
PART TIME/FULL TIME, afternoon 
shift available for Switchboard Op
erators Must be reliable, type 35 
wpm and hare a pleasant speaking 
voice. Application* being taken 
from 11-3 daSy Moa-Fri. 

471-1041 

PART TIME - INVENTORY TAKERS 
in the Southfieid area stores. Flexi
ble day hour*, no weekends. No ex-' 
perience necessary. Homemakers/ 
a * - * * i c o m e _ C a t needed £ e n d 
phone number, work history to: 
rCCM317 at 3 University ptaia, 
HackenseckNJ 07601. 

PART TIME 
Proof Operators 

Standard Federal, a savings Institu
tion. Is In need of part t ine Proof 
Operator* for the afternoon shift at 
I t* mam office facility located m 
Troy. The quaSfted IndMdual* wi l 
be able lo work Independently and 
have the abSty to balance their 
work. Prior proof machine expert-" 
enoe a plus Apply in person Mon
day through Friday, 9-^0am lo 
3:30pm a t • . 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

Savlngs/Fkianolei Services 
2600 W. Big Beaver 

Troy, M L . 46044 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
H*norHy/Temaie/Har*^kMppetVy«l -

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Pharmacy techJcian part time, with 
3pm experience. Apply in person: 
FaJrlaneDrugs, 372¾FfveM&e Rd. 
corner c4 Newburgh, Livonia. 

. PHARMACYTECH - : 
• FAMDtstrfbutorsInc .-'...•-

Part time Pharmacy Tech needed. 
ExceOeni pay A benefru. 
• Regularfy scheduled wage review* 
• Paid hoMay* A vacation 
• Paid time on .. 
• Paid prof.t sharing 
• PaidSfe 
• CoOoge tuition refund plan 
• AcS^nceroentlromwtihin . 
Caa Greg Baron - 622-8100 

13505MiddlebertRd . •' . • 
- Uvonia, Mich 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
PHONE WORK . ••• 

' Flexible part-time U)>JI* available. 
- . . - OrealSummerJoW.- . 

• - . ' . - • Must beat least t 6 . 
No experierioe necessary. No sefiina 
Caa Stacy. . - :427-9335 

i .- PHONE WORK 
Immediaie ' opening*. • Weslland 
phohe departmen). Flexible part-
time hour*. No experienoe neoes-
»ary - No selling. 6 alary paid weekly. 
Caa Miss Rioe. s ' «27-9335 

PHOTOORAPHERSWANTEO '-.-
8om* weddino experience needed. 
Cell O'Shw'a Pl)oTogr*pny. 

453-2564 
- : PHYStCtANASSISTANT. . 

-• PROORAM INSTRUCTORS 
Mercy CoCege of Detroit has operv 
ing* beginning Jury 1, 1969 for part 
time' Instructor*. Qualifications In
clude bachelor'* degree graduation 
from CAHEA approved PA program, 
Current NCCPA certification, mW-
mum of 2 year* ccnicaf experience 
as PA. Interested person* should 
send letter ol 'appScaUod resume A' 
names of 3. reference* ta- Agno* 
Bongero. PA - Prograni OCector, 
Mercy College: of Detroit 6200 
W.Ovler Drt/e, Detroit. M l «621».: 

• PICTURE FRAMER 
Experienced only for whoiesafc pic
ture' frame company In' Oak Park: 

-. v . 3*9-6161 

PICTURE FRAMER, fufior part l ime. 
Night* and weekend*: Will train eo-' 
e/getlcperson wfth art bacVground, 
matk tkiu*. and/or tetea trov\-
enoe. Blrmivghart 640-2555 

PIZZA 6 DELIVERY HELP. • 
Part Cms fpr lunch business. Apply 
m person at OOvar'a Ptoa. 23947 W . 
Nine Mae.8outhnekJ, 11AM-5PM 

PLASTIC INJECTIONS molding ma
chine operators. 18 yr*. or older. No 
experience necessary,- $4 60 per 
hour plus benefit*. Applications and 
phone can* between 3 and Spm 
Mon. thru Frl- only. Anson Mold 
INo. 15526 Da>. Fwdford. 532-1343 

PLATING TECHNICIAN - high lech 
firm In Troy Is seeking an IndMdual 
for, entry level position to operate 
eioctrp plating ectutpment A chemi
cal and/or mechanical background 
helpful but not necessary. Training, 
w u be provided lo an ambitious. seB 
starting IndMduaL Salary A benefii 
package, send reftima IncJwding sa}-_ 
aryreq-AemenUtoTechrilciaA . 
PO Box 8451 , Lathrup Village, ML 
48076 •: • • , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUM8ER- Knowledge in servicing 
residential 6 commercial biddings. 
License not required Must have exr 
perience. Benefits Included. Call lor 
appointment: - - 531-6817 

PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT '-. 
FuB lime postion in new construc
tion work. Must have good mechani
cal aNSty or plumbing experience, 
a l least 2 year* work experience. 
Must have iranspor station A refer
ences. Salary based on a&firty. C a l 
Mon.-Frl4AM-«pm. .420-2561 

PLUMMER • Master wfth welding 
certification. 10 years experienoe 
with commercial and Institutional 
plumbing and heating Installation*. 
Year around school maintenance 
position. $14.25 an hour to start 
Apply In person: NorthvtDe PubOc 
Schools, SO t W. Main, Northvle-

POOLINSTALLER3 
Only strong, hardworking, reliable 
persons apply. Great for college «tu-
derrts. Cat after 6 p m . — «74-1949 

PORTER - tor auto dealership. De
pendable, knowledge of car*. See 
Jim, 326-5101. 33225 Michigan 
A v e , Wayne. 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Steel fabricating company ai W a l 
Lake looking for experienced Indi
vidual Must be able to perform own 
setup* and layouts.- F u l benefit 
package Including profit sharing, re-
Urment Ample overtime 624-2410 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR : 
Off-set FuS-Ume. Experience not 
necessary; desire to work A wtSng-
nes* to learn ts required. RettSonsl-
biCue* wiB Inckfde press work, 
camera work 4 bindery, -
UnBmtted Graphic* Services, . -
27720 Joy Ro^Lrvonla «21-1410 

500 Help Wanted 
PRESSER'-;•.; ~: 

Dry cleaning. $4 io $7 per hou/ d e - . - : 
pending on experience. Ful or part-
tlme, hour* flexible. CaB after 6 PM, 
- . 349-0148 . 

PRESSER lor Plymouth area shirt ' 
laundry. Up to $5 6Q/hr„ p W bonut \ 
with experience. Wiffing to train. Ce> •' 
M o n . - m . 9am-3pm ' : 455^9171 • ^ 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR T r. -. 
expanding S c v V W d firm has * D - ' -
medial* opening* for lu l um»pr»*»' 
A bindrey operator. Experier»e on . ' 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR ' 
Experienced presi operator i»need-. 
ed for a song lean, temporary posi
tion: in the Lfvome area. Must have 
knowledge' of Kek or R/ofcJ press: 
Please ca / for an appointment 

CORPORATE; ^ 
PERSONNEL ' • 

SERVICES 
Uvonia, 476-1010 ' : 

Warren .'-•' : '. 751-1670 c." 
Wymoulh;: ,-V . 454-461$ '; 

PRINTING PRESS PERSON " ' 
AB Dick 6640, 2 year* .experience, 
ful l time day* A afternoon*. Good ••••' 
epportunity for/he'rlght person.'-' - -
Caa after e-.OOam. Uronia. , •, 
..-. • :-.:••'...'..--.,^ S2S-4200.ext255; '"_. 

PRODUCTION MACHINE Opera-
lor*. Day or fVghl shift. FuS time ma- < 
chine operators for mi^ng 6 drEBng ' '-
machine*. • Prevlov* : experience a 
plus; Fu» benefits; Rate $5. per h/, ' 
MRL Engineering, «1160 J * R * . - - -
f>fymouth,MI. : :.-.•• -v 451-1270. 

.-.: PRODUCTION PACKER . -
Immedial* opening, a l shift* lor our 
modem plastic container manutac- -.-. 
luring facflrty. Wa offer good wag* 
and benefit package and excellent 
c*>pc*tunrty lor advancemenl Apply -
In person Mon. thru Frl., 8am>4pm. . 
1351 Hlx Road. Westland > 

PROOUCTrON/rVAREHOUSE . 
Technkwior Vxleocassette of MJcr»-
gan, m e , a leader In the home video 
entertainmffll mdusuy. 1* currently 
seeking IndMdual* to M Opening* In > 
several prodi>etion-«nd warehouse : : 
departments . . - . 
Successful candidates wis posses* -.' 
a high school diploma or the eqyrr*- ; 
lent. Must also be able id St 35 
pound*; 4 » wfiSng to wxxk aoyj&ffl.; .. 
plus required overtime and enjoy * 
clean, pleasant wonting environ.-
ment If interested, atop by Our' 
state-of-the-art faculty on Seven 
MJe al 1-275, to pike M^ an applica
tion, between AAM-SPM, Mon.-f rt. 
TECHNlCOtOR V1DEOCASSETTE 
• ' . '•• ofMrCHIOAN --.:.-.-

39000 Seven Mile Rd. . 
Uvonia, M l , 48152 

An Equal Opportunlfy Employer 

PROOUCTrON WORKERS 
Loaders and eparayers heeded lor 
powder coaling operation. Apply 
300 HamUlon, off Arm Arbor Tral 
between Lfltey A Main, Plymouth. 

. PROFESSIONAL GROOMER '-.' 
needed. Right person could be the** 
own boss. C a l Mon thru Thur*. 
CpnvlOpm «77-921$ 

PUBLIC SURVEY PEOPLE -
INTERVIEWER ' ' 

>io experience necessary - for com- ' : 
Pirter.bariendtaendaecurltyyooa- , -
txmal school Apply Tuea.4 Wed. V 
onry. 12 noon sharp, at 16250 . . : 
Northland Or~ Lower Level. Suite >-. 
LLA10. Southfieid. Recorded;me*-, 
sagenumber: : 3 2 1 - 1 3 2 7 , ' 

CLASSIFIEDS 

tli l i claiilfleilfofl 
wntJnuedc4iP»ge2F. 

\MANICUR1ST --. •' 
For men's salon In Farmlngton KiUi 

CalAtex 
/0353-4444 

MANICURIST. ••-. 
Needed for Southfieid salon. CSen-
tele preferred but not mandetory. 

•-.-•- 358-5415 

MANICURIST WANTEO 

Estabhshod Birmingham salon ex
panding: 2 no-* locations, farmlng
lon hits and Commerce Twsp. 
Growing organization. Existing 
Clientele! Cal Penny Mon thru Sat, 
»\a$, 669-0900 

MANPOWER 
• $4-$5-$67HR 

Genera' labor*. «ght Industrial work-
era needed Immediately for fufl A 
part time "work In the Plymouth/ 
Lfvonia area Exceflenl fringe berie-
f.t» C a l l<y appt • 

462-0024 
v MARKETING REP 

Make $32$ per w*ek Westland or
der department. No experience neo-
essary. Cal leo. 427-9321 

MARKET RESEARCH W*rviewert • 
Southfieid company. Eves. A week
end* $4 per hour. Cal Bobbie, 4-
6:30pm. 353-1717 

MARKET RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWERS 

Southfieid company. Evening* and 
weekends $4 per hour. Cal Bobbl, 
between 6.630 PM. . $53-1717 

MATH TEACHER: Send resume to 
Marian High School 7225 lehser 
Rd. Birmingham, M l 46014 

:' MATURE COUPtC 
Needed for Norftrwett apartment 
complex. No pet*. Exce«<enl sa'ary 
and benefii*. Apartmeni and utxties 
lor coup)* with work experience. 
Husband for hand* on malnle
nance. wife (o lease and run offtoa. 
S^r>6 resume lo; 41414 6mxoe 
Orve,Cantcr\MI,4*U8 

MATUR4HELP 
Necked io plant c**h gar dent A ler-
rariums. 8 M»» Farminfrton Rd area, 
$4.60 per hour, ful or part time. 

478-0123 

MECHANICS NtEDEO 
for local fork truck cWerihlp. Wa 
require experienced A apprantice 
mechanfes; must have own looii 
Good laiary A benefli*. Send ra-
sume A aalary Mtlory to: Box 14$. 
Observer A fooantric Newipapara; 

J>C2$i IctxiaiDfail RUo l lwhi ir 
Michigan 44150 . 

(%^---. --.. ' i - — • -

Series 

WIN 4 FREE 
TICKETS! 

Send your 
, name'and address, 
including your zip code, 

on a post card 
addressed to: 

MEADOWBROOK 
CHILDREN'S CONCERT 

. : - S E R I E S 
Observer & Eccentric 

- : ; Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

: Livonia; Ml 48150 

.-.-\ i 
i -r.J 

LOOK FOB -
YOUR NAME.^V 

We will impartially draw 
names for winners from 
your entries. Watch your 
hometown newspaper's 
Classified sections, 
where we will print 
winners'names. ; - •;; 
If you find your name 
among the classified 
advertisements, call ' 
591-2300, ext. 404, and 
claim your Meadowbrook 
tickets, K 

It's as easy as that. 
Tickets will be mailedio 
winners. 

, - W t 
^v l l 

Treat your youngsters ta live theiatet 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is offering four free tickets to the • 
Meadowbrook Festival production of—: • 

^ 
MR. DRESSUP & HIS FRIENDS CASEY & FINNEGAN 

;SATURDAY,JUNE24f1tA.M. 

ROSENSHONTZ 
,; • : SATURDAY,JULY 8,11 A^. 

SHAjgjW, LOIS «. BRAM — 
\ with Elephant and the Mammoth Band 

. SATURDAY, AUGUST 5,11 A.M. & 3 P.M. 

FRE0PENNER 
with Len Udow & the Cat's Meow Band 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 19,11 A M 

(0bsfevUer & i f centric 
classif ieel 

ads 

• / 
\&. \ * * \ • 

.tirMhl i ^ a i a M l £L££££J£± 
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1989 S10 
BLAZER 4 WD 

Ttho* Km. tf«p Ujlia. fertng r/Mul rtct 
•Ml b*cU, H/<(». |r*:«, **• ttxttt*. t U l 
MM. 1 ¢4-, LOOM* CWritr. IB. Wtrm. up 
tn. O R» t n vt, * ipd, tuto. «/a. TM? 
meutM »p*f» ta« CVrior. U itM tpv» 0r(. 
&\* torn. (*} , U9gt!» rtfetM 1 rtv 
(Woa. taMond p«W, lied grtj/mdnlohl 
Mi.Stlt.f211»I 

MSRP $18,133 

,*LE
$14,995' 

DRIVI IT HOMI tODAYl 

1989 
.SUBURBAN 

D»p V(fc*. » / l tW n «ft, kkflng ctoiw 
tut, •$«. US$ti* * M . H/rr fleer rr«'j, 
hwr. •/> wiper, (tod r/wfrto* c#>x*. lit. 
c*Kt K«l WW, 4 ip l wto. Wo, 49 6»fco 
M tar*, « , ftfy *N»,: AM/OI «t*w »/• 
I U K , U U , Up* I (JgftH c*. Startfe 
»qdp. w « . pkai tws-iofli p»ht, Stk. 

MSRP $20,920 

* » $17,785* 
DRIVI IT H0MB TODAY! 

Sporty, short bed, full factory 
equipment. Drive It today! 

Base Price Reduced to 

SMARTLEASE 
bvGMAC ••IHrSP 

* * 

mo. 

1989 ASTRO CS 
PASSENGER VAN 
Tinted glass, reel, seat backs 
w/dual armrests, air, 4.3 liter 
ER V6,4spo\ auto, trans, w/o." 
AMVFM stereo, cass., elk:, rally 
wW8., conv. grp., #226904 

MSRP $15,647 

8ALE *13,695* 
DHJVi IT HOMi TODAY) 

1980LUMINA 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Ctoth bench, eleciVdefooger, 
2.6 Bter EH, auto., etofrsMMFM 
stereo, scan & casa.,.dlg>flx.. 
."Or, pwr. windows, pwr. door 
lock. etec. c©eed.cntrlv w/re-
sums, «1, sport mirrors, pwr.. 
trunk, maroon met., Stk. #5051 

- MSRP $14,285 

PRIVBITHOMITODAVI 

i 

CHOO CHOO CONVERSION VANS From 16,995 
wtoms 

1989 "General II'' 
WAR #7030 ¢04 7^7 

ivoifir s19,995 
$4,742 

8mLARSAViN06 0NAU CHOO CHOO CUBTCU8 VANS* TftVCKBI *-> 

/ ^ / / ) / / ^ 

8TH ANNUAL FACTORY S A U 
THIS W££K OHliYl 

;JHI • 
' Craftsmen hand built the finest van conversions available 
) anywhere — and they back It with the best warranty In the \ 
1 business. Any warranty work Is done promptly right here at 

;] Bill Wink Chevrolet — no need to hassle. Before you spend 
• any of your hard earned money, see the best; compare our 
"Choo Choo Van.Conversions with any other product 
,; available anywherel 

(iMZMHOYfFSOMY 

wjttmj 

i 
n 

^tfad'(\Jliw$tilMtf 
FlHt 1$v0lftCOUH.fONB0TH 
• CHt'VROin CHASSIS 
• CHOO CHOO COS VfRSIjkB 

1989 ASTRO VAN 
lA/Ac # 7 0 0 9 , ¢()^0^0 

NOW * 18,885 
$4,145 

SmKLAR $AVmQ8 OH ALL CHOO CHOO, CUSTOMS VANS 4 TRUCKS! 

i 

i 

i i 
i 

HEADQUARTERS! SPECIALS OF THE WEEK! 
1989TRACKER<m 
2-DpOR CONVERTIBLE W > j J 

Color keyed floor mats, air, 1.6 liter EFI enoTs 
spd. w/od, Spare lire cover, AM/FM stereo,, 
cass, dig. elk,, white vinyl top, gray cloth 
bucket, Stk. 022987 

MAKE AN OFFER!!! 
ornvi rr HOMI TOPAVI 

1990 PRIZM 4-Dfc 
NOTCHBACK 8EDAN 

Brtohl rod, cloth buckets; Red.' B/warj, 1.6 liter MF1 L4 
enoirve, five-speed manual transmission, eteo. tuned 
AM/FM stereo radio w/sk & so & digital clock, Stk. #S0'1O 

MSRP $10,302 

SALE 
$8448 

D R I V I tT AWAYTOOAY! 

1989 SPECTRUM 
2DR.HB, 

1.$ liter eng., 6 spd., man. trans., preferred equipment 
j .#2,#4l7r Pkfl- i8 

SALE 
PRICE 

DPUVi IT HOHSJ TODAYI 

1989 METRO 2 DR. 
HATCHBACK COUPS ^ 

Bad. B/waN, 1.0 titer* TBI 13 engine, Rva-speed 'manual 
transmission, rea/ window dofoog«r, oray vlnvt/cloth 
bucket seats,light bhw mataiilo, KK734597 

SALE 
PRICE '5939 

1988 NOVA 4 DOOR SEDAN 
1.6 filer L4 eng., auto, trans,, pa, carpet floor mats, 
packego, it Opt. package. :-_ 
7 ^ ^ ^ $ 9 7 7 5 • 

f: 

SALE 
ORtvi rr NOMI TODAYI 8ALE 

t i m v i rr H O M I TOPAYi 

O R I V i r *<mm TODAYI 

1989BERETTA 
2-DOOR COUPE V 

Cloth bucket, eleo. r/defoggor, air, 2.0 "iter ER, auto., 
pinstripes, 6tk. #4023 " ' C 

MSRP$12,411 

,.«s9,970' 
wiitn rr »•«•• rooAVt 

1989 CORSICA 
4-DOOR8EDAN 

Elect, r/wlnd. defogoef, air, consote; 28 titer MFI V6, 
auto., etyiod steot whla.. hd battery, W./n color keyed, 
I/glass, aux. llghtina preT. oouip., tight blue metallic, 
pinstripes imowlng^ Stk. #4026 <. 

MSRR$12,407 ^ / s9,995 
OAY1 # 

1989 CAVALIER VL 
, 2-DOOR COUPE 

Ctoth\bucket. r/dofogger. 20 liter Eft. auto., power. 
eteorkSgi t/gtass, aport mtrrora, aux. lighting, body side 
mJdgV. UUrt color keyed floor mate, prof, ©quip., pin-
atrlpe*. Stk. #4438 . - : . - . - - -

MSRP $6725 $7595 * # 

M t V t IT M^IM TMSAYi 

I 

1 
I 
I 

CHEVROLET 

Wm«LB?«i« DEARBORN • 582-5400 
^¾¾½¾ r "''IHRJ "P'PSi'tBt'f^. \ 

>?!!S?in!35g!^^ 

i 

f • 

—•ii.^.i- ; ^ . - / .>_• ..*..-. A, ii. . ^ j i.'.ii.i'k. ••> r . - 1 . - . - }.<<..'. r.: i ̂  

m m m m t m ^ m t m ^ ^ l ^ m m t ^ ^ itifltftfMtftftfttiilEMfllifltfflilrt^ 
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